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Though life's a ilark and thorny path,
111 goal the alien! tomb, ,,H> 

It yet wine apole of mnehine hath, Q 1 -, ,*- ,. 
Thu amtle ambUt the gloom| . "" .' 

Thr friend «ho veal ami woo parfakH, ' ~ '
Unchanired wht'Vr our lot, 

AVho kindly aoolhei ihe heart that t*hea-~
1i lure   tunny epot  ,  '«, 

The wife, who half our hnrdan bats, o ..
Anil ultem not a mnxni . 

Whn« ready hand wfpei ofTour tMTe,
Unheeded nil her own. 

Who Ireaauret every kindly word, '•• '. ••
F.\ch harsher one f«rg»i, > . 

And enroll lightly at a bird 
She'* too a tunny ipol. 

The child wlin lifli at morn ami ere,
In prayere lie tiny »olre t 

Who crieree whene'er II* parent)gtiere,
Ami jojr« when they rejolcet 

lo «lintr bright eye young gmiut glowa,
Whnfe heart, without a blot, 

It fre«h and pnre a* aummer'e rot*  
That eblld't a sunny ipol. 

Th?re'e yet upon life'a weary road.
One »pot of brighter glow. 

Where aorrow half fora-e I* Ht toad,
And Kara no tonjrrr Aneri

Our child diihonour ITIoij 
Iln> >ii1lnndimm'd that epol will thine  

j llcligion lighle thai (pot.

from Sir Waller StolPi new work, 
8ONO.

When friendt are nr-t o'er merry cheer, 
And lovely eye* air laughing near, 
An>l in Ihe goldel'i boaom cleir,

The earei of diy ere drown'di 
Whrn punt ire made, and hnmpen qilalTd, 
Ami wild wit ibnolf hie roving «luM, 
And nlnh.hU Jnvial laugh hu laughed,

Then le our banqual crawn'd, 
Ah gay.

Then ia our banquet crown'd. 
When glee* are tung, ami catchra troll'd, 
Ami bjilifulncM grove briplit ami bolJ, ' 
Anil Ketuly ii no Inn^er cold,

Aml«a-e nerlongrr dulli 
Whrn chime* are brief, and cockl «lo now, 
To tell ui it ia lime to no, 
Yel how to part we do not know, 

Then ia our feast at full.

, .-I
.•<* '

keetay,- or the Slack Pipe, took offence at 
'Urn for having refused to s;ive him as much

Then ii our fea«t at (ViflM.,-
   oee-o

frum tttc Tale* of Iht ft'arlh Iftft.
CHAllLES HESS.

The Indians arc nnt tho oiily persons who 
excite interest in Iho northwest  Among 
the many rude adventurers drawn into thai 
country by lovenfexctlemcnlandimpalicnce 
of reitraint, there are some possessed of qua 
lities iliat in other situations would command 
respect, and porhtp* admiration. LJut those 
qralitica arc lost to the world. It has often 
been observed, that .men most exposed lo 
hardship*, danger and privation, by the na 
ture of thrir employment*, a,*, for example, 
foldiers tnd sailors, are more attached to 
their occupations than Ihose ol more tranquil 
habits. No whweMs this more forcibly c«- 
cmplified than by Iho persons sctlvely en 
gaged in lit* Indian trade. Opcr fairly dratvn 
in, they are seldom known lo leave it. A 
fery short reaidence among the aborigines 
learns them to despise the refinement and 
artificial wants of civilised society, and spurn 
Iht restraints legally and conventionally c*- 
labliihed to binn men to each other. Tho 
wild, independent habit* of tho wlldemeje 
are at first pleating from novelty and soon 
become riveted by custom. An Indian wife 
aod a family of half breed children complete 
the change; snd when they have thus encum 
bered themselves, they may be considered 
  chained to their occupation for lt(t. 

Charles Hess, ttfa^RfnVct of thi* sketch,

remarks. With a^gJMii ofmind and bo- 
> <ly seldom equBll*d,anflTn energy and quick 
new of aMprtneiiMOn tbjd with tno odvanla 
K« of education woutif%avo insured him a

liquor  « he desired. Shortly alter Hose 
had occasion to go on a journeyt atid employ. 
ed the PUck Pipe as a guide. They travel. 
led together half a day arithout any itispU 
eion on the part of Hess. As they came to 
a ravine, the Indian proposed to stop and 
smoke before crossing if, and the while man 
cheerfully complied. 'Uroihcr, said Op»w- 
gUn Mokkeetsy, 'you have always been ve. 
ry kind to mo. The olher day you refus 
ed to let mo mslcc s fool" of my-icir. You 
were right I haveafastholdony'iitir ln-nh.(J) 

  '1 am glad,' replied Hess, 'that you are 
wise at last, but \ve have far to go tut as 
push on '

 Directly,' rejoined the oth«r» c«ami..ing 
the lock and priming of hit'^jtdn. Go on 
brother. I will but tie my moccasin, and 
then follow.

He*s took up hit otvn piece snd crowed 
the gnp; just as he attained the level ground 
on the other side, he beard the rep>ort of 
the Indian's weapon, and felt his side grsz- 
CoVby a bullet. Ue turned and saw that 

Mokkcelay had taken to his 
heels u soon as he fired. A ball from the 
white man's eon oreri<x>k him and ho fell. 
The weapon levelled for the destruction of 
Hess had bocn charged with two bullets, ami 
thia contrivance to make cure of him saved 
his life. The balls had diverged; one graz 
ed his right side, and the other cut his belt 
in two on his left. Ho returned in a few 
dar* to his house.

Two or »hr«o evenings after hi*   return, « 
cousin of tho deceased by name Squibve, or 
tho Drunkard, entered hia apartment with 
his gun in his hand and hi* face painlcd 
black (3) Ho seated himself boforo the firo 
without saying n word. Hess MW that hf> 
was bent on ini'chirf, and thought it bout 
to temporize. He offered the drunkard «  
pipe, which was refused. Ho then set be 
fore him a wooden platter of boiled vension 
but he would not time it. He npoke several 
times to the savage, but received no answer. 
Sqtiihce sat Milieu and immorcable, his eye? 
steadfastly fined nt. the biasing loga belorc 
him. At intervals his even turned in their 
sockets, though bin head did not mdve, and 
'he cast furtive and scowling glances around. 
The engage's belonging to the csiablifthment 
who were inurh allarhcil In their prineipsl, 
looked in, but when ttiry nw the expression 
of th" Indian's feature', they shrunk back 
and loaded their guns.

After a silence of half an hour Hess deter 
mined to bring mattcmloan issue   'Nilclic.' 
(i. c. fricml) said he,' what makes your heart 
sorrowful, and what do you seek in my 
house.'

'y brothcrOpawgnn Mukkcclay isdcail," 
roplicd the savago. '.My eye* are dry, and 
I want something to make the lean come in 
them.'

IIcxs went into his store house and drew 
a glass of »pirits, which hegnve to the Indisn. 
The l.iitcr hold it up between hi* eye* and 
the liglit, and then threw it into tho fire. It 
lilaz«ii alinve (he chimney,

Why did you not drink ilf' said Hcsa. 
It is* nil good; it i* no better than water,' 

replied tho other.
,'It burned a* if it was. good,' said Hess, 

stilf Jeiiruiiatn conciliate him. 'I thought il 
was strong enough I will gel some more.' 
And ho ivenl out lo do so.

Squibee was evidently Working himself to 
the pilch of resolution for some desperate 
action. He began lo examine his gun, and 
to look uneasily about him. At one mamcni 
ha seemed lo relent. He wipnd the smut 
from one side- of hia fnre with the "Corner of 
his blanket; but one of the Canadiana hap 
pening to look in, he turned awav hia head. 
The instant tho man withdrew he scraped 
some SXHJI from the chimney hark with his 
fingers, spat upon It, and renewed the colour 
of his via-igo with t)ti mixture. He had 
scarcely finished when Hess re-appeared.

<Hcrv'*aid the trader, ^is liquor that_ia 
strong as flro — 1-- -••- — •*-- —— • — ~

.Shall I die?  Dog 1' he continued, hia 
 kr rising as ho saw that the Indian'* ooun 
teoanae did not relax in ferocious expres 
sion, 'yoarlifo U light in tho balance.  
Look at that sun. It r* the last time you 
shall look upon It. Drli.fc thai liquor, it is 
the last you shall erer drink.

Squibee, a* ready to suffer aiho had h«0i 
to inflict anOerlng took theglaMj Coolly emp 
tied ita contents, and drcyHiis blanket over 
his head. (4) Heat JfreOed a pistol and bl|;vv 
out his brain*. .„,.. ; '',

Mon»rJ and the ntlior ong-iges nnthcd .in-

ch»»ci
rank in any profcn»ion ho might, have

eircumsia.uccsA.vtyo tk-tailetcs ab/»ji 
.rendered liim pour and miseflBc

lit! . . *. . "1C*mnt bo a
all his IJo

lo.the room at the report, with their 
discharujwl tliem into llw bloetling budjr of 
tho Cluppcwsy. If nny hnrm is t<> come lo 
you moo bourgroin,' ciifd Mennrtl, 'wenrc 
resolved to share it. If the Indiana revenge 
thcmsolvea on you, they ah»ll kill UJMrtsn.'

Some days alter the "Drunkard's, 'brothers 
aent to Invite lies* to a feast in their lodge

Thm wfgwam, like all Chippe>vav to lge.V 
was" mmle of mat«of rashes, spread upon a 
frame of slight poles of an oval form, the fire 
w.i» {n the centre, otttl the imoke escaped 
through a halo in the lop. lies* found three 
brothers of the man wham ho had »lsin, sit- 
linV, with their legs crossed under them; 
cacli had a wooden liowl full of dog'a flu-alt 
before him. A boir nkin to sit upon,4*a simi 
lar repast, waapla'cod for Hoss. The Indians 
had painted their faces. black And Ihoir 
arms were laid bcfoio them. 'Sit,' said the 
elder of tho brother*, nnd Heat ant down.   
Tho n;>eakrr then produced a red stone pipe, 
wilh> a «tem three feel long, curiously orna- 
immtml witli eaglo feather*! p«rciin4n« quill* 
and human hair* dyed red, winch had been 
taken from the scalp of a D.ilicotah. He 
filled it with a mixture of tobacco, and the 
dried and pulvcriz-vl inner birlc of the red 
willow; which cgmp'Xind i' called klnnilc- 
klnik in the Chipjiowiv tongue. Ho lighted 
the pipe, took a lew whilTi, a:id pawicd il lo 
tlic next, who imijatexl hisuxantplc. When 
the brethren had smnlieil, it was handrd to 
(less, the el.li-r a-iyino;, oar brnthurs whom 
you have.killed were ft>n!i»ji ynijug men, & 
deserved their fate. Wo know they suughi 
it, and th.il you aro bl4<nolc.i« in what ha* 
happened. Ifthcv had followed our uilvijc 
they wnukl now bo alivei but they wcro 
fouls, and s fool soon comes lo hi* end We 
offer yrm this pipe, and atk you to eat of the 
dish before you, in token ofamity and .ivrr- 
ance that no harm shall befall you for what 
you have boon compelled to 'to.'

'Brother*' rcnllrd Hea<* 'I » )! a man: if 
you had intended me harm I should not 
have fallen alone.' And ho showed the butts 
of two brace of pistol* that ho had drought 
under his garment. Dul, ho continued  ! 
am nouto blame for what has come to pa**. 
If you win 1 1 me lo believe your wards, or to 
smoke your pipe, or lo piruke of your 
frast, you must first wsih Ilic black colour of 
your Caeca sway; and then I will comply 
will) your invitation. I am not a woman 
nor a child. In believe every bird that sings.' 

The Indians ro«r, Ic'fl the lodge, and BOOK, 
returned with their faces washed. One of

One day at noon they halted at the river Aux 
Outardcs to refresh themselves, and give 
their horaea time to gnie. While they were 
eating, a drove of buffaloes came in sight, 
and Hess mounted HI* steed to pursue them 
Prom a cause then unknown to him, thaanl* 
mala took (right, "and he followed them.far 
arid long before he brought one down

For two days' (ho family had been obsorv-' 
e'd by an erratic band of Dahcotahs,' whose 
name cannot conveniently be expressed by 
Ihe lollorsof the English alphabet; but trans 
lated, il signifies People of the Pole. They 
are the Iihmaelile* of the dorlh west None 
ever escaped from their hands' without being 
plundered, unleM too Wrong for them to 
mo<ldlo with; few whom. they, have ever 
plundered have aurviVeti to tell the tale.  
They knew lies* by report, and one or two 
of them had scon hijB^And from his charac 
ter they inferred Ufifljfitiv could not attack 
him openly, wiihoinTvtna loss of one man at 
least They Had therefore hitherto kept out 
of sight) but when they saw him ride away 
aftnr Ihe bnffiloe*, they sent a runner to 
frighten tho animals, that ho might go too 
far to sen or hear what was lo laki- plsce. In 
i hi* they aurccedod too well. Does the read 
er a.*k the motive for. aggression. The wife 
of I less waa n Ohippeway, and the blood of 
that haled r.ice ran in the veins of his chil 
dren. And had this not been the .case the 
thirst of blood, the little property in the 
cjrls. thi! supply of ammunition and tobacco 
they expected lo find, and Ihe scanty cloth 
ing and plliful ornament* of, Iho victims, 
would, hare been tojhem sufficient induce 
ment to butcher a thousand human beings. 
When Hoss returned si sunsot, faint and 
weary, frortj his successful hunt,   sad sight 
fir n Hmband and a parent met lli» vjew.  
The bodies of hit wile and children wire 
naked and had boon thrown inlo the fire; 
tlypir heads were divested of their natural 
covering, and the Jrunks bristled M\\h ar 
rows. His carts were broken in pfifcs*, and 
'he horses were led awa,y. 'I haveaenn' said 
Il<;s!«, 'many a sight ol blood snd horror, but 
never before any thing liko this. Fora mo 
ment my brain turned and (he world seemed 
to bo annihilated. Had Ihe enemy then 
eome back they might have taken me like a 
child. But other feeling* *oon arose in my 
breast. My blood boiled; I felt it flowing 
In my veins like molten lead) my voice be 
came husky and my palate parched; I was 
almost infTocalcd with rage, which wa* not st 
all allayed by the reflection that I could do 
nothing for vengeance. I was alone, a pour, 
we.ik, friendless old man; the murderers nl 
lcn*t four hours start of mr; their trail 1 
could sec, but if I followed it what could 
one, even il ho were younger and (irongcr 
ilian I, have done? But Ihis would not have 
weighed with mn for in instant, if my woj- 
ricd horse could have carried me.   .Thaw 
only who havo suffered such * lots, in such 
a manner, can have any idea of my feeling*. 

 \Vlicn 1 came a little to myself, I fount 
that my children were not all present. There

them said, 'if our 
hearts were clean

fsee« were 
It- was nut

black, our 
in sign of

Where he belonged cannntoo ascertained. 
Ublmia faint recollection of ho v« a witness- 
"I iho burnin ol hispalcinsl rooT, and the

parly of In- 
langusge anildi|ni

famlry by a 
anjTli ho retained his

nmon 
• times tranfif

npwmbered hit name, ho del loved himself 
tn American. Having lived several yesrra, 

sgrtl, nnd after being many 
.-..„.. from one tribe to another, 

lit found himself a< laa't on the Ked river of 
the north,'and enfered the service 

("North American Pur Cpmpsriy, w .._. 
laltnts ahd activity soon obtained)* him a 
Clerkfhtp. (I) AccorUinjf lo the custom of

nMa.v 
ernw

country, he married o;Cliippeway squaw, 
I'y wlvom he had atrtafal children.

In ihe wintiT jkf/oiRhUran hundred and 
1   Hoe* wo* stationed at the Lake of tho 
Weeds. An Indian called Opawjun Mok>

Tho Indian duggi-dly. put'tho glsu (6 'hi* 
lins, took a inoinliful, and spat U out spin. 
He threw tho remainder into ll»» firo, nei- 
\|wr is thst good, llrlng more,'

Hi-sa turned to nlKiy> and *  he atoppad 
to paw through iliu door, hoard the explo 
sion of Sqtiibee'* gtm, and **w the spliniors. 
rty from tho timbar over hi» hcjul. Withovit 
testifying nny concern ho went out. nnd wss 
asked by Meiiartl, one of his people, what is 
tho msitor? are you hurt, mon burgcx»is?'

 1 believe not,' ho replied; but I have had 
a narrow.escape. I frluhe scoundrel's bul 
let stir (n my cap. He took h off, and sow 
that he had indeed been near death: the ball 
ha,d gone ihrouxh it witbin in, inch of hi* 
skim. .- '  " ... ?"..' ''', ' ' ."

Without utt«>ing another wbril ho enler- 
cd hh store, d«%w a third glsas of alcotio*, 
and returned with il.tp tho room wher*. /ie 
had left the Indian sitting- ;

Hftonerad iho^iquor.wymg., 'You bare, 
been at Ihefort-aj the forks:of the Aaajne- 
,boin river, aod haveaveti the sealBA' that are 
there used to ire«gh- tur», an uit and* dove*

U it with jour life * ^ " ' "-»- ?•!>-.•• '-v--">i.•,.• -'..

malico towards you, hut of griuf for our re 
latlons that we wcro painted. Eat then,and 
smoke without doubt or fear.

Hew smoked and ato When ho had fi 
nished, Iho elder Indian said, wo hope bro 
ther, that you will give ihe widow* and chil 
dren of tho dead something lo cover Ihoir 
nakedness, and to relieve their hunger.'   
And Hess complied with Ihe rraueil, for he 
WJ.« a humane man when left quiet.

Whether,, if they had not wa«hod their 
face*, Ihe family would have avenged their 
 lain relative* nr not, cannot now be ascer 
lainedi but it !* certain ho WM never after 
molralcd for what he had done.

When the Hud'on Day nnd North W>«i 
companies united, Hoss, liko many olhtrs, 
was thrown out of employ men!. HI» remain 
ed a* IVmbinaw, (Lark Selkirk'*  etllomcnl) 
and maintained hu family by planting, trap 
ping nnd hunting UM» buffalo, till the autumn 
of 1-SJ, when lie received a proposal from 
the principal partner* of Iho Columbian Pur 
Company, then juat formed, to engage in 
I heir service. Ifr accepted tho offer, bou«ht 
two carl* nnd hnroea, and iiartod with hit fa 
mily and l|llle effect* to go neroaa thif plains 
to Lac au Travcni, tho prini-lpal pnst of his 
futu re employers, lit was mounted on a 
good liors* and expected to subaUl on.the 
buffaloes he mlghl find on-bis route. To the 
inhabitant* of Ihe "Atlantic eoaat it may ap 
pro r strange, that a fhmily of olght, women 
and children, rhonld tmdrrlitke a journey of 
nearly threa huntjrcil mile*, under the pro 
tection of one elderly man only, with the 
iky for a covering, and rely on hia SUcoesa 
in the' chase for supporl. Hut wo eanauure 
them that npthlng is more common in the 
nortX west than auch excursions} f&the 
hardnlilpslhoy muxtViavo reckoned onWaur- 
ing, are ihrra tacaynteil «» Iriflee. , ,

They had accompliilied about half the dis 
tance they had to go, without seeing any of 
|hf roxu'g band* of Sioux, that infested the 
prairie* on the'Red river, ami expected to

lay my wlfr, her Infant nailed to her bosom 
wllh, in arrow. There wa.* my brave

complete Iho iourpey in tho iika W
• * "' *• ~- ~ «

with his faro upward, (till grasping the knife 
lie lind drawn to defend hit mother and Bit 
tern, his teeth net. looking defiance, though 
cold and dead. Five ol my children were 
I here in one bloody pile; hul my eldest 
daughter WSH gone. This did not coqaolc me, 
for 1 knew that some brutal savage hid sav 
ed her. that ahc mighj become his wife.

 I ting their grave wilh the knife*-1 wore 
in my belt I had no fear that tho wolves 
woujd diMurb them, fur the earoasvte* of the 
buffaloes cumbered ihe prairio The work 
ooagjpied me all night. I took'one last em 
brace of her, who, 'jjkh"ti|;n her hue was 
dark, had been my faithful jiarlner through 
twenty yoart of Joy and sorrow. With* 
Weak and trembling hand I laid my family 
in the earth, and I swore over them, that if 
any of those who had thus bereaved me 
should ever fall within my rxwer, I would 
not snarr them, no< not the babe unborn.'

Hut when this firm alorm.of , pawion .waft, 
over, his belter feelings prompted him loat- 
Inmptiliercooveryof hunJaugliier, rather lhan 
obey the dictates of revenge. Four dnv* 
travel carried him to Lac au frivers. On bit 
arrival li« wa« kindly welcomed by Messm. 
M  Kencie, Lalillaw, and other*, partners of 
the Columbian Fur Company. Another cup 
of hi Her ness was in store (or Iho unfortunate 
old man, Ihe next day he waa taken 111, 
nnd was confined to his bod for several day*.' 

'. ' lic'nr lay upon hi* fevered couch he waa 
informed that Ihe Indian'who had made hi* 
daughter a prisoner 'had taken her to wife. 
The gentlemen above mentioned offered him 
anyamounlof merchandize that might be need- 
'ed for liar run torn, aod it was sollled (hat he 
should go and demand her at the Indian 
camp a* soon aa his health 4pou1d permit. A 
meMrnger waa wot to aak on what terms 
she, might be rodeniped, and iheaMwer wa* 
soon obtained.  

A* force could *va<V hint nothing, Hess 
determined lo go olon»V and unarmed, in 
quest of hia.offspring. Wlj^n he arrived at 
the camp another dreadful spectacle waa pro 
pared fgr him, T.h.9 *C*lp* of hi* family

were ri"ng on * pole, and the .*avagiai werb 
dancina around thavn in tfiuraph. He wta 
greeted, not with hoetilily, for the hoapltali- 
Mr of the S*a»jx forba>de that, hut -»«jth evi- 
(lent exultation and .JtisoJence. Some tung 
the' wrong they had done him. He present 
ed hiin*elf before hi* daughter'* huiband, or 
nastnr, and Uncovering hit breast said, <I 

am worthy of pily. Thlt is raj only child. 
resume her, or strike me a* you struck her 
mother. I am alone on earth, lot herfTU   
ransom.' ' ' . '">..

The feature* of th'«jop of Ihe Pole *ho-<v- 
id tome feeling. 'M^V"6 °nly on Of my 
alher* he replied. <Tne ransom ia little, but 
rou are old and need some one to make your 

elothd-i rind moccnsons, and to take caro of 
rou.  'Tarry and partake of our ^heer (>e- 
nre you depart Then take yonr child, 

Tahtunkah Nahshoo,*and begone, apd no 
one shall molest you,' *-

fearTul lo irritate the Indian, by Inym 
sign of impatience, the heart ttrteken old 
nan entered Ihe lodge, and aat down with 
ii«.daughter to a aNh of boiled buffaloe niyt. ., 
While at this repast, a yoong savage wmt ^ 
lad ansisted at the maaaaere of hi* family 
entered, and holding out Ma bow and arrow* 
:o If ess, said, there, TahtUnkah Nabchee, I 
u*ed once 10 your sorrow. Do you under 
stand the use of it?'

His anger for the moment boiled over. ' 
He  prang to hia feet, teltcd the weapons: 
and drawing the arrow to .the head, replied, 
'stand off a little and I shall show you.' ' 
For an Instant the life of tho Indian was in 
great danger. But tho elder interfered, 'You 
arc a fool I' sold he. <Oo (Avar; and let Tan- - 
tunkah Nahrhce, depart in peace.'

Heasfound hia way back lo Lac an Tra-* 
ver's in safety, and the daughter thus redeem 
ed waa afterwards married lo an Indian tra 
der. In the year eighteen hundred and 
twenty he went to Washington with Ma 
jor Til lafcrro, In the capacity of interpreter 
to a deputation of Indiana. He had not 
dwelt in any thing like a town before. Ho 
was tall and thin to emaciation, hul a life of 
constant exercise had indurated hi* muscle* 
almost to Ihe hardness of iron. He wa* 
straight and ttrons), and for hit age, active. 
Hi* eye had lost none of its quickness or 
brilliancy, and as he stole along the streets 
with tho noiseless Indisn step he had acquir 
ed, if a carriage rattled behind him, he would 
start and feel for his knifi*, as he used tn do 
In ihe wilderness. He would cast tudoeo* 
furtive (lanceajiaund him, aJ if he expect 
ed an sttack jfclf'" clearly out of his ele 
ment. OnhjW^tutfelwtfte north west he 
died of » conirtlleaU&n of dincases, and hi* 
bones lie on the barilc of the St. Peter'* ri 
ver. Peace to his mane*.   . '

(I) In Ihe Indian trade, ho who is entrust 
ed with an outfit Is called a clerk,' whether 
he can write or read, or not.

(8) I havo hold on your heart. One of 
(he few figurative oapreationa , the Indiana) 
uae, meaning 'I love you.' . ^ ^^

(3) Hi* face painted black.' A black MH 
signifies grief, or on inlenlionpftreyeogc.

(4) Drew hi* blanket t^Pr-hia head. > 
An Indian consider* Unessential to his renu> 
tation lobe al all il*ate* ready to die. Kn< 
duranc«>, in hi* opinion, is more honourable 
than resistance.

 The Hieing Buffalo, a najne the Sioux 
had givep (o Hes*.

'•**

. *^
Toylor, the water poet, who lived in Charlea ; ' 

the Pirnt's time, gi v '* the following; li.n« aa 
reading backwards »mKorw»rile Hie snmei  

.'Lewd did I live and aril did I dwelt' - 
and adJa, 'I will give any ma,p Avv ahilling* 
a piece fin- as many aa Ira can anxk^ia Kn-   
gliah.' Wp do not know <bat the pme wa*» 
*ver claimed.   v'»-^. -^

A 0HEAP
A young acrvant girl*- whu had condnctaj 

heraelf much to ihe Mtilfaetjpex of her mis 
tress, was presented by her with 6vepannds, 
to serve as a marriage portion. Rome time af 
ter, her imttresa desired to aee"h4r lover*. He 
waa ugly and mis-shapen* "My good l«»e," 
said tholadyv "what a comical kUsUand jam 
have ohutcn!" "Ah, madam,", replied the 
girl with, much simplicity, "what 4UL one **- 
p*ct to get for five pounds?" <>,''' 

• - . —•—r ; V'!. ' v
A FOUTUNATB DISCOVEB?1. * 

Aa a young girl, employed aa a cutter of raga 
at the Whitehall pap«f works, Cnapden-le- 
Prith, wa» about to put under the opacatiori 
an old pair of brexehea or trowaera that Had 
corno to the factory in the old rag package,- 
she bethought herself of examining the poQ(- 
et* of (ha same, and> to her aurpriae foua4.lv 
one of them a small roll of oqe peonrj bank 
notes, which were immediately carried t» Mr. 
Iddotton, who Very liberally declined a«ce|it- 
ing them, bu4 gne theatrup'to the-KnOair.

Take a* equal qoantity of young tender 
okra, chopped fine, and npe «o<a)fato«« akb- 
neil i and an onion shredded aina.ll, a lantpef 
butter, and same pepper and salt P«t aUia,

stew pan without water, afltVatejw' for'ia' 
fesnbjdU tiUkvThia in a. fatourite \fe



.'.;«...

.
AtMfurtkemanr ptMlMgM* 

tponlre awnsrnu \t pUaawdto wldtlMl t» 
  I**/ frmn r>f m«ii, the t>li<nja)ioria>«n6« 

wertalnlr one of tho mwat aingnlaf . . T 
Sprat bwrli)> upon the waten, thn to Indoad .._ _ ... 
MU! eigfct, but to * fxtdattan. who t*M it (^ lh««r»< 
tiwn-, it pmeiit* an appearance »t ^P* Sjivel and 
strikingly beatitifhl.

1 hit lmllt.nl iprelaeUthrn, i< was t»V good forinnr

rimptt»hy, awV«?£riH .nd'impvdciit *«! 
th«~«*fa)*4Mrj>«n,ta*tUtia scandal to our chy. 
THeastafc wfdoHtM are datty md nightly lost at f 
awatrss, cart throat.. NOaTwai and varioua 
earth wtihtn sight ofluatto*, utahe Hand* . 
"" Ban. The billiard and pool Blavers ma» br|

recently lo wilneta. Th« vrwl pamd rapidly along 
with i prmprimia hrv>r*>, whrnall at once,** I look 
ed over Itieaide, I b- held teemtngly apark* of fir* !   
wiing from the waves, ll»rt« tliatigli few in number »'

, enntlnnilly increased ho\h In numbers and bril 
liancy, oil In fact the whole nonn u fir M (he mo 
Man of Ihr vr*»el bad any influence seemed  < though 
i< w»a  !! on Hrr. Havlnr frequently rrad "ml heard 
acenunta of thra remirkahU phenomenon, I Immedi

THB BOBBEA TAKBN,
d*li ve

ths
H WSS immwdiaU

ately tr-iijeiittirrd what b wa«, as<l after *ard* on in 
.-cf jres were/entirely correct. 

.i 
•i»

aiiry-1 fon*! my eonl 
Even the water that fii

r/.

illelf nn deck, from Ihe rt 
<t of the vrtwl, pre*enlrd the aamr bril 

liant appearance, and rr-aonhlrd in the dimnraa and 
<>l»eiinty of the night, dmpa of quickailvrr that had 

'. racapru1 confinement, and were rolling about a* if in- 
vitm< tome one to atoop awl gather them up, and thtti 
eluding the seeker* gnap, through mockery of hi* 
vain atlfrnpt. Wli-n taken from the ocean, and po«r 
e<l from a common drinking veuel, lha water atill prr 
tervetl ita rt-m-rk -bl« properties.

Singularly amuaed, I remained for a long lime on
the Heck watching into t*ennnwnnn, until ihe torn
mrnoemrnt nf a ahower, nf which, I believe, th"
lilKxphorrternoe; l< freq-ienllv the precuraor, «lrovr
me from my po.ilIon ami forced mr, though nn»ll-
lintl* , in .jhandon ihr further contemplaiinn of thr
l>"miifur«prctscl». It wimld have been no very
gri »l I'rrlch of fancy to have imagined that the. cano
py of ihr heaven* waa Invertrd and that the inectator

.'  ttelit-h! the va.it rtpanae nf Ihe (Irmamenl glittering
. t>rlit*him, mtalhrr hr might have thought ha<l not

^ the aVy been rilled with rain el-"id,, th»t he aaw th'
" reflrc'lon thereof drrp in the warea Irr/n^atb, ao

airon^lv ilnea thi* beautiful phenomenon rewemhle Ihr
Iflitlrrinr; «»ull above, of which hut an infinite!)
small p*rt hi* ever m*-t lit* view of tmn. howrvi-r of.
*en hr may h*ve ihutight thai he waa the tpectator of
.all ihin,f« ahnve him

It i* generally a>ippo*ed th^t thit phenomenon ari. 
ae* from the pteaenre of-Ircayed vegetable or animal 
rotiierbene.th ihe *urfare of thr water, which tkr
*r«»-?l*, r*;»i 1 j>mjr»*a rfuturb, fiom il. poaition, and 
Ihua 'he eff.cl nfnhieh I ha»r apofcen ia produced. 
Many however contend, that tome kind of n*h have 
' he power of ca<i*ing thi* *pnrarancc in the tea, mm 
Ivhjr thnrparwge ihr»,i ? h ill hut he this aa il m.y. 
it ia .till *ir»n£« Imw decayed matter should e»i«i in 
auch a profusion at parirular p1»er*i *nd if the other 
Ihrory be adopted, why the appearance ahoilld t*kr 

__ pl*e« around the true! more than at *di*l*nce there 
from. «iore ihr teat *lioit* uf A*h nrer*«ary for Ihr 
prr- luciion of tin* phenomenon, would certtinly e*uae 
a* much motion in Ihe water aa the p««««r* of one 
vet.. I. AN INCXUIHBK.

[ The above app«arinrr haa by nuny pcnOna been 
attributed to animalcule T

iiiTi.rmen, ao often practised In 
rom'mencrd hem hut wr trmt thl*claaa of * » 
flml thrmtelvea miataken. Knlighlenerl^magial 
and hdnrat juriei cannot bo dreeivcd by wlaked men 
who would lUttroy any man, right or wrong, who ha* 
hnne.ty enough to eapoae ihrlr trerelt of the gam 
bling Itouto. Numerou* in.tjnce*. have lately occured 
of young and thriving mechanic* and tr.tde*nwn, lot- 
ing their crtd'nora' money, and iheir o«n reputation, 
in the vile haunt* oftlii* rltjr, and afterward* becora 
ingvlgaboniUin the land.

Thew r.l.hliihroenl* are r.r pt by men of Oie moat 
abandoned chancier 1 he> hire room* in diflVrrnt 
lavema at enormous priced the yonng player, are firt- 
intotiolrd wilh liquor,'prrparrd for the purpo*e, and 
afterward* robbed. Four or live |«r«onv apparenil)
nncnnnrctrd «iih the lahle of the home, are employ- 
r<l awl paid by the table kee,K-r lo play the p»rt ol 
looker* on and lookrfi out. The«e gentry keep a look 
out that no perton of known principle or characu-r 
atrar into Ihr gambling room, lett vich a perton mighi 
see 'too much ami beinmc infurm<r«i and »t l«oki-r- 
on, thev arc ever nrad< to iwrar. In c»*e. nf a well 
founded ch.rarc ofclieatnig a|(ain«l Iheir rmployrn. 
that they *a»w no tilch thing, and ihal if there had 
been any fraud lh«y would hate ob*mrrd ii '

In ease of any information again*! the l«ble» or the 
tavent ke« per, the aid «f the lorker* in ia further rn 
lilted. A i:oryi« got up that Ihe Informer la»roi>- 
her, or out of the State Hriwn, nr that he l« a pa«ier nl 
counterfeit money, ami aomeiimra they will go to far 
ai io awear it. In iniure «lie jtn^l of the "informer,1 
and aH this to intlmlilale and clri.r him frnm hia mtrn 
linn of giving e«i.lcn'-rag»ln»t the gamMert.

Thr credit of Ihit rity rrqtiirr* t public incjulry into 
ihlt  uhjrct. The n»mea of many of thc«e lfnu»ea, 
tbe namr» of wilnr.ws and Ik' *^rn«r» of Ihr taut rt 
have been procnret. anil fmrleu of thrrata or ch.irge* 
»r fraud or crime, Ihi* informaii'in will be, a* we are 
informed, m d le lim.- pul in |nn*e«'iot> oflhr I'o'ice.
  ml olflcrr* will hr fimnd who will dn Iheir duly, hi
 maling them *ml bringingthem toj.i*t>e, mmgrr, 
the boiat of the Uambler, Ibal he can pay tor impuni

that it had been cat opCn and 
were missing. A prompt vigo.  _  _. 
timatrly succestfdl tearch under tb« direction 
of tlie postmaster, was immediately commen 
ced, which resulted in the recovery of »e 
lost mail, and in the arrest of a person, who 
had been previously suspected of robbing the 
western maillast week, and  who proved to 
be the robber.    .'

Five passengers came through from Troy  
Mr. Lathrop of Sandv Hill, was one of them, 
who, whan hearing of ths robbery, suspected 
one of the two passengers on the back 
who pretended to be asleep and leaued 
ward over the trap, letting his hat fall tv 
his hands were all this time in motion. He 
"( aid he wished to be set down at the North 
Dutch church, but the driver declining to go 
out of his way, he was let out at the north 
cornel- of Market and Patroon tt. From Mr. 
L'» description, he was immediately recogni 
zed st an old offender. While tearch wat 
making, he pretented himself at Thorp's stsge 
office to engage a passage fur the west, where 
lie was identified by one of Mr. Thorp't dri 
vers, who heard Mr. L. describe him in the 
pott office He was immediately committed 
und searched, and a considerable turn of mo 
ney and one letter, pott marked at White 
Hall June 21, wat found on him. He soon 
after confessed where he had left th* contents 
of the mail which were found. His Dante is 
John Fisher.

Fisher givet the following account of him 
self:

lit- got into the stage at Troyr with two or 
trine persons whom he did not know. Ano-

We learn that there.wa« a 
of hail and rain on the north side of <pevera 
on Monday, by which the standing wheat sus 
tained some injury* We have not heard to 
what eiteottKt hail was felt

fnrtf.tr, had n« signed the IfanvUlei 
itrgton turnpike road bill, andthsBoek 
Frederick road bill, tharr wert^rthajr

eh he could Dvt, have 
«ither now, or at tome fatart 'tkfs,' Ihdepetident «ftht) BvCaV 

lf w

ni.ANNKHIIASRCT.
Kvery one who rerollrcta Durr'a Trial, remember* 

thr n«mr of Itlxnnrrt-aatet, the thrme nf Wirt't elo 
^>ienca on th«t m«mnr»hle occ&*inn. While the in-
 rirntfatory, *\Vho then i* llltnnerh*%te|l* hat been 
f miliar rven to o>ir tchoolboya from th^t period tothr 
p'r»ent   (wa have aren estncte from Hr W.'t 
Knrreh invol>irar*»r*prcimen« inlemled for juvrnilr 
O-j;«^J   we lud for vrar* ln»t *i(rht nf the imli»i«l't. 
al ihnimenlinne'li *n<l had stippox'd him dead, unlil 
we «aw the t >l'o > n/ e\tr*ct o. a 1 :t r from * genlle- 
ra*n in Kn|(|and, wbto < appeprcd   few week* since 
iii Hie KM-iirnoi.it Kni|u;rrr. It « ill be read with In-
  erett, we 'li"ibt no«i

"In i'ir l*liit-l ol Uurmaey, I fell in wiil^a gentle- 
rritn who >mee n/urrtl in a very public character in 
Itiehmond, air. UUnnrrha*«rt. He ia *uff. ring Ihr 
li-l. , - - nfold igr, * .-' ^>*hn>« lit* » ife >* «till * 
fin* wnmtn. and *how« that 7S ycart  B'othe wat >iea-.-
 iful. Tn« frieml* lhare who p«« me the ...tnxi'iciion. 
kn* » e .. --I '.ft-n in \rti-- ir4. lafXkfi* « nafhn g df Mie 
pm>triition Mr*. UUnneraw*twF«trp4 when wr talk 
ed u»n Mr tv irt't  jirr«li'1 -hcacrmril drarly a 1 
laohrd In VVr«lrrti Vir(inia. an.l wo *pent a lrul< 
pleaMn 1 *firrn»on and evening together '

A* an apnmpri*te arcnmpanimenl lo llrl* acro*>n' 
of lll*nn*rli*»«ri . wr tnn« a the following ili-*rrinti<>'' 
of the prr*enl con-lihun nf hi*, formrr rom*ntic rrti 
dence i« thia country, which It will not he forgotten 
Cantt in likewise fur a altar-- of the Ora'or'* nnlicri

 Tlve beautiful i'liol of Uw (Miin, which aco/iir, rt 
unfitrtunAl^ relrl.riiv ><v th- connrtinn of 11* iru ni   
with the fortune* of Colonel Hurr, haa been rendrml 
cla««ie gro- n.l l>t one of tb<* fl*«hr* nf poetry wh.ct. 
brightened ihe dull maw of argument heaped up in 

"tllrtruil o 1 Ihe mi'''«'« adi-rnturer The ipot   hich 
wa* one* the seat of »leg«nce and liberal ho-piiahly i* 
t«id In b« wvaku"^ deaultie. 1 ho embeltiahmeni* 
of art hare <fl«S>r«.rrd, Ihr palace cruntulnl, aeul the 
onumrni* nf taale wUwared. l>rifi wood encuaabrr* 
the ground*, and ruinas>*V atrtwrd over th« apot 
which  !.« «i'ire an imigr of an rir'hly nirwliw.

rfhe former <iwner, uoforlutnlrl* xiicrtl by am 
bilion to pAilrlpatr In the wild achemea farmed by 
hit hokl an-l vtriimary companion, thared in thr ruin 
of ftirtun* tn.l the wreck of character. Ihe laltnd 
wa« «'jandimew« an«l i* now   memento of ihe fully of 
lit piMiraaor, eiUhiilng thai driohiinn wlijch ihr 
decay afna'ure hrinir* on ihe dr*ertr<l workt of an ' 

.Sfr transit gkfia munJi/  
Iliirr, thr matter iplrli, ant) hyporrillcal plotter of 

an much mischief ye\1lve«a aolirary life in ihr midtt of 
a P'l^uloti* city- -*h)onrteil by the gimd, *o«igtil only 
hr the eurio<is 0' >'dl hiunti the placet thai knew 
him in '.he dan of hi* pride and glory, a memorable
 outimrnt of'blattcd ambition 

Liar on« that an s lonrtamr road 
Doth yelk in fear and dread i 
And having onor turned round, walka on 
An4 turn* no more hi* Iiet4j 
 ecauae he. know a a frightful nend * 
I>oth C|O*Q behind Imn tread!. 

niannerhattet. hl*dupt ami victim, broken In for 
'"fclne, sn>l yet iworr *xnple1e+y rninrri tn- rcowlatlon,

 Inealnobaeurliy, a pr»y to diarsac In hi* ol. I age  
l>.y* tieal on him an-l itral from him  Vet ko lire 
IjOalhing hi* lifr, and dreading atiU to di«l

Hi* l*rinc«ly Hci'ulrnce, hi* fiiry I'artrnrr, that at
 *.lu|ation* or the creaiiona of magtr, arow graceful- 
K from thai waters of Ihe Ohio, at  plctxltd a* beam 
ful-

  WlMtfr»rran< turf and plant* aa wiTif as fair,
Ae. 91rvtr «lWa«rtl a b»nk oe aeented a«immrr air   

WHere ar« llieyl And ah* thr luvclicat Sower of all, 
wb*' I* her <l-»tiny'  A, Ihe IrnuVroinr clmxato he 
prualraic (nk, and cannot wilhhfr he torn Irtmi il. th 
wile nf Hlannerhaa«rt, true to her vowt, auataint In 
sorrow, rh« huaband with whoa »h« l>v*d In joy till. 
tlM*uuilcf*amct

VRBT I.ATE ANII IMI'OK I AX r FROM CO-
l.OMHIA

By th« hrig AtWn'un, Kant r.hapnwn, a' N Vork. 
the editor* of th* Journal uf rommcrcr have recrivi il 
nni,*ola paprrt 10 the 20th M\>. I arlllagcna In Ihr 
Mih, ami letter* to the Jd ol June Thry l'»e alui 
. copy of the Conilitulion rlop^rd l>y the l'on*li'Ufin 
Concrt  *, and variou* other dncuiriritt*

Kutlioo of PrttiJcnl oad fia I'rfiidtnl, onrf aJ- 
jmirnmtnl of Conqnit — On Ihr 4m of May, ihe din 
mltuent Congrc*, of Bo^nl* proceeded to the *rr) 
important btt«inc*a of electing a l're«i.lmt anil Vice 
I'rraidtnl. The fir»l ballot, 48 me>nhcn benu pre 
arm, iraullrd a*fullow*i   For Vlr. C»nahtlf*'J6 vutr*i 
fnr Joaqutn MnMpiera, IT: for Domm^u CNtrrd", 5 
Neither canih«hile* having the ni«j>rilj. (iirnlhinU) 
Congrca* proceeded to a arennd n*l!»'. whirh |;t-r 
the following rettdtt Jo«q.|in Mo.qu. ra, .7 \ulr«, 
VI'. Caoabil, 17, and Mr. (:.icc<lo4. fhrrr «nft l,r-

ff no choice, the ballot* were returned a Ihir-l 
and oil bftng cantattcd. 54 wrre i" mil lo l>c in t* 
vour of Jotqitin Mo«q>i--rA. an I 14 for Mr f'*n*b»l. 
Jo>q'in Minqurra »   Ihi -t drolired to be l.gallve- 
lected President of tl.e Kr|iuMir

On ihe hr»t b«ll-j: for Vice Prrndrnt, 3J1 vote* were 
given foe IXimingu (tiirr«ln, (the acting President) 
Ufor Mr Cjn.hrl, i for M' V.llanno. .n.l I for Mr 
Hurrero Domingo (.'4icetlo wa« then <frrl*r*d to br 
legally tleeted Vie'* l'rc*t«tent of ihr lirpublic

On motion of Mr \ >nt-r*. > drpotiiion wat then 
arm to inlorm ihr Liberator that the t.tmgrt** hail

.
ther man gilt in when the »tig« went jn board 
the horse boat, and Heated himself on the back 
si-af, antl spoke to Fistiec* and Mid he had 
»cen liim oil board a steamboat) but F. did not 
recollect him. After lh« »t.,rc got this side the 
halfway iiousc, F, observed tins person cut 
tint; ojien the mail liag. F. was going to speak, 
but lie told him not to, tlut there is a good 
deal of money in the bag, ami he would give

Th« Nrw Tnrk Courier euntaina III* following rr 
Sksrkt in rilalUm to the gambling house* in that oily 

. If Ihe atrong arroof the police be not, competent It 
tiippret* llir.e haiinla of vice <nd Infamy, ft must b' 
obliged to infer s rm»r« relaxed »rata of morals than »« 
(bought aiirted ther*/  

G.VMni INU IIOIIHEd.
. Allnoofli U U notorious Out tblaclty II flllod vllh 
nm»Uof bou*ea of Ihe molt Infammi* dncrlplion, 
II a matter of Ineipttcablv avtunlihn«nl that measure- 
have MMbwenlakrn in-root out ihtaa sinks nf vlct
 ud profligacy. The taw on the. subject h clear si»' 
dlatinct. The pollrr, U 1* i rue cannot act unleaa com
 larnt U made to them, and Ihe houM pointed out. 
What U over* ponon'* duty la nobody'* buainoaa and 
to this fwata (h« security of tboas >U« SStTUpless oftA-•""V1 •;.- ,•' . • .-j' :.
•' ..u •*&•" * '• «•''•*•«

fulflM*d ihe objrrl* uf il* convocation, an<l Ilit-rrfurr 
ihat the decree of .'7iii Vigi.M, I His, c>|:ing ihem 
tngeihrr, ought to er*«e, *> »cll a* the extr«nnlin«- 
ry powtrt which bv vhat dccrcr the Liberator rc«rr>. 
rd lo him*ell, who merited the gratitude of the nation 
fur thr tertice* hr had rriult r«-d it.

\flcra *horl ab.encc <hr llrpuUlinn rrlurneil, and 
Mr. Ca«tillo, at prr*i Irnt ol ihr Mme, repnncd in 
rongrea*, lh*t the I.Hn-ratcr had receivetl iheir 
co^tmMiiir«llon with the highr*'  a'.l.fkction, that hr 
cnnKr»rul*trd thrm tin the happy termination of their 
laHo-ira, aftrr gi*il>g a l^onatiliittnn lu the Ueputilir, 
MK!  ppumting lu direct it* dvviiiiir., men who dr.
 erve the conntlrnc^ of the nation, that he a.** now 
restored to private life, which be fit m<ieh detired, 
ami that if Congret* wi*hrd n *pecia1 proof of lua 
Idin ' obedience lo the Constitution and the lawiv hr 
waa rrady to give any thing which might lu required

Mr. Carnacho rrmarkad that tne Keptvblic wa* in 
debted to the Hbrralor t'ur an i-nmrnar amount of arr- 
vice*i and thai having returned to private life, it *   
ju*t, whether ha remtin«d in-Columbia or left it, to 
cunttnue the peniioit which the Legislature on Ilir 
iJd Julj, IH.'J, voted him for life. Tliii propiNHiion 
w*a entertained unanimotitly. 1'he I'revidenl ol C'on- 
,freu, VicenH Oortero, tlicn adjourned the aca.ion 
tint ftt.

Br-OwTA May 14.   Thr Conatltnent Cnngrrtt cloa 
ed in *«**<n«i on lha I ith till. aHer havmg fulfilled 
llx Iruat whiclv tkr people had coundxl lo it. The 
gratitude of th« nation ia due to ita repreaentatitta, 
nut only fur their comtant attention to their dutt-a,
 ml fur having embutllrd in rite vJonatilirtWm the moat 
liber*! principle*, but eipecully became, rrtinqiii*li 
ing the natural fnndnraa whirh people pn*»r*a for 
their own productmna, they^have enacted that eten 
tin* t:un*liiulloa ahall not be an obstacle lo our rcor- 
pnualion.

, May SO. Thr Mbrratnr left Mogola 
on the 9th in*C Uia departure c*u*ed a trry [minl'ul 

among all clators uf society, whn wrro ftllrd- 
with admiration si the Many eihibiliona uf mmjeraiiun
 nil attblmvi diainttrratctlnesa with which the Hero 
hi* acquired new clainu to Ihe grotilutle of hit f<lh>% 
titiscn* and to the benediction of Ihe civilised wurhl 
Ha arrived al Tnrhaco (.Tliraxura ratl of Carilngona) 
on the 23th, after   very proiperuu* journey, and h«* 
vlng received in all the towm through wliicli lia pa^- 

llto bowtafotluolo UaosauwMMrvw-ta «u>l Uia. 
tinguithed virtues. The venerable and ancient patri 
ot who ia charged wilh the auprrior command of tin. 

I, aont to the Liberator on the day of hi> 
arrival at Turbarov-a Deputation of twelvs rrapect*- 
bit cinicnt, with direction* to congratulate, him HI 
tbe name of the peuplir, and prorut to him the oiler-
 *g« which flow (rom gratefulhiana. The Ueneral 
Commandant of the Department In person, ittounnei- 
ion with-the Chwfcfllx K. U. D. »aacuniuii*wioned 
u> falioUa<v tha inuvt iflutiriou* of hi* companion* in 
arms, him who-greatly ticrrdrd Waihingtuii aa 
warrior, and who, with compatriots as virtuuti* and 
intclllgtwt a* bit, wouW ba>v* avrpaatud him In aver) 
thing. 
Cxtnet </  Ittler It m tftrumtik /fouti in Ml tily.

daftd Carthaffrius, Junt Jd*
'The present unteitlcd *um ol thi* country doc* 

 M warrant any ihipmcnttlo it- Tlia Llhcralur taal 
proem at a village in cur nrij(ttbo.iHiood, and it i* 
givan out that ha I* to Ittit lh« country In II. U. altip 
Mbaitnon, miwin port. At tha aume limn rumour*

F. asluic ol'tt: h' then took out a canvatt
bag jail let it lie under their feet till they got 
into Albany, at the corner of Patroon tt. 
when F. got out and took the bag with him, 
having pie\iousiy agreed to meet taid person 
nt the N. Dutch church. F. went directly to 
thr church, uud soon after this person came, 
ti|ienotl the bag ami opened the letters and 
hatitlcd F. tlic Bank bills which were found in 
his po»se sion) the butt and packages were then 
mil outlet s'imf clones. F. then went away & 
left t r other in.ii, there, whom he has not 
srcn «itu<-, no, <:..,-! K. know where he was 
going nor where he was. F. ssid that the let 
ter wliicli was found on him, he picked up him 
self.

.V. knife found on him, he said he had 
bought in T ro y yesterday forenoon, lie cam* 
from Troj in llte morning, and returned again 
in the ufternooiu lie came after tut mother- 
in-law, but site did not g-> with him} when he 
cainr laat night, it waa tor Ihe same purpose, 
but lie wa* nrresled before he could see her. 
lie look passage in the western stage laat 
evening, n», atter he had gut the money, he 
thought it bout to go away.

Alderman Hart and Mr. Meigt, one of (he 
u ilicc consUblrs, immediately went on to the 
church, where they found the letter* as de 
scribed, under some curb stones lyi»g in Van 
Schaick street, at the southwest corner of the 
church.

Some tetters were found in tike gangway of 
Mr. Solomon's stable in Cuhimuis street. 
They were no doubt thrown thetf by Fisher, 
at he patted down the atreetto tn« post-office 
IVariog they might be found on him. The one 
letter which he had, waa probably accidental 
ly left in his pocket.

As Fither patted the pott-office, a wettern 
mail stage WM itMiding at the door, aud he 
ntkcd the drivtr when he would tUrU The 
driver liAviug board Mr. Lathrop't detcription 
tuspected him, and stating his suspicious to 
the postmaster, he was folio weal to th* stage 
office, where Mr. Lathrop identified him as 
<he man who gotoutof theatageio FutroontU 

It may be stated at in a degree confirming 
Fither't iKory, that he had an accomplice, 
that one. of the passenger* in the ttagr s»yt

THEATRE. s
Mis* KERR'S BENEFIT"will t«W place 

| on Saturday evening next 8)nce the open* 
ing of the theatre the effort* of thi* young la 
dy U please have boon untiring t and to far aa 
we are informed, the has acfuitted herself.to 
the satisfaction of the audience in every cha 
racter in which she hai appeared. Thit alone 
Should be sufficient to insure her a good 
house, and consequently an ample reward for 
her past labours. But throwing oat of view 
her talent as an actress, her standing as an 
affectionate and dutiful daughter, give* her a 
claim on every benevolent and; generous heart. 
Can any thing be said to recommend her 
more strongly to the patronage of those 
who know how to appreciate real worth} 
We should think not.

The Frederieltown Citizen, in noticing the 
nomioatioD by the administration part/ of 
four candidates to represent Frederick coan- 
ty in the trait Legislature, tpestkt in the fol 
lowing confident terms: 

The Ticket tettled by the Republican Co»n- 
ty Convention, hat been received throughout 
the county, at far as we have heard, with the 
utmost satiafaxtion, and will receive the warn) 
support of every true friend of the veteran
whom tile ptfupte' have placed io the Presiden 
cy. We looV forward (o the October cle'c- 
tion, with the utmost confidence of success   
there being a manifest disposition among the 
people to give to the government a fair and 
cordial aupport

COURT OF APPEALS, June Term, 1830.
June 24th. The argument in No. 117, En 

glish ct- al. vt. Lingan eL al. was conclud 
ed by Johnson for tne Appellant*.

On motion, James Raymond, Ksq. of Fre 
derick, was admitted as an attorney of this 
court.

The Mayor and City Council of Baltimore 
vs. Chase and Ridgely, No. 121, was argued 
by Scott for the Appellants, and A. C. Ma- 
gruder for the Appellees* ,

In No. 133. M'Cattly eC al. vt. Grimes and

bill, wVieh of itself would haveTeq.tred'ia 
appropriation of twelve or flfWn taiUiatjt if 
dollars, and the Kentucky road was ttat' 
connected wilh Ohio, t&J coatiaied t» 
Tennessee and Alabama, and thit would h»n 
cost man/ millions more, so thatT" 
has cause to rejoice, she baa mauV a 
tunate escape, the only was to hav-'t _¥-l 
ninety thousand dollars towards the Rockvilla 
road, and ihe would have had to pay tea 
tiroes that amount in taxes for making rotA 
and canalt in'other ttatet; on the whole tho 
the rejection of Ihe Rockville road bill, will 
prove in the end, advantageoat to MtrjUnd. 

One great and important matter te«sutt 
be left entirely out of vfew by those who in 
loudly condemning Jsrkson for refusing t»im 
prove those bills, $ that it, howtrethootworli 
to be paid for? The money matt com* free 
somewhere* sod from whence wat it to coewt 
From taxes, laid on the people, dirtetlymn- 
dirtttly, became the United Statet have at 
turplut fundt at prctent to appropriate. Tst 
United Statet government is still de*ply U 
debt, and are paying millions of dollacs softs,, 
ally, at interest, to that for tevertl yean it 
least, internal improvements cannot be carrits! 
on upon an extensive scale, etcept the pn. 
ment of the national debt it  pottpoucoVsr 
new taxes- aro imposed) and congratt kirt 
 hewn by tfieir Isle acts that they are far re 
ducing instead of increasing the taxes.) tkty 
have passed bills which ;»Ul reduce the Uttt 
several millions annually} and yet we are told, 
that the government ought to embark ,B | 
splendid system of internal iropruvtavtn 
that would keep ut and our posterity in ' 
many, for many, reony years to come,

Is Maryland prepared for thiir" Art tai'. 
people of the eastern shore, and of the low«r 
countrrs, to whom natnte has been so itdtl- 
gent ss to render turnpike routs and cutli 
entirelr unnecessary, prepared to agree to at 
taicd lor making roaJt and canilt io otter 
sections of their owr> state? Though they SMJ 
be prepared ror (his, are the> wilHngtabr 
taxed to make a turnpike road in Kentackr, 
or a canal in Massachusetts? No, they trr 
nut prepared for this. Thty are not prepared 
even to b« taxed to make roads and uoati ia 
their own state, much lest in other italti, 
They with to see Maryland flourish, ud la* 
United Stales floarith, but not by sniist ud 
ininuitious oppression of the people of Mirj- 
land, or of any other state in the unios.

When a bill was before the leptUtsT* sf 
Maryland io 1822, granting a charter bt

wife, the argument was commenced by Yost
for the Appetlanti

June So. The argument in No. f9» war
concluded by Tost for the Appellants, and 
Price for tho Appellee*.. 

The arguntent in No. 123, WiVtitmion w

stock company, who were to canal the Pott- 
mac river, a work of great importance, it iru 
rtfteitd, although not a tingle dollar of itb- 
tcription on the part of the state wu/uitd 
for; and why wat a tioTpfe charter refitei) 
A worthy old member from Calvert cositj

Alien, et al. ute Rirton, 
by Scott for the Appellant*

was commenced

that the person* sitting on the back seat were 
engaged in much whitpcringi at last one of 
them cUangcd his seat) this one got out of the 
supc when it first stopped at tlie post-office, 
and went away.

The sum found on Fither wst 81 tS hi bank 
bill*, besides a small amount in silver: this 
last he says lie had with him before tlie robbe-
rr-—

This 2115 is no doubt all the money there 
was in tlie mail. There were but three let 
ter* containing money, so far at appears from 
rradir.g them. One contained 2100 directed 
to Jotiah Hherms.il, of Albany, another con-

June 2Gth. Kirle, J. delivered the opinion 
of the citirt in Not. 89, 90, Johnson Adm'r. 
of Sprigg, vs. Lylet and wife, ami Lylea and 
wife vs Johnson Adm'r. of Sprigg. Decrees 
affirmed.

The opinion of the court waa delivered by 
the same jodvein No- 1OI, State use Oyster 
vs.. Annan. Judgmciit afftrmed.

Karle, J. likewtae delivered the opinion of 
the court in No. 103, Price Adm'r of Price 
vt. Nathan Tytou't Adm'rs. Judgment ro- 
vrrsetL, and procexKrndt'atnwded. alart*u r j. 
dissented.

Archer, J. delivered Die opinion of UM court 
in No. 24, Stodderr, vt. the- vestry of Port 
Tobacco Parish. Judgment reversed, arid 
procedrndo awarded.

Martin. J. delivered the opinion of the court 
in No. 88, Magruder et al. vs. Beverly et al. 
Lessee. Judgment reversed, anfl proceden- 
do awarded. ,

Martia, J. also delivered the opXvHm of the 
court in Henry 8. Hawkins vs. Ann Smoot, 
N-o. 99^ hnlpnent afiimed.

The argument in No. 126, Witlismson vs 
Alien-et al. use of Ritton, wa* concluded bv
%*_^_i:.i- -. .1 t r»_ __.ir .1 * ,, *

llee*,

ftt-'!byi

shrewdly observed- "Ah! you are very t».   tl(,4 _ (
ning, yo'u canal men, yon want t charter tail ]  j,, ,|j,
year, and you will want money, tha ntitifotl <  ,/ric^/i,
at your old Potomc company, by which tin |£ tltl> ^.n,
slate has1 lost near ^wo hundred thousand dot-
(art afrrady." And the old gentleman wu
right: A charter wa* wanted, it wtt rej«cUtl| ..... ...,
a chatter wat afterwards granted, and In ^ fjVm o(t
hundred thousand dollars in monev tppropn-
gttd, betides stack and debts to the asvnit
of one bundrct} and sixty thousand dollar*
mo*«^ Yet this bill patted only by a lisfU
volei the vote* alaood 34, 34; sod a awsibrt
fro» the eattesn shore gave the casting <*!«
in its fsvour, sod for which he deserved gnat'
credit, for he thought it wss right.

PDelia

~- r-~r 
Thrt«
 frwr
think 

|h haa 
(iitiun all

at regarded the county he raproMnUtl, it  *»   p3r( ur 
an unpopular vote, and had n« been t ctnili- ^ 
date at the-next election, he probably wnld 
have been defeated, but knowing MB ttWf - ^ duct the 
man of principfe, hi* constituents tooai"* 
over it, and fitvt since Oiat time elected I 
to congresr, fur he is a mm they caa trtit, t 
worthy, honest man, and a truqj^acksoiita. 

And what may not only trera reAtrkiMe,
  . «. *   tit 1. *-L*«

;ln, 
and a

roaJ .. 
holltn

tnined gl(), and another 
turn of gild.

This makes the

aftoat that k> do«a not intendI going aw»y, an*wr 
ake a aland lirro. ar* apprahenalva that he will

I'hiaalal* of uncart limy put* a atop to all bualntae- '
Another letter of tlM name dale a*y*, 'Holivtr will 

leave tho opuntry In a f<« dayt  wh«th«t for food or 
bad. hint* aiventa will decide.'

Th* rtprnats forawpparung the poor il lb» oily of 
New York* laat y*»r, vrra ono hundred and twentyrra 

Thislour thooaand dulUra. This anormous capenar 
Iliuuglrt, may h* rn*4crUII^ reduccd-by 
pert of tba (rsnpon oa a lamV

II la

! ;

P. S. Last evening several more letten bro 
ken open were fount! in an alley axtyuiirinK 
the circus in Heaver street they contained 
no money.

tilill o;io//i»r. We have been favoured with 
the reading of a letter from the Poet-matter 
ut Springfield. Mats, ta the Putt-matter in 
Uiia city, under date of June *0r from which 
it appears, that the pott-of&ca at that place 
was yruken open in the night) the mail bag 
cut, find the package containing three letters 
for the Albany post-office for distribution,, ta 
ken and part of thrm opened) it it believed 
that none of Uje letters are gone. Tht vjllains 
probably got alarmed before they coul'd open, 
mdptnd they went off no doubt in a hurry, 
at the tools which-were used ia breaking in, 
were, left behind them. «.

The said letters have JMCD reecived at our 
pott-office) tome of them are much torn   
but there appear* to have b««n bo m»ne» >u

rftka • ....-• .

Meredith and J. Raymoutlv fo* thn
ami Taner, (Atty. Uen.) f»r tlie Appellant.

June Soth. The argument in No. 164, Ig- 
natint Ditvis vs. Jacob I^.\b, wns cammenceil 
by r. A. 9chley (br the Appellant, and Palmer 
for the Appellee.

June 20th. The anronrent in No. 1G-I, wW 
concluded by F. A. Schley tor the Appellant.

No. 122- Ann Watkina vs Richard Uar- 
wuod, of Thos- et al. was argued by Ptuntrr 
and Bnyle for the Appellant, and A. C. Ma- 
grudor for the Appt'llees.

The arpinrvjnt in the case of Purviance and 
Dorsey Adm'rs of Uomey vs. Barton Adtn'r. 
of Barton, No. 118, was commenced by John 
son for the Appellants! .

JuYrt ,10th. The Argument of No. Ji8, Dor- 
sry's Adm'rsi vs. Barton'* Adm'r. was con 
cluded by Taney. (Attornry-Oenertl,) for tlio 
ApneTlee, and Johnson for the-Appellant.

Bwchsnan, Ch- J'^dttivered the opinion- of 
the court in Keplinger vs. Griffith, No. 106. 
Judgment affirmed.

The sainr Judge delivered the opinion of the 
court in No. 1M. The Plantcrt' Bank of 
Prince -George's county vs. Seltnan. Judg 
ment reverted, nnd pr6ced«m1o awarded. 

T^e opinion of the court was alto delivered by 
Buchaatn, Ch. J in Nn. 83, 8ew«l et al. */. 
8e«an and Freeland. Decree affirmed.>

. o - 
on tm_WUllamson.vt. Alien et al. HM Aitton, 
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tncnf

snrl dii

hut what really it remarkable, U 
that the only member of congrrti frssi tM' 
state of Maryland whn gave hit vote for wi< 
laining Jackton in the house of rrprejioU- 
tivei, when tlie president relurntdJM » '   
villv and Lriington road bill, wst tk« «wj 
ttrae man who had, by hit vole in »!>  Irp**' 
ture of Maryland, pasoud thciDtttntlisiprtif*- 
ment bill. RiehaidJJ|lj»}*r, o» T»'b?'' *° 
tltit man. a man wKo^llvrhe hour of aimn, 
sacrificed himself for* time in favour of is- 
ternal unprovementr and who ha* apiaake'i 
f manly imlependence by endeavoonsg tH- 
sustain internal iniflfcvemeiit upon |U trs< 
batis Uie public gfod. Such m«n «r««> 
servedly dear to any country and to ssy »Ut«-   tlie |iroi,l 

 Whatever JS^T have been our wishes in «    more Bj, 
gtrd to tne (.Prville road,' howsvor m»cn «    tr. A 
may have withed to have tatn tie bill p*"?   »anlil be 
in the calaf hours of reflection, when se Wv   f,,,!,. 
motives have no power, when »» U»ro« »» "   «Jch r
teretted views and winliet t*Mft 
help approving the courto w*irh.J»e>s*abt» 
taken, and it will nonHy be *PP""'»'i 0'V 
large majority of the Ainerieanpeopl*. IM 
government ought most siajtfctilj ^ '"T 
weir aid to great national walK 1« rs«us »a*1 
canals, to the iroprovemeiU ofmtrt **»?^ 
hours, thi* t]>ey navo doiiA" this they «.ui % 
---    'f tfe public money   to> i(*;1 

the whole union in aid el e'<7.

ton on

work oftntern»l improvement, it will uo
little
west,
sre
and
congreM

good. A areftU-oad from the east t» »* 
. and another.*r<.s« thtj north to «.**  »

objects of gent Importan 
will no doobt r«MXV«

res.. The cante oPlir»

nce,, and " 
the sUa 

r»n»«l imj*»v««»«l



•**'

t-vHH-work "it* own 
,' and thai 

fdiridatlon whichind on
L«tui remember the eoarae which the large, 

iDdPOOTl»«»» and wealthy .state, of Penn**,!- 
,*ni* has pursued. 8b»b*» goo* largely into
the internal improvementaystemj the has laid 
a dcbtpn the shoulders or her citizens of ten 
or riiiyve million*1 ofdollars. That pro 
tr »nTiwcces* ra*v attend her great woj 
the sincere with of Maryland. But' 

, fjttiUd State* to pursue a similar con 
woald be th* consequence? Due .hi 
million" of dollar* would not meet the vari 
ous claim* that -would be made from ev>ry 
state. Were even Maryland to pursue* limi- 
Ijr cnurfe what would be her situation? Let 
thr example of older* teach us prudence j let 
aa profit even*by their imprudeocies, anil if 
flirvlanJ, wt*h all her natural and ^eogra- 
thicil advantages, is not first in reaping the 
Meltings of internal improvement, she will 
not be the last.

There is mure in a political point of view, 
to be dreaded at this time by the friend* of 
internal improvement, than many of them are 
twsre of. The tarifl[ was made a political hob 
by, and it )i*» disappointed both the friend* 
and the foes, k ought never to have been used 
for nuch selfish purposes; anil if internal im- 
provrmi-nt i* lo be made a stalking horse by 
the rni'tnie* nf Jjckwn, it will only injure 
the rauic hi* enemi»* pretend and only prc- 
IrnJi •• opouse Wlmt is aaid to be the lan- 
ruico of a northern senator, who in 1820 and 
IBM opposed the Uriff, but is now its avow- 
rd (ricnd? what is said to be his language?
••Jf> art determined to make Jackion dettroy 
ihr internal improvement ijitim; or, makett 
dttlroij him." Let the true friends of inter- 
nil n'M rnvement, therefore, be on their guard, 
let the friends of Jackson be on rheir guard. 
Id their watchword be Jackson, in

MARYLAND. 
Jnne 2-2d 1830.

For tlu Maryland Gazette.
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS AND 

TAXES ON IMPORTS.
Since the president • thought it hi* duty to 

put his i-eto upon two rond bill*, hi* old oppo- 
tunti, tin Adam* men. have all turned to be 
wrrin friend* of internal improvement*, and 
ire lib mring to their utmost to induce the 
|<e<>plr m believe, that the present administra 
tion and whole Jackson party are opposed to 
them. They admit nf no distinction between 
nnlinnal ana inch local road* a* one or two 
fount)"* nf i single state may be concerned 
in. A curding in the notion* they i\ffe>ct tu
••ntrfain of the duties of congress on the sub 
ject, if our Male Ic^HUture should think pro- 
i.-r to grunt a luw for the opening a road from 
l'i; Pnini tn Friendship, congreti would be 
hwid to ifirr, if asked, an apprnpriition to 
drfi.iv a p.irl of tlie expense, and the preti- 
i!>-r,l nf th» 1'nited State* be obliged In tanc- 
tion it. \V;,at grou absurdity!. if there be 
ti'i line nf distinction drawn betwien local and 
n.ith.iul ro.ids, when may we calculate oo the 
pivrirni uf the public debt, and the reduction 
of nuin-« tipnn import*? These two meaiure* 
nu»t!ji-accomplished before the labuoringclasa 
of |ir.,pl<- of the country can be directly oene 
f tt •' by any act within thfjpower of fongress. 
AVhilr paving thi» debt and reducing the du 
tirt, congress will have no surplus money it 
id di»nns*| to lavish on improvements' not

rily national. The diminution nf the du- 
tie», »dl, of course, lessen t)>0 receipt* of llu- 
public treasury) but it will leave in (he hands 
M the cn.iaumer* nf the article* on which tlic 
tlolirs Isv, exactly the amount of duty or tax 
toV.cn off. While it ha* those cITecti on the 
one hand, on the onier it leadens the ability 
of the sdministratian to pay the debt, exactly 
in proportion to t!ie reduction of the duties. 
Thr«« thing* are plain to the understanding 
•f every m»n, who give* himself a moment to 
think about them, II i* equally plain, that 
h his become necessary, that tlie greatest 
««tiun should be observed io applying any 

! part uf the public revenue even to nut tonal 
improvements, lest the fflwn* to pay the debt 
»h.,q|d fail, and with them the •billty to IT- 
due* the dutie*. The administration, it is 

cannot reduce the dutie*, pay the
M »ntlit t)t« *»mc time extend aid to every 

rutd which risionarie* and inttrested land 
holders may plan. They will do wonders, 
'.f' (l l!!? nR '".• presidency of Jacksan, they pay

tthepmetrt

•U* a
in*MetotWobiUi, 

tonejr on local roadir ̂ )o they

would have the iaie»'06 injwrted ttl/L te»v 
coffee, -»aol>»*eif fcci-raOtef A»n that^faeae 
two roads should not be' badef tf (hit bVlUve 
ftese thing* of them, ihef itittst believe the* 
destitute of totnra'on sense, and every regard 
for tlicir own interest*. The admimitration 
voter* or Anne-Arundel are Hot quite each 
coDiuinmate flat* a* to be gulled by the mi«- 
rcpre-sentations of the ti* ytari opposition 
gentry. True, they were at one time deno 
minated by their adversaries "tag rag and bob 
tail," but notwithstanding this there are Sortie 
knowing one* «mongnt them. To *hew the 
falsity of the cbsrge that. Jackton it opposed 
tv internal imprnve.menti it it but necewary 
to state one fact, viz. that he cignsd a bill 
making appropriations for no/fano/ improve 
ment*,.to the amount of two hundred and 
eighty-one thousand four hundred dollar*. A 
sum quite large enough, in all conscience, to 
be voted for that purpose at one setiion nf 
congress.

A LABOURING MAN.
Anne. Artmdel county, June 28. _  "; - -

' fbf tht Maryland 'Otattlt.. 
Jltt tktmgt art yntirt, tcttHer Paul, on'^/pnn///,,, or 

Crplti.tr Me loorW, *r l-fr, or dtalk, orUl»%, tracrtl.

....... l»«t;*:~Wyfelitnfcthe  
Philadelphia, aad » rope «M thrown to Kit*, 
but h* was too, nueli stnwKted to feotio* it,

tk«-»|)it,.>iid inquiring where the. lad *5nk, 
after hiw widiout effect. Ia a M- 

,. ha fotind hi* h«t, wh«n iheipecta- 
tor* eaclaimed it wat'n* u*e< a* ihe boy had
m. .!,_ i, *. .'.',«,     jJt   * .    beeitUidar water tod t«_ 
hH »B co«Jr««> and the,   
the Boj{ in *V*ler 40 or 80 I 
him up and «aved hU life. t .1

y4t   *    Champion took

gang* found 
lep, brought 
Philadelphia

^MtKdS»L«IJSHBM^|^f>^SMMUTIAJJU. -. .:;..;
t* (  cwrllff^Ttat Ck*rl«*Br»«**\  *« 

of William Brouks, hrwydttbeft*. the-sub 
  Jwtlc* of the- peacHTand for A 

Ar*ndel cnuntjr,   If*

tCAW
ACJW&MY,

or tkinri lo mat, all an youn and ye art Chrirt'i. vnj 
Ckrul U G«ar>. 1 Oar. 9, 91. ftt, 33.

Rehotd the gram, th* King of Kings
Hath to hit auhjecta advert. 

"All thing* are yours" ii ssiih, all things
Thai are In rarth or heaven.

Il'u saint* sre yours lo guide you hem*
.Ahd hleia you with their prayersi 

The world ii )onrm to otrrcorA* 
Its pleasure, and Its cures.

And life is your*, to give It stl
To work, of faith and lovei 

And death is youn a welcome call
To higher jnya above.

All present Ililng* are.ycmr«-whate'e*
find's proridenee decreed, 

la from hn treasures eoll'd wltb care,

\ Anil sent to suit thy need. 

And things to com* are youra and all

To krep thre a-ifr, » hale'er befall, ~ 
And work for good to Ihee.

And Chrlil U yours his iicrinee
I'o apeak your tins fori;l»rn, 

His rigntrou.nrts ihr only pric*
That thou csn'tt pay for hraven. ..

Thus Ood i^ youn 4hut reeoncll'd, 
HU hive yn<ir lilia% secures,  *

The father Innks Hpon the Child, 
And ialtli, all things sre yours."

,
paper state* that Champidn wu to long "un 
der wcier tW W*t time, that the parsons pre-
 enl despaired of hit again riaing.

AN EFFECTUAL ClW tfORTHB BITE
0? A SNAKE-

'Last summer a black man in Frederick 
county waa bit on the finger in the corn hottae 
about dark by a make, tupposfld to be a Cop 
per-head* front the circumstance that one waa 
killed flie nrixi day under the bouse. Imme 
diately hit arfh swelled to iwice its ordinary
 lie- * applied first the breast of a chicken 
rut open, n«t A large vial of whiikey, to tlie 
wutinil. >Ve alw> bathed the- arm and hand 
frequently during^the nigtit and the next day 
until 10 o'clock with aalt, water, without any 
visible abatement of the swelling. At that 
time a Physician1 arrived, and immediately
 ent for the root of the Yellow Poplar Tre«, 
£inore properly called the! Amerkrtri Tulip 
Tree ( ) lie had a strong decoction made1 of the 
Bark, waihed tlie swelled part with it fre 
quently, gave the patient half a .pint every 
half huur and applied the bruiaed bark which 
waa boiletl ai a poultice. The relief waa al 
most instantaneous, the swelling soon subai- 
ded and the pain which waa very excrucia 
ting, in a thort time ceased altogether. The 
Doct >r assured me that had it not been for 
the administration of this simple remedy, the 
man would not have lived many hour*, and I 
am convinced from what I aaw that had it 
been applied in the first instance, the suffer 
ing would have been very light. I wish this 
remedy to be generally known, it may save 
the lives of hundreds'

JA8. JOHNSON. 
Pikesville, (Md.) June 1830.

__ _____DRUM- 91&U_   __  
The Sag Harbor, L, I. Corrector aays:  

Caught on Wednesday ami Thursday, of the 
present wer>k. in the "Oyster Pond Harbour, 
at twi draughts, 14,000 Dram Pisii, averari: 
weight about 30 pounds a piece, which would 
be equal to 'two thousand and ten tons.'

oil their- inclaVture*. ihodbefo 
marked ft Mlowa: with a mall 
white «p«t in h«f ferekekd, kr)4 

.__ _ UaboSit fourteen ncnd* Wgh, and 
Ha* the appearance of being worked in gear, 
paces, trots and renters. Given under my 
naod and scat this Mth dsy of June, 1850. 

A. 8APP1NGTON,

The owner or nwnera of ihe above described 
propcriy. Is requested to come forwardi prove 
oroprrty, pa/ charge) and uke'her awsv. . 

ILLlAM BROOKS.
jfrjiily

A CARD.
MI88 A. M. .CHAFER respectfully in 

forma ihr L idie* of Annipolik, that >h>-
  nirnd' giving les-uu< in (Hat beautiful art of
VEI/VETA CHINESE PAINTING,
 !«   \V«< antf Euony Work. A few specimen- 
of 'h"se bosuuM nccomplithinentt may be seen 
.it Mr. JAMKS ALLISOX s. f 

June

v««*» HI**, 
in thr 0*«W 

. T«*s*wr  ** 8T»H<K'
*js*r UJiMad. by <>  «oHeft«ll«» (at-*-'- ef

Ik* cooMrTTto pro|KMB pU* Ar co»nMii.fc«ibi*; a 
knewlcdf* ofhia art MaOthoas who my eonaiiWr It 
wortfc tkwlr  ttenthn, Mat «>h<x from th«ir r*moU «U 
testlo*.  wuwt «ojoy in* b«.Htl of hU persoml In- 
strticUoa.

TN compliance wirh'thj
June and, 1830. 
'.trr of ihe Farmer* 

h a  up|il«mrfil
'hrreto. r«!abluhint a branch ihrreof ai Frrde 
nrktnwn. Notice i* hereby given <o ihr stock 
h< Idrr^ on the western ahorf, thttan rlrclinn 
will be h Id ai <Ke banking hnu^r In itb> cliy of 
Vnnapoli*. »n >h>- fint Monday In Au/i«i next. 

l>rlwrrn thi- h'.or* of ten o'clock A. M and 
•\ o'clork P. M. for ihr pOrpomr,/f rhntnins: 
l>om 4tninig«t the alnckhiidrri, /ttj.<rtn direc- 
' nrs fur lh> bank »' *.nnap"l». j*hd nine direc- 
tots for ihr branih bank at Fwfdrricktown. 

B. ...drr, SAM. MAJW\RD. C»h 
June *4. /O tt.' 
'Hi- Gacrtlr sndAnie/lcan, Baltimore, will 

|iobl .h 'h" sbnveAwW. /^

The system,   knowledge of which it U 
IS) eomronnio«t«, oiay b* considered III* sunnsrd of 
AMsaieiM *)ni***«nri, it ia almost ihe oatly p|«rt 
used la th* Uadted BMc*, owl k sold by CM* *f iK* 
Boekatllan, tfSJhsiirtsfclsioii of alt oihir eTstss»% rt 
h«s pVsWJ thiTVPafcven Vsrg* editions, taxi hsaliail 
recently SsuchKAed, atc«»cnyp«d, and rmhMfiah, - 
ed with eeVentMMHiVcoppcrplaU engraving*. On** 
trative of tb* theory .

" A copy ofimVwirlt will const irate th* Oest thrva . 
numbrn of f <xmt«mptl>4 **fUs of prUsW. Uoui^sv 
or periodical nombersj to7 b* (ftjMhswd wrvkly, awd 
Mill, through Ihe miyHui* of the mail, or Mh«rwl'sayj> 
to each subscriber, till a tboeNoogb knowledge of IB* (BIT. W ~- 
ahaltha<* been commurucMeu. , * •'

It.* ill be the object of ill*** Lecture*, net only *a   '. , 
convey lo each individual * complete practical knoWJ ; .-    - 
ledge of Short-hand Writing, btaf to point out tb*TiP "'jy 
mos: eligible wsy lo employ it si a labour and timer".   
uring method, roe acquiring other useful knowledge} 
Hy prriortnirvf '" minutes and hours, IhM which *}  * 
othvrwtae reqidmkys and weeka. an

Should Ihe sMyklsn succeed, as th«r* U rmsajal 
to brlie,e it rntMp*Vt periodical number, will b*V 
continued monthly, slon* dollar per snnum, 
ihe following till*, lo wit; -

THE AMERICAN

PIRATRS.
The achr. Alert, at Quarantine from Port 

au Prince, on the 6th inst. off"Cape Nicholas 
Mole, wa* hoarded by the U. 8. schr. Gram 
pus, Capt. M*yo, having In company A Span 
ish slave schr. mounting one large gun, with 
80 slave* and 20 men on board, which vessel 
had attempted to board an American brig two 
or three times, but without success. When 
taken, she vrcnt br the name of 'Brothers,' 
nnd afterward* called herself the 'Venus."—
Piratical 
Island.

vessels w'ere reported to be off the 
Boiton Com. Gazette.

A project is on foot at Pnris. the object of 
which i* a regular communication between 
the capital and St. Petersburg, in ten day*
The rorftc is iliua laid down: 

Day*
From Pnri* to'Am*tcnl*m ' 91
Amsterdam to Hamburgh, by steam boats 8)
Hamburgh to Lubeck, by land I
Lubeck to Petersburg, bv steam boot* 4'
Allowance for casual delays .   1

10
From London tho conveyance to Peters- 

burgh will be, or rather already i* still quick 
er, as the *team boat from there reachc* Ham 
burgh on the third day. Light good*, such ai 
silks, rauslinf, and cottons, are forwarded by 
this conveyance, in the same way a* they 
hive b«eu during the last seven year*, by the 
 team packets from London to Leith.

A regular communication by steam be-

MF.TEOIIOLOUICAL TAHLR. 
May 1.

1 Clear, pk-asim, frr«h hrerie s w « e
2 Ctesr, warm mndrrjtr lirrex* e w s e e
3 Rain hilfthe da) , light brers* s w - s
4 Clesr part of ilieday, light slioWers s c-*e
5 Flying clouds, fresh hreeir, rain at night

wifli Ihundrr and lightning s se
6 Clrsr, pleasant. tVrtb hraeie n w
7 Clear, plraaanr, light hrerae sj w
8 Clear, eon) morning, light breeu n e a e
9 Clesr, cool, frr»h ore*- xe | n n e -e

10 Clesr, cool, light brrrx* n c—e
11 Cloudy, cool, rjin il night, light br*ea* w 
13 Cloudy, cool, light hr.-rse n e e
13 Clear pan of the day, tliunder gust at night

with rain   s e s
14 Clear, warm, freah breei* n w
15 Clouilv. light rain, moderatebree«« n w w
16 rlrar, cool moderate breeze n e
17 Kain, \tfk\ shnwrr*, heavy rain at night with

thundrr and lightning n e  e n w
1 8 Clear pan uf th« 'lay, fr*«h breess warm n  
19 Clear, wtrni, liffhl hreet* s w sr 
VUlilrsr. wsrm, P. M. cluinly, rain lne»rnin«

   w a n n w 
)l Clrar, p('«unl fresh brrrxe *   n » 
'tS cle«r, eftol, light hrerta se   
U KalnsU day, light bre-ro se 
34 Cloudy, cool, light lirrran n e n 
Ii Clrsr, plr««-nl, light hrecia n e s e 
IS Clr»r, Cool, frrih brers* a a s w 
^7 Cloud*, »|i|irar«ncr uf rain a w 
38 rle*r part uf the d^t   - s e 
9 Hx'in in morning, cleared sway fme Tiglrt

breei* at: n w ae
30 Cloudy, rain In siening s   n w
31 Cfuudjr p«n of the day, moderate hrreie s   i

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GITEN,
pU.VT the aubsdlbrr. tl S»mt M.ry'. vuuo 
*  ty, lialh ob^xlnrd from the Orphan*' court 
f Slid rouoitf-ln Maryland, letters of sdminU 
lalinii, on ih» personal estate uf Elijah 'I'arl 
»n. '.ate, nf said cnunty. decet*|B All perton* 

having claims ngsinsi ssid deret^il. *re hereby 
uarned to 'ihibit tlie tame, wilh the voucheta 
li»r-i.f, 10 ihr subscriber,*! or before the ITlh 

day of February nrtt, they may o 
law br nr'udeu from all benefit of 
(jivi-n under my h-tnd this tOth d»y of 
1830.

JENIFER TAYLOR, AdmV.
*t of Elijah Tarlion. 

June 84*. J ^ 6w

the 6fty millions nf dullara now owtd by the 
tiation, and reduce the ifntiesy and a*sis< na 
tional roads on/y. Should they do these thing*, 
and i*t,pnge the other concerns of the govern 
ment property* and aerviceably to the nation, 
they will du as .much as rational men can rea- 
sonsbly «p»ct fnim them: and no doubt they 

| will dn them, if not thwarted in their view* 
and diitraclett in their et8»U by the unrelent 
ing and Qnncceiiar/annpsilfon of the resile** 
and diiaatisfleU. In tliM county the Adams 
men htv«-h«ro ettreuirly rlainurqu* l>ecau<«e 
tlie president rejected the Ma) sville road bill 
and the bill fer a road flflL Montgomery to 
Frederick—t\vo road*, fromVrhich, if opcaed, 
the jieonle of Ann« Arundel would reap no 
more ailrintuge titan those nfMkrwt cotin* 
»T. A ro«d from "Moadore^r Wadinoon
woulil bn about is useful to the latter M these 
roult. Yet tlicse nun must be awarAhal if ul 
well roads aretmintennneed by the gentcra
•/"eminent, tk* taxes or duties must be con 
'lined, and the debt remain unpaid. Indeet 
si earnest do they appear in their convers* 
Jon "n the*e matter*, thnt they lead thei 
Rarer* to the U^lusiun that they would pre 
jr tKtt lorat rdaV* should be pttronized be 
"•« the psyme'nt ot the debt and removal o 
w imlicn. --Are flSy willing to hang JJ^\

 fie at t^e ont -rail's election on these *)B 
Ift tfcVy believe the Iixbuuriug^ portiot 

  psonle of Anne-Arundel, winch i

NOTICE IS HERKJBY GIVEN,
rl^t(\l the (iii.acriber, »l S lint-Mary', court 
*  IT. hslh nblaini-J from ihe Orphans' court 

of«aid rountv, in Maryland, letters of adminia 
na'ion, wilh the will annexed, nn the prrmnal 
siste of Ornrge Tarlion, late nf said cointy. 

dec>'*<eil. All perconahavingclaim* agfint1 ) Mid 
deceased, are hereby warned to nhlbit ihr 
name, with the vnuchtts thereof, to ihraubtcri- 
lirr. at or h, f.ire (lie I7lh d<y nf February 
nex>; they mar mherwiae by.law be elcludrd 
fro.ii «|| brnent of aaid e*:*le. Given under 
my hand tlii« 16 h dat nf June. 1830.

JENIFER TAY'LdK. Adm'r with tKs
^fwill anneieil, of George Tarllnn. 

June 24. «*  » 6w

OfJlrti, Scttnett, and Unfdf Litcrahtf*.
Theob|rct of thia wnrk will be 10 fumiih, in Ski 

bera, to Ihe riaing irenerattofi, a Miniature Kncye 
pcdia, or Hrneral Cabinet, embracing In Ita courte a 
rnnciM ,'nw of epitome of the mod Imervftins; topto* 
of the (ge, with the exception of rrlitoon anfl pontisc. 
A»a nYiller ofgreat conyenirnce tothe reader, raps* 
citlly for fiimre reference, the con'rntaof each pag* 
Will be denoted by apprnpriattf worda in Ihe nsaffirln  
to which marginal worda, a venrral Indem will b*i 
framed upon the principle of lxxk»'« Common rtaea 
Dook, Ihua furntahing lo each reader an infallible key 
to the whote, or any particular part which he may 
wlih to re-etamlne  al the tame time lugjrrilina; t<< 
the nipirmnt aOcr knowledge, a method, whirh if pur- 
 tied, eanpotTail to produce to him incalculable bene 
fit!, by an ultimate sating of if me and labttiri  for it 
ia aoxrtrd, without thefrarofrrfiiUtlon, thai a yvnnf . 
man, who will flrat acquire a facility Ift flhon hana ' 
Wriltng, and then proceed to write daily in a* Co<aW 
mvn-Plaer Hook upon the principle* here auggeated^ 
will acquire mure tittful km>wleiige in oai* year,' than 
It would tve poa>ihle for liim to obtain in Ihrcwfeanv 
by any other plin that haa ever been deviaed/

In carrying out thia design, three important princi 
ples will be constantly In viewi

First.  .To select Imm ihr great IBM* of human 
knowledge that only which h naeful j

Second    Toeoftden** h aa f»r aa Ka practical utill-   
ty will admit .

Third.  T* systematise and atrisng* the whola hi 
such manner, that each and erert portion shall be at 
immediate command.

The aranty limits of ft proaperlua forhld th* addl^ 
lion of other consideration* in Ihia pbc*.

TERMS.
Fora full course of inatniction, as snore mentioned! 

tl 30 payable in advance, or on In* receipt of the 
fini Ihrte number* of ihe periodical.

All Poatnusteii are re'speclfully aonciled to act a* . 
agent. In their .respective neighbourfMioda. Ifa Host- 
matter prAcuae but nne aubachber, h* will be enll-
tied to

prVkcuse 
a grmsuillitcAis copy of (tie published ayaiem If

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

T il \ T ih<- yiaiMrriber* i>avr obtained from ihr 
oip'ia'i«' court of Anii'-Aruodrl coOnty. 

lelieis usuuirnlary^ort Hie Personal Estate nf

-e, mn 
Wwtteljr.be guihers, and'Mvo bv the redo,c- 
V* «f the taxes on imports, "ready to support 
"candldeM of a>rti»'whkh takes «o«h a 

j they bejQ«T» them so fascinated

tween Mar*eii:«t an 1 <he priucipa.1 port* of the 
Mediterranean i* also in contemplation* and 
thus a cpredy and direct intercourse will be 
established buth with the North and South of 
Kurope, between Petersburg, Copenhagen, 
Hainburgh, Amsterdam, Paris, Lyon*, Mar- 
«eille», Leghorn iintJ Naplc*| whil*t *team- 
|uicket* from tlie English Channel will rcpaii 
egularly lo Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Malta 

and Corfu.

WONDERFUL PRESERVATION.

Jude a child about three years old, aon o 
1'homa* M. Town of Warre. whil^lcaning a 
gainst or over a well curb, as ii, supposed, ao 
cidentnlly fell in. The well contained 13 
feet of water, and if«» I» feet from the top of 
the curb to the water! H»* long he had been 
irt the well wa* uuceitainj however, th^ pa 
rent* thought but a short tito*. when a little 
sister passed by at,d tliought she heard *ume 
thing in the well, and upon looking in »aw her 
brother In tlie wntcr, but not linking.

She called to her mother who immediately 
put down the bucket, and told her «on to take 
hold of it, which he did with one hand, but 
being told to take hold with both, he nimbly 
sprang from the wall where he *upported him 
self, and caught with the other, and iu thia 
manner wa* drawn out the water slopping in 
hi» face from the bucket which wa* half filled 
in putting it doveaMow enough for the boy to 
get bold of it TM child did not cry or com 
plain, although cold>nd wet, -and his head, 
arm, and hip cootiuersbly bruised: said he

Candidale* far the Lrgitlaturc. 
ABNER LINTHICUM, Sen'r. 
HORATIO IUDOUT, 
GEORGE C(H)KE< 
RICUARU SELLMAN,

SttEHIFFAl/TY.
MB. GBRRN: You are requested to say, 

that BENJAMIN T. PINDLE will be sup- 
ported for the next Sheriffalfy of Anne-ArOn- 
del county< by MANY VOTERS.

OLD PORT WINE.
The aubscribers have ju*t received and of 

fer for *ale a supply of luperlor Pdsvr WIKE, | 
in ftutllos and cM Draught. 
Likewise tlie following named Old-Win**: 

MADEIRA, K. MADEIRA, VAN UE 
GRAVE, SHERRY, CLARET 

AND ROUS1LLOU. 
ALSO

DRUGS it MEDICINES.
THCT,"M WSVAL, HAVK OH HAND,

DRV UOOD&, GROCKRIES, AND

silal*..f said county. di-cfaOtl. 
Ail persuii* havios; claims (gfinsl sanl/ai*le. 
<re rrnueatetl to produce- them, legally nihen 
ticiftrd, mid iho«e indebled, are ue 
make immediate piynienl.

8 AMUBL H \KRI80M, "f Jno.
WATKIN8. 

June 24.

uetired to

> „ . \ " "'

four suhMpftfrr*, to a full e*ur»c of invtruction, or 
50 from Ihr money cojlecud, «mi in like proporiiotl 
fur a greater or less numMr of subscriber*, that ia to 
«sy, s^onWniMionofaO star oe»(. for his aarvlecs, 
rhos< who wish fur s>sneV* ft.ll esoknalkm. or to MO 

a specimen nftl>« page, type. tie. <O be i»*ed. may b« 
gratified by calling it thia aide* wflh an Introduction lo 
ihe i>,lrm above referred lo t (SMaUo wilh a gr«mt 
rarirtyoftnlmMnl*Ufrasaia«Vjrho bav* learned 
ihe srt ^*

The Issuing of numbers wilt commene* esrlv in Ju 
ly, from SIH| after whifli. each nrw applicant «H|| bo 
supplied, at ihe titiM of subscribing, wilh a perfect set 
from lh* beginning.

CCjTh* pubU»herof any Ifewapaperor/public Jo«tr. 
nal, who will |8»a thia I'roapeclusa eonapi- -'  ' 
lion, and forward a copy of the pipir 
ihall receiow a regular aerie* of (da 
turn without trthtr ehsrg*.

June S4. *»r 4 -*f''

ON
VT rl

EMTHAY.
t certify, Iliai Charle*1 S. MldiJIelnrt, of Prir.ce 

Uriirgr'a county, this day brought before 
me, the aub*eriber,   juMice of the peace of 
said county, as an ettray Irrsp44*lnit *n his 
rnrlr>orrs, oh the new cut mad lesifing f'Om 
Saint Msrf's county to Waftingirm ciiy*. wnh* 

in five mile* of Ihe Esslerrt branch 
i Chesnui Burrel Mare. 

supposed to be about -fosr year* 
old, and about fourteen nV>d*hish. 

In- a long switch ta'M. bo'h hind legs and lee' 
while, b<*   car in her forrhrad, from wli'nh 
dearends a narrow blaze to her left nokiril, U«d 
ly gailed. truls tolerable, but gallop* badly 
Otven usnltr my hand ihli i5(h usy of June. 
1»30. -

ft. C. P.DRI.EN1 .
'Pie owner of the (bxive described Mare is r* 

qur.ied In cume forward, p<ov* property, piy 
iharues, and take, hvr awsy.

O. 8. MIDOLRI-ON.

9nne acunDel Coimtp, ,ect
appliritiuli to the  mo^Cri^er, In lh<t re 

cess uf th* court, sioty* uf ih* Atsucista 
Judges of th' Orphan* Court, by, pelilinn. iti 
writing, of Elijah Uoi a"li|*on, of Anne Arutxlrt 
lunmy. Hating that he uina>iua' confine ornt 
for debt only, and piayin^ for the benefit uf tho' 
act uf Ihe general aMtmbly of Maryland, mti- 
llrd. A" act for ike relief of *«n<lry ininlvent . 
deb'ora. pas.rd a/November a-*sion, I8OJ. and1 
he sever*! su/bleinrnu llnrrio, on the l*rm*

CHINA, 
8TON

June 24

w<nt down to the bottosn twice, and also call 
ed for help Whkh-aa all-wi«e Providence

6LASS, TIN
D WOODEN WARES. 

CLAUDE *. HAMMOND.

(herein mentimied;   sche
 nil * list o/nis creditor."
can ascertain (hem, bein,
lion; and ihr said Klijali
ui&rd me by competent _ . 

dried two y>ars wilhln ib> »ia 
and. iromediairly precrdini 

icalron) and 'h< said Elijah Uui 
ken the oa-l> by Ui* and act 
e delivering up hia property 
ent security for Id* pcraor

CHAN

.^-DIVIDEND.
I HE PrMld-nl, *nd Dirrrlnrs nf lh 
SoUlb River Bridge Company h^vrdeelared 

likidend uf twenty five ceni* per th* 
list si i months, on the capiisj stock

O1mr.
tale id I. 

Arundel coun

company, 'the asm.* will 
ib>  '»' d»y uf July 
person, or to lh»lr of

n.» 
der.

be paid on
to itockhuldcr*

By order of the Prnsijrnt and Directocil

\6lliJaiie, 1830. 
'rtat Ihe salp of jho rial e* 
eel.it IXors'T, lira of Anne 

cited, marie and rernxlrx 
>>y J'.h'i Hioll (hr Nurlee, heretufore tppiiintei 
.u make the aaid saVbc rat'hrd and conBrmed 
inlet* cau»e lo tlie c\nlr*ry ue strewn oo ur be 
fore ihe siilrrnih: d*y\^f AuVust next, pruvi 
led a copy of this wdeV. b« inserlot in com 
iewtp*pei published! ia fla# city* of Annspoli* 
ince   week for 'hree so«*§*lKe «r«*k*, »*for 
he *lneenih day uf J\»|jr' fciHl. -T

The report aisles ISM arnnwoKuf sale* to b* 
leven hundred dollars »nd niner*;en *  !*. 

Test

nd

* pn.p<rlv. 
lay *« h* 

to Ins pett- **'-
it hr has' 

Mary, 
f hi- ap- 

Ison having 
ocribed for 
given suffi- 

appearance at
n<l

'and

fi

|rl tountj, lav 
  llegtMrOH* **' 

nd having appoint- 
 e. wh   ba« |i«»ei»- 
om sa.rfKldah Db> 

i,t ill I

te county court uf Anne-
i.wer such in(erro^atnrie|
ay be made.against liir 

David Owens his I 
M>nd as such, sod rtceiv
aldson a conveyance **d po**cs*<on 
iroperly, real. person/Uinil ro'ieil. I doh«r*bjr
rder and adjudge, /hat lh* *sid Elijah Don-.
ld*on b* di«ch*rg«l from impri*0nmem, and".
hat he give ttolic«/o hlr crednms. by cauilnj^l 

cupy of (>ns o*Uerlo b* inserted it>. *ow«r- 
newspaper pr.blisf ed in Jhe city uf Ann*p'dii, 
once a week for Aree months, before ihe liHiflh- 
Monday in Oc/ob«r next, to appear befor* ibe, 
 aid county court, an ths cour> huus* of saidn
ounty. at ten qVlo<-k in ihi1 forlnoon of it** 

d*y. (or ine bbrposv of r*eo«m*«d<hs: a tru»144>
or their oep- fit, sod lo shew rause. if any tfiey
lave, why,' the said Klijah Donsldaun i 
no) hive lfl».benrfil of th* MH| aet and i 
plrm««l|( *spr*yt;d.

Oive/undrr *sy hand lhi4Utkday «T ,

IWUUA&m. **

ivJiife- .V



BICH-ULVD R.
HKTUUNS hi» ameer* tUnk<iV$« p«blir 

tor the <-nc<iur«gfn ent which h* M» »ip« 
I If need at llieir hnndt. ami avail* himaelf of 
thia opportunity to inform (hem Ihit he haa 
pritvideil a )»T'ft avpply of the very beet mate 
rial*, and the bi**t uf wnrktnen, tn manufai 
tore ll-mla and Shnc*, at Ihe very lowrat Balii 
tnnrr price*, fur CASH. " 
Brat Bunt*. 85 Oath, 1<adiea. Minuet, Boy*, 

 I* Pampn nnd Shoci. 81 7S C'a»h. and

» ATlrffct, H ART
it'fritnd. ,nd the p«Wi« 

that he ha< otyaajirt.   '

GOODS
itr tfii MICE  coKiirriwo Or

rhijdr'n'a Himla anil 8h 
equally Inw for thcCath. 
April "9.

kinds

WIL.I^IA>I 0HYAN,
IVIBaOHrVNT TAILOR

f \S ju«t received a very auprrinr »«ortmenl

GROCERIES

Hardware, China, Cut and Plain

j AMIBUTTER, LARD, ami FAMILY 
FLOUR

BACON & FORK.
HERRINGS and WlCfCEREU^ 

which he ia (Hsposetl niltyeil at the
VKRY I.OAYEST PRICES. ' . «v

VB3T-OXiOT_-8,OAS3XMa_U-3,A-n> 
1UQS

Alao a handaomr aMortntvnt nf GOODS. «uila- 
litr for SumniiT wrsr, all o|T which he will i«-ll 
low for CASH, or to puncdul mr-n nn ercdit. 

Hi* hna xl«n an n«a>irlmrnl of

STOCKS AND CQMbARS
April -J9.

rxu-BB arama & au-rlr-raa GOODS

MERCHANT TAILOR
lias just rcturnrd from Philadelphia

find li'tlthrwr^ with a 
tARaB STO3K OF GOODS

In l»t» .KIT, run*.*' ing *tf tn-n< • J 'lip li uuN'Miir*!

Patent Finished Cloth
Of vavriim* 1,'i-iiltei intl oilourt, *n>> 0* kt>«orin>rnl «••

In all it* varirly exrcuud in (lie ninat approv 
ed mannrr.

BLANK BOOKS
Of rvrtv ilr«viii.ii"ii, m-cle I" nplrr.

Merchants' fkdgers, Jmirnnls, and 
Record Desks, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 
fjtyOrders relative to BINDING

left at the office of the Gazette will
he attended to.

K.-b II.

relief and cur* of Ifcrj* or Rap 
•tare. Tnia Surgical Inatrnmeot'it BO* »i 

well known't* the Medical profcHion, >nd »r> 
v_len*ivly ua«d by unfortunate tdnerefi' 
ing under Ike di»ea«e of, Hernia, that r. ., „ 
lar account of It* mechanical contraction of 
ita lurrical effect* i* thought ufin«e»l-fjr.-- 
The »iibjolnrd remark* fr»m Phyiiciant and 
Surgeon* of high rc«pectabilitv in onr country, 
are the reaulla of much practical Mperieoceain 
the »«e and application of thht IrtitJ;

)»mti Thatch^r, M. D. author ftf the) Mod 
ern Practice, in hi* lecnnd edition, under Ihe 
oubjed of Herni*. remarks "B-. Hull U «x- 
rlu*ively rntillfcd tn the credit nf flnt adapting 
the true Sonjicul principle fur tin-radical cure 
nf llrrnia. Ho happily conceived Ihe idea thai 
the pad nf Ihr Tro«* ahnvld bo to constructed 
a* dimply lo auppnrl Ihr inuatular fibre* around 
ihr rinjt or ap*rl«r* a* moch-a* poatlble, in the 

 Aiato in whi.'h Ihry ire maintained In perfect 
"health. Unleta thii (x attained Ihe part* tan 
nevrr rrcnvrr their natural tnnr, whatever may 
br ii.pdrcrocnf pre«*ure applied."

H.imuil Ackerlv. M. D. in hia etetllent e- 
ditnmnl 'llnoper'a Medical Diclinnary,'under 
thvhrad uf •TrtiM.' alter ennmrraling the evil* 
rr*ultiti[> from (lie me of the drfrclive trunr* 
fiirmri'ly worn. any*. 'This rvtl w»* not ful 
ly.if inrilinl until Dr. Amn* O. Hull, of New 
Y'nk. turneil hi« aiientiun to the aubject. and 
liv hia unpnivrnirni in ihr cnttatrurlion of lru»- 
«i-a,- hat reiidrred it crrlain Ihnl all recent rup- 
lurra anil ihii.c of children, may be permanent' 
Ir currd, and tha*e nf old people and of long

geries of Stsu-dord WorkB
A*frrM T* na baa «r TBa

S>rot«mttt «pUkopal'
STATES;

TO M rUKLiaau ax t»a
N. V- BROtEBtAli'r itPlSdOPAL PRESS

I »>T»*TTaa 
REV. WM. R. W1TTINOHAM, A. M.

of ik. Orairal rrataMaat >»dai aia-il

.- 
-hb tb. '
____

alt.ola-Hg and aolh aezn ah_\ b* 
a«ill_» ami lrW_dJr, ^aS» wiUim 
proftfitoBal teriM and alhofona a*- •

Of various Qualifies, nnd n variety of
VESTISIGS,

Suitable to Ihe Season.
All nf wliirh iir witl trlt Mtw fur CAStr, or tr. 
punctual men uli moderate 'rim*.

April J2 (f
CIIAPTBH CIX.

A A BY-L.AW
Iinpotiiijf a Tux upon Hit Keul ami Per 

tonal I^operly within Ihe city nf Jlttnii- 
j/olii, anil'Jhe prccinctt thereof, fatted 
June 14/A,\830.

BK it «at*ult»h« and ordainnl by Ihe Mavor. 
Recorder, Mdnrmrn and Common council 

luen of Ihe ciiy <>f A»ni;inl.«, and liy (lie an 
tl'0«ity of (lie winr. T^al a tar, of lony criu 
in In in* hundred dullafi, bo, a id til • -«T. 
it hec-hv impnard upon al\lhr «•«?*•_ >lr |iru- 
prrly wi hin th- limit* ul \iiil cilv. ami th> 
prcrinc'- therrof, .'"r :h«|yeXr ••iglili-rn I'Un 
(licit and :'uriy, a'id Hut il beptavird nnd ro 
Ifclcd a_rcv«uly ion" at of (In- gc'"-ral iifcnv 
b!y of Marvl \nd. p '-.-d a> l)vr\ber >r>«iun 
eighteen Itundrol and •••<!> ccn, e.itMt'd. "An 
net to alter and a »n.d he rliartcr o( >h>' rilj 
ul Anuipi-l"." :>! d a Bylaw p ••..•X o» the 
» j'vtnih dav .if Junr, ritalfcn h . ilr^l jiul 
Miii-u-i-n, i-u'.iil'd. "A By l.uv >» pp'njii • 
co''-.-'ui o" taii'o'i aiid (•> de»'B"a'f li-d '"\." 
am' in' >r>r rnl Hv a*« ol (!>'( cilT. 
to ihc i"\ym« ai.d iu''>- ting •>( lava

fjlj (M.MMIK. M.iynr. 
Junr 17. \J It '^ '

CHAPTER CX.

IIY-I.AW
To f (Infirm \Ar Sltacssineiit nf Rent nn-l 

/'rrsuntil Arpjierly within thr rity nf 
•Inntijioli*, \inrf Ihe prccinclt therenj 
1'a.ittU June IVA, IH30.

OK n  rahlishrd land or Iwmd hy lh- May-tv.
" H.'tnrorr. Ald'-rrXrn, a\d C»iniiiO . Cnun
cii-m-n, »f the rilv "f X(in^p- ;i^ ad by Ii*
*'ilhoiitr of 'hr nainr. FJi.i in.' Ail il m.al a>-
- -  itrcitV of 'h- N-«l _''d\rVr-o'...l I'.op . t v 
w Ihin Ihe Mid clly. and preXn'-ln llirirnl. 1 ' 
returned liy 'h' a<a tor f"f 
poun d O'i -hi- filth d,jof May \i.1U. br a'd 
Iff »_mv i) hrrrtiy laufi- (I Ji'il . o nim> d.

/JL U t L \UDK.\Mar <r. 
Jnnr 17. y R C

NOTICE.
«* onrrs lor \niir Anmd-l ro-in 

mrri _i ihr i ourl Ito is.- in ihr • i-t 
nl Anajtpoli* on Thursday ih' I -ih i ay n 1 An- 
_ual next, (or ihr pmpov ol h ami: aji|, a ; 
a d making 'ia i»fi'i», a 1 d 'raManing lir oidi 
i aiy buami-as of ih lr»v .omt _

Uyordei, ILJ.'foSV \f,<N. C k
9\ CimtM'i* A.AC 

Junr 17'h I8.10./______ ______
"VALUABLE PROPERTY 

FOR 8 AXE.
THR «iib«rrilior ...|l • H i a Public Sale lh. 

f' II >win*> -al ia 1 p • p *.
On the iGth day «f )nly nc.rt,

if n"; «'.iini i d' p-'«id : » r*. Ihi 
Si Lot* near th- tou a • 
a d riinvn.'i-nt hm k d 
nnvrliirnl fra nr«. f -r

: » u.
• .nr it'
•I1"Z. 
'.all family'

r'ing nl Ihr t'miimita -inrra nf I'ri- 
St himla'<>r Ann' AiU'idrl ruunly. 

nn May In', ili" b njinl.iri. * ni 
H. wrr ra'4l'li*'inl it lullxwa: 

i at S >rru In a i. Ii, at<d run frii'i' 
Ann ,n • a d Ilil'iu:or- r,ud. 

rr tin- inwi mail*; Ihmre in 
brtnvrn iUldwm anil lli.i

a
f>rm« oo wlitrh Ki.ui 
ward ri<ad", then ullh

AT,;,
,-n Kf 
Dialiirt,

thence with 
to the botlnm 
a linr
•fj 
eta

Uic

HIIR nn k
Aniikp

rlr.T.and w! 
' -'junr 10.

th-4 r'<a.'l k*adiii|( 
th« lurk nf Patuxr 
the nnd frnui J-.bn 

hmitr; Ihrn 
mill racr, 
h-a 'hi Ihrn 
ri>adi

Indian l.iniling in 
e, 'lil it inirrat-dt 

tnnini.d'a In II cnrll'a 
Mid rnad In Joe >u 
d iwn »anl ra r n.

ul

road trading I'rom aiid Walr 
J. \Vnrlhii'^ > <in'* dwelling 
gjiil road till II in'i-r»,-cl« ilie 

nail; llirnM in a rielit

i ch 'olh' 
liin- (o the 

null. In lire* 
|r; (htn Mlih 

-nnrn anil 
to .Srruru

llid

Primary 
Aiunilrl cnu 
uf.xaid dnir 

di'tricl, 
_-id C lia 

livrin uamrd, an 
perijr in aaid di 
tb« pmjnotoi

late cnllrctor of 
il'li'ut tiumbrr 83. in Anne- 
'lath rrturntd (n ilip truiiftt 

if-f following lial nf lamli iii 
i-i»i >bi- fallowing numa arv 
.If to llie levrial periiint 

rrc being on penmial prn 
t «ubjecl In, or liable for 
ho d lai for IN29—f die

.. uh a l-r; • J,"t i; -va'il' 
HIHI-- » d I. »' in rl ••' -T.-ri 
nt th a n>unly. nrjr 'h'- Iliad

Thr «a|r will iakf plari ai 
a' I. nM<Kk M. un ih *»•<>< 
"ill be p'l.ilix- \ li'in>l 
•livrn, i p ppmvvd bond 
lh- purthate mi.rpy. J 

An'/ in fact for T
JunrO

i* a a'
'h-' r iw

*; a IJ-.o
Ha 1>; a 

di.d urn FBMII<< 
I Sr^ra/n. 
l^uljx- larrrn. 
a'nrdda'. o> d 
cndit will hr 

fruinl fur 
EKD, 

ii.-' Andir»on.
r^

____
AINNGTONFOR8ALE.
IK nuqacribfi ri-aiiling nut uf thr n«tr, an>! 
AuilinQil iiicniivriiirnt In alicnd lnhi« prn- 

icrty al th^. head of Sou Hi Rivrr. nflrra fur aalr

Untlinz, may, in many caar*, alw be reme 
ird. Thr (Mil »f Dr. llull'n Trui* ia concave 

i nn not convei) and hence the raiard circular 
«*- "mirpin. by proper ailnptalion, pn-t»ra upon Ihr 

«ul,» ol'ilic hrrninl nprnini;, and Irnda lo cloie 
'hr aprrluri* and rurr the lirrnia.'

M. I, Knapp. M. I), lale Phyaician and 
Sun'-on tn ihr 11 Jliinorr General l)i«prn«ary. 
in n roininunicniiiiii In ttiulnr Hull, aaya: 'I 
havr api'liril yimr Irusae* in ti'vrral hnndrril 
i a«-» iltirin; iltr la»t three yrara. A grral 
many upon wliom I have applied your (ru^ira, 
lintr bcrii rndirally i urril; and (time of (hear 
\\ric cn>r* "f liini; Mamliiti;. wlirrr all olhrr 
irii^.rA had Tnili-d. I «rnd Tub * nulr of thank* 
fioiii Mr. I', a ciii/Tii »f Rreal reaperlabilily, 
ulia \va% cured ul a bad irr old I rupture, nf 
iliirty fin- yrara .landing, hy wearing one nl 
ynur tru«»r. fur two yrnn> He had worn o
•hrr Iriixrt Mwniy ninp yrara. Hi* «on, alun, 
i^'i-il Iti yi-nr*. rui<turril fi'im hit infjncy, wj. 
rurrd iiinlri mv rair in l""< 'lian two yrar*.— 
\ ra«c «f <'-r-i'al mp'urf. nf nvrnly yrar*«l»n- 
din:. i'i a labo'iiing man forty yrara old, w*a 
i iirc.I un.lrr my milt, e by one 'f vntir trutf* 
in «i« rnuiuli*. \ caae nl1 1*1 nn ru ( rturr. from 
lifting, in a laliounn^ IIMII, linr'y yr«m old, on 
whom 1 npiilird nnr of ynur tcu-»c*. the djy af 
irr tin- I'-jury. WA< corrd in Hirer mnn'h« — 
K^pfriPiirr nliin--. can makr known tn ihr Sti' 
i;rnii ihr full pn«rr« ami rjcrllrncc of tlicar 
iiKiitiinrn'K. Y-iur liuaart aic eic'u«ivel\ 
prrfrrrril bv tin- l*riifr»«iira in bmh ol the Mrdi 
i nl Si liniila in tlu> ci'y, and the Faculty in gen- 
rral.

njll'uniirr, January, 1830.
Valeiitinr Mn|i, M. I). 1'rnfexnr of Surge 

ry, >ny>.' 1'lir grrat ami •tgnal brnrfiia which 
«ic pimlurrd by thia Trum, reault from tu
-inrl »ub»crvrruce In. and accordance with 
S, iroiifl. anil Surgical principlra.

• The niiriiilion ajid rflrcl of (hi* Tru«a i* 
dirrrlly thr rr«rr*r of all Truaar* hrrttoforr 
MI u>r; vthich tiring entires. Irndrd to rnliri^r 
illr iliinrn.iiinaof Ihe rupiurr nprnin*;.' •! am 
"I i.pinion tha' ihr union uf Suigiral dr*.ign & 
"icrlianiral »trurturr in linn in.iiuinrnl rrntln 
n what ha* Inn^ b*>rn the ilr»nlrr/iiiim of Pr«c 
lital 3urijron« in Europe and America.'

Priifrvtor MnU *l<o in lecturing upon Hrr 
iii.i, rrcoinmrnil» Dr. Hull'* Trua* to the ex- 
ilu-i'-n nf all ulhrr*.

|C7- \pply al ihr nBJce nf Dr. KNAPP. 37. 
Payrtte atreet, tatt of Monument Square, B«l> 
limnrr.

Marrli II

The *ecomt pr*kent*tion of thia deaifrnlolhe Epia- 
copal public, U owinjt to no want of encouragement, 
or anticipation of difficulty in ila accomplilliracnt.

A eonaiderable delay in'the execution of the form 
er propoaalt, deemed neceaaary for the maturing of 
the orifrinal deilgn, anil for aaeertaining eiactly the 
nature of the tvanta »!iicli the publication ia intended 
to lupply, left Ihe Truateea of the Prnteitant Kpiaco- 
pal Preaa, free lo alter, and, if clrcumatancea almuld 
warrant, to enlarge their plan. Communicationa from
*everal quartern, and from the most reapectable 
aourcea, proilnce j by thia delay, hare led to the con 
viction, upon which the Truateea now propoae to act' 
that a plan far more comprcheniive than that flnl pre-
*ented, I* called for by our Church in thia country. A 
mm rtpublicalim of worki of Kngliih and Amrrican 
divinea waa then contemplated. Il ia now intended, 
by Ihe introduction of every thing nrceaaary to adapt 
the worki aeleclad to tl.e circunutancea of the Pro 
tenant Kpiicnpal Church In the United State*., to 
give the publication ibe character of on original work t 
and, at th* aaeJM time, to extend itrdeairnao far a« lo 
embrace the work* of the primitive Chrultan wniera,
*nd if occaiion prevent itarlf, of furrijrn divine*.

PLAIT OF THE WORK.

__
or eainn| tbej may belong, the ,*adm «f 
nal wjJI And precepia auaceptible oftilu 
tion. Air, food, exerclar, the reciprocal'
reiml and body, climate and ,
the phyaical education of children, '»r»'
man«nt and pervading iutvrcat, wfth
and elucidation ofwhtca tike pa_u  rtbe *uV .;i
be malnl/ AUcd. ' *

Recommendation oj ike work'
We approve »f tb« plan on which the pykl 

entitled the 'Journal of Health" li cn-rf.J, JT
)ie»e, that it ia calculated lo be uaerul,
ing public opinion on a aubject of high i_>_eri___
the welfare of aociety. The numbrra whJDh_,T_,J:_,peared, evince talent, and may be viewed _>>B_£1. 
of the continued uarfalnen of Ihe publkatie* JtT. 
cowlneted by ita pre>rnl eilHora. We, thrrtfer. _rf ' 
no bcaiution in recommcmii»g | ( | e pu^fo ^ 
,ge. . . . ! 

Philadelphia, October 1«£ 1999
N- Chapman, M. D. -» ' 
Wm. V Oeweea, M. D. 1 P

rl ̂ l. trvrmrnil. .lilt tn rai 
i.f u»r «,i<liif. of mnt i 
rirej fkrir knawlrrfr* of Ckri» 
n.nity ioti_nii«t*lj fn_> ikr A- 
poitl^, .ml rt*io. nrh olfevr of 
iW wurk* nf ik* raikcn a. «r« 
,,f Inin. dnt* IOIT.K «  ik« 

r, vill

HER, T1KDAU JCWF.L
wiiiroiri, aANDEnaoN,
IALI, rATLOtl.RETKOI Dl. 
LE3UK. IIICXK-. WATER 
L«N , JOHKa of M»rl nd, 
HOHNE, DAUBEXY. |_s >rr 
«*Jl kn«wn I* CpMaafwOant. 

V*rii in b*k«ir _f Chv_- 
mik and enter, and ik* 

irfM wklck

lluMraurr 
v tk*w if.

h»l«l, l« ike

iWn to Ik* .. 
prt-«Ult*>n4i 
nrt»iiU|, .i<4 vnnklp TV- 
Kr«lkr«l IONATIU.1. I'OLT- 
CArtr .0< CLKWeMTt tk^ 
AholofM. >T JU1IIN M»». 
ITH. ATItr-MAOOHAS, 

TT.KTULIJAM.
il LACVANIIUS; 

i.l ik* vorki of 
Tr.HTULI.lAM. 

CT HIAH. CLEM1UI1 OF A- 
OHIOKW. «f-

ir.aoM_. AUOUS-
ll«, .>oCIII(T«OaiOM| .nJ 
MOmlir* writmri af ouMur Mo4r t

k^ o»rf* .ccmtifal* *JH| •••fill lo
>k rr»il*v

um- ••urr uf

ml. n».J nj» 10 ko J forik 
w » e».«vlu«u^,«iik nbfnw.

l0'»knl Mlkr»r7 lkn,t ,. ,K, 

l**«t«l U fk<iliiai< ik«« ux.

Ill Enlirr nrii oT !k< ».,. 
in irinli *k-. k«.r km Ik. .,

npp-rt of rromint Ckm'rtiiit-

Jolint). Otto, M. D. 
ThQa T. He* aon, M. D. 
Franklin Oache, M. II.

li%a_mr* >k»k BULL. B_Vr.
RIUOE, a \HHOW, TATLOW 
HALL, IIICKE.1, Lf.iLIR. 
LAW.IIAI.r;J,WArERLANl), 
mi>t tkrlr Miami «n4 ij, nv.rr 
rrtm it<_n, NORME, ir.lK-
r.n, XINRJ. ran i cus. nua. 
OESS, Jicnimi. rABca.
OWAT, Ikr aUVIHKIta, HOSE

In Ik* *0d >*,l<l, lo - k.lf of Ik. 
*f PrutiUHUiai tt>d 

EpUtnr**f . »ill k* rn. 
Ik* M|>r"<  < Ik" 
iu *k«tr Ina.  tUnli* 
OiOfTlpkir*! ikrttkn 

mf tk« vriim, _»li«*i ol UMtr

.
900 acrea of^aud, mnrr nr Ir.a atVmi

iu^Jol 
iimnd, 9nillr*lriiin Annapulia
farm* <if Mraara. J >arph Kvantr-iMraara. J > 

nillr*lriiin
ilie cilj n! Halkjmnrr) thla land

Botln Ua 

Otttgt Yf.'
Namrt
nd. of PliiUp

_.... Ilammond,
. ....... Meta-burn, • minor
j«bn WoclbWi.lon'a bclra

Wkriteld'* heln. 
'minor*

Aaau u/ IMIV! turn Jut. 
l'.»n »l lUminond'i 

6lh Connexion (II "6
nf llnmrnbnd'a 

Jonnciion and pin 
" II immoiMl'a 1th

:IGlh Cunnellon 9 00 
Add\ion lo (.'IK»U« <>" 

l.ugjoi 7 20 
BtewJkt'a Lot and part 

of frV<rr*''lnKton'a
ning

Part of 1

IfOTKJElB
fTVa'A^' unlean lh» rVtm_ry he
*•'•:!•»• 19H9 «n tKr a*id landa. 
ln-lhuly day1*from tlie publiralinti gf 
the latd.land* will ue expnard tq a% 
prli thereof aa muy be nccca*ary, to' 

' ' l«Cidttt.lh«rron.

t.i'>

thn Hunt- 
and ID don 

if a good
ily, writ adaulril In Ihr _rnwih »f Intuircn, 

Indian corn, & wheat, the anil can eaaily b« en 
ricticil by clovrr and plamrr; (hrrr 
irr (wii D^rUing lloii«ra un Ihr 
land, (»ttiljUU- for lrnaiila)!n loir 

rnblc irjiatr, and Ilie meadowaare rxlrnaive. It 
i> unnrce*Mry In give a further drtcripliun ul 
thr jiroprrly. a* Mr. Hichard Cadi* wlm rr- 
«idr* oo Ihe place will «hew the land tn ilmai 
drairiiig to puruhalc. Tlic laiitl ran be divlilnl 
uilo lota, toauil purcha>(ra. Term* id *alc will 
li" one third c».li, llir bjlnnrc in two annual 
jiaymenl*. nn approved rmlnranl nulea, bear 
ing; intcrett front Ihe day ofaalr.

Apply In JAMK* II \VATkiN*. K«q. Annapn 
lint nr lo Ihe Kuoacriber, fraiiting in Alraandrta, 
I). C. W. K. ;U-l)t.NALl>. 

May 13, 1830 . . la.

TKr abnvr land will
PUBLIC AU.

On Tu> aday, me j>y liny »f Julv tr1 
Jamt* Hunter'* JrV/rn, inllicilir 
lid, al 19 o'cloyt. M. 'Jlir lillr
blr, Termi'etVttgttil in (lie 
men). 

June tO.

3M

nr

JV«»

PRAYER BOOKS,
Juat Received

From the New- York Proteitant Epiieopol
Prett, ami 

FOR SJIf.E AT THIS OFFICE,
At Iht fallowing friceti 

**lain, bmind in laeep g
Lettered,

(Vl:ick anil Drown, bound in calf 
Brown & liluc, in calf, ^ill,

in calf, gilt cdgea
tied, Hlue oVGrefii, morocco, gilt edge* 
Blue & Brown, in calf, with gilt edget
.//,4'fJ T/JK FOLLOWING TH.WTS

nTun for thr Book of Common 1'ny. 
contalniiix l«e) p«K«l . frlre 13 Crnl.

23
30

1 73
2 00
9 50
0 73
3 30

.
Oandidair for t'onfirmalion, 36 pagvai B crola 
Ullle Janr, 43 |'«K«. 0 ctnla 
Manual of IVmiU Prayer*, "6 page*, 6 cehta 
llmr> m«n'» l)aua.hicr, JO page*, 6 cent a 
ChurchmanS I'rofr-iion, 3!l p>gn, S Cent* 
Hlephrna nn thr Nature and Conititutlon

of the Church, 13 |»gea, S crnta
Dr.IKK ufthr l.urd'a Supper, 90 page", 3 Cciila
VamllUr Initruciiiina, 10 p»)t«s 3 centa
Morning and Kirnlng Drrollon, 8 pagri, 9 crnta
Churclim«n'i Argumrnt* for Infant Uap-

Ilim, • (>»(?»*, 9 tenti
<lr imr liiinilrril p»|fr« for ITJcrnU.________

ao4 ootr. illwtrViiiT* ol 
. ... _ --- iimito«> o

>ik iko OMM o4foinarr.oi oionnioi »nk rjil \,*n~, wtll 
ilia, 10 oihnMO a_< (J.iiMo- W girr*. u >v_rk1> iko

Ullrmi. or mr ,mr. ol iWir u-.'.l_r_ b Ik* A 
Ckortk. Tko_MMi oTCRAX

Of worki aucb aa the abovr, while they are Ihe 
mott -Irairable auxiliariri of vroich a clerg)man can 
poaaeaa himaelf, MO inquiring Epitcopahan would, we 
think, willingly be deatitiitei on* or mart coplra ar<- 
almoat Indiprnaabl* to a Sunday School or Haroehlal 
Library To facilitate Ihrir arqniaition, and to ren 
der practicable their dittribntion by brnrvulrnt in. 
dividuali and Socielioa, ihr propoted pnhliotion hia 
been undertaken, and ii offered on the following liber 
al leroxi 

TERMS
FOUR VOl.tMIKS m Duodecimo, will be publuh- 

ed yearly, lo appear aa nrarly aa po*\ildr once a qnar- 
irr. Kach volume will contain 300 pi)rr<, neatly 
printed un a K"od tubttanlial puper, and well done up 
In mu«lin barka, with lahrli.

Ruhicriptiona will hr received for no let. term than 
a year, at Kaim t>ai.Lt*a ran tuivx, if paid wiihin 
tbr year, and Twi«T»-nvi ira* C««T. i-ata, if paid *l 
Ikt u me af lukttripHon.

No drpirtnre   ill br mute from their term*, t'pnn 
a Uriel adherence to them, dependa moil materially 
Ihe aucrru of ihia plin.

A|frncif. will be ra-abliihed in mnt of the princi 
pal titica and town* in the Unlird S<ai«a, w^irre aul>- 
arriber* may obtain ihen1 copWa free of ripenie. To 
Ihoae who m«y ao dirrct, the volume will be aenl ty 
~«'t nilchril In papi-r covrra, at their expmar.  

xta/tr, to Ihe rv.lreme limiti of thr Union, will be 
>i rrnta prr volnmrt in pmpnriion for   Iraadiatanre. 
Clenrymen who may oblain tut lubaeriplloni from 

thrir pariihionrra, and forwanl the pajrncnl in ad- 
vaner, will br allowed Ihe trnnlk copy era lia.

Olhrradifpotrd loaidin Ihr aceompli.hmrnt of thr 
imdrrtiVlnif, and hrcamiii|r rriponoihlr for Ih* p»y. 
menl nf Ihr anSacripiiont which Ihry may obtain will 
'ie allowed a coinmiation ol 10 ptr tail, upon ibeir 
amount*

The flnl trolnmr, for the prornt jrar, wHI appear 
ahinil tti« 1.1 uf Mayi and the aerond In the muiilh of 
June : Ihr third and Innrih, n nrarty ai praciirnblr, on 
thr lit of July and Ihe Ul of October It ii pmpnaed 
(hat the Ant two volumea aliall nmiiit of the following 
nulirri nr u nearly an, aarnay be compaiible with tlic 
typojrraphleal arranjrrmcnl of Ihe work,

f?omniurri'caJi'onf lobe addrra«ed (I'niT PAIII,) lo 
"John V. Van liigen, A)rrnl Now.York I'rotrHanl K. 
pitconal l'r«r», No.4<5, Lumbrr-Alrrrl, Now-Vork."

" Wm. II. Do Laney, n. D. PrarcM of lai
vcnily of Perm.ylr.nij.

" D.O. Smith. Editor of the rhitadelaUa lotav
der, and Hector of «irac* Chureb. ^^

" O T. Uedrll, Rrctnr of 81. AHdroVi CWck.
" Jamra Abercrombir, U D. Aaaiatut ___*«'

of Chriit Church, and 8t. Tatar**.   
 t* Ororjre VVeller. 
" Jackooa Kemper, AaaiatMt Minuter of Can-

Church, and St. Peter**.
" Thomn II- Skinner, I). D. Paatare/ (L. M_

Prtibyterian Cliureh, , ' -
" Wm. M. Knirle*. Pa*? OflbeSevcnUi rr_*r-

terian Church. ^'.' - 
" John Hugh«. Fwtor of St. Joerph'j Caiiob

Church.
 ' Michael llnrlcy. Pastor of Bt. A«|uOa« CafW-

licUburch- •
" Wm. II. Purnraa, Partor e/th* flnt Cc-nrav

tional Church. "^
" W. T Drantly. Paator of the Rnt

Church, and Editor oflhe Columbian 8
" Jno. L. Da(f, Putor of the Fifta

Chiircb. 
" Solomon Iliirgina, Paalorofihe MelKodm Ep» 1

copal Union Ch. 
" Manning Force, Paalor of St. Oeorrt'i Mtlia-

dill Kpiiccp-il <:hurch.
tn addition to the above, the narara of a nnntm rf 

highly citcrrntd mtmbera oflhe different rrnft-ii*.. 
who arc anbocribera to the work, mi|rht be addao4 
a* eipreuive. of th* rilimation In whkh it   IxU. 
Wilri onr voice, the public prrn from OMradofiki 
continent lo Ihe other, hai ipukrn of Ihc Jminul rf 
Aealtb in term* of unequivocal commendiu'ea.

TP.RMBI
Tlie Jovrnfl of Hnlik. win appear i* mnabm rf 

16 pairea each, octavo, on the ircond and foank 
Wedneiday of ev«vy month. Priec prr   num. |l U. 
in advance. Suriacriptloni and coramunicaligoj (pM 
paid) oil) be received by Juiar A>6<on, Ann, H*. 
108 Cheinut Street, Phltadrlphia.

Hiibaerihera <t ailiilaoce will diacovrr, Ihtitattf 
Hcuhy In rcmllting the amount of a a!nfl< »aSicn»- 
lion will be obviated hy any four of thtm M«4iaf ea 
fi>e dollara tn the ajrrnt. Tttoae to wheea lk_ Bay' 
not be convenient, un receive liateen nuD-m of It* 
work hy remitting a dollar to Ihe aame prrae*.

The Journal of llralth incluilinx indei, willfw_*Yi 
the- end of Ihr irrar a rolume uf 400 |»fct otit'f.

Jftnli, J Dobnai, 108 Che.nut St,'Phil_]tlptiu 
ff UJ. Ktrt, llaliimorei Wm 'B«r>M, 97 K_w 
vtrrel. N. Yvrkt Carter tj IfrnJa. Ootlo*, »d k 
moat of the towna in theUniiorl Sutra.   

(0" J3 Specimen qf jaW Work may * ' 
teen at/Ait Offift -'. £.*-  - 

Nor. 19.

THE STEAMBOAT
.-« »*

ABrf('OSWlil) Irom me a Ne 
eru Man, uy name l«aac, nr u» 
hr mlU liimnrlf

1-ULAO 0__NZIR8
_ ii«''iinl |a«ac i» on «r«Uuui »i> 

_ _ o_Jfrti I i^h, black, aUm. tall 1*1 
low, timid aKaulilcra.l. I will Kiv« Thuly 
Dollar* ii>w4rd, if taken in Aune-Arunde 1 
•'o'iniy, , Vffiy if i|lk*p ill th» Stale, or Onr 
llundt/4 if; iflysn out of the date, au a* I miy

; him agtfin.
CIlARLEi.TEUAitt.

•&,$$&.—.*>*.

Coort ofY vinu" ul a >le>:r«e uf die 
Cliaiifir nf MmyU d1 the 

»>ll, o i Kiiilay lh" ••i-n-ni d.iy V^J^ily 'irxj. in 
fioi'l o' ill- t ourt HoiBi*. in 'lii\|S of \nna- 
polia. ri|iM a 1 Publi baU*. >o 'kvii'uheit bid 
il-r. M ih U. ill Kvau-.>r ihi- U'rVjhancellor 
Jultiia'iii, tyin^m ihr city nf»rf»'»d,Von»i»llnn 
..| >vTrral valuable lnut un one of which there 

i* a lar_p and cnrnmndinu*, three alory
HltlCK DWELLING HOUHK. 

___ excclUrnt repair. The TERMS OP 
HALE tit, a credit i'f all munlhs. thr purcha 
sespr purchaarra giving bund with appro yi-d ae- 
curity, ,fur l|ie payment of Ihe purr hair mnne> 
and tii(prr|i|on mr paynatnt wlitrrof. the aub' 
acriber ii auilioria.'O lo ciecute * conveyance
In fee ilnpln to ihr purchaitr. Bala to eom- 
tnenc' at otif o'clock/ •

ALKXANDKUMUMKLL, Tni«»». 
June 10. ^>

vnr.OviB 
TVro/iiM en (At EndtAtt* of 

Christianity
a Mi«nklil-Ik mm wli 

«.i ,«lr- u | ikr 
lli>ri r'i n ulf ID

VOI.UMK II.
of Ik* JpulttH 

tfiltitri.

IIWIIN*

. Kul.il* vf 
CU«M«l..r H,H_T. 
pllllv nfCUmrul nf K,.nr, 

miWanUw ..I ik" r.,.hil» »f

._—
tiitbicriftion* lo Ihe uioec, received at Ihit 

Offlee.
sunscniPTioxa

To tki FA MIL Y VltilTKRt tf to the Cff/f. 
MJlGAXIXEi aUo received »t 

tliii Offlco.

TO Uf RE OR
A LlltKl.T^KBGRO WOMAN, who la a 

•'•niiod Cd»k. For furlhtJ^-iufuriiiatipn en- 
(jUlrr at thia UBcr, '

April'Vfe. '•"'••<• ">' ii'-!i*> .,...,!,>• It,.', _
1 . i ... \" I . • , r '

,(8-.

&XECUTKD AT
*FFWR.

'fe-

MABTLAND
S commencrd the 8r«>on, . 

h*r Itiulet in the follnwirtg «annfr:-*. 
Eaaton every Wrdnraday and 3ii«"i>T 
g at T o'clock, and proceed la Ctm- 

bridar, and Ihrnce lo Annapolit, and ihtnct u 
Oaliiiniirt, where »hf will arrive in ihervtmf 
Leave Ilattlrnurr, from the Tobacco I 
Wari-hnuae wharf, e»ery Tutrnliy inJ 
morning at 7 «*«l"«k. »nd proeftil In ^***l 
lia, thence to Cambridge, if ihf>r»tJt»«M bt» 
naiai-ngiT* on buart) for that j>J»Sf,AW 
lo Baalnnior directly (i) Ea»to«,'W; »•• 
ger» for Cambridge.

She will leave Billimnre evrrj 
morninc at ais n'tlwrVC^ C1i»alrrle«a, 
«t the Com|Mny'« w^arf^n Cor»lf« rr»rt,i» 
returning frmn ChrV»ii>to»»n la 
«ame day, calling af lh« whar 
crcrk. ' '

nftlieownrrn. 
LE UEL O. TAYLOl, »   

r«ef »|»i»
«vcry

Of uolh aoxeai from 18 to! 
'i*nd*--.alkn, mrchinica yf . < 
I'efttnft wi«hing tn Mil. vrlfl d<n»>H I 
i «_lT a* we are dclcrminrd fn 
HltlCUH for 8LAVK8, than 
*noi» now or.ina.jr be htreafitr in 
Viiy communicillwTin'writlnf «H 
y iillended io, Wf can-al all Hmu be I 
U •Williaioi«B»>.

April! Ulli

wUlhr

>k ohtfi" 
»lio«U Ihry

h; w |lr

Aoiauulc 

Tl
n

iCU WU

|jih, wlio, 
;•!! in a 

|Jumiia.
The Ra 

|>nr) lovod

Itir* nf hit 
fulled hit 

>dark- 
I<Uc»ry *o 
I _IIT'« pal 
1 Bi-autj 
[with Kit 
Je'dvrr To 
lodounol 
lal'Mlliu., 
I mala atttl

I» 4alv Ir
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Linrt wjcifested on readiris; Capi. stackey'a touching; 
liccmmt oflrw (o«a..bf Ih* ahip Hoaroi, which ho 

and the aubtcquenl i\ifttr\ngt ofliim- 
I K\!, futtngtn and crew. 
V mom tr>< fair, and |be> auif aliona bright, 

IM] we lay williout a motion, ., 
Ind our ili-'p trpo%f<\ in Ih* ffn.M.n llfrtM, ~ ~ ,J 

i art bin! »»l«i-p &n the oc«ah. ' - """' ' ' 
ih» rlmjila arote likt »' «i-ey ni 

inelin'rrarthsjwmrfi bvn'lhiiri 
|nl?hr wran ho»aW» trrrnillnut

I inrtrd like one in a troubled real,   - » <«' 
,-ha»fu! dreamt portending. , ;- 

  win I aroa* intputjr «jiialla, '--^ .."'. . ,
' ircmril (jiii»rrinjri -j '_. *' 

llftl ir.al» truiilrl lull ih «i.Mflt fall*"   '. ; 
i. onf hi an a(pie aMn-rifif. .'.*" * * ' " 
ilir iliuniler rolled in tlir firmament Mgb) ' 
i rloMtl In cloud rehmmdiitlf, 

nl ill furled lunjrue hiwed ami fearfully, 
I if filed ship aurroiindiMtf. 
|»l afee Mililrnl.t apMnn like a wounded roe,

wn molioidrM lav nn ihe billow, 
III her tillered fluffing wavrrf toaiwt fro, ' 
li.r ihr learn uTthr weeping willow.

idr fir. wi« Ser», ind .Ik* An «r«a Ihert, 
e w*afire hftnw ani/ oVrti«, 

I, n- «   fire aroiiml and ihc lijr.litnlnf'a glare
i firr ihrou|(h"Ut the aulphury air . 

.. f 'he ocean fromncd befbravs. 
. u our «oai waa low red wi\|f fearful apeed,

• <\\ I.* on thr fu«min(f wattrx, 
|it< avitherrilteaf. oranmken reeit, 

TiieK tile bmttrof the whirl*iml *e»llera.      
|n I momma; came, but It cam* not aloaa, 

il |i cimr nnt, atat! to chrrr III, 
r rain alul coM. and ltl« ttm bird's moan, 

|..ltV -pr>y «f the anrjrr ind Ihr lempe«l'« (man, 
ml famine' and Ibir.l, wrrr near ua. 

, wlitnr jjenite tpirit bad been

ItiKiius anil Ihrn, from ihe troubtnl aeene,. 
fitted like a terapli betor* ua. 
toll timely we b--rr Ihe letrible rtl^ht

nr iliip whent'-t- liffhintng ture IVM 
lull Uratvly thr ft'llowinic trmpevt'a 'teieht. 
_r cJircrinj,- »ji ht*>r  , 'mill itir element'a roifbt. 
Tie »o'ue i.f ihe Vrier.tn Warrior. 
lai »i|(h« were utlerrd, and tear* vert atie.,

  ith painful ' motion, 
I-H-n iSe rrrnatna of the lovelv tie**!, 
Vh;eh. with prayer*, we eon*!gnril In tbe occaa. 
Inlill aerntrjiUrk. *hrn arm* terjr

raeh i-irchr<l liri retwimling  
k .ail! a aail 1 twrllrd our tuiceft li'gll  
Ittil! a nil 1 ihe apprntche* nigh,

i lihir   !»  r (iiJK bounding*. 
Jrv.1 toon <he ume, »n < with eager liaatr,

  «*rr retcited trim our danger/ 
«1, «fe fmm tbe hmih of the atofny 

Vr 'rod nn the deck of the a1t«ngir. 
^S 1 rn)<l wi« ih^ heart tltii b'-ai not then, 

i of (rnicfut d^«otion,
I lleitur, who once af*ln 

' urcd ut loour felluw men, 
.m ibe pping ^kpih. of t!ie ocean. D. D. D.

fnm (*4 A'aa J'urJk .tmtnam.
Ua f.»it-a I .'onui rentrmlirr any lldtij which 

^t |ir«diicrd «» plri.iiijf an lmurr >*ii>i> bn tnv mind 
jilir linie Uorr winch |i aafil lo have brrn lull I by 
^ie hte Dr. Cod nun lo hia fn'lnlt, of I lie boy Mho vaa 
.bout 10 fall from the hutting, »n.| w_« aa«r<l only by 
btaule'a impreuire eicl«mni'»i, "Look ituft you 
ki-btt." I | IC .luty ami vlte apjiLcaiion were tome, 
bhtl IA Ihe at; !<  of i)r Franklin, and wu.iKt no< U>« 
Krn unwnrthy of hli f^rttoi T1 !!- fbllnwln*; »er»«a 
bnnot el«lm the mrriv of Ilir «l>|(lilril orl<inaliiy, bul 

r inMrtion will ampb rrwwil ilir aulhoe, if they 
II '!«  anecdote which prompted them, or cuforc*

I ixiuliful nMnlity.

LOOK AI.OPT.
empeit of life,   brit the wa«e and (he pie. 

kmronnd anilahote. if Ihy fomin^ atiuuM fail  
''' is tjei thould grow illm, and thy cuilion depart,

[ «l..fl." and be firm, ami t>< fearlraa of heart. 
If ih« friend, «ho cnthracvd In prmperiljr'a *;lo« 

"S   miilc fur t ,eh joy and a tear for «»ch woe, 
lirinjr thee when aorrowa like claudi arc ar-

. i «»g8..th«o a priowow in » pteaiure nnteh 
of-her palncc. ,

She haddiamiawedheratteadanti, «nd Uy 
thoughifully le<nin K |n,r head upon her h»nd, 
when   mailing imid the bnnehe* of tn

-oraopi tree, »ttncte<l her Bttention, and the
 ( rted to h«rfcet in an instant, with in ex 
clamation of alarm or surprise, u she dis 
tinctly MW  monft'llie clustering leave* an<| 
blossom^ the bright eyes and dark glowing 
features of   man ' ' .

The brandies hastily piHm|, anil a rounr 
Mihomodan. rCuhuig fui w;.ftl, kuclt l.cforo 
her.

'Who art Uion?' »ho exclaimed 'meroy, 
niercy, 1 am ilefenctU-ss, sj«re me!'

 Mercy 1' replied the Moor, Mis I must 
cratre mercy of you I am ilofence'ena, fair 
lady. I am at your feet, and in your pnver

'What brought you here?' she replied.  
fKnow you noi the danger?'

'A danger I hare braved loo often to heed 
it for an instant now,'   w  ? "   *' '•'

 Often 1 what mean you?* ' '
 Daify at Ibis hour, th» hour of your soli- 

tary ramble, I entered theae gardona; daily 
have 1 Jurked behind the shrubs that stir- 
rou'ideif your favourite bower, djiily have I 
gnzril on yon unseen.'   .. -* . >

 For what purpose?' ' *! ,. .'. " 
'My purp.xw! madnes* death!'
 Death? to rpe who ncvrr wronged you, 

who never injdred a human being?'
 To you liJy no no not to you. I 

would nut harm you fur the world.'
 Death lo whom, then?'
 To myself.' 
Why what brought you here?'-

"l/»k alof'" lo Ihefricndiliip wlticli nrrer alnll f«df 
uU ike «itlona which hope iprraJt inllf ht to Ihinc

*''* 
lAt Ibumlxrf tlit nlnhow, but brl^hien tody,
frti'ii 'iwn ami tbrtugh ie«r« of rcpriiiint regret 
TLook »l«fi" (r tb.  «» that l»nc»rr lo *el. 
j^ockl iWy *b» are deareat llw aoe, of thy heart  
TU «;fr nf th* bowim In MWTOW depart,

«k aloft" frnm lit* lUrknea* ami dual of the foeob, 
Uo-toil »hera "aRaxliuniStCirer In bluom." 
ohf when death eamrJTn&ftn 10 oaat 

lliifr.rtuii ilir fiiturefliii f'iiU,* 'b« pail, 
|ln <kai mnrnent of darknew, *»H hnpo tn thy hearf, 

*»<! a amile In thy eye, "limk aloft," ami depart! 
 <w 

T >«E
»V TUOMaJ IfAVMUl JIAILCr.' ' . ''  ' 

i was ibe diucbtnr of a |MMrorful Ra- 
Ijih, who, in tberrignofiheemjswor Akbsr, 
fitwi-lt In a tajterb palace on the btnk* of UM 
|Jumnj.

The Rajah \vu proud of hU beautiful child,
nd loved her, a* far  « bis slern nature was

I'UKeptlblo of *uch apauion. But tho du-
Jtirs of bia siiualion/iiul hi* warlike purtuit*,
lulled hiin Iroobrpily fromlier: and rrluehof
I Hie dark-eyed -fiklno's time wa* spent In
Iflrciry soliiudo afcid the gardens df her fa-

uu-r's palace., j,
Briutifufas l(in*_fianl*il>s w«ro artarklii'fC 

I with jr'iUUid uavllituia, "f))O : air cooled wrth 
I silyrr loofltjiins, and renoortnl fragrant by Ibe 
I odour* of 'every rare pbml; still t|iu» |>erpotu- 
l»l sollluda wearied b«r, the society of her fc- 
Jinale aUcrtilantn failed to interest hen aud an 

i beuoalhthe penr]*nt branehasol

Ada waa there, pale and aad; her atolon, 
my»t«riou* interview.»vilh her unknown lo 
ver, WM *o reeertt, *o unexpected, so unlike 
ly to end hsppily, th»t *he lay on her ro*e 
colour fughlo/i*, farxtedby herfarourit.cbye, 
without taking the traubtu to draw aside the 
amber curuins of her litter, to look upon the 
fe4tivitie* whiche'iclrcled her. Towards even- 
Ing the gardens were illuminated with thbu-
 anduof many coloured lamps; she rai*ed her- 
wlfand looked around her, but glancing over 
bright yisur$ radiant bower*,hareyeaiettcd 
on i wide spreading tree, bcueatli whose over 
>l.niU)wiim brauchrs a comparalivcly dark
 pace remained. She there saw the form of 
her unknown lover; he wa* Icaning-against 
the tree, with hi* eye* fixed upon her, die 
told her clave with assumed levity, that alie 
had ayruvcd to gslhera clunlcr of the bios 
soms oft)iat tree, alone to gather them, and 
dr«irmg her to await 'her return, »he h.inlen- 
cd beneath the enriopy formed by II* bough*.

Selim was Indeed there.
'Speak riot,' she earnestly whispered, 'I 

muse not' slay for an instant I dare not li«- 
tqn lo you;.nut maik my woiMa, ami if you 
lovo. me obey them, i do not doubt yuur 
love, f do not doubt your constancy, but I
 hall appear lo doubt both when you hear 
my request.'

'Speak, lady, I will obey you,' said the 
Monr

'Gn,' whi*pered Adi, 'buy the the *wift- 
c«t of Arabian steed*, ride him across yon 
plain three time* in every day; in tbe morn 
ing, at noon, and in the evening and every 
time you rids him, *wiin the Jumna on hi*

» tlitw tree, iho fcl>. roorw lito a prwoapr in

- 'Accident, or perhaps ulle curjonlly first 
brought me, and 1 lix>ked on you for the first 
time: need I nay why daiiv, after I had once 
beheld you, I came again?

'Oh, if you are seen,' cried A;la, mulling 
can save you fron; my father's rage.'you 
know the harrier; Iho awful inip.insioncil 
barrier that diviih-a your race from mine- 
madman begone!'

The youiin Moor, whoa? face and form 
were anch as might lure bt-cn chosen by a 
sculptor whn wii-ln."! to represent the perfec 
tion of m»lern beauty, spoke not, moved not, 
he continued kneeling before itio agitated 
girl, while liis dark brilliant eyea fixed UJKJII 
her cotinlonancc, itecmcd lo read it* varying 
exprrmion, lliat memory might have a st?ro 
of^iweet thoiigbis to live ii(>o-i when iho re 
ality ahouM no longer maiul before him.

Ada could nut bear the earnest gaze of 
thow foml eyes; where W3.< her anper, her 
indigiialinn, at the intrution of the »lrangrr? 
gone! She exiled tint foi IHT atlciulanta; no, 
site IroinhlcJ luit thcv t.U.ml.1 cu:no. 4 •

'I await my doom.' nl length muttered iho 
intruder.  ! .  corn lo fly: mv dream of se 
cret lovo i* over, my »tolen watchjnan, so 
dear, though so liu;>clc**, an- at an CTM; yuu 
will call your father's guards, and I tliall 
die.'

'No, no yon nh.ill not.die not if Ad* 
can save you; 1 will not call them, no 1 
dread tlictr coming.

 Then you forgive my noldnrfa?'
 Ycn-^only begone, »avc yooraclf.'
 Shall we meet again?'
 NcvrrV . - 
'Then I will slay and die; belter to die 

here at your command, in your presence, 
than tn go hcnco and lingrr out a life of 
lionelcM lavo, never beholding yuu «g-iin.'

Poor Ada had never been addressed be 
fore in loVf'n owr languuge. Her hand ha.d 
been sought liy princes and noble*, who se 
cure, in nur father's sanction, had addrua*od 
bur in terms of admiration, but whoae loulu* 
and accunl* were cold and apirilloas, when 
compared with the ardor of the youthful lo-
 »cr who knell befpro her. m

'For my fake, if not for your own, jo,' 
she cried.    '  "'   

'Then we may meet again?'    
 Y«M, only leave me now, you know not 

half ydur peril. To-morrow is the annual fes 
tival in honour of Viahnu. I shall bo there, 
and will contrive tb »|>e8k to you hark!'

She pointed to the orange tree*. A foot 
step wai heard at a distance. The Moor 
grasped her hand, proawd it to hia lips, and 
waa loat among the orango blosaom* iuat aa 
Iho chief officer of Ihe H.'jah, entered to in- 
lorro Ada thil her Other desired her pre 
sence. She cail ono iw-.in gb'ira. runud 
her, brouthud mord frt-ely wlieti »lte found 
«h»c her lover-lay tmwp"1 '"1' '" hi* fra 
grant ambunh, ami Col'.j'.vi I Uy litr j'.toiulant, 
returned to the Halaco. Th.-ro waa no feati- 
val in Hindoatan, so cplciulid as that cele 
brated annpolly in honoir of Vishnu in the 
province pver which the Jfcjah governed.  
Thu gardan* an tbabankl oithc Jumna were 
splendidly decorated for thn occasion, and ai 
noon wore filled by crowds of person** al 
eager in their various' situations either to aee 
or to bo noon; to pay due revererote to Viah 
nu, or (6 b«jijul|fcevcrencod. 

. Kettle-druml^soundod, golden armour 
glistened, do<vny featliora waved in costly 
turbanB! cuvaltera bearing silvrr battle sxen 
ro<l« proudly on thoir milk white ateods, am 
prinrrly ladies borne in glitUrinj paUrukceo
ou Uio back* of Elegbanis. .

 ad (am. yours hu*h where i* your atoed?' 
Sclim held it* bridle rein. . 
'Then in your band* I place my hoppinea*,'

 he added; 'thiM gems *halt be our wealth,
 nd your truth my trusf-^aivay! away!' 

Selim in an Instant bore Ad* lo tho back of
his Arabian, and ere the Rajah and hi* attond- 

.(  wereawahesh, hadquitled the cavalcade, 
:fl u the wiud he bore her from the gar
'*•. ' : -, :

The pursuit was instsntsneou*, and niter- 
ing curse* and indignant reproaches the Ra 
jah and  'hundred of his armed follower.', 
were noon close at the heel* ofthe fugitive!*.

 Follow! follow." cried the f >remo«t, we 
gain upon them, wo will tear her from the 
grasp of Mshomedart. They approach the 
river'* bank! and turbulent as it now It, af 
ter the norm of yesterday, they will either 
perish in it* waters, or we shall seize them 
on It* brink '

Still they gnincd upon Uicms the xpaee bo 
tween the pursuer* and the purmted became
 mailer and smaller, and the recapture of Ada 
seemed certain. When, l»! lo the astonish 
ment of (hose who followed him, Sclim'a 
well trained Meed plunged into the loaming 
torrent, battled bravely.with it* wave*, bore 
hi« bunion safely through, them, and bound 
ing up the opposite bank, continued hi* 
flight.

'he pursuer* atpod baffled on the river'* 
banki ll "-'' r hooes hiving been trained lo no
 nch feat is tba' they had. just witnessed, it 
would hsve b«en mailiicw to hive plunged 
amid the eddying whirlpool* of tho iwollen 
Jumna.

'I* that all,' said Selim; 'it shall bodonc.' 
'It i* all* replied Adn, 'to prove your love, 

you will readily doit, but lo prove your con- 
*ta..cv, or rather en'mire our safety, ii mint 
lie done three times every day for the *nacu 
of one year.' 

'A year!' .
'Yn*, and at the expiration of the year, at 

this festival, on Ibis vciv day if nvHiercuu- 
ragr nor Constancy Imve been wanting, moot 
mo again on tbi.i B|>O|. I can \vail for no re 
ply bksi you, bleu you.'

Ad*, willi   few leaves of tho tree in her 
trembling hand hastened back to her palan- 
kcrn, and Sclim again alone, i^arcd from his 
nhndmv hiding place on the gav lc->iiv»l, in 
which his pyca beheld onu form alone.  
H-iw brief st-cms Ihe retrospect of one year 
of happiness! How sad, bow interminnblu 
seem* the apace offimo in anticipation, when 
<ve know al ils cluic loino long looked for 
M ins will bo oblaincd, some cherished hope 
rcnlizrd;

Selim boitght a steed, the whilrst an<) tlin 
of tin- province, and ha !*>oti l.jve,| 

it dearly, for it M-cmed to be a living link 
coiincclL-d him with A'!a.

He daily three lime* Iravcr.-'d tbe valley, 
and thrice he fordi-d Ihe deep and foaming 
river; be saw ujl bis Invc, bo received nu 
' kr»n from her, but if bis ovc» di.l not do-, 
e ve him, he occasion.lly lunafcinalufurm 

i iho summit »( her father'* tuxvvr. ind'n 
mow white scarf «ri* at limea waved as bc 
ipeedrd rapidly lhrou*;h Ihe villny.

To Ada the year paused slowly, anx.iuu«- 
yi oflrn did she repent of her injunciion t<> 
ho Muor, when Iho iky win dark and utor- 

mv, and when the torrents from tbe moun- 
ain* had rerdercd the Jumna im|ielunus and 
l.inzcro'ii Then on her knci-s on tho Hu 
sh'* tower, (he would watch for her lover, 
IreaJing at one moment. lej*i fear siiould 

make Iiim abandon Ixith her and the enter- 
jriiw, and then praying thai he might indeed 
omake both rather 'ban encounter the ter 

ror* of that foaming fliodl Snon idle saw 
lim speeding from the dark forest; he plun- 
(cd fosrlnslv into tho river,' he buueltcd 
with il* wives, bo guincd ihe opposite shore 

and (gain she iiw him brave the diBi 
cutty, again bo conquered it, *nd agiin it 
wan to be encountered. Al length liio an 
nual festival arrived, the g.irden* wero adorn 
ed with garlands, and ntsoundcd with mu 
sic and gladnea*; once more, loo, Selim 
stood beneath ihe shadow of iho wido'spread- 
ing tree.
* lie saw crowd* assemble, bul ho beetled 
them noli he hoard the crash of aymbaUand 
Ihe measured beat of the kettle drum. The 

passed near him, with hi* officer* and 
armed attendant*, and these wore followed 
bv * troop of damsel*, then came Ada, thu 
Rajsh'i daughter. Sho wn oo longer the 
trembling anfl bashful girl he had seen it the 
last feslivit. Proudly and self posaccsed
*ho wslked the quern of the procos*iun, her 
lorm glittered with a kingdom'*^ wealth, ol 
diamonds. Sclim'* heart sunk within him.

'She is changed, sho will think no nioro 
of me! he involuntarily exclaimed. Out a 
that moment her dark eye glanced towards 
hi* hiding place.

She spoko in her attendants, and the pro- 
ceaclun .paused aa the approached th 
alone, and ifleeted to gather *om« 
leave*. ,.

 Are you faithful?' aald ihe in a low tone 
'ntf I wrong you by the Question; 1 have
*e«n that.you irp *oj If you have courage a 
well M you bar*  ooataa.y, you are mine

TFic fulloxvingIiu.nnrtfbaccount ofs steam 
boal trip from Piovidcnce lo New York, i* 
copicil frnm the New Ynrk Constellation. 

ACCOUNT OF A STEAM VOYAOE. 
Dy Enoch Timbtrtot*.

NKW YoaK. April 7th, 1830. 
Dear Timtithy I RUCM you'l bo a leelle 

struck up when ye hear Iro in the grca 
of Ynrk. I got here last week in It ' 
frn- ktin, sbci a* slick at beeswax I te 
'ITicsc (tieme boat* arc plngv ticklish thTng* 
you may depend nnt. They bust their bilera 
pretty considerably on the north river, there 
uas one blew up there the other day alt to 
smash, they havont found a (tick of her yet 
only Ibe ir-n of one man. I didnt hear of 
this ti'l I got here, or I would have made our 
cjptainpul me down somewhere*along shore 
and pay back my eight tlolUr*. Wo got the 
atcmc up aboiit lunching tiine, ind such a 
roaring and bellowing > ou Hcver beard nolh 
iog like it but uncle brnN bull, when he grt<i 
tearing mid in fly time. Alter Ihe folks all 
got into Ihc hunt, the capuin takes a darn'd 
i;rcat yjllow thing jusl liko a crook neck 
'(null, and pnl» :t tn his mouth and bawls 
at Jiruu^h it for them to untie tho strings 
nd lot !;,T no- 

mc, bow bo made mo jump I 
for a moment thu bilcr jvat buatod, 

mi 1 noon found out my mistake, for the 
vheeU h<-g<in to whirl round and ihe boat 
tarted off* tike a two year olifcolt. \Vc wero 
ut of >lgn of prtividenco in leu thannotimc. 
Tboy gave us a royal good dinner as ever trot, 
hont-h 1 eouldnt say much fcr their potatot-*, 
;IICM< ilicy tvant the real blue nkin sort. I 
jd hard work to maku the follows thai lend- 
J on table look oul for my plate, bul at last 
»lipl (wo cent* into tho hand of one of them 

mid be wn* amazing sharp afterwards and 
;ot me whatever 1 wauled. 1 (pose the fcl- 
aw knew I bad money in my pocket* for he
 luck clone to me next morning, ind tried to 
make me give him   four jvenco half penny 
o brtt<h my bout*, but I wa* up to trap a* 
veil as he, and brushed them myself.

After dinner wr got lo newport, I guesa 
hov might is ^till have called itoldport eve-

-rv thing look*  « oM  » the hill* Ilicre, hou-
*es «nd- all. I *aw a lot of boy* on a warf there 
and if their faces' want s* old a* their (jisnil- 
atbcra I eouldnt too strai' that* ill. ( axed 

a man Ihe occasion of it, kq aaid it was tho 
la*t war and embargo. I was dcsjmt sick 
going round iho pint and didnt *ee it after 
ill. 1 walked Virginia fence all the time 
he boat kept rocking *o. I wi* afcared 

soihc of them, would think I bad taken a drop 
too much and tried to walk a .rack but 
eouldnt do it I begun to fcul pale, a cold 
weal started out uf my forehead, my cofleo 

l>cgim to rise, and then I knew I thould ' can 
up my iccount* pretty quick. It WM a long 
time however before I could get any thing 
up, lisa hoiriblo feeling to be see nick.' 1 
didnt seem toe-re whit become on me.

After wt> got round the pint I begun to 
f«el bettor. I looked up but couldnl tee a 
bit oflaiul and my heart *unk within me. 1 
could'nt hulp thinking if any accident should 
happen what would become of us. I wish 
ed I wa* _t home swinging oo father* gate, 
but it wo* too late now, While ^ was loan 
ing over tl\e rail* I heard one man say to a 
nolhor ho thought somothing WM the matter 
with the bilor, for he liefrd (K» iteme hi*-
 ing like a snake. I «aid notliing but a* *oou
 s f got a ehanoe 1 went and axed the cap 
iajn about it? he kind of  ro/decr an aniwcr 
which m*df me ten time* mora *uspioiou*. 
I didot iteep rotwh all ni|ht. bul kept tbinlt-

ing «bout it. I laid on my back and kept go 
ing op and down a* if I was Hding on a trip 
hammer, the machinery jared the Uoat *a

Towards morning I gv.t into a kii\d of a 
doze ind dreampi the bilcr had butted. In a 
moment I sprung out on the floor and ajiTa 
the alarm. Thi* I learnt after I got *aked 
up, for the next moment half the pa*»«ngrr» 
fnlluwed like ahosp over a wall or cry ing out ^ 
ihe b'lera is bust. Some run one warn ami 
sonic another. I rushed on deck    1 thought 
and ritught hold of the mail. Then it waaJE 
Waki.il up, and what do you think I had bold 
of, it waa the nigjccr cook, a great Mark grea* . 
ny g*l, as big round as a hogshead, and there 
I was in the middle ofthe cabin before Ihem
 II hugging her up to kill. I never ' fait *o
 heepnin in nil mv life, and aneaked off lik* 
a singed cat I tell you. Most ofthe p*»«rn- 
gers wuglied thumsclrcs to piece* about it, 
but one old dutchman who slept over ma
 wore it wn one tarn yankee trick to preak 
him of hi* real.  * .'

I gut up early in the morn ing and went on 
deck, it was just like sleeping under a M*ek 
of call hay under that are dutchman, I lookr 
ed out pretty vharp for lid! nalt. did n4t t
 ee a tingle gate of any bignitude on Ih* ' 
river. It want long before we come in sight 
oftheciiy. My star*, ii the houae* ant 
crow-lr.d together    thick a* Riei roa*yl a 
bunghole, a* much a* three miles long. Boa- 
ton i* a fool tp it When We got up to the 
wharf it W.M crowded with people ' I guesj 
they tbeught La.fayetto wa* coming or mime ' 
other «re»t mah; they jumped on board all at 
onceToil*. fellow snatched up mv trunk and 
waa runnfuff of with it ,1 caught hold of 
his cosi and told him to (top. He *aid he- 
should cbnrgo quarter doHar flr«t I told 
him to charge il to the pump, and took my. 
trunk and walked off. I am now at Mr*. 
Ukeemins in wtter street where you must 
direct your letter* or they wont get to mo.

Y'nim with A stearn, 
ENOCH TIMBKRTOE3. 

P. S. I will write you again after I *^t f 
place. Mr. Pilmcr who keep* tho inlelli- 
gencc office lays that Ibrv are pretty welt off 
for help in New Ynrk, if I dont succeed I 
xhall go up the river. I wouldat adviso you 
to come on.

Super'ititioni of'Meekltnburg Scfiwrrln.—.
1. Whoever reads epitaphs, loses hi* memo 

ry.
£. Yarn spun bv a girl voder the ag« of 

 even years, possesses extraordinary virtues. 
Linen made of it, furnishes the beat bandiigea 
for gouty patient*) and when wmtight into 
garment*, forms * ooroplefe coit of mail not 
onlr s-pinst the bullet and dagger, hut even 

I spimst the . more formidable operations of 
i witchcraft. Niy, the very yirn itself can be 

wound into unerring musket balli.
3. When a mouse gnawa a gown, some 

misfortune may be apprehended.
4. When a stranger enter* a room, he 

thould bc obliged to seat himself, were it ou- 
Iv fur a moment} as he otherwise take* awa* 
tne children'* sleep with him.

5. Tbe crowing of a hen indicate* tome kp- 
proAcJtinK disaster.

6. 'Whoever incczea at an earl/ hour. 
either hear* tome new*, or receive* tome pre- 
cnt, thfl tame day.

7. Women who sow flax-seed should dur- 
ng the process tell tome confounded lief: 
tiicrwise tbe yarn will never bleach »h,ite. 
Q. U this the origin of tbe phrase wUte lies?)

8. Bnggar*' brend should be givtm to cliil- 
drcn who are slow in learning to speak.

9. When women arc stuffing bed tick*, the 
men should out remain in the haute f other 
wise the feather* will come through the tick*.

10. To rock a cradle when empty, ia inju 
rious to the child.

11. It a child lea* than a twelve month 
old be brought into a cellar, hAhecoraet f.ar« 
<ul. * « .."'"  '

12. The first tooth citt by t child shjuld 
swallowed by tlie mother to insure a new 

growth of beautiful terlh.
13. A child grows up proud if aulTercd to 

ook into a inirtor While teat than a twelve 
month old.

H. Tu eat, while the bell ia tailing for a 
'uncrnl, cause* tooth-ache.

RICH AND COMFORTABLE >>.
One of the wealthiest farmer* on th« Con- 

liccticut, tell* the following story: Wheo I 
flint came here to settle*, about fortr y.ar* 
ago, 1 told my wile I meant to get nch «11' 
the wanted wa* 'enough to make her coiufor- 
Uble.' I went to work and cleared ap my 
Und I've worked hard ever lince: and have 
got a* rich a* I want to be. M"»t of my chil 
dren have settled about mr, and they baveaU 
get farm*. Bat mv wife *n't comfotiabU vat.

POTATORS. 
A ooantry bumpkin, lately called at a re«-A ooantry bumpkin, ately ca 

iH-ctable inn somewhere inJMBi 
of Itogen' H Roads, in thUrilJmty, and eal-
|td for dinner.   -Mine host,'. bciti»ae*awhat 
ofan epicure himself, had providea K>M Ca 
rolina potatoes,' Ilodce not beinc aonaittt- 
cd with thte kind of dirt eiuniiM:* Wn%t in 
darnation'do you call urn?' ,
 potatoes.' 'Potatoes!' echoed tit* rweai, half 
coufrualed, "lh«a you bil«d.um in Haeaes, *r
^...1 U J»'. ** ' .* ••«•.'»•• . at' ~'»ia-^_*j _



0tnw* awrfw wtjefc way the wind btawvt tat
BALLOON ASCENT AT HAVANA. I th* human coMtananoe pr**ent* a mr*t«*i- 

un**V on t^»T*ning of Mty 30th, I out enigma t* tns Madar. Not wishiox to 
,th* *»ninlWry,«f tfc* birthday of I break in abruptly |«|Mr*ihe reftectioM of *b» 

n.,1.. Jf»Hie*»id'VII.) amidtt the ringing ofl circumtpectiuii'ussi of editorial jnH*% «tt- 
beil*, Md th* fircing ol cannon*,,Mr. Adolfoj eited by tM**age.remark istmMlBnV pre- 
Teodot»'«MaVan a»c«nt front Havann. in the) ceding thi* sentence, we state CM tan al 
carof aballoon.conUinlng l.\00ftcubitfect ofl Once. The Jlamt, when opened, proved to 
ga*. He U the tecond individual, (says the I be wood, neatly turned in tlie shape, of * hngn 
I)iario de Matania*,)  'who ever presented to] hind leg) and the Kcntuckiaa' showed that he 
tin inhabitant* of Cuba the magnificent tpec-1 wat *upto a trick or two.' Alt will agree 
tacle of a man elevated alone betwixt heaven I-that he wa*'pretty tolerable cue.'

'   --'    - - ' I r Corttipomlent.

Melancholy eaie of Death from Hydrophobia. 
In the early part of lait week, a surgeon 

named Griffith, came to London on businuM, 
 nd having been acquainted with inspector 

letter F. division, he waited upon
  UK in* |*l uttlivi;*) IMIIAIIVU m u. u-us «f*w***w** i. .*->.. . .1 , - -
murM be found in tlie order and screnitv with h!ra ""th a request that

ANNAPOLIS: v
Thnrtday, My 8, 1880.

EXECUTIVE
A meeting of the Execativ* wih b«h«ld on 

the Hth day of Jvlj i

and earth-" The following i* an extract from 
Mr. Teodore** description of the atcent, 
which we trtntlate from the Diario de Hava 
na, dated May 31st.

"I rote from Uie place appointed, at 40 mi 
nute* past Gin the evening, with great delight 
My mind wat tranquil tnd rejoicing: on *«e 
ing my promise* fulfilled a proof of which

" • . V f • • - • tught be f 
which, in 
posi 
for
people, waving all the while the Spanish 
ner, inscribed with the motto, "To the great 
er glory of Ferdinand and Criitina."

The height to which I ascended cannot 
determined with exactness; but it was great 
enough to make the object* which I left be 
hind me tppear very diminutive. In these

sidence, and left him on Wednesday lait, ap 
parently in the enjoyment of excellent health 
and spirits. On the following day, Thuri- 
dav, he wai tent fur,, and found the nnfortu
n» te 
he

"   "= "   "  ["'  /"- ":   r   ----- 
ntleman apparently labouring .under

. 1* °T mtanity. He spoke ««\coherent-
rritic.il circumitance*. perceiving the danger '.»'   "«  »» intervals, wa* *o excited, that it
which threatened me on account of the direc- ue"m« necetwry to pl»cc him under »ome
tion of the wind, which continuallv tended to rotraint, for which purpose Mr. Roger* hud
the tea, I divetted mytelf of m'y clothing, him conveyed to the police station in Convent
threw out my w.tch. instruments, and whatev- garden, where liiSjSymptoms became to alarm-
rr the car contained, both in order that they 
might be laved by falling on the land, and in 1 
tlie hope that when the car wai lightened, meet 
vrith a more favourable current,^which should 
carry me to land.

Ail however was in vtin. I then determin 
ed to let off the gat* as much at I could, in or 
der to descend as neir a* possible to the
 bore.

At 7 o'clock I fell amidst the waves of the
 >ea, at the distance of one mile from the place
_«.f ascent. The descent being rapid, the ctr
"in which I tat win broken by the fall, and 1
nunk into the water, tome of which 1 twalluw-
ed. Fortunately I wat able to rite again, by
 eizing hold of the netting-of the balloon, 
which floated on the water, and with-it navi 

- gated, (as it icem-ed to m, 'on account of 
my weakened Intellect, nnd particularly the 
pain in my breast occasioned by the fall,) 
three league* distance from the place where 1 
fell. '

Between 8 and 9 at night, I wn» relieved 
by some fishermen, who approached me in 
two canoet. What wat my joy on seeing 
thole honest and poor people. who taved my 
life with the greatest generosity and compat-
 ion. At they pasned me into one of the ca- 
lincs my firnt words were to exclaim with cn- 
thuii.nm. "Long live the King and the Spa 
niih Marine."

Rome of the workman employed in remov 
ing the earth from the North side of the Old 
friUtc House yesterday dug up a tomb-stone, 
considerably broken, on one side of which was 
the following inscription: 

Her lytth the body of Mr. William Paddy, 
agi-d 98 yean. Departed this life August 
1658.

Un the other side 
Hear tleept that bleeted one, he 
Whose lief Uod help vs all to live, 
T.lat to when tiem lhail be 
That we thit world mutt lieve 
We ever may be happv 
With blessed William Paddy. 

A number of human bones, and pieces ol 
coffin, were also taken up by the workmen 
nnd it is supposed that during the day eigh 
or ten thousand persons came into Sttte-stree 
to examine them. Thit circumstance hi 
viven rite to various conjectures, but we un 
ilersland, from a gentleman who has invelti 
K»led the subject, that Mr. Paddy waa » high 
ly respectable individual that he was pot
 e**ed of considerable property for that car 
ly period of the history of the town and tha 
he wat on* of th* Board uf Selectmen at th 
time of hi* death. It appears by the record 
thtt h* attended   meeting of the Board on th 
Hth of A ago* t, 1038. Hit will, a copy o 
which it in the Prubate office, is dated on thi 
80th, and he died on the 24th of the tiro 
month, letving nine children, which were 
equally provided for. It i. a little remarka 
ble that the name of Paddy i* extinct in Ma*
 ,-ichnsetts. He was a member of the fir* 
General Court of the Province) and it ha* 
beer, ascertained, we hear, that he wat alto 
member of the Ancient and Honorible Artil 
lery Company. It ii believed that he owned 
the land in which hit body w.t interred, an 
un which the Old State Haute now Stand*. 

[^Button Com. Gazette.

Fart Oibion. (Min.) May 99.
KENTUCKY H\MS, v». YANKEE

NUTMEGS.
The Kentucky Nation have commenced 

rivtlthip with 1 aokee land, in the raauufac 
ture uf wooden eatable*. A merchant in ou 
town, desiruu* of procuring a lot of choice b. 
con hami, requested his agent at the Gulf t 
make the purchase fur him from the boat, pat 
»iug down the Mmaittippi. After many fruir 

'_ less itiquirict of the patting craft, he me 
with a Kentucky Jonathan, whose loadiu 
wa* composed of the niceat and choicest ham 
all canraated} and one which wa* shewn »t
 ample, looked *o well aud tatted to deligh 

. fully, thit the confiding agent made the pu 
chase on th* tpot- Th* new Jonathan hat 
such an Innocent, unstujiected, and uniui 
pec ting cointenance^tuu, giving forth no tcin 
tillatiuni of vivacity, nor evidencing the own 
er to po*ie*f'braiun above an oyster ihell 

.voft any other occasion than that of curing ba 
"*ei»n the art of which appeared to be impret 
. aed on hit brain at drippings wear the rock 
, or knowledge of law and physic b made 

. vailabU by tome member* of those honour. 
  bl* professions who could inspect him 

a mitcelUneouMHT original act

ing. that Mr. Thomas, the supvrintendant, 
considered it necessary lo call in medical ad 
vice) and accordingly the attendance of Mr. 
Beams    surgeon, having been procured, that 
gentleman immediately pronounce*! that the 
patient wai labouring under the effect! of hy 
drophobia. The dreadful malady from that 
time, became more strongly developed, ftjid 
the cries, which at timet escaped from the un 
fortunate sufferer were described as the most 
agonizing. At the tight of water, or any li 
quid that was offered to him, he broke o_utin- 
to the most fright- ful paroxysms, in the inter 
vals of which he begged of those around him 
not to fail writing to hit friends to tell them 
low he had died, and then he would exclaim, 
MY nond Uod, it it not a dreadful death tu die!' 

During a tranquil interval, Mr. Thomas 
tked him whence had been bitten, to which 
e replied with great difficulty, "About two 
ninths agn, here, here," pointing to the low- 
r part of hit leg. The surgeon advised that 
o time should be lott in tending him to the 
itpital, a suggestion which wai mentioned 

the unfortunate gentleman himself, who 
contented and dnircd that he might 

sent to the Middlesex hospital, obMnrmg 
he had walled it when a pupil. Hi. re- 

it* was complied with, and in a few hour* 
.. .W his arrival at the station, he waaeonvev- 
d from thence in a coach, and placed in the 
lospital above mentioned, where, notwith- 
tnutg, and on the night of Saturday termi- 
tanding the very best care and advice, the fa- 
al effect* of the disortlerfoecarae hourly more 
uteri in the death of the unfortunate patient, 

whose suffering were most dreadful to the 
att. Inspector Roger* fulfilled hi* wish by 
vriting to his friends to acquaint them of hi*

ANNIVERSART.t > >* 

; 'The 34th anniveraary of North American 
Independence having fallen on Sunday, the 
oUervanc* of th* day, in thi* city, wa* post 
poned until Moad*y, whet) the national ban 
ner wa* displayed bn tho State-house and *a- 
lute* of artillery fired.

If there be a people on earth who oa ght to 
be grateful to Providence for having "made 
and preserved them a nation," the people ol 
tueae United State* ought to<be. Where il 
there   nation who can boa»t of the privilege*, 
the blessing* which we can? Oar form of go 
vernmcnt leave* open to the attainment of 
every man of genius and talent, no matter 
how obscure hii origin and humble hit condi 
tion, its highest honours. Our climate pro 
ducet every comfort and luxury of life, am
we have only to be induitrioa*, virtaoui am 
content, to inture to ourselves abundance am 
happiness. May every succeeding anniversa.
ry find the Republic a* free and protperou 
a* that which hat just patted down the itrcam 
of time.

It* rail real
MM*!, iritis

found toUo a national object* and If it i* not. 
Baltimore Joe* not wi»h, nor ooght not to ex 
pect it> aud again, we m»y *ay,   Baltimore | 
for ew." Lot Washington city and George 
town, 1st Montcoaf «<T «nd Frederick, follow . -. - 
the noble siaavple of Baltimore, let Mm nor-1 will 
row money to make the road from Rock' 
to Frederick, and lurely their credit i* ' 
for one hundred thunAnd dollar*! an 
annnal interest will be * mere trifle. Batti 
more will lend them a part, if not the whole, if 
he principal and interest are well *ecorcslf 
et them then lay their own shoulder* to th* 

wheel like Baltimore, and they too ra»y re 
ceive aid, both from the lUte of Maryland, and 

rora congress.
Maryland, ha* aided them already, for in 

stead of giving the bonut for renewing certain 
bank charters, to the Harper'* Ferry road, 
which would have been more to the intermit of 
Frederick, and Baltimore, aud of Maryland, 
the whole wa* given to the Rockvilfo and 
Frederick mad. Maryland has therefore-done 
much for thit road) and Maryland will do 
more if necetnaryt but let those. mo*t deeply 
interested, also lend * helping hand.

Say that the Baltimore and Ohio rail road 
succeeds, what will be the consequence! Will 
it not be an object for the United States go 
vernment to connect Washington city with 
th»t rail -   '-  
from tlie 
Moat assuredly, it would be a very grett ob-

. t - aoonkan    
did pa**) trti ** rWtatal of JackkwTu 
tiu*,haap*ta«o»t»"

lt*d 41, Mlt*d 41, 
bo finally

tfct 
theri,

., and will receive, the liiuril 
American'People. '   

Even thoM who hrth. hitherc* bet* , 
ed to him) even thotWMfc are tkTSLn 
loul and the belt frteMb of intfatfU 
ment, when they view tne Mbieeti* t! 
mtos^bt, when they vi   ̂ ^
«nd impartially, will be
th* prnd«nec and ftiretigUt af _
chieftain)" and if they d*1 oof
will not cenanre him they will
him.

It ha* been stated oflciall 
ten, through the medium of 
that during the fimrjjtjfrf Mr. 
ministration, apwsrnVwSrty.J.,, _, 
of dollars of the nttSofnJ debt has beta 
but v-ere thin to, how w*(* ~sitMid 

orVtd tvided the means, who fortd tin I 
Wtt thit the act ofth« Adami tdniDitt., 
No/   The mean* were provided by tat Tn 
tury, the money wai raised from On int to connect « atnmgton city wun sury, the money wa* raised from On 

il ro*d, at tha nearest point leading] br indirect taxation, the system ww 
lie teat of government to the we»t? I long, long^ before Mr. Adams cam* ia

melancholy fnt«, and tome of them arrived in 
own on Monday la»t The appearance of Mr.

COMMUHICATKD.

QUIZZICAL ENEMIES.
From "Recollection! of the Peninsula." a 

very interesting work published by a British 
officer, who wai attached to Wellington'i ar 
my, we make tlie subjoined extract. It thewt 
the familiarity and polite intercourse, which 
prevailed among the officer* of the hostile ar 
mies, who like brave and generous enemies 
proved themselves above that contemptible 
and sneaking mode of warfare which would 
justify Die thooting every lentinel or roving 
individual who chance might expose to the 
outpost* of the opposing force A practice" 
which can never be countenanced by a mag 
nanimous commander, or in the slightest de 
gree advantage the cause in which he has un 
sheathed his *word. To the honour of th* 
English and French commander* of tlie ar- 
inies in Spain and Portugal, it wa* completely 
put down by them. In one instance the French 
forcct had been compelled to fly before the 
Englith, tnd seek that protection from pursuit 
which a narrow river afforded them. It wai 
jutt after thit occurrence, when each army Uy

ject. If, therefore, in the meantime, an ap 
propriation has been refuted to the Rockvillei 
tnd Frederick turnpike road, will that injure 
Baltimort? No real friend of Baltimore can 
say to) and he it nnt a real friend to Mary 
land, who it not alto the friend of Baltimore. 

That the Rock ville and Frederick roadaviU 
go on there ii not, there cannot be any ration 
al doubt The intereitt of Montgomery, Fre 
derick and Wailiingtun countiet, ill demand 
it* completion, and it* speedy completion. 
Waihington city has been the *eat of govern 
ment for almost thirty year*, and still the 
road i* in a misrrabU condition. Why wa* 
it not sooner brought into notice? Why was 
it not connected with the greit western road 
leading from Baltimore lo the wett, long, long 
ago? Why w*t it not r«cot*mena'«rf-to con- 
grett by John Quincy Adam*, when hi* secre- 
Ury of I

Irifnth only the day bef*re breaking out of 
the dreadful disorder wa* that of robutt 
italtH, his countenance florid, and hit spirits 
ii(h. He was about 39 years of age when 
attacked by the horrible malady, of which he 
died. London Tunti May lilh.

(Vir.) June 16. 
MURDER.

On Saturday afternoon last TIIOMAI Gwr- 
N THORNTON, Etq. Sheriff-of Caroline coun 

ty, wai thot,~together with hi* horse, about* 
mile from hit dwelling house. It is believed 
there were several concerned in diit horrid 
transaction, at it it said the reports of two or 
three guns were heard at th* time of the sup 
posed murder. 'Hie neighbourhood was soon 
in potsettion of the fact of hit death, and the 
perpetrator* were sought after. They were 
first led to. the house of Charles Young, being 
near, and not finding him at home they toot 
the liberty of starchinc for hi* gun, which 
when found indicated tne appearance of hav 
ing been recently discharged, and some blood 
on it) these, with some other circusaitancei, 
impretsed the belief that he wa* on* concern 
ed in the murder. Young, it appear*, the fol 
lowing night directed hi* conrae to this place 
and waa teen and known early next morning 
near to towrij ne wo* p*raed by* party from 
Caroline, and taken in the act of mounting 
hi* hone, carried back to Caroline and com 
milled to jail. Mr. Thornton wat a valuable 
member of t»ci*ty th* chasm occasioned by hit 
unnatural death cannot be readily filled. The, 
dittrett in which it has involved a wife anif 
large family, with very many connexions, call- 
not be caiily conceived much lett deacribcd.

I

The following b the ancient Colonr (Mat 
lachnietti,) Law on tlie subject, which ha* 
never been repealed: 

AN ACT AGAINST SELF MURDER.
T»i» court, considering how far 8»Un doth 

prevail upon tevcml persona within tht*JurU- 
diction to make away themselves, judgeth 
that God calls them to bear testimony agamat 
such wicked and unnatuul practice*, Utat 
other* may be deterred therefrom:

Do therefore order, that fro** henceforth, if 
any person, inhabitant or stranger, shall ata- 
ny Ume, be found to Ity violent handt on 
themselves, or be wilfully nitty of thtir own 
death, every »uch person (ball be denied the 
privilege of being buried in the common buri- 
il place of chrittiant, but thill be buried in 
Home common highway, where th* (electmen 
of the town where mch person did,inhabit, 
ihall appoint, aud a cart load of atone* laid 
upon the grave a* a brand of infamy, tnd as 
a wnruing to qther^Jo bewar*. of th* like dam- 
qtble pracUejBVisr       ' ~ ., <r ~ fJlMo.j <

_ . .«> . :*• • ..£..<. .»...->

encamped on oppositetidet of the water, that 
the interview mentioned in the paragraph quot 
ed, took place.

 Walking by the river side, we observed 
several French officer*. They saluted us, 
with a *Bon jour, Metsieur*' and we soon fell 
into conversation. They were exceedingly 
courteous.' They asked after Lord Welling 
ton) praising him greatly for hi* conduct of 
the campaign. They next inquired, if our 
king wa* deadi and on our replying that he 
w.i not, one of them repeated, 'I.e general 
dit, que tout lemondeaimc votre Roi George,

3u'il a etc bon pere de famille, et bon pere 
e son penple.' A great deal of good humour 

prevailed) we quizzed each other /reely.  
They htd a theatre) *nd **ked ut to come 
over, and witness t!ie performance of that 
evening, which would be 'L'Kntrce det Pran- 
coit dam Lisbon.' A friend of mine mo*t rea 
dily replied, that he recommended to them 
'La repetition d'u** nonvelVe piece, 'La 
P'lite drt Vrancoi*.' They bunt into a long, 
loud, and general Uugh: the joke wit too 
good, too home. Their general, however, did 
not think U wise to remain longer) but he 
pulled off hit hat, and wishing ut good day 
with perfect good humour, went up the hill, 
aud the group immediately dupcr*ed.'

-ofce-
r Iht Maryland Gazette. 
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INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
"Baltimore fur ever." Baltimore city ha* 

again shewn her liberality, nnd her enterprise, 
in the cm use of internal improvement, not by 
faetitu* complsintu against the adminittration 
of Andrew Jackton, and because be did nnt 
approve an appropriation to the. Rockvifleand 
Frederick road) but by Lying her own (boul 
ders to the wheel, and making an advance of 
Ihree hundred and fifty thousand dollar*, to 
the Baltimore, aud Ohio nil road, for which 
amount a bill wa* reported in congress, fa 
vourably reported, itotwita»t«ndlng Uie oppo 
sition of Gen. Chirlei F. Mercer, President 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, 
whom «ume Ujltimoretn* are eulogizing, in 
order to injure ,Andrew Jackson. Can tnch 
men be true and sincere friends of Baltimore? 
Common sense will answer, No.

And Baltimore his been fortunate. It it 
fortunate for Baltimore that the nil road bill 
wai not Anally acted upon in congret*. It 
ha* not been rejected, and ma/yet receive aid 
from the United State*. Hear what the worthy 
pmident of the nil road company himself 
says to th* mayor and city conucil of Balti 
more, in hi* letteis d*ted Juno 10th, I830i 
"Tht application to the federal government, 
(for three hundrt* *nd Jyty thoutand dollar•, 
andforuhick aWl vat rtporM,) did not,

itaU wa* Henry Clay? Mr. Adams 
would not recommend it No, on the contra 
ry, a corps of United SUtea engineer* were 
ordered to tonrey a road from Washington, 
through Virginia, between MartinshurgH and 
Winchester, to intersect the national road 
above Cumberland, and leave Maryland al- 
mo*t entirely. This wit the work of the 
Adams tdminittration, and of their friendt. 
Yet not a br«atb of censure hat been cast 
open them for their conduct.

The truth is, the honest truth is, that the 
administration df Mr. Adams iqide internal 
improvement a hobby kont, in order to retain 
their ill-gotten power, and hence the nume- 
roat turvtyi of roadt and canal* in every sec- 
tioo of our country) and hence, to secure 
friends in Virginia, wat the survey made from 
Washington to the west through that state i 
and had a road been made br the United 
Httte* in that direction, it would have been a 
severe blow to Baltimore, almost a fatal blow 
to Maryland) and it is the nearest roo.tr from 
Washington to the west. -Yet there ate Mary- 
land***, there are BaAtimorean*, who wnuld 
have preferred tho Adami administration tu 
that of Jackton! '-Save me from my friends," 
from such friends at these.

But it is not because tome Marylander*, 
 nd some Raltimoreatis with to tee tne Rock- 
ville and Frederick, road madr, that they are 
making such a clamour against Andrew Jack-ng s 

n. n

rvli 
lie

ton. No! many of them do not with to see 
the road made) but to proitrate Andrew Jack-
 on, they teem willing to sacrifice the bc»t in 
terests of Maryland. J.cktun h.s saved Ma- 

Lad. Jjcklon it her true tnd sincere fricud. 
hit approved bill* which will lave her ci- 

tiient more Uie* in one year, than the would 
have received froov.congns** for any of her 
internal improvements, he ha* don* more)   
By rejecting the Rockville road, he hi* vir 
tually confirmed Cumberland, in Maryland, 
a* the eastern termination of the greit west 
ern road. He hat confirmed the (oration fixed 
upfn under Jefferson, anil which remaised un- 
dtkturbed under Miditon and Monroe. Jack 
son has confirmed this location, and this t» 
Maryland it worth morvt than what ten R^ck- 
ville road* would cott. Jackson, notbr word*, 
but by deed*, ba* proved hlmnelf a friend to 
the constitution, a tmjt friend to the people,
 nd a sincere friend to MARYLAND.

NO. 9. THE PUBLIC PBBT.
TI)S people of the United States owe a Urge 

dcbtfofgralitade tu that worthy anil io'-or- 
ruptible. ttatctman, William H. Cravifinl. 
Under hit auspice*, as secretary of the treaturr, 
the wise pltn of reducing, *nu of finally extin- 
guithiug the public debt, wa* successfully put 
in operation in 1817) a plan thtt hat already 
tucceeded b*yond the matt t*nguine expecta 
tion*, and which mail aud will accomplith thi* 
great object by the time thai able financier cal 
culated upon. It inutt do *o, unlets the system 
is repealed by an act of congress, and thit it in 
event not likely to tak* place, for there 
but few memben in tlu> senate, or hoBM of 
representatives ttOxt could volt for tu..., . 
meatare) but even if* bill for that purpose 
thould pat* both branch**, there it every re*- 
ton to believe that th* President would refuse 
to approve ifa *"d two thirds ofcongr »  will 
never be found who, regard^eM.of their cuut 
try'* good and their country** credit, would 
risk the f*,tal conkeouencet which the paw**;. 
of sach an act would produce.

And it wa* looking forward to thoie com* 
quence* that cau*ed Andrew Jack*oo to MI 
a *tof to tb* bwt of appreciation bill* which:,-ir-?.^. -•*"

,-, . ca*Miat») 
er, and n«* administration were only _ 
gent* to pay the amount appr.pri.UxJ by 1 
toward* IAD ntinguithmect of tht 
debt

An act wai pasted by <ongret« oa i 
March 1817, entitled, "An act far tW i 
demptioo of th'« tfubUc debt,' wV 
priaUrl ton million* gf Dollan xnn>_ 
for the purpote of gradually sinking or p 
ing off the public debt of the nation) ia*' l_ 
fourtU section of this act provided, tattvta)! 
ever there-should be any tine after tatt^ 
1817. a mrplui of money in the trtusrj ^ 
bov* the sum* *ppronftated for th* strnu4 
such year, leaving allot wo millkmi of osllal 
in the treasury, tuch rurs^u*. vtt tattia 
ed, by the commitaionert of tht »iniitgfia;| 
(o the puichate, or redamption of ta« 
debt. .

These, therefare were tlie fnnJi fn 
by congrett! this wa* th* let of 
which ha* lloqjl the test of time tod of i 
al experiment) which enabled the ulnlnii 
tion of James Monroe, under the giidi 
the able tecreUry of the tretiory, 
II Cntwford, to pay, on account ofj 
andintereat of the public debt,  « 
one hundred millions of dollar*) tat* «r 
wit found in full operation when Jstfc . 
cey Adam* came into power) and *tjda I 
auspice* of Andrew Jackton thtn (**    
ry probabilitv that all, or nearly til, of i 
public debt, both principal and inlerfrt, 
be paid off by the year 1835, the UBI u 
lated upon by Mr. Crawford.

But it it not the fact, that forty-Ire ai-1 
lion* of the public debt wit "piU of" *t-| 
ing the adminittration of Mr. Aclanu. 
ever amount may have been paid, the i 
itself hu only been reduced about tw**t; 
million* of dollar* (£.1,343,436 M) 
appear by a reference to the trea**rv'r 
of Mr. Ruth in December 1815, tail " 
ber 1828. By the** reportt it tpptut, I 
the public debt, wa* a* follow.!: 

Ut January 1835, 815,710,371 
lit January 18«9, 56,962,1}) 

Total Reduction daring f - 
the four yr*r* of Mr. Ad- v 
am*' administration. )

It may be said, that more thtn ft*$J W|
millioa* of dollar* »a» certainly p«i<l -« »*  
count of the public do >t, during Mr. AiW 
adminittration, a* *ppear* by the tr**l*ryrf 
norttreferred to. Granting that thisttattajtll 
is correct^ let it be remembered, l*»t «"1 
million* of dolUra of this «m»«Bl *rM*»mt»l 
td mnnty, which came into the treu«rj >\ \ 
1845) and that almoat fifteen tail 
tart (H,D3O,454 U.) wa* f»r 
on the debt. It will not b* 
paying inte.elt due, ii p*ying off i *  
much let* can it be laid thit ptring »  < 
debt with money borrowed from another «u'' 
t«r, It an actual payment) and keac* *| 
wide different* of *lin'o*l twentr -'"«   ' 
'Inllar* between the amount »*iu ( . . 
off ' by the friend* of Adam*, »nd tb* i«"| 
actnaUy paid off. .

But what hit J»ck*on done? n«kuf 
more of prioci**l and inttreit of th« 
debt in the 8r*t year of hi* *di«inii«r*n*o« 
Adam* did in *ny one year. M*h***"1- 
ty rtduetd the jUt nearly ten  '»»  '! 
Jollar^.(9, 796,»8, 89,)»nd if perm.lleO 
go on in hit own plain economical "tjt" "V . 
Om see a new inJ . pleasing  P" 1*."'.^! 

tented tu the view of in astonished i'»«" 
ing world) A NATION WITHOUT D«T. 
people with rieh resources truly ''"' r* 11''"' . 
And^ when we remember thil the U.ited18ttt*J 
Governroea*,   veiy few year* tp>. «° 
Morrow* *infle dollar but at a r" 
tant rat* of intaretti when we i 
<mo gorrrnmenl had to give one I 
tarain .lock, bearing an Interest ol 
c*nt, for eighty dollar* in ctth, we ea*i 
pay to Andrew Jtckton the W<"""h 
 ppUuse, *nd iffectioJi, fo> hi* ' 
^ird tu- our money *l»»ini,»nd ».<tê  
ut may have been ditappoitt^fd  " " 
«n appropriation to a fave*riU 
Road, or to a Canal, we cannot but 
ItdM that J«cktoo wa* rlflil, i 
.t.>e*>*nlbd tho whole- ' -"'•' 
of all he ha* tavrd wo i 
uroportionat* share. 
l«av« J»«k*JU, been*** he I 
final r an*) f**r|e**ry^ No. 
er bcKft by

J»Vy lit 1830.



COURT O» APJ*E_AL3.JuneTenn 18S4, ;
J«»y lit. On application, W«, H, Tick, 

B»o,.jrfthVCity of Annapolis, WM admitted 
,j ea attorney iia\t)do O**W$i

Archer J^eU«ttr*>frth« opinion of th* Court 
in the cane* of AM BtMri^f Maryla»d, tft. 
Barker aid geriOti^, N*^!?*, wr.-^J«iig- 
uentaiAmed. '     -: »f>-<  " ;'.  -.     
- RarleJ.deliwtd-th* opinion of th*Co«rt 
in No. 115, Iglehait, T*. State, Me Macka- 
bin. Judgment afinaed, >    _.

Stephen'J. delivered the' odlfekof tke 
Court !  tk« CM*, of the Mayor^^ Conn- 
cil of Baltimore, t*. Chaae aad^Bpt, No. 
131 Decree a*srmed. . T~   .

Hue aiMWtiatto the eaaeof talkman, Y». 
Canatin, J»e> 1£9, waa concluded by Frick and 
Msyer Tor tke appellant^ and Ilofinan for the 
appellee.

lalyBd. TheargumMOjAjfthe c*M of the 
BUIc, uae the Mayor asMPCity Council of 
Baltimore, v*. Boyd, No 129, was commen 
ced »y Mater and Hoffinao fortheappelluit*, 
and Meredith f«r the appellee.

Jaly 3d. The argument in No 189, wa» 
concluded by Hortman for the appellants.

On application L. P. W. BalcK waa ad 
mitted    ill attorney of tiirt court.

No 1«0, G»/ynn T§ Thbtnaa, The argu 
ment of (hia ease waa commenced bj Johnaon 
for the appellant, and Alexander for the an-
!*"*«** i«'

Jnfyofn. The argument in No 180, waa 
concluded by Magrudcr for the appellee, and 
Johnson for the appellant.

No 133, Bargcr& wife Exr't of Athey, 
T*. Collin*. The argument of tliia caae wai 
rammenced by Moale for the appellant* and 
William* for tho appellee.

July 7. -The argument in No 135, was con 
cluded by 8._J. Dunalrison for the appellant*.

The fire we* «o tfottit tie aafcct

t tut ho
in it few iki^$r.to«r month*. 

3V fee* *f on* of the fireman w*. much

.-. kimwlf Iron 
the Branch*.^ of the United State* in thi» 
 «ty.JOIlfc PULLER, the Second Teller

In CofWatf county 
Covrtot,

tttting tua

•IS Clear, veto wina, Ihrht breex*
36 C1e«r wweSft MiiU bseeibe s>
37 Cls*r!w*fM. raCkta ike ivenhif, high

M Cf»n«jj(l>n« nm, »h«W«r snd lifftlnlnf
> *«/ blow - ' s 

3* Clew, warm, Modstii*  * *   n
 50 Clear, want, ftgnt >*ua«   B

*a*

i th *bwlt I*40'800, in bill* «f tKe 
Glob*. Colmattan, Manufacturer* and Me 
chanic*, Tremont and other bank* of thit ci- 
tr, and Note* of the oik* of the Bank of the 
United Bute* In thi« city.

Said Falter U a thickiet ma, about 8 feet 
3 or 9 incae* high, of fall face, light complex 
ion, sandy hair, and prominent bright 
blue eye*; - r

Whoever will arrest asld Filler, to that 
 aid property mav be recovered by the Bank, 
ihall receive 82000 for the whole property, 
or in proportion for any part (hereof, or R500 
for aaid Fuller on hia commitment in auj Jail 
m the United State*.

Office of the Bunk of the United State*. 
8. FROTHINOUAM, Caahicr.

Bo*ton, Jane 89, 18SO.
The Boiton Patriot itate* that Fuller ac 

compliihed the robbery in the following man 
ner: 

On Monday evening, ha aettled hi* ac- 
counti and handed over to the Cashier hi* 
trunk loocked, and supposed to contain hi* 
balance of cash, which trunk wa* placed in 
the vault for safe keeping.   On Tuesday 
morning, not appearing at the Bank at the

Ca*<K4atet far the Lrgittatun. 
ABNKALTNTHICUaf, Ben'r. 
HORATIO JUDOUT. 
OBOROKCOOttK, 
RICHARD

Ma.
8HER1PTALTY. 
:  To« are requested

 - M*» Ttnau I890i 
.That thi» >at« of the real etttte 

of Ifit U<» Frtnetaflolr, of»*M c**n(y.at 
«*d* ami nymrtr4 by Jo**ph' V. Rt-yuutd*. 
^fc« tc«M««; M. railBed and conttr»ed, anleaa. 
«MM le-ik* wMraty he aWwn bcfeW I|M Imt 
Hay »f Ocleber tor* Mil of thl* cMfi,-*)ravld 
rd   copy of thl* oroier ba> fwUIUbrd o»«e a 
week for tlkrre *orct»»iv» werKa, in MM** IMW* 
D***r prinird In the elty of Annapolia, before 
ike flfteamh day of A«|lNt Mil.

The report stale* (kat tw« Widird aad 
^Khiy-a^vm aa4 a half acre* of land Mid for 
 even d<>llari and  fiern cent* per  era, a- 
moaulinx 10 the *aM of 890*5 Ml. 

/lrM««*y. le«(. . 
/ >rV ILL.) AM H ANCB, Clk. 

WT 8. Sw

to tat,
that BENJAMIN T. PINDLE will k* rtp- 
ported for the next SherUlalty of Anne-Arun- 
del county, by MAfcY VOTERS.

OVtrtTAaCTT.
Di*n On Satanlay last, Edward D. Ridco-T K»q.

adM Dy a. J. iMnalrtion for the appellant*, morning, not appearing at the Bank at the 
No. 136, Davidson v* Barney, rhe argu-1 Mual hour, a-me*«air« waa sent to hi* house,

went of thi* caw w»* comMenced br Taney, (o which it WM replied that he was sick.
(Attorney General) and Meredith, for the ap- His trunk »a» then opened to Terify his cash
__lt^««A AM I ^Xfll t ! «_ _ /1*\! _A * .. * a*. *- ____.._» i -.1   .. . * ..P.1ilttnt*," anJ Williami (Diatrict Attorney 

8.) and Johnson for the appellee.

In the Philadelphia Sentinel of Saturday, 
we find the following account of the execu 
tion af Porter, (he nail robber;. 

, :••? TOT. EXECUTION. ____

FOR SALE OR RENT.
TUB t»o *lory Fiamr Itiiute. anil 

Lo' on Ka«l Street, in thi« «i'y,- ma> 
ike MUte ("i'cle. and between ihr 

by MUi Ma< v do-* a ,.l MU- 
i. For terns a,>pty next door or at thi> 

office. 
July 8.

That Ca*rte* 
Brook*, brgeifhi 

df »Ke peac*, in 
Ar»ndrl eoeint/,,

on their iMlovtmi, i
marked a»fo41*«Mf r._   - ---
wklte n«M la> her f»rel.r*4, a\nd

ha* the appear**** of keiof 'worked k* § *, 
pace*, trot* and rmntera. Biven «»4*r  »/ 
hind and Mil (kUMlh day of June, 1MO. 

A. SAPPINOTUK, (SBAL.)

' Th* lenteBee of the law wa* executed op 
en JAMBS PORTER, the mail robber, at
 boot a quarter before eleven o'clock yeatcr- 
«l*y aiorniflg. It had been known to the pub 
lic, for several day«, that WILSON, one of 
the accomplice* of Porter,' had been pardoned 
of the capital offeuce by the Preiident of the 
United State*, in consequence aa wai stated, 
of *uioe important information which he had 
comrounicited to the post office department. 
The fflaa* of the people however, unacqnaint 
ad with the circutuitancea which led to a dis 
crimination between the two convict*, and 
perceiving no difference, in their moral or le 
gal guilt, were loud in the expreision of their 
diaaatiafaction. Hence many persons were 
apprahcBtive that the execution of Porter
 would be attended with riot, if not with blood   
ehed. The Manhal, therefore, took precau 
tionary measire* to enable him to carry the 
law into elect. Bat a* might have been ex 
pected from the orderly habita and Ihe correct 
moral feeling of thi* community, they were 
unnecessary. The gallows was erected, yes 
terday morning back of t)ui>h Hill, nrar the 
junctioaof Kraucii's Lane anil ScUylkill Hiith 
street) snd a detachment of cavalry front the 
county tUttoned in the vicinity.

At about a quarter before ten o'clock, the 
prisoner left the prison in Arch street, in a 
cart, accompanied by th* executioner, and 
etcofWby tlie Marshal, with a detachment 
of the Marine carp*, the eonttable* of the ci 
ty and county, tM city watch, and a number 
of citizens who bad been specially summnned 
by the Marshal. Arrived at the place of exe- 

,calioii,'the eisrclaei of religion were pet form 
ed by the Rev. Mr. (temper of the Kiorcopal
tf'k H ~.l. «L_ H__, U_ II-_L . _* «L t-   -'  

account, when the sum above atated was found 
to be mining. Farther inquiry was theo 
made, and it waa toon ascertained that he 
had absconded We have not heard that he 
has been seen, since Monday evening at 9 o' 
dock. A large reward i* offered for hi* ap 
prehension and the recovery of the money, 
end "very measure hu bten taken by the 
Branch Bank' Directors, by expresses and 
otherwise, to spread the new* of this bold and 
extenaive villainy.

Fuller is of respectable connexions he aa* 
a wife and interesting family of children in 
this city. He was considered a correct and 
accomplished clerk by those who had employ 
ed him, Much excitement wma produced in 
our city by the circumstance* above detailed, 
when made known.'

THE DEY O"K"ALGIERS.
Hi* name in llunein, and ha succeeded kil 

brother in 1818. He U the head of* specie* 
of military republic, owing his Dership to the 
elective franchise, exercised by the chief of 
civil and military functionaries) their choice 
must, however, be confined by the goldash, 
nr Ottomaa militia* and laid before the Tur 
kish Sulta*, whose, recognition entitles him to 
asaume the calten. The divan, ur council at 
tached tt his office, is purely executive, in- 
**mach aa the Dey'a.will ik'law and gospel, 
for every living soul within his dominions.   
His revenue, independently of extraordina- 
rie>, amounts to £170,000. and his expendi 
ture scarcely exceeda £100,000. Hi*-regu 
lar army consul* .of IO.OOO gold*shea, or 
Turkish militia, and 6000 M«ife>h raealryi 
but thi* fore* can, on emergency, be increas 
ed to CO.fMH) or evpu 100,000 men, by cal 
ling oat tho /wowahs, nr irregular militia.  
His navy suffered greatly during the the bum- 
birdment nf 1816, before which time it com 
prised thirteen vessels, mounting from twelve 
to twenty-four nn*, eightr Run-boats, and 
one hundred and-fifty barka' with three coi-

NOTICE.
GKNTLKMRN ha<ing in postrstion any 

HOOKS b*lotningto ike !>'» Kilward I) 
Ri'lsj'ly, are respectfully rr«jUe«trrt tonenil them 
f»i h a< li'tle delsy a* po«iul«) (o (he office of 
borr. Kilwird Storks. / , / 

July 8. / /

JhmeJJrundd county, to wit.
I HKKKHY certify, that fharle* B. Hlpsley. 

>f sa-d <ounty brought before 
m».  > a stray irmptoing on hit 
rncloftiies, a bUikUEUDING, 
aUHit eli-venyrar* nlil, £fiern 
snd »hlfhuid- hith. Ihe right 
kind fool, while, and afptan (a _________ 
be chjf>d<n.und h-'«ni |r. »h K! ill round, iron, 
DJce* and gallo|«,- k«s a dniou rump, aad »p- 
pi-«r» lo Ur   di *ft hnrse, anil h4* s tnr« on In* 
ngkl buck. «hi>kiss»Mv»lui  w«llrit. Uiven 
 ndcr k ind of mr. one wf the jolicrt of the 
pe«ce-for laid county, this 1st div of Julv. 
1830.

THOS. BUROKSfl.
The abore drKriueti Aor«» cime lo the sub- 

srriber. living on ihr nld Biliimure and Prnls 
rick roidi 18 mile* from Baltimore, near Car- 
roll'* Manor, nn the 20ih day uf June !*«{. 
'Ike ownrr i.f said horse hi reouesled In . ome 
forward, prove property, pay tlurge*, at d uke 
it iway.

/ CHARLES B. IIIP3LBY. 
Julv 8.

Church, the Rerv. Mr. Hawks, of the K| i»co- 
psl Church, the Rev. Mr. Force of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, anA (lie Rev. Mr. 
Ashton of the Baptist Chunk, were alto in 
attendance.

At about half past ten. the clergymen took 
their leave of him, Ihe Marshal proceeded tu 
read the warrant for hia execution, and after 
miking th* 'necessary preparations, the an- 
huppy culprit waa launched into eternity.  
At this moment, a general ruih took place

nereJ sails- We cannot convey a more apt.
predatory state, than by 
from a letter written by

Maryland. /Vinee-C/wrife'i county ,lo toil

I Ht.KKHY crrlifT, ihit Thorns, S. liitidy, 
of said county, brought before meat a «tri.v, 

trnpsifii.j on his enclosures,'*

BEAD'S PATENT.
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT.

In lUe art of b«ild<ng Chimneys, and stirring 
(hove alrrsdy built, in *urh manoer|i* le pr* 
vent or cuie their smoking.

From ih   lime that chimney* were flnl in- 
iroducid, th- building them hsa been bat * se 
ries of exprrhnrnls. The bett workmen hsve 
only saccerd-d, when accidi-ntxlly approximal 
irtg the principle*, aow first *yatematicrd and 
Allired to the public. That thi* subject tk>iuld 
h»ve been invnlvrd in mystery (ill ihe present 
time, esn onlv be attributed to the imptr 
feet state of CTemiral Science nntil wiihin Ike 
Uit few year*. The prngrrts recently rosde 
in 'hat science hi* ensbleil the subscriber lo re 
<l«ce ihe art ol building chimney* to s system, 
invsr'ably producing Ihr desirr'd result with re- 
»p-c( lo smoke, atid at ike same lime making a
 s»lngnf fuel.

(living tffurtd ihr eielustv* privilege nf o 
»lng and vending said improvement, for four- 
letn yrsrs (rum (he third day of April 1839. 
the evbtcribrr offera the same for sals on (h' 
fiillowing term*. Ike right for * city vr coun 
ty, 650. When two »r mom eounlle* sre par
hiseil by one person B4^*irh. Ten or more 

counties at oee tal« 83t> tsch. Fur a Town,
Vown>kin, Borough itr Vinsge, f90 . For **
 ingle house, 85. Any penun wi*hing lo_pur- { 
cha*e aisy lrin>mi£*er msil Ihe sum required, 
and a deed *hili beHmmnliately relurnrd con- 
liining all necr**ary inilruclrone In enable a- 
ny ma>on lo cnnslrucl chimneys. Every chain- 
nrv whirh -hjill be built undrr (he authority nf, 
and agreesbU In this patent is heieby wansnt- 
eda g»od chimney. All tellers lo the paten 
tee matt br (   I naht. 'IV puW'mkf r of a pa 
per at (be Capital of sack stale, wjnvakll first 
liublivn ibis sdvtrlitement and C*jHHle. and 
CTintinn* lh« same for one yealv^^lKeniitlr 
himsrir lo the righl fn» suck c«pilsWtTy or Ihe 
county in whiih iki* *»at of Guvrrnmenl i* lo- 
ca(ei). Every publlnkrr nf a paper in the Uni 
ird Stales, »h'i will give this adverUsesient, 
4c. three inserlions, and forwent one of (he 
pai«rs, shsll receive ike rigltt ror one house. 

A. H. READ, Patentee.
Montrose Sutqaekanna C<>. Ps.

I ilk June, 1830.
We Ihe subscribers, ike Sheriff. Clerk, snd 

Trf aiurrr nf Sas^uelxnna Co. P*. Do certify 
thai A. H. Raau, K«q. the patentee sbnve 
named, I* a Genil(m*n of rir*peel*btlity. anH 
t»isb:i«hrd rhsriclei f >r donrsty snd probity, & 
we have ne doubt of his fsilhfully complying 
with any contract h« msy mike.

CHARLKS CHANDLER. Sd Sh'C . -
ASA 1)1 MOCK. JR Clerk.

MOCK, JR. Trraiarer.

The owner orowntVy W ike above deserlWd 
properly, 1* reouesleitlU^owe forward, 

»y eWf* *wl »ke h 
-7  jfr|LL|A s4 BB

awsy.
OOK8.

NOTICE IB HBHJBBT GITOUT,

T il A I' Ihe subscriber, of Saint M try's coun 
ty. biih obtained from the Orphan** court 

 >f *iid n>unly,in Maryland, letters of ad**inl»> 
i ration, on the personal **lale of Elijah Tarl- 
tnn. !ale »f laid county, deoeesed. All perann* 
l>avlngclalf*a again*! said d*eesi«l, ereliereby 
warneil lo eshlbil the *ame. with ike voechrr* 
thereof, lQ4he sabacrilMr, at or before the 17th 
day of .February nnt;\ttiey may otherwise by 
law be excluded from alrVfctnc&t of ssid estate. 
Given nnder nty kand this l«tk d*y of 
1830.

JENIFER TAYLOt. Ad«>.

June 84.
of Blijaa twltoaw 

<v»

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
TH \ T ths subscriber, of Hunt-Mary's co«o- 

ly. hslh obtsined frow^-Orflmne'eoart.
of said county. In M*ry1*W,1*tter*«7admini*> 
tra'ion. with the will annetrd, *  lhe*yr*<in*l 
r*iatat*C Oeorge Tarfram Utejtf aald county, 
deceased. All persons having cl*jm*.*gsin*( osfd 
deeeasrd. are herrby warned to eiklbit tk* 
sa«e, wlm Ihe voucher* thereof, lo tke*ab*crl« 
ber. it or before the 17th day of February 
neif; they May otherwiae by law be excluded 
from ill benefit of said eaiate. Given under 
my hand thi* 16ih day of June. 1830.

JENIFER TAYLOR, Adm'r with Ihe

JOB* t4.
will anneied, of Qror|a Tlrlton.

NOTICE IB HBRKBT GIVBH,

THAT the sub«crib*rsha**>btalned freai th« 
orphan*' court of Aon/-Araod»l county, 

leder* trsiamentsry on theTeraonal K*tale of 
Willram Sander*, late of i*iil coamy. drcrattd. 
AM pertons having claim* nainit uid mate, 
trr reounled to priKlace them, legally auihen- 
licated, and IhoM indebted, *r* desired to 
mike immediate piyntnt.

8AMUBL H \hRI30N. nfJno. ? _.. 
NICHOLAS J. WATHIN8. J HI  * 

June M. ''m ___

from the   
(Aertur

e  pot, by 
nru, and I

which many persona were
many more greatly frighten 

eil. Ills itruggle appeared to be but short.  
We understand, that the body, after hanging 
f>r some time, wa* Uken down, and convey 
ed to the public burial ground for interment 
Not the (lightest disposition to interrupt the 
executioa/afjthe aentence, or to commit the 
least act of tiolenre by the thousand* who 
bad aatembled to witness it On th* contra 
ry, a stillne**, and solemnity appeared tu 
pervade tk< whole

'^ . LARGE FIRE, ''•''-*' 
Soon aTter41 o'clock on Wednesday night, 

a fir j broke oat in th? stable or cabinet shop 
(it is uot certain which) of Mr. Isiae lialaey, 
in (he interior uftlie blockfjMUod North by 
Hsnry ttreet. East by Walnut, and South by 
RUdUoO. The QUDCS spread with cxtraurdf- 
n»ry rapidity, and in loss thau half an .boar, 
not less than fifteen or twenty building*, in 
cluding th**e in (he interior, were^enveloped 
in fire. In about an buur, the ftrcmen gain 
ed the victory, but not till every building on 
M.ilison itrenl, from 333 to 343 (b*»o« the 
vorner of WalnuO inclusiva, every building 
on Walna)4|t«i Madiaon to Henry street*, 
excepting the.oamer b«ildtng on Henry, and
*vsrv kaU)d|n*; *JB. Henry from the corner to 

, t«Mtk«r with various shop* and 
ttU ia, the iatoriorv were destroy- 

*>^0*>sid*r*k^ part of tasir content*. 
Alao, ^several taa**»ent* *od *hoM in

*e interior of th* bl«ck. Mr. Halacy was 
pwkably. the graatawt loaer, having owned
*'t>t «f Ike baildliiM bnrt*. Re waa not la-
*«H4 ^r^ ft* JoUf. o/ Own.

chincteristic of tlii* 
extracting a paMage
a resident at Tangier, no less ttnm a century 
and a half ago (ttHh Oct. 1697.) 'Aljricra,' 
says he, Hs a den of eturtly thieve*, formed 
into a body, by which, after a tumultuary 
sort, they govern, having the Grand Hignior 
for fieir protector, who supplies them with 
native Turks for their soldiery, and they in 
acknowledgment, lend him their ships, when 
his affair* require It. They are grown a ricl 
and powerful people, and, by a long practice 
of piracy, become good seamen) and when 
preaatd by oar men of war, a* of late we have 
experienced, (her light and defend themselves 
like brave men, inferior, I am persvadad, to- 
no people whatever. Like bragts ofthede 
sert, they only forbear to worry, where, by 
fear, not kooeUy, they are deterred

r'» rm "Id.
hsadt snd s half 'hi*", a bUr.fd 

__ _ fuce. hi« ntar hind leg «h'(( a 
bnvr Iliv l.icuik. I. as so.no smill sa'lille -p'H» 
near hi* wither*, anil «h««J all round) a thnrl 
'til, irnra.md gullop*. mil spprsr* tu havr b«en 
wnrk<d 10 gcfrs 6i»en utidfr my hsnd. one nf 
ths jo*ine*'if ih- [tftcttn and lor s*id county, 
tnis 1st day.il July. 1830

GKO11GE H.L\NIIAM. 
Th* ntrner of th* sbove dricribed hnrae in 

requrkt' d (n cumr forward, prove piopcrly, 
pay chart r* and (ike him away.

THUS. & H \IIDY, near Ptcrataway. 
Julv 8. / _____ 3w

D.\VI8 UlM
J-llv «. /

OLD PORT WINK.
The subscribers have just received and of 

fer for sale a wpplr of superior I'oar Win*, 
in Bottles snd on Draught. 

Likewii* the following named OM Wines:
MJinElRJl, .V. MADEIRA, VAN DE

GRAVE, SHKRHY, CLAHET
AND aOUSlLLON.

ALBO
DRUGS & MEDICINES.

TKIY, AS USUAL, HAVE OM MAID,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, AND

E8TRAY.
I eerllfyTMiitChirlraft. Middlelnn. of Prlnco 

George'sVounly, this dsy,brought bcfor* 
me, Ih* tub*Vrib«r. a jeMice of ihe peace of 
tsid county, ir«n ahfiy Impawlng en hi* 
rndo*urrs, on tlV nHktcut mad lulling ftom 
Slinl Mirr's counW I" Wishinitton city, wuh- 

in flve rtules of Ihr Eastern branch 
bridge, aVChesnul Borrrl Mire, 
lunpoard lobe iboul four yrir* 
olo, and sboVt fnurirenksiidsmgh, 

hs» a long switch tsil, b\h hind Irgs and frrt 
while, hi*   liar in her farrhrid. from which 
d««cend« a narrow blsze to Mr left noelril. bsd- 
ly galled, trot* tolmble. Ibt gill"p« b*illy. 
Given under my kand tkli i\(hd*yof June.
1830. R,'

The owner of Ihe ibove desrribM Mire ii re 
quested In rome forwird, prove pwptrty. pay 
ihiriei. anil take her away.   '-

C. S. MtDDLBTON. 
3w

METEOROLOOIC AL JOURNAL.
June. WtwU. 

t Ct^aily, liiht t>?rrn » e 
9 Clear, V. H. cloudy, w»n». light bn*a«

3 creirfbr* ptrtufilic J.jr, fttm. light. 
bnei*

4 R»ln fur«no»n. Iltin«lrr j,ut In (he e»»n-
Inr wlili hc»j blow 

3 OWIy. warm, ligln brce»t. Rnfrata  !

r^n. fn-.h

anne»atunoel countg. 0c.
ON «ppii..uon lo the  ub-cribrr, in the re- 

crs< of ihe court, ss Chief Judge of the- 
ihinl judicial di«liicl of ihr «t*t« nf Msrylaml, 
bT petition i'l writing, uf J*cob Kinier. r.r«y 
ing for III* benrAtof (lie set for Ihr relief of
 undry ln*olv«a( debtors, paaard at November 
srst<on 11*03. and th* several a*p|il'-menls 
thrrrlo. I *chrdul« of his property. n,J   li«t 
of hi« rrrilitor*. on 04ih, ss ttr u he can as 
certain ilvm, bringannexrd tok'S pelilion. and 
ih>* said Jacob Vairier hsvinc sati*Bid me by 
competent testimony that Its nis reiidrd in the
 tile of Mirylind two Try* next preceding 
hiiipplication, and thai nr i«in actusl ionnnc 
menl fordrbl *>nly, indha>iit|ipnoliileil Georgr 
Firriar Iraslee for ibji U*nrBt of ihr crtdilurs
 f ssid Jacob Farrier, and ik« aaid irui'ee kjv 
Ipp KJvrn bsxid. wiik«p|>roved secarity, fur tho 
faiih/ul d a lurge of kis trust, and ike add J* 
cob Farrier hiving sxicuird lo the said truiler
  good snd *u0icisnl dred "f cun«fT«ncc/or ill 
hi* estal*. real, f '   '- -

CHINA, LIVERPOOL, GLASS, TIN, 
STONE AND WOODEN WARES.

ALSO
HTtilt Lfad. Painlf. Oilt, T\trprnHnt, Vat- 

ni*A«*r Gltte J'utty and Window CHw.
BRE8H BALAD OIL.

CLAUDE IL HAM MONO.
Jane

6 C
krt.»r. r.rn.1 i.llrht

7 ClnuJr. Hglu r.ln. fr«h l.rr«io
, cool, inotUnu brtev* ' 
clou.ir. li«in r.l»

10 c-louiljr. liRlu r.,o. conl. « 0 I.M[« brttt
11 CU»r, coMmorninj. w»rm inUIJU Of.tfl*

4sjr. light  " «»  '  '  ' 
13 Ctouiiy, iprinkt* nl*,ll||ht brceir,'1"

«
»— o •

A CARD.
MI83 A.M. HCIiAFER rr.prctfelly in 

(urns tk<- Lidiesnf Annapolis, tkal »ki 
intend* giving leoons in thit beaulife.1 irl nf
VELVETS CHINESE PAINTING,
ikin Wat  ndEboBy^wiiik. A few specimen* 
if i
al Mr. JAMX* ALLISOK'II. 

June 84.

bme beautiful sccomplithwenta way be seen

8 riving clouili, 
B CU.r, p. M. c

se—•

13 CUsr, ««n wum. fatli brss**,
 Rd lightning- st night <i ' -1 

U Clear, wsrm. Ugh! brccta ,   
15 CWsr, vtrjr vsrm, light brarie 
10 Clrar, vtiyjkun^ modtrat* bressr, (han

6«r gu*Bkj rveniiig, with run, wind sll
round IM o*««p*M 

If CJou.tr, waravUuiader sad lightning, light
rsln - n w s s n w 

W CUsr, warm, r>gt>tbrr«is   i»«« e 
19 Qlmr, wsrm. I1(lit brttSci thundsr gust st

. algbt wlin rmU   n w 
» Ol*ar, w»rm, frtsb brnse, b*a-JP blow : 

%. . w « w—n

<|ke

o

and b'S faniiFy excepled for ika kVnri. -- .... 
I creditor^ anu the *aul lru>(«« having cerlitrl 

n w I lp wri'ing, that Us i* in poMesMiin of ill tks es 
w  lt*lsnf s*WJ*cob Fsrrier., meniloned in the 
n n * I tkedule, I do tkrrrfore hereby order and ad 

Ije, that Ihe MidJacub Karrierb* di*ck»rged 
. l hii cunfinrment, and that ko, '>y ciu*ing 

a 4*py of Ihil ordrr to br inserted in one nf tk« 
ne^tpapers printed in the city of Anpspolii, 
once * wrrk for'three tuccruire a»oaIk*. be 
fore ihr third Mondsy of Uclojrr «*jl, give 
notice to kis crtduors to sppesr bef*r*Wt* An 
m-Arundt) coitnly court, on ike third Monday 
of Oqiokor neat, lo shew caase, If my they 
hiv»; why laid Jacob Farrier shoald net k»ve 
the ben»ft uf Mid act*, and *upp|»o>e*U tkere- 
lo, M prayed.

THOMAS 1. DORJBY-

VKLVKf PAINTING. 
rillNKSK PMNT1NG,
WAXWORK,
KlUtNY WORK.

4 00
4 00
5 00
S CM

UMlBUi <QUt
Annapolin, June tfld) 1830.

IN com|<lianee with the charter of the Firmer 
Hank of Maryland, and wiik* soppleraen 

thrrclo, etl«blt»h<ng a branch, tbtreof at Frrde 
rlcktnwB. Nndce ii hereby given to (he (lock 
hildtrton lK* western »Kur», (h»( an
will be h>ld at ike banking houie in th* city of 
Ann>puli». nn ike first McmdaT in Aug««i n«il. 
bclweeo the kx.urs of ten o'clock A. M. and 
3 o'clock I*. M. for tk» per pee* of t boosing 
from amount the sft^khuldtr*. lix'een direc 
tors for Ike bank «t AMntwp^ and nine direc- 
(Of S for Ik* branch beltk it Fredrricklowit. 

By »rder, BAM. MAYNARD, Csth.
J»ne «4. »* '  *:.
'IV OtMtt* end American, BatlHmrt, will 

the above UwOw.

3nnc atunBel QDountp, fit
O N ipplication lo the »ub»criu«r, in Ik* re- 

cess of the court, s* one of the Associate 
Judtes of Ihe Orpkao* Court, by petition. In 
writing, of Rlijsh UunalcJeon, W Anne-Arondel 
cnURty, stating that he i*in*cta*l conflnemrnt 
for debt only, and ptaying for the benefit of the . > 
let of lhrg»ner»l ansemMy of Miryland, enti 
tled, An act for (hs relief of sonilry ins<il*ent 
debtor*, passed s( November srttion, 1805, snd 
ihr several supplement* thereto, on th* term* 
herein menl'mawi!/   schedul* of bis prnpertv, ^ 
nd a Ihl of hi* ctfdilors, on oath, so far as he ' 
an ksctrlam them, being annexed to his pell- 
ion; and (he said Klijsh Donaldson hating M. 
i*Red m* by competent (eetimonYT (hsl he hi* 

retried (wo y»is within tk« *late of Miry. 
and. immediately precrdiaj ike limrof hi* aax^. 
>luatii>n| and ihrsaid Elijln'Uonaldion hsvln^ '
 ken Ike oath by the . »<! act pretcrlbed f*r 

the delivering UB his priiperly. and given sufl-
 ient security lor his persons! upprsrapc* at 
br county caurt *f -Allns-Arundf I county, to- 

aniwrr such interrojlturie* mil illegalioai ae 
may be masjp aialnsl him, snd having ippnlnl- 
ed l)«vid Owrn* hii truilre. win ha* give* . 
bond a« auch, anil recstvrd from ssld Klllih Do- 
naldaon s conveysnee and po*»e**ion <-f *ll hia 
properly, iral. penonsl and mixed. I dokerekf 
order an«l a.ljudie, that the »»id Rlijih Don- 
ildson b* Uischsrged from imprisonment, *nd 
that he live notice I* hi* creditor* by causing,
  copy of Ihi* order to b*\ fnnertod in k*m«r 
newipsper published in tneletl* of AnnapoHa, 
one* a week for three montaVi.Jrfdr* llsi fssvtar 
Monday in October next, t*^pp>-nr kefort ikie
 aid county court, M the court ko«a*.*/
county, al (en */>toi-k in tkr fmiMmiV I her 
day, for Ike parpaar of rrcommendsntfi'trisate* 
for their b*»rfi(. and to kkew caM*. i?a»y tkwf 
have, wfcy the eaht Klijah DaMldaam *ftndll 
notkavithe benefit of tke Mid Mt taW*^- 
plement*,    rayed. 

GU«,» under my hand tki» I »Tk day of Jn**

i . *•'



.:,,_,.... -*',-.,X - •'*•..V 4>•-•*.". j-

KKTUR] 
forth, 

ricnced at 
tlii* opportunity 
prnvided a J iiege 
it»U. *nuCYh« bi 
(ure Iliinl* and Bli 
inure price*, for

Uiii.t*;'g3 C: 
tin Pump« ami 
Childr-nV H'«»M 
equally low fur 
April 89.

tninkV tOMtf* public 
rr>t wlilcli h* hat etpe- 

llnnftx. and avail* himaelf nl 
tn inform them that he ha* 

iiipplj nf tht very beit rn»(r 
ul win kmen, to manofar- 
», at the very lowed Ball! -II.

PI, Mi**e*, Bny a. 
<ie». 81 75 Caah. and 

rjhue* of all kind',

, " DA»JKL_
nform« lira frjemh ami th* 

* tint Ht brt tm-h*f)<t.   «
Large and general tutortmcnt

GOODS
i> In* LINK ooir»irn«o ov

GROCERIES

U \S Jn»> ceCtived » very iJittrior aitortmenl 

OXtOTK3,O.a39X3ar3&323, AITO VEST-

ANn.t hamlinme a*«orlnr«nt of O'lOOS,*o.iia 
Mi- fur S'lirnn'-r wejr, all ufswliiclt he will nl 
Inw forC ASII.nr (n piincluahynrn an iredii. 

Hr h.»« »)«i> an iMaurilnrnl nf

STOCKS
Ar.nl ,>9

OOX.1 IS

nova •nova & au&xnrna OOODS
GRORGE M'NKIIl, 

MERCHANT TAILOR
Hot just returned front Philadelphia

and Baltimore, with a 
LAHQE STOCK OF GOODS

''In m« tin*' «  'ttk>i«u*|f iff tom- oft he himti-inn*

Patent Finished Cloth
Of varioua qualitm antl colour., with an avumment n

JP An 'I1 r\ &3> & it 3U'TIf 3PIK
Of various Qualities, nnd avarietjM>f

Suitable to Ihe Srason.
All of whiili in- *ill *ell "i* fur CASH, or li 
nuiu iu«l men on moderate 'erta*. ,

,' : "

On the
if m-i «,.,«.  ! d>-p-

PUOPKKTY 
SALE.

U ulT i a Puulic Hale the

of July next,
d \: M7- I hr-e ll"U«e«

& Lnt* near th' ln» n K I'rVnr ..I 'h'-Mi '•> » I*'K 
afd • ..nvei.irn' b>ii k d« lh/>ff. 'Ii • i'ih'-' IWH 
ciinirniml frau" •• f r -" allXaiml"-'; a II "i- 
w.ili a 1 irjr Lnt & S'abl -. nr»/ hi- Ha h; a 
|l,,u-e »"d l.oi in H---I.-IITI. *\»d two Parm« 
in ih < county, near 'h*JI>»d nfSeSfern.

The ».>!«  "ill 'aki- placr at HunlrV« tavern 
at i-! u'cln, k M. un th- »u"»e i aim-d Ha* a->c 
will l>e p-Milivr A I'lier.il i•'• di" "will  >» 
 iven. -in uppriivrd bond" being "T* ui\J f"r 
In,- purclnai m.m y. J J. hPP.KD.

An'y in fact Itft Th.«. Aitdi-rinn.
June 10

ADI.VUTO^ FOR SALK.

T 'lK *ub*criner rmnlinj( nut i.f ihr ulale. an. 
ftnil'nilt inVinvrmriil m alicnd inhi» pm 

perly at ihe head. «f B*uth River. i.|T.-r« Inr «al
90O acre* nf latt<l,Vi< Vrr nr '"'  '')""""» ln 
farm* i<f Mr*«rt. lyr'1 K'» n * an'il Jiihnllain 
mi'ii'l, 9 mile* Irmjp Annapolx. and 10 lim 
the ctly of B«l'im*re'i ihi» land i« i'.f   gnoi 
qn»:|'y. well «il.l(itnl\ii the ftrcw!h nflnbirii, 
Indian mrn. ti wheat, \lie anil can ea<>ily be en 

ricked bv rliwer and jilaoler; thrr 
) i IT twn l)\vr^lin|( Ho'l»r» un Ihr 

I and, («oitalilr\lor lenanii) in lule 
ralile letwii. and the meadow* art rxlrnaivr. 
)» unnn e«a*i » m i;ive   fuiUirrv .ilracriptmn 
tdr pr'iperly.  * Mr. RichaVitxfudlr «lui rr 
 idea un the plat* will *hew the land In 
ileairing to pur'haae Thr lawl can be ditidei 
lulu Iota, loauil purchaser*. TArm* ul *ale wi 
be »ne third ra-h. ihr balance N> two aiinu« 
payment*, nn approveil enilorarj uote«, beat 
injc inirre*! frnm Ihe day '.f «ale.

Apply (oJ»«Ka II W*TKlNa. K«<| Axnarxi 
li»(or lo IM» Subiiribcr, nmlii.s in Alexandria 
D. i:. W. K. M

May IS. 1830 la.

The iilmte 'and irill be »ITon><l\it

PITBUO AUCTIO
On Tu.adav, the 6'h -i-j ••( Julv neiiAat 
Jnuii-a ltuii<ci'» l'»»ern. in Ihe ritynf Anna 
\\ft ul 14 o'clock, M. 'The ti'le ia imlr»puia 
bit. ,Tero>a ti ataled in Ihe aUo»e adieVltar

— -' - ~~

Mr

nf 10.

BtnTEIl, LAUD, and FAMILY 
FLOUR 

BACON &. PORK.
HERRINGS and MJ1CKERELL, 

which he is disposed to sell at ,Uie

Inw, broad 
Dollar*

ADSl oyuEU frnm me a Ne 
gro Man,1>y  name laaac, ur a
hr i nil- l'in."i If

ISAAOQ NERS
|iie MII! laaac i» on >n «o»ui a> 
feel hixh, black, titm, tall lf\ 

iSi.itldered. I will give Thltl 
id. if taken in Anne-Arundr

county 
Hiindr 
ret him aiaio.

Fifty if <ikrn in th* Slale. <>r Un 
if Jaken oul of Ihe  laMt,  » a* I ma

STKUART.

. and Director* nf ih 
* tV.u'aniivtw bridn> Company havrdrcUrvi 

'atdi»»d'Bi4,'>r . iwehiv Dire"cent* per *h*re. (<i 
tif !» >) *ti mMiik*. mi ihr capiitl »i"ck of *nl 

Hi' «»me will or paid <>» nr aflr 
kr»l day of July next, to atnckhuldera 

___ j nr in iV.'lr Uidrr. 
'By niierofih' Piriul nt attr) Director*. 

 .,.. ;THOa. J'RANKUH > Tr«*M.rer, 
JIM* «.* ,

Hardware, ChiiM, Cut and Plain 
Glau,-

VBKY PHH:KS.

n all ll* »arieljr eiccolBil in the ninM ipprot- 
ed inannrr.

BLANK IIOOKS
Of every ile'ciiplinn, mmle In nrdrr.

Merchants' fsdgrrs, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 
(Q-Onlcrs relative to BINDING

eft at the office of the Gnzette \\ill
>e attended to.

F b 1 1 .

NOTICE.
THE lommiaS'om m lor Anne Arnndi-l conn 

• y wnl im-tfi * ill'' co'iri hou*' in ihr riiy 
ol 4 n*i*| oli*. on 'Iliui-ilav ihi- l-ith I'BV ol Au- 

um in v . loi ih<- puipo*"- of hiaiini app' a s 
a d'II»M.H 'B-i-f. m. n .il tiai -MI-ling iheordi 

naihrM of lh- le»y ouil. 
Uyurdci, U J."t'o\V \1 AS, C.k

   i .     ai *" Cutitu. is A . A. O 
June IT h 1B30.

con

BY M. T. C GOl'I.D.

No. 6, ftortft Ei^ht Slrrtt. Pi 
Thr Cropririur of itii« e»iahli»limi m l>a* t rvu-tl ilu 

irincipil cittr«, (own*, aird cullrgra in tlic I'nilrtl 
a« a Hrpurtrr, ai^l *« a 'I cacluT of S'VKSO- 

GUAIMIY, awl U now .IH.UCIM., hv ».i»- Mi|,cii.iion uf 
numvrnua rcapccUlile lmIi*Ht<taU, in mnmi«j par't n) 

pL-n for coiumuricatinn a 
art lo all Uto«v whu noy con*i<,rr it 
ion, but «itfi, trom their rrmutc: ai- 

rnjuy ibr bcni III uf hit pri-tonal in- 
a'r

I lu  )»'rm, a knowledge of «htrh it t« prttpn«**d 
io conimnnicatr, m»y br co"i»iilcrr.l the aiandaril of 
AManic**t >Tt«na».\mT. it u aln-o»i the only plan 

in il.r Uniirtl ^utr%, ami it »olj by cnott of (he 
»rl)cr«. tu the f jclgiitm of all o'hrr ajkK ma. Il

orth i

rj(e , and haa hern

 >iaflk|)
hrjjf.

much impruvcti, *tcrro*])prtt« and
t'l *iih  **  ntcrn new copperplate cngravinga. illui- 
r«ti»p of the theory
\ ro.iy of (hit work will contltliilc thr flrvt three 

lumber* iff   rimirmplatr.) aerie* of printed leclurea, 
ur periodical numbcrx to br pubfithrd weekly, ami 
<eni, ib'ouj,;*! tlie nvdimn uf tlie mail, nr oihcrwi»et 
o each tubicriber, till ailioriMi^h knowledge of the art

•tia'1 t).t%r been commiinira>rd.
It will F>e Ihr objrci of ihrftr I^-chire*, nof onty to 

<n*c) m f-aclt in/firidij^l a cnmpli le f>f*clical know- 
  Igr »f **horl-hand \Vriiinjf, but to point out thr 
i<>*)' rli|(ihlr way lo emplo) it a* a labour ami timr 
nintf mrihml, for arrjuirjnjf oihrr ii**Tid knowlrdg* 
y prrfnnninjf in mmiile» and ho>ir», that wtiich I.HH.I 
ilirr* i*r require da)« and ueeka. <^

 thn<fld the *foor«r plan- a«ce*»nJ, a> there Is rra*on 
nbf|,r»r ii may, thrt>e pi-rtol'ic.*! immberi will be 
> niimtrd monibly, \i one itolUr per annum, under

the f"o Inwinff ti'lp. fn wit.-
T'lp: AMKRICAN HKPEUTORY 

Of.lrli, Seitntti, anil Uirftil /.ilerattirt.
I he nhfrci o' Hii< wurk will be in Turin.h, in mim- 
ra, to the ri«iiifr Ken.--*atiun, a lIlnLitiirr Kncrclo. 
^lia, nr General CaMnei, embracing tn It* conr«e a 
nei»r *ie«r nr rpitumv of the meiit Inlrreatine tnpici 

of the «ite, wild the etcepllon ufrtHfinn an.I poliliri. 
Ata maltrr nr|rrrat ennseniencr tollio rraiter, ^«nV' 
c'nllv fur ruturr reference, llir ceinlcntaof raeli fiatf* 

ill hr Tlrnotrilby appropriate w«ml» In the raarvln^ 
lo »hieh marninal mu-rla, a |;rneral inn1 ** %i|l be 
frameil upon ihe principle nf I.IM kc'> l.'oinmon rlaee 
nnnk, ihu i furoiahinr to each rr«.lrr*n inf.lli'ile kef 
in ihr whole, or any particular part vliicli lie ma) 
wl,l, in rr^iamlur at Hie aim"- time «ii'.'ee<tlna; lu 
the *ipirant after knowlril^e, a methntl, wtiirh If pnr.
 nrcl. canr-nt faillo pro.luce t,, him Inrilrul.bl. hrnn- 
nl*. by an ul*inute aavin^ uf lime anil Uunurt for it 
la aaaertrd, without the fearofrrfuliilnn, that a young 
man, who will Aral acrjuirc a facitll^ in Hhnrt band 

Inir, an<l then proem! in write il»ilv in a Vom- 
m"ii.|'lare Itnnk npnn the principle* here inCk'eii. d, 

'ill acr|tiiae ranre uaeful knowlr-J^r In on£ fear, ihu 
It would he pot<ih1r for him to obtain in(ll*ree yejn, 
^*r any ol'ier pi in ibut li^a rver been tleviagil.

In e«rrvln|f nut ililt draia;ii, three important prihri- 
pie* wlirfee conatanlly in »iewi ^

Mr*!.  To aelect from the ({real tun of human 
knowleilre llial only which ia uaeful ^_

Srcund  Toconilenu It a* faraiiti practical utili 
ty wall arlmit »

Third. -T« ayttennlUe and irran(rr the wlmle In 
ancb mmnrr, lhal each and oery portion ahull be at 
immedUtr commaml.

Ihe iranty li'iiit* of a prrxpeclii«rnrbid the *d>ll 
lion of other coniiderat'nna in thia pl>c*. 

TKRMS.
Vnr a full courae of imtmeiion, a* thove tnentionr<t 

(3 JO payable in aiUai'cr.nron the receipt of tlie 
ftraOthr«e number* ufrtir periodical.

All I'uaimailer* are ruprctfnlly tallelteit In act
  Kent, In their rrtnetvtn neiKlit~.iirnwxl«. If* Toil- 
uia.ter prncure hut ort^MuKaenher, lie will he enti- 
tlrd lu a gratuitoua cupy nf llie puUliihcd *)ai«m it 
fnur iub*crtbrr«, lo   full co<irK nf Initnietion, or
JO from th> money collrrir*l| and in lik* propurtiun 
for a (rater or WH niimUrr of  nbwrlber*, that f* lo 
aay, a commlaaion of Si' per cent fur h la »e>tlrea,
I hoae who wl»h fur a more full explanation, 01 to aen 
t aprclmrn ofiln pa(e,iy|i-, fcc. lu be <iaed, may br
 Taliflril by c«llil(f al lhi«office with an bHrodiiCllon lo 
ih- ayatrm above trferrril lot anil al>o with a great 
variety of leitimanlali from Ihoae who likre learned
  he art

i Th* iawilnf ofairwbar* will commence, early in Ju 
ly, from mid altar whlrli, e««h new applicant will be

ilrcfMd cure oflUrnit Or
_ _ ioairament it

»eli known to the*Mrdir»l profewion, and *o 
  _'|yf  nfortunattiuJferer* labo«r- 

J/imJeJ taVtlimte of Hernia, that ftJMrtioa,. 
lar tccnnnl of it* meehanfc*! con«(roeti»n of 
il* turRtcal tffccta i* thon^hl unupce*Mry.-- 
The  xabjniiMi) remark* from Phywcimn* *.tul 
Surgeon* of hi({o re»pect*bilitv in nor enuritry, 
»re the feanli* of much practical rxpetteax;* m 
Hie u«.e an<l applicntirfb «f ihi* trutt.  

J»mr* Thatcher, M. D. «nthnr of fhes Mnd- 
rfti Pratlice, in hit *ecnnd etlilion. under the 
aubjtct of l|ernia. remark* "Dr. tluU.U ex- 
tlu«ivrly rhttlted tn tho credit uf fir»l adapting 
the true Surgical principle f«r thentilicat'curc 
uf Ilcrni*. He happiljr ciinreived the idea (bat 
the pud (if the Tru«« nlmuld be to corutructeil 
««.imply in auppjirt the mu«cul*r flbren around 
Ihr rinR nr aperlut* an much    p«**ibl«, in the

•"•" which they are main'*in«il •» perfect
^^ Uiilewlliia-be  nained the part* can 

ncv.T re-cover their natural tnne, whatever may 
br thrrt-cre.eof pre**«re appli'd."

S'linuvl Ackerly. M- U. in hi* excellent e- 
iliiiiini.f'll.inper'* Mrdinl Diclimiary,' under 
ihe hrail of 'Tru«.' alier enumrratina; the evil* 
rrMitf-ng friini lliv n»e nf the defective tronae* 
fnrmrilr worn. »ay*. 'Thi« rvil w»»: nol ful- 
iT.temi'ilieil until Dr. Ainti*O. Hull, of New 
Vurk, turned hi-allrniinn In the kuliject. and 
by hi* iinpruveinrnt in Ihe conslruciioii oftru*- 
«i-*, \\3> rrndiTi'il it certain lhal all recent rup- 
turr* and lh»»e nf children, may bo permanent, 
ly currd, and lho«e of uld people ant) nf long 
«i.ici(lni;, may. in many cane*, alto be reme- 
ilml. The picl uf Dr. Hull'* Tru»» in wmcavc 
iinl nut cuiivrs; and hence the raided circular 
margin, by prnprr adaptatiun, prrsic* upnn Uie 
kidm uf llio iiri'innl opt-ning, nod Iriid* lo dote 
llie aprrlurr and tore tli«> hrrnin.'

M. I,. Kna|i|i> M. I). Ulr Physician and 
Surgrnn In the Hillimnrr Orneral l)i«prn<atv. 
in n c.'iiiiiHiiiii iiii.m In Diumr Hull, »ay»: *| 
have *|i|iliid yuur iru%ae* in (rural humlrvd 
m.<-« dining Ihr la«t three year*. A gri'at 
m ii i iy ui'"ii»liom I have applied yuu'r tru»»ea, 
iiatr bfrn ridiiralVy cured; mid *nme ol Ihear 
wvie C4>rt uflung *J*iidin<t, nlirre all other 
tru«*ra ti4<l f.uloil. 4 neii'l V"U a Dole nf thank* 
finin N^r. 1', a ciii7.cn of great reapectabtlily, 
ivliu «*» cured of a bid ncmlil rupture, nf 
tinny fivr year* alandin^. by wearing one nl 
viur Irii'ie* fnr twu year). He had worn o 
'lirr Irnvin Itveniy nine yrara. lli» inn, alto, 
igi-il 1 6 year*, ruptured frnm hi* infancy, w*« 
rured undrr my carr in !< « than two year*.~  
\ C4<e uf »cru»l rupture, nf twenty yeara«(an- 

ilin;, in a litKiurinj; nun f irly yean old, »«« 
i ure«l nndrr my nutiie by one "f your lru*si-> 
in <it iiinntli*. A caie ul gr'nin ruplore, from 
lifting, in a labouring nvm, Ihirly year* uld, on 
wh'>m I applied unr nf ynur tia»»e», the day af 
irr Ihe injury, wi* cured in three mnnlhi  
Riperiente alniie, can mike knnwn tu the 9ur 
^inii i lie full pnwrrt and rzcrllencc of th»*e 
iii>truinrnlii. Ynur lru««e< are e«clu«inl) 
prrfi-rred by the Pmfr««or« In bmh of the Mi-ill 
ral dchii(il» in lliia ct'y, and the Faculty in gou-

Baltimiire. Janoary, 1830.
Valentine Mntl, M. I). Prnfetanr nf Surge 

ry, »ay«,' The (jrrat anil lignal benrfiti which 
are produced by Ihi* l'ru>i, rrvult from H» 
•iricl *ub»ervtFiice lo. and accordance with 
ScienliDi and Surgical principlr*.

 The iinrralinn and effect uf Ihi* Tru«» i* 
directly tlie re»cr»e of all Tru»*e* hrretofure 
in uar; winch l>einx rol.Tel, tended In rnlarj^r 
the dinien»inn» nf thi* rupture o|»eninf(.* *1 am 
iifnpininn ilia 1 the uninn nf Suigical dcti^n ti 
mechanical Mruclure in llm instrument rriiile.- 
it xvh.it hat Inn^ bei-n (he dr<iilrr.ilum of I'rtc 
liial Sur^ri>n« in Kurupr and Anierir*.'

l'nifi'«»iir .Mult alio in li i-iurini; upon ller~ 
iiin, rei oiniiieiuU Dr. Hull'* Tru^** lu the. ex- 
r.liiki 'li nf all olhi-r<.

IO~ Apply at the i.fftVe of l)r. KN\PP. 37. 
fjtyrlle tlrrcl, eatl of Monument Square, Bal- 
nninrc.

March II SM

RR^PECTUS
.,. __
of Btaadartl Worh«

•. •• '' '

UNITJE» Hr ATES;
N. Y. PBOTJESfANT EPISCOPAL PKE89

REV. WM. R. WITTTNOHAM, A. M.
*«ll» Vnrtw.a.^ rf ttr cki'd t r

f 0>. (taaxntl ria

The wcond presentation of thU drfign lo lh« Epi*- 
copal public, ii Owing lo no want of enconfegement, 
or anticipation of difficulty iniu accomptiilimenl.

A eou»ider»lile delay in th* execution of Ihe form 
er propuulf, ile*meil necniiary for llie maturing of 
the original deaign, ami for aaccrtaining exactly the 
najiire of the want* which tbe publication if intended 
tompply, lefl Ihe Truileea of the Protcatant Epiaco- 
pal Preu, free to alter, antl, if eircumitincei alimild 
warrant, tucnlar*;e their plan. Communication, from 
aereral. quarter*, and from the moil rcipecuble 
aourc«J, prixluceJ by tbi* delay, have kd to the con 
viction, upon which llie, Truitee* now propoae to act- 
that a plan far more comprchenalre than tint fUil prt- 
aented, ia called for by our Church inthil country. A 
mere npublitulion of work* of K.nRlidi ami Americiin 
divinea <r«* then coniemplalC'l. It is now intended, 
b; ihe introduction of every thing necexary to aiUpi 
the worka (elected lo iLe circumkunce* of the, I'm 
tenant KpUeopal Church in Ihu United Slate*, to 
give the publication the ehiraclerof on originalteort, 
and, at the aame timr, to extend il* deai|(n in far a* lo 
embrace the work* of the primitire Chrlalian urrilera, 
and II occasion preMiit itaelf, of fore'i^rn divine*.

PL.AK OF TUB WORK.
I. Trm»-Utwt» t\«M the pr* 

ci >«t lf»((r.»«m^ -lilt in r|iitxrtf«. 
i.f UK- *I.I.I.K« of m«;n

i,...,f j .MmMUawl- from «K^ A 
potiuv .vftJ torn i»ch oiWr ol 
i (.* -r«ek* ol ife*r- r«ilirr*    arr 
*>C .raaWtiMU Uirntl 4o iht 
Catrth In Ik* pmamt mfrt vit

oilkuM ami
Uluiir*iiT* 
f Oi*»r In

. to the ai*v*lrri anj Brv 
lo a|>r>) 

of tK«r 
riiv, 
Ttw

A.^^^I U JUM1S MAH- 
TTR. ATMRW^OOnAl. 
TatRTUI.I.UW, MIXUVIUS
rtLIX. ai*>( l.Ar ( AH i (Usi
...uiiiy p»riWn* of ihv otwha uf 
iHr.tjrUi, TKKTVI.l I«N. 
Ct' 'MAX. CLKMItMl dK A- 
l.KX^NORI*. OklORX. EC- 
1EBIUS. tKJtOXK. At'OUV 
11X. »pJ CI1KY5O»IO«; >nJ

l I« laW-; «l I (life*

Ikr t.** ..a r *r/

II. Tra*n ai*il KMay, bf E>^r- 
I.O, liTim, aflan ealknl l-na U,

PRAYER HOOKS,
Just Received

From tht Ntw- York Proltitant JEniieopal
J'rcii, our/ 

FOR SALE .IT THIS OFFICE, '
Jit tht follatying ffieett

(Main, bound in ahecp ' 8 23
Lettered, - 30

IMn'ik and Hrovrn, bound in calf 1 73
tli own & Bloc, in calf, pit, 9 00

in calf, Rilt edge*, 2 50
Ilrnl, Blue it Green, morocro, jplt edge* 3 75
niue & lirovrn, in cnlf, with gilt edge* 3 50
.•ILSU T.'IK rOL/.OH'I.VO TRACTS
<:omp»ninn fur (he Uuolfof Common Hny.

er. containing IOH pa^ei) Price 13 ccnU 
Candidate fur l.'on/irmalion, 56 p*ge*| 
l.illlc Jane. 43 |»Kca, 
M.inn»l of farad; l'ray<ra, $6 |>*gea, 
l)jirj man> Daughter, 36 f»(r», 
Churchman'* I'rufraaion, 33 p»|rr*< 
H(e pttrn* on tlic Nature iiu) Coiiilitution

ofllia Chureli, 33 |>a ft-f, 
DniKn of tlir l.t.nl'i Mijipt r, 30 p>gc«, 
Kainiliar Imlnirlloni, 16 p»K«s 
Mornin(T ami K>rnln|( Uriuliun, 8 !>agr*, 
Cliurclimin'i Argumcutt fur Infant Bap-

it«m, 8 put",
Or nnr t>m«.lr*

KMtur wf l 
ii),ftr* a* 

  r Uryr llUft

JF.WKLMEM, TIND.tU 
VI IHI DIP I.
IIAI.U i Alton nr.TKOLDn
LKSUK. IIILKM, HATKH 

JONK5 of M>|l >>J 
HOUNB. UAUUr.XT. >,,. an
• rl
IBMI iO\,ni la itWU «( Carla- 
lun ii*>k .M «nhr, mat ct> 

i walfh larf  !  *Vd m d, 
«wlCi.,wi',«htorth,a«

 M Bt II.MI^If BH.I kH Ai

ln.ib
10 v«v.n,l)*tira\wl1| 
M Owir ,ntijiiU,,n *< 
la rma.J .nh.i.r, i

III Eoiif. wnrai «T iVr -,i 
U, infm «h. k.,, Mm ibe, 

BTIT, aa«,
•*,fn,l * :,,

!  «  <  «k«k HULL. BKVK 
HIUUK. II AM HOW, T tTLOII 
HALL, HKKE1. I K LIK,

mini lli>rs IIOHHK, »KtK 
KU. JONE4. IVH I CUS.IIUU 
QMS, JK.UHAM. 
OKAY, Ik. kUMKRltS, HOIK 

t^.r    .m**.«lfc.i| rxrrtrt 
la Ik. ulj ««.U,to

* ti

i Iferit.

f law vimr*,  «« «««

Bfr  l.uwoftt «r

8 cent* 
6 cent* 
0 rrnii 
6 cenla 
I ccnU

3 crnu 
3 crnta 
3 e«nta 
3 eeuia

3 cent*

il «f Ib^ lklrrr.1, »f »«r 
Cbmtb. Tba aiaian al CIIAX

Of work* auch aa Ida above, while Ibty are the, 
mo,I -leiirable auxiliariea of which a clergyman ca 
pntteaa him*elf, no inquiring Episcopalian would, w 
ihink, willingly be dcitiiute: one or. more copiea ar 
almoal inilipenuble to a SunOay School or t**rochi* 
Library 'I'n facilitate their acquiailion, anil tu rrn 
der practicable their diitribiitinn by benevolent in 
dmiliu)* and Societies, the propoaed publication hi 
been undertaken, ami iiufleredon the fulluwinj liber 
al term*: 

TERMS
FOUR YOUtfcKS m Duodecimo, will be publnh 

ed yearly, In appear a« nearly a* pni»i>tle nnrr. a t|nir 
ter, ruch vohiina will contain 3Wi pigva, nrally 
printed un atfixxl aubataiitial paper, and wvll duna u| 
in nui,linbatk«, with hbcii.

Hubacriptluna will be received for no lea* term linn 
K year, al Vovu Pott*** r*a mix, if paid »Uhin 
the year, *nd TwanTi-tiva ra» carr. taaa, if paid t 
Ikl Unit nf mtatripliun.

No deparliirr will lir mvU from their term*. Una 
a Uriel mlhtr. nrr lo them, depend) muat materull 
the aucceaa of ihii plan.

Arenrlra will be e§ abliahed In moil of ibe prln'i 
pal iltie) and lown< in Ihe llniied Ktal««, whvr« 
acriberttniy obtain ilu-ir copiea free ufripiiue. 
llioie who may io dirrcr, llie volume will be ami by 
mat/, alitehrd in paper cover*, at their exprate.-  
/'uif'Ufr, lu the ettreine limit* of the Union, will b 
36} rent* per vnlumri in proportion for a I«*a*j)f4l»nee

Clergymen who trray ilium 1/J >ubacriptlnn« frnm 
their pariahionera, and forward Ih* p*%-ment in 
v»nee, will, he allowed ihr intnH copv tralia.

Olheridiapux-,1 to aid in l!ic accom)>li>hment of th 
untli-rtaLinK:, and hecomina- rrtpontihte fur the pa 
muni nf the inhieripliun* whirh they may obtain wi 
be allowed a commlwion of 10 ptr tail, upon Ihe
•mount.

The Ural Toluroe, fur th" pre*ent year, will ippea
 honl the lat of Mayi and ihe aecnnd in the innnih o 
Junei the third and fourth, al nearly a* pr*otirablc ( u 
Ihe Ul of July and Ihe lit nfOqluuer. Il i* limpote 
that ihe Dm I wo volume* shall cuniiii of Ike fullowln 
malteri nr a* nearly an, aijuavhe cumpaiible »'uh Ih 
typna;nphlral arrangement of the v>i>tk.

CtiKwiuniailioni to lie addn-ttrd (|'«»T I'IIB,) I 
"Jnhn V. Van liilfen, Xffrnl N»«-V"'k I'mlriiatil Y 
placop*) Vmt, No. 48, l.iimb«M»lreel, New-Yotk.' 1

B^ li*ri:ti»!4 (SALE.
- nf-a. ilerree nf the hi.-h Oourt of 

of Maryli'iil. the iub«triu«r 
Ih.' UNO .dday of Jxly nest, in 

url Ho if, in the my of Anna- 
Bale, io 'h.- hUheit bit!

will, o-i Piti 
l>o'-i o 1 ill- 
polia. i »po*   »i
d. r. .ill ill.- U.-al Bf^atr uf ihr la'e Ctinncellor 
Jobniijii, tying m iliXcily afnieiiid, 'conaidin^ 
if aeveral va'uablo InliXpo one of which lh«re 

i* a lnrt;e and rnnr^indlnut, three itnrv
DltlCK. DVVRL1

i excrllrui repair.
,1 NO HOUSE, 

TKRMtfOF

Mipph

UALK are, a credit nf ill month*, the purch* 
aer nr porrlmct* giving bund vviiliSajiprovrd «e-

.at the tlm*or*ubaorlbia(, w'itba pcrfeotaeil curily, fur the ptrment of Ihe purc 
. brjjinninjf. I and inieri-it| nn the piymcnt wh 
rhe publUhetof any New.p.prr or ublic Jour- «,;!„, U ,uil,nil».d lo-vxtcute • conv
o«

ll re. rive   r*|ful*r .erie. oflhc conlempraledV- mtoc

f «ob- 
pncf

VOI.UvtK I. 
itttontht Kvidfn fetof

.an ft. i,«l
f>i

lurnr-i I
• lib a

ViMMhib- tie Mrrr«iUm) wtlba
Uaa-ravki«al OVUM *t «H an- 
ibw, 

I.aVl.

VOI.UMK II.

/WAen. 
rw«rnl "rWW-».
InirudMlmai M> Ik*

P.pftUr, al l<M,ila«| i 
iiilrxlurll-u •( Ik*

b.* ..f .b. | 
inaliblbrl.

«ir<«ry.

Subicriptiont to the ubovt, received at Ihi 
Office.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
7\> Me FAMIL Y VJSITEKs fy lo Ihe CHIL 

MJOJiZttfJi, aJ.o received at 
thi* Office.

TO IIIHK OR
LIKBLY NEGRO WOMAN, who U . 

Cuok. Fur ftirtlier   infurmatiun enc*. V : .{.'«••-•' • Jquire »MhirOttc* 
April IS.

- ^ rU.

EXECUTED

JOCRIVAI, OF

Tb« 
ou

b«>Hma»j> o>Wtt wMh the 
rmaf of n*jhl>, U to poi.it outit out tb*

. ____
rmraihat and friendly, and antb *A atoUaaOai

rofe*»)onal tertna and alhulona aa would hi
bMnre tbe aulijcct or >Urm tbe otoat fcjtCp

««'' »«:. «udy, a

on Iranquility. To whaUvei 
may Motife the icaileraaf.r calllnfWv m»y b.lotujt. the icailenaf- SS^SZ 

nal will flnd preceptl iiueeptible of talnahl^ annfiol.
ion. Air, food, eUroiar, the reciprocal oprr,Uoa'of 

mind and body, climate and locabtici, clgthin* nd
ie phyaical education a'chUilrenj arw 'Dpreaee^aa-

 nanent and pervading intercat, with the diaatjaaka) 
nd elucidation ctTfchirh the pa(u tftbe work Tjl 
e mainlr filled, <  

, Rtcommtndattonjif the work. 
We approve  fine plan on which the rHihlicatio* 

Milled the 'Journal of Iteallh" ij condactebV andbal 
l«ve. lhal it i* calculated lo be uaeful, by ealirtlra. 
UK public opinion on* nibjectof high importaite* U 
he welfare of aociety. The number* walcb h»v»i». 
ie*red, evince laUnt, and may he trawfd aa a ptedn 
if the continued u«-fillne«« of lire fifffllfliaa »MI* 
toncluctnt *>y lu pnaent edit on. W</ln>r*rdre, ff,l 
lu heaitaltoa tn rvcumnienJinc 'l"*° p%UaB piuaa.

Philadelphia, October 13, Uao.
N. Chapman, M D. ~) ^K   
Wm. !  Ueweet, M. D. I ProTaaaor* in th* O*lr, r, 
Tho*. G Jame*. >L O. f  iiyofl'eantyltaui. 
Wm. R. llorner, M. O. J. ••• . - . 
Julia U. Olio, M. D. . '  ' >  
Tho.T. tlc-kon, M. D, ," ' .* * • 
Franklin n»clir, M. J).' 
Hev. Jamra Monltomtrr.6. 0. Rt«*.Vaf SL lu-

phcn'» Church.   ' 
11 Win. H.- l)e Larxy, D. D. Fnrroit of t»* Cai-

vcrwty of Pennsylvania. 
" U. II. smith. Editor ofih* Phlbdclphk

der, and llrclor uf liraco Cliurtli.
   G T. Ilnlell, llrcturof Si. Aiulre%'i
   Jamea Auercrombie, U. D. AaaJiuobr 1

of Cliria! Chfirc/i, and SL Pcte^fc   " i 
\' Georgo Wcllvr. .' -' •(.••-• • ' t
 ' Jackaon Kern ptr, Aialttant Minlrtet «t Chrl* 

Churrb, and SI. I'ct.r'j.
 < 1 bomai II. Skinner, U. D. Vntoe of tb* fifth 

Pixab} leriati Church.-   -.
" M m. It. Knulu., I'ajtoe of lh* S*<eirtli Pr*«k). 

lerian Church.
 ' John lUgu**, Tutor of St. JaaftfJlV!* Ctlbob*

Church, 
" Michael Hurkj, I'aJter of 8lv*uju,l,

lie Church- v> '. 
" H'm, (I fumraa. I'aator of th* At£- 1

tiuiml rinirch 
" W. T Drintly. Pa»lor of id* f\t,

Church, and r^li'or of lhel:ohimhian
   Jno. I., tliff, I'^tor cf tbe Fifth

Church. 
" Solomon flifgtn*, Pastor of th«'M«(bodiM Calk*

copal Unlim Cb. * " 
" Manninit Knrce, I'aslor of Bt. Oeorrr*! Mrtke-

ilitt KpUcop.il Churvb,
In a.lilition lo Ibe abote. Ihe name* oft nunWr af 

highly oleeroed mernHera of the ditftrent profaatioai, 
who are iiibacribcr* lo the work, might be xlductd 
>>e*pre**lre of the eallmalion lit which It it lull 
With one voice, Ihe )iublic prex from one end of taw 
continent lo Ihe uther, haaapokrn of tha Jaoraat *t 
Aealth in tennfofuiMquivucil coraoeiHiaUcai ...  ~,v

TKRM8i
Hie Journal  / Unltk. will ap|»ar ia. uvular* al 

16 pagea each, ocia.o, on tb* Mcond and foon* 
tVednc*d*y of every man^b. Prife per annuw, fl Ji 
n advance. Suhacripllon* and Communicatio*t(poat 

paid) will be received by 'Jvdar flatten, A rent, Ko. 
108 Cheanut Street, Pliibdrlphla.

Siibacnher* *l a dlatanc* will dlfcorrr. Ihll UttaV1 
(cully in remitting Ihe amount of a aingle *ub*ala> 
ion will be obviated by any four of I Urn aeniliaf « > 
9>e dollara tu llie a|>eiil. Thote to t>hon> ihu aa»^ 
nol be convenient, can rec»ive iit,t«*n numbenof Uakk 
wnrk by rermlt'na; a doll.r to \\K «mf pennn.  " .

The Journal of Health inelurlinir InJea. will fort*at 
Ihe end of lh* year a t nlunw of 400 page* Mlito.

.Iftntt: J Ifeoton, 108 Cheinat 81. UMbuVlpbUi   
IV UJ. A'til, Ualtimorri H'm HttrftttfmJtu\\oii
 treei, N Yorki Carter U Hindu, nn*^Aliiiil la 
lnu*t of tb* tomni In the Unilvd blate*. ^ **

S3" A Spreimtn qf 
teen ul tin* Office

Nov. 19.

Btptan 
ur. 
B<ala4

ll'ork may ti'
rfs'-..••

THE STEAM BOAT**— "-

MARYLANB
H \S coinmenred the Sra>on, (nd willpiNIt 

hrr llutile* ill llie fill lowing mianrr:  
Leave *Eaalun every Wednttday and 3*niidi» 
nturiiine; at T o'clock, 1,111! proceed In C'«»- 
bridge, and thence* lo Annapolia, and thrnc* I* 
llnlnmore, where ahe will arrive in llie rtraief- 
l.e'ave Itatlimurr. from UK Tobacco Impedta _ 
War«houa« wharf, every Tucwlay ind ?'i*<*7 
imtrninK *t f n'clitrk. and proceed lu AnUfv 
lia, thence tu Cambml^e, if ihcra ahnilil b*ia* 
paaai-ncert on Uianl fnr thai place, **<! tarat* 
in K««tun|nr directly loKaitna, if Da pM**** 
KI-I* fur Cambridge.

She will Uave llallimnrr every Monty 
mnrninK at aix n'llork for Ch*>irrl»wn, cilli*f 
at the CuinnanyV «harf nn Cnrura rrr*k,i*d 
rciurninn frnm CW*ier(own la Uilliawo*I** 
 arue day, calling at lit* wharf o* CttfV" 
crei'k. ; ..  

Allb*rj,tge andl'iclvigM lo:.r» ll llpl *k 
of Ihe owner*. . '',!'' 

LBMUBUCkTAYLOt, C*».
Anrll a .... •> -,.'• If

———•' «•

OA8II FOB
\Ve.wlnh (ii pur. 

ch«n

100
IVBOROK8,

Of boih Miea, from UtoM y«artof- »|«,J«W
hand»-*»J»o, mecbanlc* of «»try 
P«r«on» wlaliiftg io «tll, will4»   
R call, aa we are determined to |j;i»« HWH.BI» 
PRICKB for gLAVKH. <Al,an an| p»r»M»»* 
wlui in now nr may b« here»fier in 

communicaiinn in writinjt wil
ly aliemloil to. \V» CM «t all

r l»« I"""*
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MINTED AITD PUBLlSHJtD BY

JONA8 GHEEN,
Church-Street, Annapolis.

PRlCr.  TMlREK DOLLAtlfl PER ANNUM.

To tht EdUort of tkt Courier-and Enquirer.
 fflealtemen The  ketch of the addraaa oT Irie Gml 

jew of Wriirht Keaaori In ytwir paper of Thursday, 
Uxwjh in the main correct, I* reprthenliblt in the 
amiwion of the fetlowlhg tlillirl which 'wai inngby 
thr lioWei* in a One Hopr»n» « nice; lo Ihe Rrrat de- 
Ejcht oftne "IteinecUble K-rnalei" nreient. Having 
kern firntired wk» a copy 1 tend It yon for rmhhct- 
Ikn. Tours,M|| , AN AQUARIAN, 

THE BIGHT* oV MAN A 
 rant "«ia»i BOWK.

r»mf ill mirneci rhmet who are tir'H of llie nw 
AnJ from yixirmalr lyranli repine In pet IfMMe, 
OmttU married men who nr* »ic» of four wjtea, . 
lad long- for Ihe bleating of fire eaay lire*,

Deny down, down, rlown <Vrry down. 
frmeitl who have nothing and van! 10 have money, 
Come ill idle clronea who ire fond of the lioney, 
Comr ill ye enlightened and virtuous people. 
Who liugh at Ibe'blbl* and amwr at t neeple.

O»rry down. kc.
Cnseall you young fellowttoo Uiy to work, 
Who lung lor iter«|f,Ko« like llie Grind Turk, 
One II yoti yonng dima«ti too Hrtuou* to many, 
CM* Ta|>, Hag a»d Dob-laU a*t Tom, IMek h Hirry.

l>erry down, he. 
Ami I'll tetehynti Ihe righti both of wom*n ancl mm.
 Titioclowhil we plraM boy». and no' what we can, 

I Tnhe rich without money ami wire wit hoot learning, 
lout baiter without lh« cvei'd l»hour of churning, 

_. _ ' . Dsrrjr down, B.O- 
I T» to ihira whst'i no* onn, and get what we may,

To M' other* M work, and ili> nothing hip! play, 
I TnHive ill Intact In pUmv ami all Ib Ing* in common. 

II, that (real bleating of bleaaln** dcir woman
Uerry down. fee. 

|Tohr good without moral*, without f«i'h lo btpious*
~D rrMr.ion to Uurnhuf, no ttatiile lo try o*. 

I To li»r like the birtli, free and unahaekled livea, 
1 Hub plenty nf htuksixli and plenty ofwitee.

berry down, tie.
| Tkenilown with Ihe lawyer, anil down with the prie«l, 

1 down witB the beei'l, it ahall have ao more yeaal, 
|T» «well up ila he*d lika   grcal bank director,

: poor little lo«f loufca u thin >i a ip*rlrw.

lAnrlilown with the church thatrtart up Ila ilceple, 
Ilo hiih o'er the hrnttof MI reianninr people, 
lAnd down with ihe law, lh*i mn«i knfamnu* aerew, 
I Thit keep* lit from doing jijal what we would do.

Derry duwn, to. 
lAnd down with the Bibb we'll bnrn it tkil't tat, 
ITti.inpfaru. mice and Ibe Vrtealiaihe eat, 
iTIul rri|hti ui from nibbling Ihe great public ch«eae,
 And culling t ilice ofit juit where wt plcive.

Uerry down, ILO.
if n fin! I came hither, I lhou|[ht you all Tree, 
i <he U 1 may like uich rile free.lorn for me, 
irr« a woman i* tied To a man during life, 

an41 mm lika hit ifeoe*, cannot change, an obi wife. 
Uerry Juwn, kc. 

hing In thii wretrhetl pUce, 
t frt(art UK! icrewt, eliquell* anititriirace, 
lying of file tiil.il> at <r»r wub Wrlghl r«»ion, 
bull phil«*bpb«r l)*le «1U ml«pri«on oflreiann. 

 /ij, Uerrr down, kc. 
i <lowa wrtWla* ehurchet h ilown wlih (he I'lle. 

£nd down with (t>« BUUlte *~1 down with the great, 
1 down with KaU wedlock, and down with ihe cuU

IWt.'.no us* |n UiiatrorU fur Jriis learning and 
i know|ei)g«.

  Derry down, He. 
f« H'« r.ri.h we'll aen.1 »ll our children lo acltool, 
F°thi TimpU uf Rtaum e>n<i|(n «»err ftml, 
fVc rich loth* |xxir hmne, lo And Ihrlrinie letel, 
Pl« ]<»!(<* to Dridiwtl), lUe prleai to t|g U I.

Derry Tbwii. &.C.

MA

nannc, looking around; 'what shall I do here?' 
Thit chimney IB tu clean, to bright  >» «Voo. 
shall not twecp any more.' 'Then I auv to do 
nothing but beg/, *N 0, jou »hall not beg 
neither. I will give yno a pretty frock, pretty
thoes, a pretty hat," thev'
•Willyou?' 'Well
•but on condition
do at the little birds,

I Vei,'replied the vnunr girl; 
that whou I ^et tirctl, I may 
inls, wbich in winter time 

make their neat in lioutc*. but in summer fly 
away to the aeldt.' «So be it.' said Madame

closing from fatigue, I the cucumbers, squtthe* and cranberry beans; I 
of the Princess; her I and thua by the bate act, though not the tint, 

d been procured, wcr« I provoked his untimely execution. The own- 
i who acted_ the part of a I er of the garden, made a long and load cdm- 

guide, conducted her to an apartment, everr I plaint againtt tho offending animal, anil it wat 
'window of which was shut, seated her on atal resolved by those whom he had injured, that 
Ottoman) where the Wat noon overtaken bv^H he should die: his fate was sealed the war- 
natural sleep. 8ho had hardly drawn n few I rant of death was in the Hands of the, execu-

.
EIniabelh, and the yonnggirl jumnexl fur joj. 

The women of the Princes* took poMeuioq 
of Marianne, utidrtswd her and wathed her, 
and perfumed her hair. Daring this toi 
let. Marianne wat several time* near fainting, 
these eMonccs, these shows, were anuiual to 
her, and her pretty head would droop, like 
those withery flowers thnt flourish beneath the- 
tnow, bat whose frti\ stetn* droop and perish 
when the sun it too warm.

The little Savoyard, with her plaited h*ir, 
her n«at collar, her purple frock> and her 
arms bare to Ihe elbows, was lovely to behold. 
There wat nothing ideal in her 'appearance, 
and Oiiido Renni might prntably havn passed 
without observing her, bat Marianne wat to 
fresh, so roty, her teeth were to white, to 
pearly, har eye» so sweetly modest; every 
thing about her wat to pure, so innocent, that' 
at court she niu«t eicite attention and ac 
cordingly every lady curetted her. Nothing 
was talked of for a'month but tho Savurnrdj 
Demarnc took her picture, and copies of it 
were muhinlied; tome of which am still found 
about our docks and on the boulevards. Ma 
rianne caressed, attended to, carried off in a 
round of pleasures which the had never per 
taken of, forgot her old father and her moun 
tain*) but shetoim got tired of worldly amuse 
ments. Two month* had scarcely pnatcil, 
and (he mte on herchcrk had faded, hrrevct 
were sunken- and her heart heavy. In vain 
Mailamt Klir.ilieth taught to emotion her  
the young girl kept silence, but in order not 
to grieve hrr bchrfactret*, mourned in secret.

breaths before she wat profoundly asleep.-  
Then at» given signal, the apartment shown 
with light; a curtain wna raited, behind which 
was seen in the back ground, the peak of the 
Dent de Nivulet, almost touching the clouds. 
On tin- grcon sides of the mouiluin were the 
^two little cabinsi the father of Marumte, 
seated under an old nukj Pctrr, who could

thrcKS

Moofl>«
. «•«**;

k.U* 
ininrt IW

SE YOUNG SAVOYARD AND DAME KU/.AHKTH.
 Oh! had you butsven the pretty little beg- 

»r 1 have Just relieved,' said one day we 
|«tchess of   toMkdtmt Elirabeth. 'Such
 rpHrttions: -A faKhln'gi only one farthing} 

will give it bask to you.* And I threw a 
l uirce in the red cap he offered to pitiful - 

Mis beautiful black curls Veil over hit 
und quite tttonished I inauirrdhit nsme.

•riinne,' replied, a soft liltle voice. Man* 
hie? Ttut is not a boy's name. And the lit-

  '"iirar hung bit head, turnetl sctrlet, & at 
lit lifted hit eye* to minei the poor child wtt 
If.. Ming til over. Don't be frightened. Ma-
tntip, Hid I. How long have you bern ublig- 

tn bejp1 'For three years, in the day time

The day that, forgetting her sorrow the re 
Itted to the Princess her mountain life, and 
that she spoke joyfully of the Dent de Nivo- 
let; of her cowt with thcit silvery -bells, her 
fresh grottot, and of the fairies th»t appear on 
St- Martin's night; all nt once a sunuram pe 
netrated the room, 'and cnlimred and lighted 
the whole apartment. Mnrmuno interrupted 
her story and disappeared in an instant. Hhc 
wat sought and found endeavouring to climb 
the chimney; but her knee*, so long unutcil 
to work, tottered and na vr way, nnii she fell, 
hiding her face with both hands, anil weeping 
bittorly.

'Whst is the matter with you!' said Mad- 
ame Klizabeth, helping her up, and holding 
her hands; 'I insist up'in your tellingfee the 
cauac of your tears. Do you not wish to re 
main longer with me?'

 Oh, I idiould like lo/ answered Marianne, 
sobbing! 'but do you sec that beautiful tun? 
he calls me I tvnilt tu see the Uunt de Nivo- 
let, ind my father, and 1'rter titu.'

 Peter,' saiil the Prince**, looking stead- 
fsttly at hcrj  you never told me about Paler; 
He is your lover is it not top'

 O, no! no! 1 do nut love him^-our curate 
forbids voting girls tu love youug men.'

 Hut he loves your'
 I do not know if our curate forbade him; 

but then he it very rich IIP wants tu marry 
me but hit father will not allow it!  When 
she has a thousand francs, 1 lie .said, Hhuu 1 
will give my consent.'

 And you have not got   thousand franca?'
 I am not very far from it. I luvo already 

more than seven hundred. 'Twas Peter who 
taid to me, Go to P\ri', sweep chimneys, 
anil when you have a thousand francs, we will 
be married;' and every year I »et off, I sweep.

hardly kei-p firm on tlic slender peak of the 
rock; M.-idamc Elizabeth, and a number uf la 
dies behind. Madame de Mrsrner taking 
Marianne's arm, tlmolc her roilently. The 
younz girl Awoke miiidenl-y opened her eves, 
and thour»lu herself in Savoy. Peter, Peter,' 
ciclnjroe.il she, . 'here i» your poor Murianur.' 
 And Peti-r, aaitiite'd tn tcart, jumped 
through tho folds of pAtteb»ar<l representing 
the Dent de Nivolet and without resjtect for 
the tngiist spectator*, threw himself Into the 
arms of Marianne, and imprcrted on her 
cheek kisses which were heard throughout 
the whole room.

A few days after, the Princett' chaplain 
blessed the union of the young Savoyards, who 
returned to their mountains overwhelmed with 
the Princess' gifts.

The political tempests that thundered in 
France, reached-and overthrew Marianne's 
cabin. Pctrr took arm* in iU defence; ttntt 
was filled fiihting "near Chambery. Tlivn 
Marianne touk her father and stop father with 
her in O!>erUml, where, b.y the death of an 
uncle, she had inherited a pretty little cot 
tage; and, there for thirtv years the hat en- 
tertaineil traveller*. While Oberland wa« 
po*ae*«rd by the French, Ihe portrait of Ma- 
damc Klizitbetti cuntiniully adorned the din 
ing room. It was near that portrait now 
bt.tckenril by tmnkc, like th'isi of Voto tut 
pemletl to thf walls' uf tbe Abbey of Enaeil- 
den, and in front of the bright penks ofShe 
Srhrukorn, visible from the painted windows 
of the cottage. Marianne related to us in 
1648, this anecdote of her youthful years.

(Frnmtht Philalelphia Souvinir.)
TIIK IIA LI) FACBI) HORSK. 

Of all the villainous horses that ever depre 
dated on n cabbage bed, or annoyed tbe good 
people of Eddy's Point on which venerate I 
spot the Kditor of this paper first drew breath 
snd perprd into this breathing world Him 
Field'* old balil-ftcc horte, wis the moil i\j- 
torious, and most celebrated fur his depreda 
tions.

He was apparently about forty years of n?e   
when :i mere colt, his eye was very remarka 
ble, and though as clumsv as a sloth a five 
barred gate was a mere (Tea -bile tu him, and 
as for n rail fence, it was a matter of no con- 
Hoquence, ami he smiled and winked wlicn lie 
looked nt our. as much as to say, "what a foul 
thr nun was that liuilt > < .'

tioner all things were prepared and each 
and all .rejoiced that the common enemy of 
the Point was to be put out of existence.

Poor old horse! had he known what wn* 
preparing for him, he would have kept out of 
the way, and thus escaped premeditated ven 
geance. But unconscious pf danger, on the 
night of the lOtli of August, 1812, the old rat 
cal, tfter having been relieved from hit labour* 
at the sanil cart, and received the last kick 
of his matter) started upon his usual noctur 
nal predatory excursion, and like 4 fool, en 
tered the wine garden that he had preyed ap- 
on the night previous. This was just what 
his enemies wanted they entrapped him, 
muzzled hirp conveyed him to   spot of 
country adjacent to Brown's woods, where 
they put nn end to all hit mischief, rascality, 
sorrows, joys and hope*, by drawing a sharp 
instrument across hi* throat, and letting his 
life out.

Tims perished the b*ld-faced horte the 
greatest scoundrel that ever existed, and left 
nothing behind him to perpetuate his memory 
but the recollection of his lets of villainy. 
Hut thonzli he supported the character of a 
scoundrel, lie was entitled to the pity of the 
world, since liU villainrwal the result of the 
consonances, of k nultfi,en anil niia-direct- 
ed early education, Ho was haled by all 
who knew him; and not n man on earth gave 
him credit fur A »>il>Ury gnod action.

When tranquillty wtt again rettored^ he "re
tired to the city of AnUrow, and 'twnalned 
there for tome time in poverty »nd dMniMi 
till at length, determining to place himself*- 
gain under Mr. Salt's protection, he fled with 
one of hit wives, (the AbTBiinfon Christians 
being indulged in a pleurality) »nrt arrived at 
Cairn in the manner which 1 nave before de 
scribed. His wife survived bat a few months; 
and noon after her death he set out for Bn- 
gUnd, In thr, hop* of belnjr employer! ' to ex- 
plure-the interior of Amca   a service for 
wliirh, frum varions circumstance*, Jie seern- 
e«l to bo peculiarly qualified, but he hail only 
reached Alexandria, when he wat carried off 
by a violent disease, at the. age of little more 
than Wrty year*   'though fow, vet full of 
faU.* fatter'! Tour in ^Turkey.

A LOVE ADVBNTURE. I vi 
 Be ruled by me   forget to think ofheV.»>  ~

•»

AUVENTL'HEH QP I'BARCK. 
I cannot Ukc leave of Cairo without devoting 

a few lines to my former travelling com 
Nathaniel Pcarco; a man, the real vici 
of whute life need hardly fear to 
competition with the fabled aJventu 
binion Crus'ie Like that hero, he 
of respectable parents, and received a tolera 
ble education, but his wandering disposition 
soon led him intu the sea-service, and, at the 
very commencement of hi* career, while yet 
a buy, he showed signs of the enterprising 
spirit by which he WAS afterwards distinguish 
ed lie Was taken primmer in an action im 
mediately preceding the memorable first of 
June, and was confined at Vienna, in the 
same prison tilh a number of the victims of 
the French Revolution With some of them 
he plotted an escupet bul, beinx arrested he- 
fiire they could reach tlic cnai-t. In- w.it cum- 
pellcd to witnes* (he etecutiun uf his unf'ir- 
tunatc companions, who were shot one after 
the oilier on the glncis of tlm furtrens, and 
.was warned tint thr same fate awaited him, 
il he nR.i in engaged in such MI enterprise.  
Thr threat did not deter him, however, from 
nuking another attempt, and thin time he suc- 
cec.'icd in ctini eying a [wrty sufuly oo board 
an Knglish cruiser.

He aftfrwards entered on board a man-of
war, (tin- Sceptre, I believe,) which was lost

He sunk with
The pour old fellow led t hard life, the

whole day he was compelled to labour ut the near )hc Cape uf Uouil Hope- 
sand cart; and though lie lu^*ed like a trn-ip- ' ' ' ~ ' 
rr, and receive.! many a lurtl blow from Sun 
Field's ox goad, at niglit he wa* turned adrift, 
and ordered tu look out for himself; for Sim 
did not believe in feeding his cattle, whilnt 
they could manage for Iliemselven, and mike 
a rcapcctnble appvo.rnncr. Thd«, according 
to the maxims of tliv m/itter, wat the poor ol3 
horse, left like a common pauper, tu breast 
the peltinjts of the pittlva.H storm, and there 
wars mm5 lu pity him; for his character for 
cabbage anil corn stealing wat to bad, that 
every matron, as well tt every father detest-

. beg, & when I have got two hundred francs, 
md the sun i» bright, as it Is now, I return

I Ibt rit

"

>»rep chi'uineys, andst nirlit I kneel at the 
ntr of a street, and beg of all who pass by. 
arisnae, *ill you come to the palsctr' 'Pa 

ke! what do yon mean by the palace?' That 
[tvtiful white house you tee from here. You 

it sik for Madame F.lixabeth.' K)h 1 know 
,' replied the little girl; the is the beauti- 
Princess who it su fuud of die poor; anil 
H*»o<rardt call our tnothtr. Every Bunday 

|ftl her bread, a prettv little whiti; roll tha't 
t Abbe de Fenelon gtves US, and he never 
>«  (tying, »My chUdren; pray to God. for 
ne who feed you.' Then you will not be 
lid? >1 thall perhaps be a little agitated at 
Ml bat 1 thai! gtt over it. Well here «re 

lines written In pencil, to-morrow »t 
t jon will com^. Give thin paper to the 

 ril, and yjon will te* Mad tine. EU/Aeth. 
IThe n«xt day at twelve o'clock Marianne

I
»nd Ihe sun i» brigV .
home. Peter goes every day on a liill, and 
when he teet me in the valley, he inskut signs 
n me, as soon at I sro him, I* cry uut, 'two 
mndred francs more?' He jumps for Joy, ti 
o do If When I saw the sun thine, my heart 

swelled? I fancied I heard the voi»e of Pe 
er. Oh, I want to go; I want to go; but nexT 

year I will come back with a beautiful bunch 
of flower* th«t Peter will have picked on the 
mountains.'

Welj,' iaiit Madamo Elizabeth, 'in Dfteen 
dnvt you thall gn.'

M. Metmer was at that time in full vogue. 
Madame Elizabeth itent for him nud inquired 
i him if he could at any ti:ne put a young 

zirl to sleep. 'Without any trouble,'replied 
Uic doctor, tmiling; 'but I shuuld bo much 
more certain of success, if the itigUl before 
the magnetic operation, the youinj girl had 
been tt a ball.'

•1 undertUno,' taid the Princess; 'I will 
•end for you at the proper tine.'

Hhe immediately srnt tu Savoy one of her 
conftentisl lacqueys, who hail orders to'bring

etl him as they did th« story of the Upas; de 
spised anil looked upon hi n) as a common thief. 
Sun Field's horse had tu endure as many sor 
rows as Jnsicih Tnylor'* celebrutrd heifer; he 
was tho ti>o(t of die unfeeling and unkind, and

M »t the palace gate. The gentleman usher 
bo had been, informed, introduced her. Tim i 
lung oirl huiik her head, held her breath, 

mul»d fr^i n\.»d to foot,' hardly tonchnd 
und «Hh her thick nailed shoes, tnd watch- 

y tteP «h« tiMjkr at If she had been 
oiiBlMt, MaUai*. .ElS-wbeth c*me- 
ftelittle bejteac, a.nd with that voice, 

sound of whicli w»t a* tweet as music, 
ia, 'Come here my child; jron remember thit

annoyed by the liidit of the
In so low and bumble u state Wa» the poor 

animal held. Hut lit- would P.it any thing, no 
matter what it was; fur it wi» a lule with him 
to have something; to stay his stumacli, at all 
times, no matter who it came fr >ui, or from 
whuiu it wut taken. Acting upon this gulden 
rule, he one night entered a garden, in which 
wero suspended, for the put-pone of drying, a 
variety of cluthet; and as he could nut find a- 
ny cabbage or other esculents, lie v«nr grave 
ly sat himself down tu a cold dinner, and eut 
up a pair nf short breeches, two thirU, and 
an under-petticoat.

In his manners', Sim Field's Horse was not 
the m»at nrepiMUrssiiiK; he had ti'it been edu- 
caUd in the ChatUrfi«ld school, but had -to  
cured the Mrliest rudiment* oflils education 
at the sand bank academy. If you approach 
ed him in the most civil munnci, he would 
treat you unkindly, with lopped down eart, 
'at much at to tay', what ilo you want here; 
get out of my way, I'll have none uf your 
company. Although old and ugly, he wat re- 
marknuly active; he r>rnlil kick at uigh at a 
small huuse; and the featt of his agility.are 
till fresh in ourjnemory, and our inmd't eyci, 

... _. .... ........ r --- . UutU».»ld bald-face horte, watconttitu.
inter was the Qrstback. I ttonally a.ratcal; he hail ignoble blood In hi* 
ncets' apartment*, a thea-1 veins, and. WM destined for an unhappy end. 
I, in which, by1 the help of One night after he had beer, relieved from

putt haste the two Savoyard families; and a
distinguished painter wat ordered tu take the 
< xact representation of the native place of 
Marianne. The painter

In one of the Princess' 
tre was constructed, in which, by1 the help 
well paiuted scene*, the huts, Dent de Nivo- 
let and the hillqckf from which PeUr watched 
flic Marianne, Jt/W* rcnreBentoi.

Kvery order-iTM-de Metmer wai obeyed 
( .—T{ip young girl spent two ileoplett night*,

the sand cart, And caat upon the world, 
started upon a predatory eie.«r»ion, after corn 

.and cabbage, and tuoit foil upon a garden ti 
luated in the neighbour)! 
residence, and sad work

tlio wreck, und after «uffcri»rg the paint of 
ilrmvninK, (which he describes at not being 
very »ever«) was bro't to life again by tho 
rare of sJine Dutch settlers on the coast. 
He then went into the India Company's ser 
vice, on a voyage to Chins, but landed at ond 
of tho> Malay Islands, and remained among the 
natives till the s'np returned frum Canton.  
He wut subsequently on board a ship of water 
stationed at Bombay, from uhich his restlest 
»|ii il again tempted him to roam, and he Join 
ed the army uf the Peishwa, who wat then at 
war with the English. Peace, unluckily for 
him, being toon afterwards concluded, he 
WAS given up as a deserter, together with se 
veral others uf his countrymen, and they 
were confined in the fort at Bninbay, and 
ordered to be tried by a court martial. He 
contrived, however, to make his escape bv
 untuning tu th« main land, fled to Ooa, ? 
endued himself ts a sailor on board Lord 
Valencia's ship, whicli he I'uund lying there. 
In tiiit cnpAcity he went to the Ued Sea, 
wliero the thip having suffered tome damages 
in a storm, was forced to put bark to Bom 
bay. Pearce not venturing to return thither, 
went ashore at Mudia, and, as t further pro 
tection, embraced the Mahometan faith; hut 
he sooti became tired of hit new profession; 
and having incurred sume suspicion tliat his 
conversion wns not sincere, he was glad to 
u»kc his encnpe, and tu rejoin Lord Valcntia 
wbcn hu heard uf his reappearance nn that 
 oast. Ilo then accumpamed Mr. Salt on his 
aorney. into. Abyssinia, and, being pleased 
vith the country determined on settling there,
 nil entered iulu the service of the IUtt YVcl- 
ed Salustee, viceroy of the province of Ti- 
rre. I laving distinguithed hinuelf highly in 
icveral uf the miliUry enterprises ol that war 
like chief, he was placed in llic commnnd uf 
t conniderablc body of troups, married,   re 
lation of the lion's wife: and Mr. Salt, on hit 
second vi»it tu Abyssinia, fqund. ,biro living 
in greitt wctlth and respectability, and liigli- 
ly esteemed by the native*. .

At the death of Raa, however, the Oalla 
negrors, a powerful .'tribe On the frontier* of 
Abyssipia wliu had Wn kept In check by his 
military prowess, made   enccasaful irruption 
into thl> country, and Ptarce wtt stripped of

 Yon most know, when I was in the 18th 
Light Dragoons, I was quartered in Canter 
bury, and, having got some introductory let- 
tert, contrived to make out a plemiuut t'one> 
enough. One of my vi«itirM^Mscs »ii* fid 
Tonson's, the banker's ofWish agreeable 
family; four pretty girls, *U flirted, painted 
on vetveMabnt-'the harp, nung Italian, and 
danced Urn th«y had been brought up tinder 
D'Kgville In ilit torpi du ballet. The old bojr 
kr^l a into cook, and gave good champaigtie. ^ ;' 
Now you know there it no ttandiog wit; .  , 
Harriettc. the second uf 4t» beauties, and~Ia ^^ 
agreed to fall in love, which In doe courae or .'   
time was effected. Nothing could be better '.. 
managed than the whole tnair; we each M-. "^ 
lectcil a conndanl, aat for our pictures, nKer- ~>- . 
changed" them 'with a pasiionate note, tnd .- .* '  
made a regular engagement forever. ' "*

'Such was the state of things when tho roota 
rtmr>, and my troop* were ordered to embark. '.j| . 
or Portugal. Heaven 1 what a commotion 1 
rltrrictte wat in hysterics; we talked of an 
elopement, and discussed the propriety"of go 
ng to Oretna; the hurry t<> rmbark prevented 

u*. I could not, ymrknow take her with roc. 
'Woman in a transport; a deviling bora; and 

nothing was left for it but to exchange vuw* of   
eternal fidelity. Wo tl'nl *o, and parted, r. 
lotli persuaded that our hesrt* were recipro 
cally broUcru Ah, Mack, if you knew what   ;'; 
I suflereil night and dayl Her picture rest-    
ed in my bosom; and I cansomed a pipe of   ;., 
wine in totaling .her health, while I was dy- . 
ing of damp and rheuroativn. Butrhe rccol- 
lertion uf my constant Harriette supported] 
rue through all, and particularly when 1 wat 
cheered with tho report of the unuo-nnteil sur- / 
gpon, who joined ussix montlit afterwards'at 
S.intarcm', and assured me, on the faith of a 
pity*i> inn, t'tat the dear gitl w»* in the latt 
atnge of coimumplion. Two year* {tatted a- 
way nnd we were ordered home. . Oh hea- 
venn 1. what then were my fcvli^Jpi.^ihen he> 
brong'it me a perfumed note, (i(nd to do her 
junlicc, she alwayt wrote on love-letter pa- 
per) and a parrel The on* eotttaineil con- 
gratula,tions on my safe, arrival, accompanietl 
liv asnuran'ccs of unfeigned regret that I had w 
nut reached Canterbury a day tooner, and 
thut allnurvd her an opportunity of having hnr _
 dear friend. Captain Melcorab,' presented ' 
at her wedding, while the packet waa a large 
assortment of French kid akint and white ri 
band. That bleated murning the hid bettow- 
cd her fair hand on. a fat professor of theolo 
gy, from Brazen-nose, who had just been pre 
sented to a rich prebend by a bishop fur hav 
ing proved beyond controversy the divine ori 
gin of tithes in a blue bound |wmphlet. De- 
fort! I had time to recover from my astonish 
ment, a travelling carriage brought me to lh« : 
window, and qoicklv a* it passed, I had full 
time to see mal>lt Ifarritllt seated betido tli« 
thick-winded dignitary.

«8hn bowed her white Spanish hat and tit 
ottrich feather* to mo as the rolled off, to 
spend the honey-moon at the lakes »f Cumber 
land. Tliio w. t a ble»ed return fur tw* year* 
cipoture to the attack of rheuroalitiu and x 
French cavalry.'

5/orl

*̂1

A white glove often conceal* a dirty hand. 
The ie.m«dy fur injuries, it not to ronein- 

jer tliuin.
Be a friend to yourself and othrrt wllU, 1 
Uuware of a silent dog and tlill water.;'- 

' Cull me coutiu^but cozen me not ' ,.4 * "{  
Paint praise i*«ri*p«nige.mene. 
A»k my imrte what thtm »houldtt buy. 
/i-al without knowledge, it like Ore wltfci

°UYo'u(i and white ptper«ooa Uk« an impre«iV

Vows mad* in stormj are forgotten inealmtv. 
The sthiR of reprosch !a «he truth of U. 
Envy shuot* at others and wounds herself. 
A guose quill u more dtogcrou titaa a, U~ 

n'*claw. ^V/f'.i..

tion

A PEDU.VR- 
wishing 'o recommend 

_ f jcrowd, tlmtaddretsed the^jl^ 
tleawCn.'the ra».ors I hold in my turtil' Were) 

le in a cave by the light of a diamond, iu 
famous province of Andulatia, in Snain. 

'hey cut at quick at thought anil try at 
bright at the morning tttr. A word or two 
inorm, and I am certain vou will htiy- ihem.
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FULLBR, IVKBA.
-  The Boston paper* Tece
 vening'c maU.conflrtt the, J 
in our pap* of ye
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Courier inti'mateas tli*t there war be "a 'donbi 
a* to whelhur the snrrei*tlcr of himself was 
voluntary on the part of Fuller. AVbtn he 
went to his own house at about one o'clock oa

  8diid»y moroits-^ he f>Hind a person there who 
li.trl been toft to take ehsrxe of the furniture, 
tinder an attachment wKicti hod te«n issued
 nd the Courier srcro* tu think th.it the ren 
conrrti w.is accidental. The ilostun Cootmer 
cUI Gar.ctte aayx: 

. W| have been informed, that about 3 o*
  g 41ock biiMon.lay ninrtiiiifr,, ho had sealed up 
' .' ml directed to Mr. Krnthingharn upwards o
  £'Thirty nine Thoinaud Dnllan>, and proceed 
^   ' «i| hini'cir fo a plucc from which (o tike jiii 

departure frotn the city, bnin^ apprebensive 
he could no longer conceal himself therein 
Hut on his way conniilcratioii 'liV,r a jruurili.it 
aii(rel' earn-*, anil snfrjp>atc j to him it wouli 
bo better to submit to the laws thjh to wan 
Her a fugitive from justice, without a pl.-ici 
«:i the earth whereon to rest the sole of his, 
fuot. fie accordingly turned t-itvariU bis owi 
hon«e, awoke hi* family, sent fur Mr. Froth 
in^harn, delivered him the money, and askci 
Mr. P. In sro with him t.i Mr. Dullam, antler 
Keeper of the prisqn, tu whom he t'eliverci 
up liim<-lr about tUyli^lit anil went into KAO 
as a vuluuLtrv pt-Uoner. In the course of the 
il-iy, a warrant from the Police court, and a 
nnthor from the District Judge ol the Unitct 
8lntcs District Court were'served on him ant 
he wn* hi*li| fur exnminatitm.

At 10 o'clock yesterday, he was brough 
i tin the U. State* Court, befiirc the hon. 
J i'au Davis, ami M -sirs, O. Blake and D. 
Webster appeartrl as Solicitors and Counsel 
tor* tif t'.tc U. 8. Hank, and Mr. 3. D. Psr 
ker, was rrUineil aa Counsel for the prisoner 
Afti-r renting the cumplitint Mr. Blake stat 
til that the counsel of tho Bank wished thi 
aiil ami direct! m of the U. States Attorney 
(Mr. Aidrriw Ounlap.) who was sbsent for i

 f«w days from (lie city, and he moved tha 
the eia'minr.tiun^f the prisonermijrht be de- 
forrrd until Mr. Dunl.ip'a return. The coan- 
s-l nf the prisoner con«otiting, no farther pro 
ceedings uera had in Court, and the prisoner 
\**s remanded. We subjoin an citract upon 
tvMch tlie prosecution is fiinnded 

If any pcrsnn, &c. ^employed by the Bank 
of the U. S.) in any office nf discount and de- 
po-tit estahlithed by Ihe Directors of said Bonk 
i.) sny State or Territory of the I'nttcd States, 
r-ltall feloniously take, »ti-j) anil carry awav 
liny m mey. gooils. bond, hill, bank tt'ite, or 
ut'icr n.ito. clicc'i, drift, treasury note, or o- 
tlier valuable srrurily or effect', belonging to 
Mid bank, or dcpisitcil in <aiil h.ink; or i' 
any person (v> cinpluyed, &c-} "ball fraiiilu 
loiilly erobcrrle, secrete, or make awny with 
nnv money, good*, bond, bill, bank note, or 
other note, draft, treasury nnte, or other vs 
luablc security or c (Tec In, which he shall have 
i ccrivcj, or which shell have com.' to his pos-
 .eastern or custody by virtue uf auch umpluy- 
iiient) evcrv p.-ra^n so o(Te-.i(ling shall be deem 
ed puiltr of folony, and shall, un conviction 
tln-re'if, be puimlti'd by fine, nit exceeding 
live t'liiu.tinl il illar*, and by imprisonment 
anil co:iftnctiK'ii( to hard lali'iur, nut rxci'edinjr 
ti-ii year;., according to the aggravation of the

Tlii* statute- waa. drawn, it i» said, by thr 
lion Daniel Webster. It fpvc* a large ili>- 
CrotiuM.to tlie Court in fixing the extent uf 
puuishMlkt. As Fuller has saved tbe Bank 
the ftwDO offered at a reward, and delivered 
ap nearly all the g-10,000, the New York 
Commercial thinks that the sentence miy be 
mitijptt-d. It in slid fiat Ms b>.i 1« will ro 
ver mucli of Utc glT.OOO previously unaccount ed for.  ''

From the Norfolk tferalj.
MR RANDOLPH.

A gentleman who v.-as present at tlie din* 
ner riven to Mr. Randolph, on Saturday last. 

' has favoured us with the following sketch of 
the speech delivered by Mr. R. in reply to 
the regular toxst given in compliment tu him. 
'1'hougli traced from memory, we believe it is 
tolerably correct, embracing generally the 
substance, and i» several instance* the very 
expressions of Mr. K'a remarks.

Sir. Randolph rose and made his acknow 
ledgments fur the honour which had been 
done him. lie said, that some eight or nine 
year* ago, in a dilF.Tcnt part of the world, on 
aa occasion not dissimilar to the present, he 
had. on being toasted, expressed hia opinion, 
t>f the practice of giving toasta and receiving 
compliments, at public dinners, aa beicg one 
unusual in hit own country, and more houour- 
ed in the breach thnn in tne observance, in 
asmuch at it furnished too great rnrnurage- 
tnent tti sneak of that vile tiling self. He 
had said this by way of apology for the very 
awkward ngurc which he then cot, and which 
Mr. Mayor, naid he, 1 doubtleta do now.  
Bat that it wa*'still not without ita uses, fur 
it sometimes served to elicit from wary, .shy 
and skittish politicians, lealintents which they 
might otherwise hare kept concealed. Me 
 aiu, (hat no man would beltevw tliattltis laat 
consideration could be applicable to him; for 
that his priacij>les, thank God, had never beea 
hidden.

But that on aa occasion like tha present, 
when lie was about to leave hi* native coun 
try, perhaps forever, and when an opportuni 
ty was for the first time offered to him of pub 
licly explaining his motives, he felt it due to 
Kb constituents, and to himself to say, that 

Jy had served them more thnn thirty years, 
^Mtfca* supposing they would never requirj 

ni» Mrvice again, (as the sagacity of no man 
r . QMid liave foreseen the adoption of ad amend. 

'. «d constitution) he had accepted office, aa 
unexpected as it was unsolicited, under the 
present administration. He had done thin 

, Jnnd he seized upon this occasion to declare 
'" (t) from the conviction that In so doing he 
.rWould give support tn the admiutaUattou of a 

m who had hi* entire confidence, sod in 
lose honesty, intrepidity, and, jaoral

  ...__*»» Vteoat reliance 
not conceal thettoar*. trere some thi 

it hav* wi»ke4 otherwise: al
admlni«traHr>n of which thi* _ 

aotie.ttfdr D«t, he aaked, were wo board- 
iOg *cn«oi mines, looking up to some bean 
ideal of perfection, or were we men, regard 
ing tMnga as Ihey air? No, he aniif, we 
were me1^ anil lie at the head of affairs wa* 
but a man and f,,llfole like ourselves bat a man 
whose failing* lean to virtue's side. He said, 
moreover, there was no alternative between 
thcsnpport of the prevent administration and 
the're*,tnmtinn uf t'.ic Bouruolis ami the Stoit- 
artt of the expelled dvnas'yiand that it made 
no difference whether he to-jk. a pound from 
this Rcaleor added a pound t'> that. Charles 
Fox had troly slid, that the worst nf all pnui- 
 ile gbvernmciits wa* a rn>ioralion\ and Vie hop

Ctawtit««..%-«;toret.ro to 
«« >««» to Hmand whereat U>e Hon.

lk) Stwter from thii 8Ut« in tk^ Co»: 
of the United States, <U<U, *** p«l«tk«l

THE OR \NITE RTATE.
The Evening's Mail brought as the New- 

Hampihire I'atrint, c(T>)l.iining at length, the 
proceedings of n Convention of the Republi- 
:an inijoritjr r>f .the Legislature of thai State, 
held for the purpose of (ipressiiig the voice 
of the Sl.ite in relation tt the adminittrntiou 
of the General Qovtrnment. The Conven 
tion met. and after being called to order, e- 
lected Saraurl Til too, Chairman, and James 
Forri^gtoD, Sccrttarr. A preamble and re- 
solutions were then onanimiaslv adopted, nnd 
signed bjr nine members of the tfenstt, includ - 
ine> the President, and one hundred and 
Lwentv members of the House of Representa 
tives, including the Speaker. Thn whole 
number of Senators is thirteen, and of Repre 
sentative* two hundred and twenty.

We tta compelled to omit the' preamble, 
for the present, on account of its great length, 
but have with tome etrrtinn m.ide room for 
rhe resolutions adopted by the meeting. Thev 
are as follows:

Resolved, Bv this Convention, tint Ihe on 
ly object in establishing the Oniera) Govern 
ment was to protect t'te States in making 
roads, digging canals, and exercising every 
other power of an independent Government, 
not direcdy involving the interests of foreign 
nations, or other States, or of their subject* 
or citizens.

Resolved, That the appropriation of mo 
ney collected from the whole people of the 
United States, to the making of roads or ca- 
nali, for the benefit of particnlar States, or 
neighbutirhoo'ls, is a departure frnm the ori- 
;innl object of the general government ane-

3nal, unjust, and corrupt in its effect*, and 
angerous tu thr Union.

Resolved, That the taxes levied on the 
[>eople directly or indirectly ahonld b« no 
rreater than are necessary to accomplish the 
egitimate ends, of the general government, 

and that if any surplus remain, after accoro- 
tlishing those end*, it would be more politic 
ind wise to divide it among the BUteslobe ap- 
ilied to internal improvements, thsn that it 
ihosld be appropriated tu those objects by 
Congress.

Resulved, That, for nis attempt* to reform
md purify this Government, and particular-
r for the atanil taken against thte unequal,

UDJMst, corrupting nnd dangerous, system uf
'teroprutionm UENEHAL JACR8UN has
he thanks of this convention, and in their o-
>inion nerits theappUase and support of sll
Konio who chrriah our Federal Union, slid de-
lire a pure administration of iti concerns.

Resolved. That we approve of the nornins- 
ion made bj the Democratic members of the 
.eginl.iturcs of the Htates of Peoosylvania 
ud New-York, of GKNKHAL. JAXK8ON, 
> (hi canUiJattfor Iftt office ofPrutibnt for 
ht ntxt PrtiidtMint term.

»  eitfim.it thedatr^-tho r,-.
• • ' '-" ' •'

meeting, hoWen in 4«*7, at the capita of thla 
SUte, openly and emphatically «tter the fol». 
lowing won)*, vi* 'Whtnettr I inofl rfaie 
fo repretent IH» tenliaunii of a wwr/flri/y of my 
eonttitutnlt, it Help me Hiaten, fwwlrtufn  
and where**, it m«*tbe the amioos desire o 
the Mid Samuel Bell to ascertain thetimi 
when, the duty miy devolve upon him, b 
which he thus solemnly pledged himself, b*i 
fore bi* constituents, hi* country, and hi 
Ooxl ^Therefore

Resolved, That the Him. Samuel Bell 
Senator from New Humpshirt", in the Con 
irresi of the United Htates, hat ceatedto rtprt
0 ... .. . ^ _«._'»-._*i.»_-_"_«J

JAMES FARRINGTON, Secretary.

of tome of i he eiirvey* sires
dv nude hy ihe United Sulea r.n|iinref« (al public < > 
pen** 'ifen-»r-r\) ami fr»r which U WM expected tha 
cnn»rt:M thmild appropriate money to construct, or I , 
ail in con.tmciinif. There are rn< Aunjred onn" r&rrn 
of them, all gm«l Kalivut « orks according lo ih 
Clay acceptation of llie «onl. We find il in (hr / 
 We* Cilitfit.

N>t. t. A cm, I »cr\i«i tlie P -ninvula nf Florida to br 
made suitahle fur ahip na>ij.tion, which a di>lingii!»h 
r.l member of ilie United Stato Senate aiya will

cd our future experience misbf not fitrninh aj fe:it Ihe tenlimenti ofn majority of hit eontti 
notlier rxamplo to confirm it. That it WHH U-ff ^tuenli. SAMUKI..TILTON, CAmrman, ' 
u* to chuote whom we would serve. *I3jt,'lic 
said, Vhoose ye wliomye mat, I and my home 
will serve the Lnrd.'

Mr. R. said, tii.it belii'vinjhis con«.lit«enl* 
had no further service for him, lit li.u) come 
forward, at the call of his country: that lie 
did n it go abroad tv attend foreign levers, or 
to make liis bows tu titled dignitaries: for llmt 
never havinir, pract'med at home, he would be 
voted into the awkwitrd i.-|uad, and sent buck 
to drill; that he did not K'< out a* -resident 
minister lie went upon a special mission, and 
that re infacta aatfatta, whether his purpose
 a» obtained or defeated, hume he returned} 
he did not ge to pocket t'.ie paltry "outfit he 
never li.td, snd, nevrr would consent, to Uke 
people's money, without rendering an equiva-> 
lent for it.

Mr. R. alluded to the formation of the Fe 
deral Constitution, and >tid, that he recollect 
ed when under the old confederation, ctn- 
birkinj from this port, I"' hod betn cumprll- 
ed to pay a duty as an alien on his arrival at 
New York. He"saw tho prcupnt. Ctjintitution 
of the United States when it came forth frum 
it* chrysalis state, '.in.I sir 1 said he, Sio m.tn 
saw yes one man did see tw > men *.»»  
Patrick Henry and George Mason the se 
cret sting which lurked beneath tho (Ciudy 
pi.iinn* of the DuttarAr. He saw Gen. Wash 
ington when hr landvJ at Whitehall. Hr saw 
a procession of both houses of Congreaa drawn 
up to receive him. a,t a place now called Cof 
fee House (lip He saw him when he delivered 
hi* inaugural address, he did not hear him, fur 
that was impossible ihe heard and recollected 
perfectly well his first message tuCon.resv 
i<JEMrcmiined in New York during all the
 HJH.U of Congress there -But' said hr, M 
diH.BOt an to s levee)' and that he never had 
in his whole life attended one. either Under 
the adminiitratinn of Ocor;r> Washington, or 
John Ail.tmi, nr Thorn u JeHVrs-in, or James 
MadUnn, nr James Monroe, or John Q. Ad 
ams, or Andrew Jackson: 'and so help me God, 
He added, with earnestness, 'I never will.' 

Mr. R. alluded to thr reign of terror No. 
1. -but we do nut distinctly recollect the 
contest. We have given of course, but an 
mpcrfect sketch of the outlines of Mr. R's 

address, and we are sensible that in miny in-
 Unrcs even'tNe connection of his speech may 
not have been preserved.

2 Itnidfrum l.oui'ville through Indiana and Illinois 
In St. l.o-ii«, MiatOAirii if msde of thr aame 
find it > Iraa autn per milr) with the Cumberland a IK 
Wheeling mail, il will cml f.3.000.0 XI

3. ftnad fmm Zmeeville 'n Ohio, lo Florence in Al 
bama. if nude of niateriali »uch aa the Cumbrrlin 
Hnsd, and Turk tcaaaum per milr, «ill COM (o,uXX) 
000

4- Ron) fram Missouri lo Uraico, on the time term 
wi!l cn.1 ef.OOC.

i H"»'l fmiu lluflMolo (jkc Chimphinand float on 
U.DOO.OUO.

o HIM.I frum I'iiialmrg to llie North Weutnt 
ritr... lft.Mn.il 0

7. ilm.l fmm HurTtla'tuNc-ir Orlcsns, dutjncc 1300 
milr., ti7.IKX4.UOO.

fl Moail frum ll:.liimorr tn I'liilvlrlph'u.
9 Una I irum Mcmjilu, in.Tennra.ee, to Ultlc Roe

10 llua I f'om Cumberland tn Washington city. 
II- lUiul frum Illank Swimp to Cadis. Ohm. 
12. Utuft fio.n t'adij lo Wheeling.   
I i llojil (mm lll.ck 1«am(> lo I'itliburg.
II ll'iwl fn>m WasM'iKtnn lo Jackson, In Arksncs 
1 J U'tad lo ihr J.rad Minr* in Illinois. 
It! III. fr*im !*i!l»hi>r.* In rrearjiif Mr. 
IT. tlo fmm Nalchilochev lo Ark m.av. 
18 Ou. fmm Unionluwn (n rr*tque l.le. 
'9 M* frum August* to l^-vin/ion 
Vd. l)u frwn Purl K.-nl to Ojrdcnshurg. 
21 llu foot rtah Kill lofrnion Hirer*. 
?J tlo from Koto .lie lu C.alla'in. 
7.1. On. from ri'lunYitie In ApatacliicoU. 
3 l)i> from Minr.Ua 10 Ch'dlirolhr 
25 llu. from Ittltljiltl 10 l^tkr Champlais. 
la Itn fmm Ln\ii,vlllr to Na.hrdle 
37 Do from ihe lUpidanf Miami tu Drtroit. 
28. Dr> frnm rhtCagu to Detroit 

' tfu. Do. ft-uin l.ilil.' H'ICB in Oninnm*nt Gibaon. 
SO D') from Urtruil to l^ke U'rliii(»n. 
3 t)ufr>m I aplaiacnce hay I" (.'tiic'ira. 
31 l>u. frurn klilUhorf; In Hniiih fun 
31 I).i from Nalcbei to New Orleans. 
.14 On frnm Urtroit 10 Maumre 
Ji. l)^. frum Frrderiek in tVea'iirtffrtnR 
?& Uo. from Ylaiuwiinkragg to ttirth Hill. 
5*. l)n l.nui.,dlr road. 
3.H Iko from Baltimore lo Ohio. 
3). Do. frum Near York 'o Alhmr. 
40. Improvement uf Kenneheck river, Wr,

Do. BUck riner an>l Coancaut cre«l

tin. of Ohio rirre.

l)u uf channel in Ih* harbour  / Preaejue

4 
on I.*k* 1

4.1. 
44. 

lair.
4.f. pn. Pljnvnilli Orach, M«aa.
46- lluildmir a Pirr at tit<«ra Icrlf e, M^ine.
47 Providence I. wn Harbour.
4*. I'l^rataqtia river.
49. tl'rhnur ol K.lr.nown.
50 MrYnmack rivrr.
.11. ltarl>our uf llyannia Vinryar I tound.
51 Sarkrtt'a Harbour, New Tork
il. n»mtfO flay and Harbour
It Pi ra. he at New Culle) Uelse/srr.
55 Or. nd Iliver, Ohio.
M. Avhtahuta creek.
57. Ciuminirham Crerk.
SS. ll'imn Kitrr.
51. l)apl«ia^nce Itajr.
AO. .tandu«kv llay.
fil C.reen and Drown IlUer, Srntucky.
6} Poi liner. Mieliia>n.
61 lleamoitnea and Cock rirrr, Illtnohv
64. Heuf altiek.
65. Channel through Ibr aoulh of Ocrscock inlet 

C«p« Tear rivrr.
65. Ohip channel between All.rmtflo aound and Ihi 

AlUnllr Ocean.
(>7 ItarliO'ir of M.i'iilr.
6i. tlar'iUhead and lljlmc'. Hole.
C'}. Dunkirk Harbour.
TO triwrgn fl.r'in.ir.
71. Kennehrck rivrr.
fl. Mmnh of l>rU«*r* river.  
7J Naiitiickel rirrr.
74. Opchi*K an inlet lo the Va. North Carolina.
71 Canal nxml the Pall, nf Ma(*r«.
7n. RopiiaCanal, New York.
7T Oiiio Canal ami Ulrii'.eei. Ilir rail rtuct
74. tfouid Carolina canal and fl<ll rouL
79. Fanninjrliin t:anal
am Hamanhir* ind llamprtcn Canal.
fil !ll*eka'tinr canal.
tt Moeria (.'anal.
ttl. UrUwarr and Itudaon raital.
84. <»antuhand Ojrercher c«nat.
81 Canal flora Alanuha lo I rnneaaer river.
M. 

V\
m.
OU.
HI.
91.
9). 

It".
94. « 

Sohuvlkill.
VS. "
9» »
9T.   
98. « 
99.    
IUO. " 
101. " 
101. «. 
101. «  
104. " 
IfM. "

ior. ••
1»8 ••
IOV  ' Conncciina; Ihe Wabtah, St. 

81. Jvarph'a rlvrra with Ilir Ohio.
110. " Canal around the Ohio Palhv
111.

fmm Tmnrurr !  Ilir MubiU.
Alabanut.
Mti>el« "host*, Tconrut*.
l)i» ll.tclire
iNi"rffla«k 'O llappahasnock.
l.jkr HoiKen lo MluJutppk,
l>4)rion lo Aiiiclfiae.
Chnap«skr and Ohio, to eitanj to Lake

Allrflwnv. river (  B«^iiel)an«a aad

t)*la,wsrw to Ihe lUrlUn.
 uiaard's I* Harnatalile R«y.
Like Poncharlnin lo Hi»>aa)ppl.
fUrnet 10 L*ke Connrciicui.
Mrmplirenia<og U ConnWlioul. 
Dlarnal Hwamp.
Druoawlck. , > .'.-  ' . 
CtertMawr. . ^ . . .. 
GtnnrsMo. 
Do**' Canal rouU. 
HadaiK} csnal.

Krtiawha lo Jameaaitd Botnekf,   
Lake Micbtjran to WabaaA. 
TVabaih to White Ilivrr.

and

ss*»(
- . Tbr^)«i*»»aataijinst jKpMrda, Cspt. IloMretl|re( 
vrrlvrd at'fta-w T«*lt, kr1ti||S ClverpooJ paper* to the 
?4tlinf ttav a»r| Londin d»tr< lo the ?M. The latrel 
inlelliifrnce n apeclinr lh« ktnjrS health n contsined 
In thr following intrrevtinf; Uilcr from »ur London

. Hay »o, 1830.  Th-'seaxKints of the 
Rhia/a health are more favourable;. Il bi generally >>*- 
ll.veil that hr h«< eiibmiiird lo anme anrt of aur«;\c»l 
opertllnn caleulalrtl to afford femporary relief in ra- 
ara of itropsy, snd that hia rtrmfrth of conalilutUm la 
aitch that Ihw ctntricra iiratrsrl of becomine; a>an)trc- 
noui have, oonlrarv to thr u«nal enur«e, aaanmrd a 
healthy rharMter. Both thr medical altrntfante, Imw- 
r«er, atill remain at the Patacri and it ia not likrly that 
they will anon quit It, whatever m«y b« a»UI to the 
contrary. Thr bulletin, of In-day aay«the aymptoma 
ar* rhe aamr. but Die kimr p***ed a trjnq ill nlj{ht.

Windsor Caatl*. May 19. 1'he King tlept -eH laal 
i>htht. Hia Majesty'* aj'mpfoma continue mitifcated.

,Vlnn<orC»tlr. May 30. Ihr King haa p,«ien a froorl
nl«ht Hit M»J'«!)'  tymplnma continue to iiriptove

Windsor Cattle, M«y2l. 1 he Kinjc'i«)-mptomarnn
linn* favcntrshlri but bia Majeatjr hsspsstccl shad
nirht.

VI iniltor Caatle, May 3J. 1A30. Thr King'* a.imp 
tomi remain thr saint. Ilia slajeelr liat p*»*cd * b»t

l.o**a*. May 3lrl. t hanie in 'he French Mtnia 
try Br an rlprex from l'«rl,, ihia morn'mr, it will 
he seen ihat one of the Conacqurncea of ihr diaaoln 
lion of llie Cnsmber* U a change intiM t'rcncb minia- 
Iry.

The American Vinlvtrr ir»n«aelrd buttness verier 
day, 20lh. at ihe furtijin office.

TliefiOlowirgare r»ir«ct« from P«ri, paper* of Ihr 
)9ih M rlr rhahrol and t'o«naaler, having rea'tn- 
e.1. it i* araenrd thai ihr Kinjf IK, appiinled M. de 
Mnnlbel Miniairr of rinance. ami M Cantrlauar Mi 
nUlerof J>i,lice. M de Peyroonet take* thr place of 
Montbel >l the Interior.

TeVrmphic Dea|»lch Toulon, May 18 | paat 3
A'lm. Huprrrre to hia F.I the. Hinriler of Marine 

and thr rolonira.
1 hr fleet U ready to mil. every thi«g ia embarked 

hnth men and materiel.
11,e <<nl diriaibn of Ih* fl»rl lakra a'lvantags nf a 

lirht hrrrie to aaakr aail. Tlie morrnent haa Ihua

Thr fullowinr ankle appor, tn the fvminw/eili 
lion of th» Oairlte di France, under Ihr hr»J 
ria<iioek F.tcliantr, Mar 19th.'

'The reprrrta to which, we alhirled yeatcniay, and 
arenrrlma; lo which, aevrral chanjtra wrirr lo 1«k* 
place in the Mintetry, havr hern an repeated f f> day, 
ihai they have met »H'h nf^eat deal of beli'f. Il w»« 
awerted that M. de Monthet waa lo quit the interior, 
and ll>->t hr prnh'rd 'm not bring willing to accept 
the Minialrv of Finance '

A private leilrr. dairrl, Paria, 8 oVIotk on Ttiun 
d«l eeenins;, atatra 1h»t the principal .-ame of a^iln. 
lion amae from Ihe e/eneral hrlirf that Montltel wn<tlil 
nni .rrrnt. anr) that a n.-cidcd rupture had lakrn 
place beiw*<n the Villrliata aft'l.lhe \dinini,trarMin.

Mailer* arrm, hicrrer. to henndr up, «« Monthrl 
hat sercpied. alihimrh hr drcKred ai iwn o'clock 
that hr w-o*|id nol accepi. Du 4 human arVtir* and li<i- 
m«n rr«olution« are nttitable. Thianew appointment 
will annr,r tn-mormw In the Moniteur

Mr. ll«i*kitannt in preaeniing the Liverpool petition 
on ihe enhjeet nf o*ir rrlaiinna wi'li Hpain an.1 Meai- 
rn, in Ihe rO'ir«e nf la. I nie;ht, urired with (real force 
llir proprirty nf preventing Rpaln fmm making fur.
 hrr Aiiack« from thr *ior of Cuba, on tbe new libr- 
i»le,l republic of »l-liro

Therr »a, a further cubject, and o<rr of extreme no- 
,inr*ancr, iti«cii«aeil hy Mr MmkHM/n In Ihe courae 
o' hUapeeeh we me»n the general prevalence of ,n 
opinion ih«l Ihr United xialca en.el a fine province 
'.f Mexirn, r4l)rd Vevaa, and are ditpo«ed 10 have re- 
eour««* to vmlence. If n*e.ea*ary, for the piirpoae of 
reitinr it inin their handa. llie p'ovmcr of Te<a« 
vaiemla aoiithwarrl Tmrn thr UiuteMl btsjea. ah)ng thr
 oiaf of Metirn, and aa auch, Ihr iriKire nf it by Ihr 
f'»rmer pn« -r. rnuM nol he , nwlter of perfect Indlf- 
frrenre lo tireat tlriiain The pTwruon of Ihr Klo- 
rnlaa hy Ihe U. H haa Innir «ince gi«*-n ratiunalcanae 
of itneaeifteaa lo P.ftjrUnd. from rr e^rd to the s^frlv 01* 
our M e«l India laland i and wr *;rre w.lli Mr. llu - 

il when 'l>e irotemnieM of tVae'tlngion inii 
mated^lllrrpuitniiirr of aerlng Cuha traiHfrrr.-d f om 
thr feebV Ker*lin«ml 10 the tigormra tr%,p o< ti.-nrf;   
IV. Ihr Unil-d -<!BI<-, aho>iM havr tiren mrnrmefl, lh«t 
if fiiha wr« to cumin ic permanently  .(. amah, »o 
Trawa. and m genrralitie whutr atiorv «toug tli* Uo.Jf 
altouM endiirr IK the Mexican republic

1 he ref, reiicea maijr hjj Iho lit. Uo*).-^ 
eommuiiicationa, nfficiilaa well a* pn-aic, trom 

ihr Ult Mr J-flYwtn, ilt»cripii\e uf tliv ra^rr «n>! 
ilrep ronle I longint>t>f llie Americart ttatr,ni«n fur 
.lice* of tleilcn, ami sbuir all IhiniTN Inr the laland 
.ifOihj. will n H, « ( ar* a<ire, IMI l»al upun ihe mr. 
mory of hia Majrat}'* govcrnmrnt in it* future (r*ri.. 
niona with Ih* Spaniih caNinel, wiih thai of Me\icu 
.nd Ihr I'nlinl Hiatra. \\iih Spain we havr adrtrn. 
r« r slliaiKe, rea.ly made ami co i«oli.|.ird hy llir 
IMMI oiitiraia imereal, to prevent «:uh» from filling a 
prey lu the avatemaiic aggrnndicrmrnt of llie U 8, 
With Meticn, a lain wr are rcj'ially uleniifiad in rr. 
ai.tancr lo ihr attrmpta of ihe UHX Hutra upon T*i-
 a. Wild ih* Uni'ol Slate, tliemarliea arc have no 
relation hwi that of commvrcial intrrconnr ao rang a* 
iliey will ^ilTvr ii, and uf fcir.iearan.cr un othrr pojnta

I'mgaaoiir patience miy nol h*a*,crrl> pru«..kv.l.
Wr are bound 10 aay, ilm Hit IL Peel completely

 urcrrdnlin jn*iif>mg miniairra from I ho clurgr of 
Incincirity aa regarded Ihrir dutira mwarila the 
member* of Ibe wralrrn heru,,|.hrr*. 7\aaea Afiry Jl 

In the cnurw nf ibn dch-ilr, Hlr Jlobcn Perl a-.i'l, 
lie though) iliai ihey h>dtiery rcaaon tn place impli 
cit faith in the drchraiionof iliwe l>y whom that coun- 
ir).(lheU 8 ) waaguvrnicd. Tin llini.lrr wko rc- 
prramtrd Ih* United btalra here, he brlirvtd lo b«
  a hnnourahle a iftan M ever brraihrili ami, *«riainly, 
from Ihr drclarationa which ha<l hern rrccixd un all 

il » ouM appear Ihat hia llu lit Hun fiirndwaa 
in BMumina; Ili^ii lliarr wajuny inleniion on the 

p*rl of the tliiileil Hlato. loa^ail thctn. Irca of the 
«t nation of Ibe South American provincra. These 
wrr* eotilingrnclrs howrver, which dearrvrd conai- 
loralioo, and II waa Impoaalblr loiU-njr that KitrLiud 
waa deeply Intrrr.tcd in tlie .li-poaal of tin m.

Pasia, Mity IT.  T»n important circumitancrs st 
[>rr»enl irrr«l public altciuivn   the dia,olmiun of Ihe 
Uhambrn, and lli« Orqucncy of llir rrime ol araon In 
Luwar Noraaamdy. With rega"' <o Ilia diaaoluiion 
IM> will hav* aern thr Ordinanc* on Ih* aubjrcl h». 
TUT* Ihialrtlar rvachrsyou. We are now hurried in 
to an Inilefinllr carter of rvritla. You n»y now e». 
p«ct to hear uf rvcry kind uf ocraa being committed 
»y men, who,contrary lolh* wiatiea andlhv Inlercata 
nf the nallon. ar« Jctcrralncd tn rUk every tiling for 
hr malnlenanee. of ihrir pnwer. Hut pnt noliiitliln 
he hoaalmgaaM-rtioivi of our him) jonrnala.

Ths 2JI >uppertor* ofihe aildrcaa, who |iav* hern 
*0|(tiruly calii*sn*a«d, will br re-, Ircltd in aplte ol 
all thai may bo a«ild to the contrary. Of Ihls th« 
minl«i«r, am well aware. Rut It will be a<k*d, why 
do they run iauo » d»ngw ofwblch Ihty art aware . To 
tul. llmuat bs anaweted Iliai they hato * two fold 
ot.jccl In »!«»< lo alarm the King, and lo Irritate, the 
country. Th«y wiah lo ilr.rc the King Into unconaii- 
ulinnalaaraaurea. knd make tho irritalioii producrtl 

on Ihrjaubllo mlml a motion fur ub*tinat*ly Ipervujiipi/r
  .narUlnr/ cwirae. Il U aild that tlit urd^anc. 

for th« d!a*Dlulion will ao<m |ie fullowetl by a proela 
mat ion tdilrcaactl 10 tlio rlrclun, Mlling upon lb«m lo 
Mpporlllx prcroj.ti.n ofih« Ihronc.

We imderatuid that the liai.gca, 84 gona, U to bei±2.,lt±i'. .ii^r"î j.for «• w*«'

The Exectitive Council 
«"*nt to order. In«ovaeq 

ftp Governor, who was 
iog by indiepOtition, B«.»pr ... 
ing bU notajioariori were made. The 
received the resignation of OOe 
Esq. a member <ff (Aieir body, , 
John /towpd, K»q. of Harfonl . 
sopply the Vacancy Uias occasioned 
nesdsy, tha 31st instant, haa b««D 
for the time of their D<xtaHetftig.

To tkt roltn if JJnnt-Jtnauitl *im* 
My friends and fellow citizens: ' 

Thare Mew my name announced at a tail 
didate, to represent this coaaty urfj^, ^ 
legislature of Maryland. Permit metTeWs 
my thanks for tb* honscjr coaAred on »», |( 
is with reluctanc. I oppose «h« wishfs of  ; 
friends in tliis instance, MCt.most beg lts*v ' 
to decline being coDsidere4i*a wadirkt* At 
the next legislsture. '   I 

\Vith great retpeet, TV.. & '
OEOROB COOCB. 

89th Jon« 1830.

Forhe Mari/lttftd Ouettt. 
ARYLAND Ko. 1Q.

TIIK.PUBLIC DEBT.
In 1829, the 8rst/e»rqf rW 

of Andrew Jackaon, < .
 1*,383,8OO

was psid, on account of the M 
on the first day of July, 1830. 

 0,100rOOO
moreTiali laeen paid| miking-a asm

*IH,783,8OO 7T
Almost nineteen million* of dollars ptid 
account of the public debt in eithte«o axwtka; j 
and which will redtce it Marly 
lions of dollar*. * . .

Mr. Monroc, during his adminuib*ti*s)si| 
eight year*, pnid, on account of principsji 
interest of the public debt, o0e nSBdnr! i 
one millions of dollar*. Mr. Adima is fat 
years paid on nccoont, forty.five »iWswi 
dollars. Oe,u. Jsckson has paid inaytar'utl 
aha If, on account, more than eigMMa suMioai ] 
and a half of dollar*. Who then lu» f«U ntst'l 
in the same period of time. Man roe. Aciiss 
or Jackson? Jackson. Who hat re4ac«d tWl 
debt the most in the same period sf tilsef | 
Jackson. In the eight yrsrs of Mr. 1 
term, and the'four years of Mr. Afteja*, tk j 
debt, according to Mr. Ruin's amort «f D«-1 
c ember 1828. was only rtdocei Mty-in 
million* of dollars) and (Turing the tnlrigst- 
teen month* of Jackson's adminiatrjtiua il I 
has been reduced between fourteen ud Sflin 
million* of dollar*.

The public debt, will, therefor*, *UB W 
entirely redeemed. Forty - thre« ' 
rt this time nearly il| amoont; b 
amount seven millions rs in stock of (he I'til-1 
ed Bute* bank, which i* as Mad si c«s*i«*1 
thirteen million* pay an taM||«f oat* titr* i 
per cent per aiinnrn) so (KsfWS whole dr% 
or all of that portion of the debt' wkKa sr I 
oo(tht lo be an>ioo* to redeem, d*e< sij 
amount now to <nore than about Itreaty-lirjl 
millions of dollars; and thi* small aMtat sll 
all noon be paid off.

The friends-of Mr. Allan* hav« 
Urgely became he ha* paid *  mick en x-l 
count of ibe public debtj but th«y ««»<)  *! 
bra; Monroe paid mare tin account thin .U'l 
ants, and Jackson ha* paid mar* ia P" 
(ion than either. Jackson ha* not oslr 
more on account, but he h»* aetmlly '
 he public debt more, in the wine r 
time, than either Monroe or Adsmi did. 
minht then brag; and hi* friends mi^l f I 
million* l-tltrt but tltcy scorn, tksr 
such political play, they are above it

The administration of James M«*r*tl*l 
«rvc» great»credit for pulling into** 
a good, a complete system, by Wni*"**£ 
lie debt was to be graduslly psid oC 
liam II. Crawfo'rd wa* the man Ibil c* 
thi* salutary *y»lero fully iuto effcc«ra« « 
the attempu made by the frieads of Mr..« 
ami to applaud him, a* having been »'" 
in paying off the public debt, will Wl. 
any eftctt among the people. Th« *"<I"'MI 
Jackson do not praise Aim because hsfcM Nl 
off and reduced the debt, more li»« so? W| 
mer president. Noi it wai his d»«» to «J«  Jl 
and he haa only done hi* «Utyi tolb *« da*|
 >t faithfully. . ..I 

And he lias done thi* duty ia » »trj «»l 
ferent way from Mr. Adams, «ks,
 age to coi)gre»s, on the 4th Dec- 
them that '**« Jeep wKrfwA/rf 
it*tof all claitet, fir tkt total < 
f/i« public debt. loilfap 
nut u>ilh whichldttm it my dut 
topic upon tJte contidtrotion of 
recommending to them again Ihe e* 
'Ae itrietttt eeonotny In /Aco^K
Mic fundi." And like a wise  l 

adds  «Zfw/' among !*  ****** 
etonomy, wMck tkt iteu*rdi of 
nic, ihould never tu/er teHkout

'/U, to be /raimenuW, /« that
xfintKturei of thi yntr i^
ccfioft." Good and wise 
o defiance of hi* own 

out 9f power, h» *lgi»e«» ap 
he amount of mUlion* over 

mated by hi* oww M«ret.ry of
Mr. rtusfc wtiiMW t%» «c«pl«.*4 
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Bspaeditnrm,

JM.*00 00 
ilfoTf^aiptaA balance of •*

over expenditures', "fet . ,. , 
sad what did *J>- AdajM •ppwre? They 

' ' WJje tetaionendlit March 18M, 
tor the service of 1899, flriefad- 

ing appropriations made previoitsty f or Oiat 
• to tne'amount of l

25,813,701
j?oor million* more than: Mr. Rath hkd eiti- 
nated for expenditures, and two million* and 
a half more than the estimated receipt*. Yet 
John Quincy Adumt signed all those appro 
priation bill*, and left Genera] Jackson to 
meet theirpsymentj to pay the money in fact, 
or make the government "*A*f*V »nop.'" To

• the money or become banlfwpt. Time* 
Prhanjreil. In 1827, Mr. Adams was look 

ing forward to a re-election).hence hi* seem 
ing devotion to economy in public approprin 
tion«, snd confining expenditure* within the 
limit and amount of receipts. He failed in hit

• election, and it was then no matter (o Aim 
how deeplyhe involved the Jackson adrainlt-

•• trttion in debt; "and, contrary to Hit own re 
commendations iri December 1 8ST, he signed 
spatvpriation bills in 1898 and 1829, loan 
amount above the eatimatid receipts. Yet to 
milliont (Pjbove the estimated receipt*) and 
now the tame party who approved of the con 
duct of Adams have raised a Hue and cry 
against Jackion for spending more money, in 
4he Brut year of his administration than Adams 
bad done.

Do these men—doet that party think the 
people of Maryland, that the people of the 
United State* are fo«l»? Do they think that 
tbeir/o/Jf "tatctnenU will pas*current? Jack 
son bat spent lest mouey in 18-29. the first 
rear of hti administration, than was appro 
priated. Jaokspn hat paid off*, on accoint of 
the public debtf'Jacluon ha* reduced the pub 
lic debt, in the tame space of time, more than 
Adsms did. Jnrkton ipetH let* money than 
congress had appropriated. Adami ipent 
inure; millions more, than wa* appropriated 
by congress; and tills tlie official documents 
nil! prove. Shall we then leave Jackinn? 
Shall we leave him who ha* never yet left 
us i" peace, or in war? No—never—never! 
We will Beret- leave Jackson} ha wilt never 
be left by MARYLAND. 

July 10, 1830.
-9C»-

COURT OP APPEALS. June Term 1850. 
July Bth. Stephen J. delivered the opinion

•f taw Court in thr? easel nf the State, use of 
Bharr, vs. \Yatkin'* administrators, cross 
appeal*. No,. 136 and 113, affirming the judg- 
»enl in thr first and reversing it in Uo se-
 and appeal

The argument of the case of Davi* el. a!. 
v*. Barney, No. 136, was concluded by Ta- 
My. (Attorney General,) fnr the appellant*.

Hamilton vs. Warfteld, No.,!!«, wss ar 
gued by IL W. Gill for the appellant, and 
iy Taney, (Attorn*:/ General,) fur the appel 
lee. ,.

July dth Earl* JTdelivcred the opinion of 
the Court in the cat* of Knlkman vi. Caul- 
ten, No. 129. Judgment affirmed.

The time Judge delivered the Court's opin 
ion in the csse of Burger and wile, executor* 
of Athey, vs. Colliiu, No. 133. Judgment 
reversed snd procedendo awarded.

Doujhertr vs. DaviUimn. No. 130. was nr- 
>OC*rrf by Oiil for the appellant, and by Me 

'Mahou for the appellee.
Karthftus vs. Owinga, No. 159. wst *rgu-

• *d bv Mavrr for the.appcllaut, «rfJ by John 
son lor tjfttppellct.

JHlyldth. Archer J. delivered lhr> opinion 
of the court In No. 2C, Morris vs. Chamnin 
Adm'r.of Chtpmaji. Judgment reversed and 
procedendo awarded.

No. 110. Demont et al. v*. Robert Honer, 
and other*. Decree affirmed. *

No. 145. Miiry Ann Reynnlil* vs. The 
Adm'r*. of John Morriton. Appeal dismisped. 

*No. 107. Nejrro Margnret vt. Amos Og- 
den. Judgment affirmed"

Archer, j. deliverc<l the opinion of the court 
in No. 89, Gdelen vs. State, use Jackson & 
wife. Judgment reverted and tirocedendo a- 
warded.

Martin J. delivered the opinion of the court 
in No. 104, Shilkrvecnt et al. Leisee, vs. Ro- 
Unson Erstbnrn's heirs. Judgment reverted 
and procedendo awarded.

Buchansn, Cb. J. delivered the opinion of 
the court in No. 187, State uie Mayor and 
city council of Baltimore Vs. James P. Boyd. 
Judgment affirmed.

Buchaiun, Ch. J. delivered the opinion of 
the court in Gwynn'v* Thomas, No. 120. 
Decree reversed.

The argument in No. 139, Karthaua vs. 
Owing*, was continued by Taney, (Attorney 
General) and Johnson for the Appellee.

Mondsy, July lath. The argument in No. 
'39, was concluded by Mayer lor the Appel 
lant 4»

No. 14S. Pierpontva. Picrpont eltl. The 
argument of Ihi* cat* was commenced by Al 
exander for the Appellant.

Tuesday, July 13th. The argument in No. 
144, wss concluded br Alexamler and Brewer 
for the Appellant and Mnycr for the Appellees.

The argument of the cases of Wells and 
wife vs. BealL, Adm'r. of Br**hears, and 
Well* tad wife v*. Beat) and wife. No*. 147 
and 14$, Wat commeoeed by Key for the Ap 
pellants. .

July 14th. The argument of No*. 147 and 
148, Well* and wife v*. Beall and wife, and 
Beall, Adm'r. of Brathear*, wa* concluded 
hy Magrider forth* Appellant*, and Johnson 
fur Uio Appellacs.

Msrtin, J. delivered the opinion of the court 
In No. 6, Turner v*. Plowden, Adm'r. of 

lUn. Judgment reversed and proced*n *" led.
 ,-,, J. delivered the opinion of the court 

in the ease of  t«*kett vt- the Adm'r* of Nt 
chojai Watkins, of Thomas, No. 110. Jndg 
ment reverted and procedendo awarded. 
(' Archer,4, UcHvved the court's opinion \u

; r*.
Fire Ins«nio£« eiifapany, No. decided it 
th« last tern*. Jtitrment aflnted.

The ownliw aT. th««Mrt wa* MhnmH by 
Archer, Jf. In J*v. 1^, l««C»aley, «t»l. » ;

s in
"J." 'weiiYBreu me OfNntmtrOM MoR
118, Parvitnce ft Dorter, Adm'r*. of 
» . «.rtmn'. LA~l >rt.? Decree        j T«. xnuwn   nnm-rr-- uecree re'

i and bin dttmisiwd witKmrt prejudice.
No. 11. Lancaster vs. Thoma*. Judgment 

affirmed. ^
Bnchtnan, Ch. J. delivered tUt opinion of 

Uje cottrt in No. 122, Walking. lUchard 
Harwood, of Tho*. et al. Decree reversed.

Bncbanan, Ch. J. delivered the court'* 
opinion in No. 136, Davit et al. v*. Barney. 
Judgment reverted and procedendo awarded.

The opinion of the court was delivered by 
the same jurfjc in No, ST. State uie Vanhorn 
vt Clement Brooke. Judgment affirmed.

A letter frotri the Ptlladiaia offlce, ttate* 
that the U. 9. »chr. Orswpin, Lieut. M/iyn,
•ailed tram Cape Vhytion, Jane 4, and *,vue 
night spoke brig Kremlin, from Antwerp for 
8t Jago—who informed that * «u.4piciout 
looking schooner had been alotijuide and or 
dered them to send * boat on UoiH, !mt th,: 
brig being armed, kept them off. The Gram- 
pnt immediately went in puriuit, ami on 
coming up with the schooner fired a gun to 
windward, to bring her to, but the returned tlie 
thot and endeavoured to escape. The pirate 
continued firine upon the Grtmpas, until a
•econd broftd»idc from the latter disabled her, 
and compelled her to surrender. Ten men 
were killed on board the pirate, Including the 
Captain. None were injured on board tlie 
Grampu*. The pirate had a crew of 80 men, 
and 80 slave* on board.—Both vessels pro 
ceeded to Pensacola. JV. f. Mer. jfoV.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. __
The packet Shin Corinthian, Chadwick, has 

arrived at New-York from London, having 
tailed from Portsmouth on the 8d and the 
Lamia End on the 8th ult. The editors of 
the New-York Mercantile Advertiser have 
transmitted to at a proof slip, containing ex 
tract* frn.Ti London, papers to tlie evening of 
the 1st June.

The King remained in much the same state 
as st former dated. He had sent a meinnge 
to the Huote of Lords, to provide for the sign 
Tunu.il, not b<ing able to *ign with hie own 
land the public initruiueuU. The following 
is the last bulletin.

•Windsor Castle, Juno 1.—The King has 
>asied a quiet ttightj in other- respect* his 
Maicity continue! thr same as before.'

The'previuui bullet! us stated that iho. Ring 
tad again experienced a difficulty in his 
trealliing.

In the House of Lord* on (If 84th May, 
Lord Aberdeen iiiObuiirnl that Princa Leo- 
x>ld declined to accept the Sovereignty of- 
Greece. The reavm for thit, he stated wa* 
that the Prince made such demands as the 
Alliet deemed unrcasonanlr. Lord Aberdeen 
stated tlut Ihi* circumstance w.nild of cnorie 
delay, but wiiuld nut interrupt the final set- 
lemant of the afoul of Greece, uo/ would it 

cause any change in the relation* ex'uting be 
tween Ure.it Unuin and Ihr, AlmM.

The piper* arc filled with speculations on 
this subject.

PARIS. May 89.
Tlie Gazette announces that Tahir Pacha 

s srrived at Marseilles, and that he is (lie 
tearer of a letter to the King of France from 
the Hnltan, It il saiti that the Pacha, .whoie 
arrival is thus announced, has nut come di 
rect from Cuuntautinople, but from Algiers, 
o which place ho had IK-CD sent fur the pur- 
>j*e of inducing the Dry to submit. It is sil 
led that the commander of the blockading 
squstlron would not allow him to land.

The following telegraphic despatches pave 
>ee'n received by die Government frum the 
Maritime Prefect at Toulon.

"May 9.7, twelve o'clock—the transport* 
of the third division are gelling under weigh. 

Half past three o'clock—One hundred and 
thirty-sit transports have just set tail for 
their destination, under convoy of the Diu- 
phin and tlie Cigogae. We have no more vei- 
leli remaining, except a few which have met 
with slight accidents, and which will tail with 
the Dragon, on (he arrival of the shipi that 
are still at Marseille*.

The following MIU^C we flad in the Jour 
nal dr Kouen of Mav -i7:~

We have seen this morning a person who 
left Caen yesterday, «t two o'clock. P. M. 
who had heart! of no report similar to those 
listed in the Parit Journal. Public attention 
wa* nevertl-eleu irreatly excited by the Ore* 
which *till continue to range the couatrfj 
iut there is no sccuunt of violence being ex 
ercised upon eitlier the real or supposed pro 
moters oftheio Ares or upnn the soldiers who 
liad let tlirm ricape. But it i* a f*ct, that a 
battalion of the 4th Regiment of the Line, 
which was to have left Caen the il»y before 
yesterday, at fonr in the morning, fur Tou 
lon, received counter orders durinr the night, 
and iatobe.it it said, dispersed in- small 
parties, through the *>rondi*snicnU of Bay-

7_ Yire and Fnlalaj." '
The following indigence, of the »3d in 

stant, from Toulon, Mtliough of a date ante 
rior to that of the telegraphic despatches giv 
en by u«, will be fount! of interest:—'If the 
fleet could have departed with the light north 
west breeze that blew for a short time On the 
19th it would have now been very near the 
coast of Africa] but it was impossible to plac 
160 ships of war and traniports, which must 
necessarily alt tail together at the mercy of a 
wind that regmUrly fell every evening and 

leave-them at *et la » calio subject to

:ely to

•;;v-

,
Betide*, wiw« ib* ftnt dhisioa of tht! 

ra*t»ent ha* tak"J» Us dettfcrtwr*, th« i 
follow withiKtwdMf fomtfatt, < 
fora* teju wtUtaltiie JUiaj-w^l *tU*<k%
taiM, « « ttMTrbk grmter. *«  may ima- 
riM CM*th« Adfttrml M Itapatiefltir waMinc 
Tor tk* aMasent wh«k II* can rir« d>« tigbtT 
for tailing. On the trin* of tW trtt gun for 
their departure, the whole Beet will utter a 
shwit of i^ that wilt reach the chore. The
 oldicrs oegio to b* wyary of their conflne- 
»en», and many AN tick. The horses tuffer 
much, at th*y have, not th« air they have been 
acevttotBed to, and &n Baited in their allow- 
atc« of water. To-day, ten day*' provitjoo* 
for the men hare been sent oo botnl) the 
same supply for (he hone* was cmbaiked ves- 
terday. General Bourment ii much outofho-_ 
mour, but he can have nobody to blame but' 
the gml* of the wind*, for every man in the 
fleet lisn used hi* utmost endeavour* to avoid 
delay. The viniter* who came to tee the fleet 
take ita, departure have become tired of wait 
ing, and tlany litre left Toulon. It ippesrs 
that if we take Algiers our troops will not be
 offered to enter it, or at least to take up their 
Quarters there.) three camp* will be formed 
under the wall*. This resolution has fur its 
object to avoid the exeevse* . destructive to 
discipline, and to injurou* to the. health of 
the men.'

  . -.  OBZTVABT. ,y^- . '•••,:
OOMMVMIOATCD.

Departed thi* life, in the 74th year of her 
tge, on Thursday, 8th inst at the house of R. 
B. Taney, Esq. in Baltimore, Mrs. ANN PKB- 
** KIT, Relic of the late Jo\n Hot* Kty, Rsq. 
of Frederick county. In every relation of life 
thi* excellent woman was esteemed and be 
loved t an exemplary Christian both in faith 
and practice, the wss enabled to view the 
near approach of death with entire tranqaility 
of mind, truitingonly on the merit* and mer 
ry of her Saviour Jean* Chriit, and retaining 
her facnltie* to the list, humbly decliring on

hat her hope of aalvation was founded, and 
her willingness tj obey t.'i* summoui that 
called her hence. rr..' -----_

Departed Ilii* life, in tliii t'Ay, on Tuc*- 
day morning loit, in the SCth year of hernire, 
Mr*. EumKMiA A»D«»JOJ(, daughter of Mr. 
Ju*eph JelTorton, Mnior, Cnmerlian. Her 
health had been bad for »omo )'cnrd, and at 
the time of her arrival in tliia place, (a few 
week* liner,) no glimmering of hope remained 
that medical (kill would be able to subdue the 
diieue which had to long preyed upon and 
enfeebled her naturally delicate constitution. 
Her light and perfect form, which, when 
health bloomed upon ber cheek and mirth 
iparklcJ in her eye, won the admiration of 
the beholder, now lies mouldering beneath the 
clod of the ralley. Let at truit that the (pi 
nt which Animated it, has winged ((» way to 
the ronniion of that Ood, whose merry i« ex 
tended to all who devoutly believe and ain- 
cercly repent. She died with rroiirnation.

Her agrd parenta, iercr.il brother* and sin- 
ten, and two young anil interesting duug'i- 
ters, are left to lamrnt her death.

. TO HUNT,

A twii nlory ll>iu«r. snil a Ganlen. at 
town (,a'«, fronting lh>* »lr"fi. 

Thehou«r hi* an addition luit f'.raCJ'O 
crry nrany oilier ku<nn«.. I h' »ta»d 
ta good, the «»nlrn i* plraaa n. n.d ro'itaih* 
arvcral fruiyreci. Tttm. vrrv l»w. Knii-iu. 
f / IIKNUY PHICK. 
July
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8TATK OV MAUYL.AND, MOT.
>im>frunrf»H'Mu/y, (trflaau' Ciwrf, July \>U,

IttJU

ON a|/|i!ir*l!»n. by prtiiion. ul Kii/.alwih 
Lrwu Ex'x of 8a i ucl Lrwia, Ulr til An 

ne-Arundil couii'jr deceatcd. il is ordtnd, 
ihsl she give the notice required by Isw, (ur 
creditor* In rihitiit llirlr ilumi again*! the
 aid drcrtwd. anil that lh'«ame b" |iulli»liril 
unce in each werk, fur ilie »ca e uf six succe* 
sive wreki. In unr of the new.piprr*. printed 
inAnnsputi.. THOMAS T shiWO.VS

Rrgi.irrof Will,. A. A.JU.

NOTICE 18 1IERBDY GIVEN,
THAT tlir 8ub.ruu.-r  ( Anne-Arundi-l 

rouniy. hulh ublamed frnm the Oip'iam C<>url 
uf Anne Arundrl county, in Maiyland. letter* 
imiamrmarr nn the p»i*»ni<l e«ta>r of Samuel 
Lewis. 1*1« uf Annc-ArUmUl coufiit. drersurd. 
All prrwiis hivinn claim* a,jim*t the -aid de 
leated, are hereby warntd in exhibit th* tainr,
 rilh the the voochrn thereof, to ihr snb*rribrr,

or before the I3lh dif of January nrxl. 
inav ollirr»i«r l>y law brrscludrd fion »l

of he *a<d rtltte. Given under 
ihis ISlhd4V nfjuly, 18JO,

1ZAB8TII LE\VI3rB.V

CHAXCEBV.,

- George'1 ey, io wit 
.rt (tot Boom s^iatM** 
«f MM cmmly, bnwfhf before tie, ' » » 

t resetting on bh enelowreta a bright""" bty '

aoppnted to b« oipr yearn 
itftt, ts»t* andx*Hop*V*nd| 

mtmrttid Uil^tho mo«t at hr* mam hint; 
ok) the left side, and a »mtll white tpOt on the 
right tide of the root of hi* tail, a Mar in his 
forehead, mil a snip nn hi* nnse, both hind feet 
white,   wart on th* InneV part nf hi* left fore 
foul, and appear* to have been much utrd In 
barnrts. Given undrr ny hand one of i»e 
jn«tlc«« of the prace in and for Mid cvunly, thi* 
4d day of July, 1830.

JOHN B. KDKLBN, 
The own*rof the abo»e drscribed hor»» it 

report ed to come forward, prove property, piy 
chsrxet, and lake him a<vay.

. ROUKttTll. LANHAM. 
iiesr Piscatawny. 

Sw

84L.EOII RENT.
THE two niory Piame Hovie, ami 

I.o< oo l<a-it Uireet, in I hi" ci>y, tuar 
____^h« Misle Circle, and between the 
MoM«e»ocrU|iird by MJ«« Ma'jr Cro»* and Wi" 
ttrlby. For tCM* tpply nest door or *' ihi« 
oiTic*. */

..:..:J:,.L- It-

BTOTICE.
GKNTLEMKN ha«i.iK in ponmtion any 

BOOKS brtonpi I K t.. ihr (ale K-luard II. 
ni/lu'lr. *r» rriprcifully rrnueited lonrnrt them 
(»i b a- little drlav a« po».u!r) to the office of 
l)o-i. KdwardS *' 

July 8.

CLAUDE &
Have received and offtr for latt anp- 

ply uf tupcrior

OLD PORT WINE
in Bottle* and on Djught. 

Ivikcwino the fallowTnB^amed Old 'Wine*: 
MADK1IM, S. MJfDEinJt, Vjltf DE 

, KHRRRY, CI*ARET 
no US ILL Oft.

ALSO
DRUGS & MEDICINES.

-       V1LT.T, A* VtUAL, HAV« OK HARD,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

CHINA, LIVERPOOL, GLASS, TIN, 
STONE AND WOODEN WARES.

ALJO
irhilt Ltad, Paiittt. OUt, Turptjfff, Vtu- 

niihu. Glue fully and JFindflfBtaii.
Superior Bourdcaux Olive

Oil.
Domwtic Cotton eicts. per yard,
Comhrick for Ladies Dresses 87 (.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
In Calvert county cm/rt, fitting as a 

Court of Equity.
MAY TWM, IP30.

OUDRRRD, That the tulr of ihi- rrnl rt|ate 
of llu-li'r Fraricii Hull, of Mid <ounlf,»» 

mmlr mill n-porndby Jo>r|ih W. Rrynuld*. 
'iir iru»lc'. bo r«li6nl anil coiiArmril, unle» 
rnu«r to *hr contrary br khrwn b»fntr ihr fir>t 
iliir of O< HI'HT Irrm nrttnf lhi( cnlirf. pruvid
-il • ci'pr ft Inn o.-drr be publl-h'-d imce • 
nrrk |.ir thir r •ucee«»i»e »eck«. in«ome«irw« 
pnpri prin'id in the tity uf Alin*|K'l'*, before 
ill,- (ilirrirli d«y of Auji'u.t next.

'I'hr r*|Miri main ilial I wo hundred and 
rj^tj.trini and a li»IT acre* nf land «o.<l fur
•rvrn d-liai* and fifir<-n rrnln per acre, a- 
mounlint 'o ihr tarn of ftiOJJ 6S|. 

True copy. 'le«t.
~ VVILLIAM 11ANCE, Clk.

county, to wit.

I HKHKIlV crnify. th*i Ch«rlr» B. Iliptlry.
vl M>d revniy brought. before 

mr. a* a »trav iri-»|ia««in«. on h » 
'iirlCMurr*, a' lilarkOKLDING 
 U»>l rlrven yrarn "M. 6(iren 
»nd i h..lfh«"d- hiph. the ricbl 
hind fi>ot while, andapptart ti>

be chaf> d amund 'h,' ancle. *h"il ill mutt, l7oi«, 
pace* and gall-ip*. ha* a dn>op rump, and up- 
p»ar« io br a d<*fi bnr«e, and hi* a mre on ihr

li», k, whiih i«i"mr«hn twelled.
on 
(liven

1830.

andrr tuud »f roe. one of the juilfcri of thr 
price fur said county, thi* Ul day of July,

THOS. OUROKS3.
The above d.-n-rlur<! liontttme io the s<ib- 

•rribrr. livincon ihi <dd B^liimnre anil Freds 
rick roid, IB milri frum Baltiiuorr, ne<r Car 
rnll'a Manor, nn t*>r SOih day of June last. 
Ihenwneri'f said huise U rraursted to comr 
for w «id. 
it sway

Julv 8.

*. pay thtrxe*, and inlte 
CIlARLKS D. IIIPSLKY.

9ib> July, .

OHDKRBU. That ihr aale »T a part of ibr 
ical fitale nf Jn^u All. Hei.ea*--d, mule 

•ind rrjKXleil hy ih« Irunlee. nuihfid, W M*r- 
ri<rii, IM raliftrrf «nd couftrnicd. unlr»i rau*<- b* 
alirwn i« the cnntrary. nn or befum Oie 8th day 
ul September nelt) pre«lded a i opy of Ihi* ordrr 
tif publiahad in Mine One new*i«p«rt one* in 
»*'k»f three Micce**i«e wrrkt, brlure the 9'h 
d*y of \UKitatDrxt 'I he report itatea that III 
«crej of land aolil fir glii 00 pcricr*. '

Maryland, I'rinet-Ueorfft't tounty, to wit

I llKKKnY crrlify, that Thorn*. S. Haidy. 
of »*id coanly, brou)(hl before me »% a *tiay ,

tre«pa»»ing on hi* encloiorai, *

Tni» eoi>T. Teal, '

Kbout thirlern vrars »ld, fifteen 
'isad* and a hi(f hirli, a blaieC 

__.. l'«ce. hit near hint! UK white a 
tlm l.->iuik, has some smsll saddle spnli 
hi* wither*, snd shod all rnuntit-.* short 

tail, trnlt and gallopa, and ipp'iri tu have been 
workrd In gerrt Given under my hand, one of 
'h< justice* of (he peace la and lor said county, 
this Istdsyuf July, 1830

GKOKGB H. LANHAM. 
Th* owner of the above described horse i 

requr»|rd to come fortrard, prove piofxrty 
psy chariiet and ttke him aw*y. it HUB. B. HAHDY, om PiKattw.y.

lLfIj0 A •Wl- ftrttt.
A

I A. M. SCItAjTKl. resjrrctftilly U-

CHINIWR 
WAXWORK. 
RBONY WORK,,

Annspol'". J""» Ud.1890. 
TN comnjrar** with ill* charter of i 
-*  Bank of Maryland, and wi<K a i 
thereto, establiahinff   brsnA iWreti, 
riekiown. Notice i* hereby given to-flke stock* 
h-'Idcra nn the western »b"«, lh*l an ekcliaa> 
will be h>ld at the banking hoese in «*y rlty«l 
A'nnnpolii. nn the flrst Monday in A«|«*l imt. 
between ih» h- or* nf 4*n o'clock A. M and 
3a'cl»rk P.M. for Ihr rntrpoM of 
from imnngit the *tockh«!ders, «ix'e 
liirs f»r ih- bank »t \»n*p-li«, »nd nine i 
tins for (hi- brinch bank at F'ed-riektnwn. 

By mdvr, 8AM>MAYNARD, C*,h,
June B4. /   R.
Th<- Gizetfe indAiaj(rjcin, Balliaoore, will
iblikh ihr above|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEPT, ,
'HAT the iHi/icriber, «>l 8jinl-Msry*«royB*) > •

ty, hath obtained frnm the t)rph»n*' roert; 
of said county, in Maryland, letlert of adminit* 
tra 1 inn, with thr will annexed, nn ihr p<rt«nst 
rtllteof George Tarlloit, lalenf ssld rounltr, 
tlecrased. All person* having clsiml sgsinat •»MI 
deceaifd, are hereby warned to exhibit th*j 
name, with the voucher* tnerewf. tn thrMbtcri*'. 
btr, at or before Iht 17th dsy of February' 
nexij thry rosy olherwite by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said rsisle. Given ondor 
my hand.thin IGih day nf June. 1830. ^, 

JENIFER TAYLOR, Adm'r with th*
.will aoutxrd, of George Tirltoa. 

Jen* M./-* 6w

NOTICJU IS HEREBY GIVENV ,t

Til AT the subscriber* lit>ve obtained from ih*> 
orphan*' court of A»»'-Arund«l county, 

lentrt iraiamrnlary nn Ihe Personal Ktlale of 
William Sindi-rs, late of ia'|il county, decrised. 
All periunt hating claim* again*! said eitsttv 
are rrqucsled to produce them, legslly aathen- 
liciiej. and* lho«e indebted, aie deafred It) 
make immediate pnymenl.

SAMUEL IIAHRI90M. nfJno. ) R.,M 
IIULA8J. WATKINS. J K* "' 

n^«4. ^^

ICE IS^JSRslirtRJIVEN,
(1AT the sub^waeawuf Slffll M.ry'« coun 

ty, lulh obtiinrd from Ihe Orphant* court 
if Mid cot)ntv,in Maryland, letters cfsdminls- 
ration. «o the personal rtiale of Elijah Tarl- 
nn. lit* uf Hid county, deceased. All pertona> 

Laving cla,ira« ac*in*t *aid deceased, art brrrby 
warned to exhibit the same, with ihr ro«chi-r*) 
ihrrrof, to the iub<crlber, at or brlore thr )7lh 
d.y of February next, they nny nlhetwi«r by 
law ur excluded from all btnrflt nf laid eS'alt. 
Uiven uudcr my h«nd tlii* iGlhdiy nf June.' 
1830. , 

JENIFER TAYLOR, Adm'r.
uf KliJ.h Tirlion. 

Junr C4-4!r
BAD*** 1READ"** PATKNT.

IMPORIAN T IMCROVKMKNT, 
In the art »f bund ; n; Chimnrjt* and altering 

i How already buili. in tucn. a«aoMr|**'i* pc«. 
vent or tttre 'heir sin-'kin^ A;* •

Krom the time llul cMmi»»jl|i:Werr <|r«t In- 
Irod'irid. 'br building ihi-t»'>w5 been but a *e* 
rir» nf eiptrimrtiH. Thr best worknwn bav* 
only tuccri d-d. when ac<-id»nl«lly ippniximat- 
ing Ilie principle*, now frrti «»»trnnii«r<J md 
oAVred to the (.ublic. That Ibinsubjm .b iuld 

been involvfd in mynny ii|| ih- pi-etent 
time, can onlv be auribuletl tn the imper 
fect alaie nf Cnrtntcal Science noiil wnhm the 
latl frw year*. The prozrri* rertinly maire 
in that atiencrha* eniblril th(»uu*rnbertn re- 
il»c« thi- ill ot 'juildmn chimiirTH to a syitrm, 
invar ably prodncins. the deaired renult with re-
•prct to sntnke, andat the aame lime making a 
lit ing <>f fuel.

Ilivini; serurrd ihr exclusive prl»ilrf»nf o-
 ing slid vending stid improvemrnl. fnr four 
teen yrsrs from thr ihird day nf April 1839, 
i lie sub«cribrr offera the same fur nle on ihe. 
fulluwing lerm». 'Ilie riglit fnr a cilyorcono- 
ly. 830. When two or more rounlie* are p«rv   
rhaserl 6y one prrion 840 eirh. Ten or mar*) '' 
counties it nn* «sl* 830 rich. For a Town, 
Townihip, Biirougli or Villagr, «O For ft
tinxlr hou»r, ft5. Any ptrtun wishing to p»r- 
chaoe may traotmit per MtiAljn sum required, 
and s deed slull b<Mmmedi*Wly.returnrd co*)» 
laining ali necrmary inilrucrlwivtn enible a- 
ny maion tu connrucl cbunneyt. Every chim 
ney which -hall be built under the authority of, 
itid asreralilu lu thi* patent is heteby warrant 
ed a good i himney. All tellers In (he paten 
tee must Ire po<t -paid. Ta» publisher of a.
pi-r si the Capilnl nf earfa Hate, who rball mft 
publisn this advertisement and CerliBcale. MA, 
continue thn same fur oor year, will entitle1 
himself lo *fce rit.hl for *uch capital cliy or law 
county in which the M-al u/ Ouvrmmeni k le- 
catnl. Kverv publisher of* 
ird Btale*4L«ho wilt (Ive 
tc. three insrrrmn*. and 
paperi, lliall r«cciv* lb« ri 

A. II.
Munlrose Suiquehinos C

Illk
We lh* lubscriberi, lk» SheriC

Treaiwetuf 8«»quehanns Co. certify ' 

cUbilily.
tint A. ft. R»»u, K«q. the 
named, is a Gentleman of r 
 itablished chsrsrter for hoi>»fty  MMW 
we have no doubt of hj*^Talltife4r*^ablp 
with any contract h_M*sy make.

CHA»LK8 CRXNuigR, ad, Bft'C
ASA DIMjrCK. Jtt Clerk, 

MOCK, JR. T



^HS"
GBORG13 Jlt««fiaiRr^ ^

inPhiladelphia 
and Baltimore, with a '•' 

LAKtm STOCK OFttfcOD!
In hit line, conaittwif «f aorae of th* handaomcit

Patent Finlslilta Cloth
Of > iriuii* qualllia* and^plourt, with aa naaoH merit

-Of various Qualities, hnd a variety of

•j&uitablc to the Setuon. 
All «f which h< wH< "'.H <"" r»r °* 5H < 
|)iinrttui) men ou moderate 'crnte. 

April S«

ur '

t f

;&nuc'9runtiel count?, 0c.
OM »|ipll u'lon 10 Hie Miu-crincr. in the r 

i a* of 'hr cuun, a* Chief Judge of il 
lhir-1 judirMl di-trici uf the «tale of Matylan

"•'v*;

M lila frlroda and the poMjc 
that n» ba«W h'ann.   . . '

and general <uiortment of
GOODS

TV mi HKK OOK«I*TI*O rrr

Hardware^ China, 
Glass, i

c'wf and Plain

BUTTER, LARD, at\d FAMILY 
FLOUR 

BACON & FORK.
HERRINGS and IMACKEHELL. 

which he is disposed to sell at the
VEHY LOWEST I'RICf.S.w.

bf pennon i i wruinsr,. of Jacob Finicr. 
in* for lh> benrBl of Ihe act for Ih- relief of 
Ktii dry timilvtfin ileUtora. paa*rd »i N'i»nnber 
n.-.-'oii IW)J. and tli^^i-vcral »up,.lTnpin» 
1lii-fiu.ii tch. U !'   of  iiauM-oprT'jr. mil aim 
ol i.is irnliiora, on ojil*. Ja l«r a» h" can a» 
IIMIJIII 'lii-iii. briii" a:ini-V-d ifch'« petition. ami 
ill- Mid J4COU KmriiT havinn »ati-n<d me iij 
cu.npcit-nt ie»nnion» that he lie* rrsulfd in tin- 
nUlr of M.irj.antl '«u yar* neit pn-ccdint 
hinapiiliraiiun, and lliat l» Uin actual innfinr 
metii for drl»t only. n'°idha« in*, aji|.otiued George 
P» i i nuati'e for the Iwnrftt of tin- creiliiiir« 
»i il Jrsciib Faiu.-r. »n«l -hr *-iid «ruai«v h» 
in,- ; vi-n Ixii'd. wi'h approve*! «rruriiy. f"i ill 
f.i U'u\ A » lurg* of hi« iriial. and <!»   Mid J i 
roll Kjrrii" hiving executed lo ih<* »aiJ Irunn 
u H>M-| *iid Kuffiiicnt deed »l cirovr-Yaiice fur all 
hit   ulc. rc.il. priaonil aril mix-cl, ibr neci>> 
mjrv warmi; appan-l ami Untiling o" hiin«rl1 
and tin fi-i.il* etceplrd for ill* beiiefi. of lu« 
crnlnors. .mil U- » iii\ Inuli-s having; rerlifie 1 ' 
ill urilinc, iliil lie i< in pn>CniutiVf ill. ill- e*- 
talc nf ta'nl jjr«b K.irurr, inrVlldtird in tl 
fcclii-ilolr, | <ln ih-n forr hereby NfOTT and ail 
juil^c, that Hir >a'd Jacpb'l-aiiirr bk U'mh'rjji-il 
Ih-in hi« ciiiifinrin.-nt, »i>d ihat hr. by cau.iuu 
>i >'opy of lliit iinlcr to br in.»rrtc<l in one nf lie 
TTfuninpi-M prtnti-U Irr th* cily nf /Vnmpolw. 
oner a wrrk for ihrre HOCCCKITP mon<h-. be 

  fi-rc th'- ihinl MonMay of Ih'OJfr iiril, givr 
fuller t" h'« rrrilnor» lo apprar brfore Ihr An 
n« \iunilrl t-ounty c'liut, un ih' (Uiril MonU>7 
uf (Kiojfr nr*l, to ahrw came, if anir (hey 
lii».-, wl>v imd Jacnb Farrier thuulil nut h<vr 
tlio Ucnilll 'if »aid acli, 
to

UORS
6.

anne arunoel Count?, act
S .|i|>i.ia I'M. M> i In'  iiUx.uln-r. in ilia rr-

In all lit vnrlcty eXi'CUU'U in I lie innil appro* 
i-d manner.

11I,\\K BOOKS
Of evi-rr dr»iriplinn. iim'le t» "Her.

eft at the oOice of tlie 
3C attended to.

F li II.

Merchant's' Ledgers, Juui'nals, and 
Record Boolcs, suilfuW for pub 
lic offices. 
GT-Onlers relative to BINDING

Ga-«;Uc will

and cur« ._ . .
..... ,,. r_Bar».icalin»trurir«otia now ao 

__l, kia**i» to tha Medical prof>aaino,i and an 
"JtenawW aaer) by  nfortonata aufferara. la»*«»r. 
ng undeM.a dia«ua of HeraU^thal «*arUeo- 
laraccot.pt of He rhechanicil eo««lr»,e.tlon »f 
it« iiwgical effect* ia thought unneceaaary.  
'the aubloiiird >«rnark» from Phjaiciana .ami 
Sufjeona ofhign rcapectauilit* in our e«|intr», 
are Ihe renulta of rntich practical f»pe.rleoce in 
lira u*e and application nf this tram. i; . . . 

Jamfa Thalcher, M. D. author of «ie Mnd 
rrn Practice^ "in his nevonil eililii.n. under the
 ubject of Hernia, remark* -1)'. Hull ia ex- 
rlmdvrlj- entitled tn the credit of flr»t adapting 
the trui! Sureicul principtr fur iht radical cure 
nf Hernia. He happily conceived tlie idea that 
Ihe patter lhe/l>o«* nliould be M conMructet 
a«idmptj lo  dflfrort Ihe modular flbrva ariiuni 
ihr rinR or aperture aa much as poaiible, in'th
  tale in which they nre maintained in pertec 
health. Unl«»« tbii be allaim'd the jparti ca 
never recover their natural time, whatever ma 
bi- il.rtlri;rreiif pre««ure applied."

Samuel Ackerly. M. U. <" hia e*ceHettt 
ililinnnf  Hiinpfi-'a Medical Dicliunary,'onile 
the head of'Trim*.' after enumerating theevtU 
rr nulling from the uae nf the defective triimva 
fnrmrdy wnrn. MV«. 'Thi*. evil wa*. nni ful- 
ly'.rriiii-ilinl until IV. Amua O Hull, nf New 
York, turned, lii- attention to tlie *nl>ject, anil 
b< lii*. iinpruvrmi-nt In llio coimtiurtion of tru*,- 
«e«, hat rrndi-rrd iLreriain thai all recent rup-
urr* anil lhiu.e of cliililien. may be permanent.
y cnrnl, unil llicne of old people nnd nf lung 

U, mav. in mnn» ca*r», nUn be

• -.,
Series Of

UNITED
' TO  ».rtr»u*mr» at »«»

N. Y. PROTEST ti^FT EPISCOPAL PRESS
1*0 TO  « (DITKO BI THa i

REV. \VM. R: 'vrnrnjtaiiA.M, A. M.
rrwnl KJItof «f iW F.mHJ T nwr, id*»l '*' Chill'ra>V >

THE romm>i>a oi»'i* tor \nnr Ar<ji>drl roiin 
iy will inrei n h- inuri hn-inr in ilir i-ji\ 

of Aiinapol'ii on Thurailny ihr liih 'lay nf A"- 
IIMI, loi- ih>' puipov ol h a 1 ilia u|i|i> a *

a- d making 'ia<>f'iH, nnd tin am hiig ilie ord 
nary bnainraii ol ih>- levy 'Ouri.

Hy order, U. J.'OAVM AN. C k
^JT!imm'i» A. A C 

June IT'h IB.1O.

ilir iD'iri. at imc of ihi* Ai<ocitt>- 
Juil^i » nf llu' (lrjh*in t'ouil. by |ivi(liun. in 
uniing. of E'ij«h Uona^tlson. of Anne Arunilel 
couniy. tulm^lhal hr i«in* ma' confineitirni 
f.ir ile'iit only, anil p aying for Ihr bctnTil of ilir
SCI nf ilir gi-nrrul .i»vuiUI) ol Marjlanil, rnl.- 
1I..I, An  < i lor h'' rrlicl of >umlry in»i>i*rnl 

r- [)'« ' J 'it No«cnibiT vsiion, 1805. ami 
-«T«l kupplriiirnik Iherrln, on tlie lerinn 
in ui>-iui"iir.|j   >chulu|o ul hit property. 

li«> ol lu< en diinr»,\)nX)Oili.  " lai a% lie 
" -nia>i» U>rin, ovinji AntMkicd lohitpeii

tin. ; a 
U»flrvl ! 
rr»< u-d 
)a>'d, ii 
plica
Ukr
the d

'iir »a il Kljah DonaliUnii having  «
l>y >o pt iviu K-» : miiny. thit hr luo

wo y a-f wiihin ihr tiale u( M.iry
nrilik ! y prec iltnf. the <imr ..f hi« ap
I > 'd 'b> MiU K jah Diin^ldimi having

Old id JCI pi'M-ribnl fur
M jx ..pecty an. I nivi-n «uffi

• •! '
i >hr na II to
i-li«<-iing uffb

iirnl «ecutilj W lil> p<-r>nnal jppraranrr ai 
the county cuoil uf Anne Arundcl loumy. ID 
answer «uch inirrro^aturirn and allegaiion* at 
inav bi' m d a aii'«i him, and hoini appoint 
rd l)4»d O.viit hta truatrv. »h   Ua» uivt-n 
bn M! a* auch, ami rccri«nl fiom >«id Kliiili 0." 
nal'iaon « conveyance anil p 'tar«i on nf all h'i 
pi'int-rly, nal. pcraooa.! aoo ronrj. tilnh-rcbv 
urilrr anil a4j 'd;a, that the and Eljiu Don 
ad I ton be dia> 'i»rf«<l from inipiiaoninent. anil
thai hr gite nonte to hia crrditoia. by cauainj 
* > py »f Una order lo b< inserted in aome 
n'W»pap r publiahed in Ibc city of Annapilia, 
once a wrk ("r three month*, bdnre ihr Inur.li 
Mnnilay in Oituber next, loapp ar before ihe 
aa.d couuiy iourt,a' ih«<ourl houae of »aid 
com.iy a trn o'rlo< k in ih>- forenoon ol dial 
day. tut ihr pmpon-uf rrcommrniling a truaire 
tin ilu-ir beiirfii. and In »li*w cau»e. if any llit-y 
\\t\r, vthy tliv aaid Kigali Uonatilaun »hould 
not h»»e the benefit of Ihe a*id act and iup- 
pl,-iiu-oti, aa prayed.

Given under ray hand lliia IBlh tlay of Junr 
In ike year 1830. »

xyTIIO.MASJ. BRICE.
June 94. {£ ' 3m.

ST&NOG/t.lI'IIIC M\WEMl\
DIU.T o. uoui.u.

No. 6, ftorlH Kin/it Slrrel, ffriln'ltlphia.
The Proprietor of tin* ctublivltinrnt hat *i»nc.l th*- 

principal cilie., town*, and cullrgct in Ihr llnilril 
State*, a. a Ueporter, anil a* a Trachrr iif H'lKN'll- 
GIIAPIIY, and i* now inducrj, Uy the tolicitaliun of 
nunierout rc*pecial>le inil'uiiln*)*, in larimi* par* ul 
the country, to prupotr * pl«n for conimiinicaiinfr » 
knnwtrdge ofhUart tnalltlio.e who iruv contidcr ii 
wnrth llifir.allenlion," hut wlio, fruin their rvinnle m. 
tuation, cantuit iiijuy ttie bcu. (U uf In* pctMmtl in. 
airnctioD,* tX

Thr «jra*am, a knowK-dfre of whir-h il i* prtip(>«ed 
to communicate, may be cunMiU-retl ihe *iainlart| of 
A»taiCA* Mrt.vnua*rnf,  il it *lmi>*t the mil) plot, 
liird in the Uniletl SUIT*, and i* *"lil by mntl of thr 
llookaeller*, lo Ihe elclntlon of all o*hrr *rtu m«. It

rrernlly much improtrd. tlrrcot)prd. and rnil»rlh*h. 
ed with  «*  ntecn new copperplate cngratinf(t, tlluw 
ir^live uf th> theory

A copy of thit wurk will constitute the fir*t three 
number* of a contemplated trrie* of printed lecture*, 
or periodical number*, lo he published wreVI\, anil 
«rnt, tliroiig^i the mriliiim of ilie mtil, nr olhrrwUr, 
to each tubtcriber, till a ihonuKh know ledge of the art 
thftll tiave been communicatrtl

tl will he Ihr objrcl of Ihrto l.rcture*, not only to 
cunve) to rach Individual a complete pt«ctir*l knitw. 
leilgv uf Shnrl-litnd Writina-, but In point out ihr 
mo*: eligible u ay lu empln) il a* a Uhmir and tinir 
*atinf( mrthod, fur acquiring othrr li.rful knnwlrilf*.- 
'iy perfurr>injr in minitlr* and Imun, lliat which mu.t 
ulherw'uc requirr dayt and wcrk*.

Shouli\ the abn<r plan nuccred, ai there il mion 
lohelievr il ma>. ihrhr prnu lictl numnrr* will tir 
:<miinued monthly, *.t one ilulUr per annum, undrr 
the folltiwing title, in wil:

THE AMKRICAN HKl'KIlTORY , 
Of.lrtt, Scitntti, antl 1'iefiil /.iltraliirr. 
1'he object of llii« wurk will be lo furni>h. In iium- 

ber*, to the riting Renrrumn, a Mini^iiire Knryelo- 
pxdia, or General Cabinet, embracing in iti courtr   
cnnrite «iew or epitome of the tno«i Intrrevting tnpic* 
of ihe age. with the eicepiinn oftrliriofiui'l pnliiir*. 
A* a matter nf grett cnn«i-nirnre lu the ktrler, 
ciill) fnr future rrfrnrncr, ihr cnnirwhraqeach 
will hr denote*! by apprnprialr wtinl* lnihemtr|(in   
to which rrmrwinftl weird*, a gnu-mi lndi*i uill hr 
framed upon the principle nf l.nckr'< rommnit t'Urc 
tlnok, tluit funtttliing to each reader an InfiinMc kry

'I'ln- pnl ul Dr. Hull'* Tiuia is concave 
not coiivfi; ami lii'ini- the raiofd circulin 

margin, liv proper nila|itJli»n, prranoa upon Ilir 
-Id.-a "f llic liftn'al oprninz, nnd temll to clour 
ihe Jiii-nun- and rurr iHt- hernia.'

M. l>. Knapp, ,M I), late Phyaician and 
Sur^fnn In Hie Hilliinmc Ot-neral l)l»|)i-ll-.oi V. 
in a i'niiitiuiiirnii"n tu l>ml"r Hull. ».iy«: 'I 
h.ivi- ap;iliril vuur Itu*<c4 ill arvi-ral hundrcil 

a«i-< duiinij the U«i tl.rce year*. A (;'  »' 
many up»n whmn I have applied ynur triiMwi. 
Un\r bi*\-r\ ta\licaltv i urvtl; antl suiuv of tUe*<-

from Mr. I*, a cili/.rn nf treat re*pci taliility, 
rurril ol a li.iil *.mill rupturr, -I

The aecoHTrrewulatloo of Ihia deaignioiha F.pM- 
copal public, it owing to no.want of encouragement, 
or anticipation ofdimcully in iU accomplithinenV

A coniiilerabls delay in the ejccution of the form 
er propuula, deemed neeeaaary for the maturing of 
the original deiign, and fwr' aacertalning ej.clly Ihe 
nature of the want* which the publication ia intended 
to mpply> left the Truttee* of the Proteetanl Kpiaco. 
pal t'rc««, free to alter, and, if circunulancea ahnujd 
warrant, to enlarge their pliin. Coinmunlcalion. from 
aeveral quartere, and from Ihe mo>t reipecuble 
 ourcea, proUiice-J by Ihia delay, have led to the con 
viction, upnn which Ihe Trualeea now propow to act' 
that a plan far more comprchentivl than thai Gnt pre- 
tented, ia callexl furliy our Clinrcli Inthla Country. A 
mrrr refubliealifi of wurka of Kngliah arwl American 
ttmnca \»aa then contempUled. It u now intended, 
by the introduction of every thing neceaaary to adapt 
the work* telected to ll.e circumttancea uf the I'ro 
t'eitant Kpi>cnpal Church in the United Statet. to 
give the publication the character of an originaltoarkf 
and, ai th? aame time, to extend iiadetign ao far aalo 
enihraca ihe wurka of Uie primitive Chrittian wrilera, 
anj il occaiinii pre*enl ii»r!C of forvi^n di'inea.

OF TUB WORK.
BR, TIMUaU JBWEL
Hiroivr, aiNnitaioh,

AI.U TATLOH.RKTNOLDII.
^ HKKca, WATKK

or ala*»n the m*«t I 
fruita of m\tc\f tMtlltg, *(udy,an 
aliall be placed before them, ao I 
aa to conduce moa-r efficaciously to t 
fort »nd mental (nnct\iiliiy. 
or'ealh'n*Mhey may hlrlorig,ll 
nal will nnd preccpia awaeeptlbl* e>r»__ 
lion. Air, food, eiereitc, tne reciprocal (_» ,_ 
m'mJ and botly, climate and ]ocalitie^t cto\k*u7 
the phyucal ediicalioii d'children, ar* topic*,} bo. 
manent and P«ria4in(( intemt, with: tb« diat»a*S! 
and elueiditllMM||pklch the p.gej ofrtw v.,-"7 " 
be majnlr filled'  

, Recommendation qfjAie work,
Hv*e approve of the pUn on wfcioB th* 

entitled the 'Jojirnal of Health" liMndut... 
lie>e, that it it calculated tn ba uiefo.1, by 
ing public opinion on   eubjecfV hlrkJrnn 
the w.lrare i ' ' ~   P
peared, evince talent, and I
of the continued utefu^net*
comlucted by ita pre»«nt cilllor*. WeTtfcerefJralferl
no hesitation in racomnwndiitg it Jo public
age-    ..-....-

Philadelphia, October 13,4689,
«. Chapman, U. !»., ' r

ml Ik'ir knoo   <rr M Cart~ 
mi) imi*<U*lrl7 np* 'a- A-

. *. ,k» K| «a« Vaikrrt a* ar«

iliutv five yi-ara .lanilin^. l>y ueaniiK line n
vnur trn-tr* for tMii v**ars. ll<- hud wnrii u

1 • i iilirr 'ru«ara twetily nine yr.ir*. MI« «I»M, al<.i>
Hjr.1 1C Vi-.ir«. rupluri-d IY"in hi* inf.niry, w.i 
run-il under my rare in lr»< than two yrar.*.  
A ca«i' ufarrn'al rupluri1 . cif tw-nly ycara alaii 
ilui^. in a labouring man f"rly yeara nld, wa 
cured untlrr uiv n.iti'e !>y one *if your truuni 
In *ix iniiinlia. V ca«e ol nr.'in ruiiHirr. fro 
liflin . in a lahouriny man, Ihiny year* ultl, o 
whiiiit I applied unr nf ynur truinea, the tUy al 
',-r Ihr ii.jut V. wa* cured in three 
r.tperieiue alone, ran make known lo ihr Stir 
^r-,iii ihr full puivrra antl rxcelli-nce nf |he> 
in*iruini*nii*. Ynur lru*aea are etriu-.ivel) 
prrf' in-il bv Ihr Prufeaior* in b«'h ullhr Modi 
ral rfcluiult in ihia cny, and the Faculty in gen 
eral.

Baltimore, January. 1630. 
Valentine Mull, M. D. Profraanr of Surge 

ry, tay«.' The |;rfst anil *ignal urneflit which 
are pindun-il l>y ihia Tru»f. rrault from it» 
«trict auli»er\ieiicr to. and accortlance with 
Scienlifir and .Surjiral prinriplc*.

 Tin- upcruHnti and rff-rl ,J llii> Tiu«t It 
dirrctly Ilir rrver*.i- nf all- Tru«<r» lierrlnforr 
in uar; which liein^ convrx. li-ndrd lo rnlarje 
  he tliinen.inn* uf the rupiurr opening.*  ! am 
of opinion ilia* ilir union of Surgit*! dr*iKii & 
iiierhanii al  tructun- in tin* in«ii umrM rruilri. 
ii tth.ii ha* loii^ Ix-i-n iln- il.-»icl.-ri'uni of I'ui 
liral S'irt;riiii» in Kutnjir anil Amerui.'

I'rnfc^^or Mnii aUo in I'-ciuritv.- upon llrr 
nia. retoininrnil* Dr. llull?n l'rus» to the ex- 
. lo.i n nf all other*. -

lO  ^PI'lv »i the nffit r n." Dr. UN \ PP. 17. 
Kayetle atrrel, ea«t of Monument Miiuure, Uj|- 
liniurr.

M.irrh 11 3M

kti.ck !  tk« »r^^«l *ar,

i* ih*- M,pp->rt
ili.r «n4 >|HMi..lif f 
*1 1. "^ *af>klp 
". .,1 lUXAVtUV 
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t MAIIct wf l*ini*( inurr 
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ORNR, IIAUBKNT, hr. *rv
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JohttU. Otto, M. D. 
ThoiT. lle.wn. M. D. 
rnnklin H«hf, M. l>. 
He*. J.m« Muntgonwrjr.D.P.

phen'» Uhurxh.
" Wm. II. Oe t^ncjr, n. O. notcxt of tbi" Cat - *

ai ta lulhuw lk*b  ». 

Kniir*  «rtu *f i

"   -irt. \m4, »,td*.
, Ckn«U»I-

M MHtvuUltl r.rt* *lk««|kr
  unMT »kWk BULL. aCVK 
HIUOR, BAIIMOW. T «TLa)M, 

I ALL. HICKU, LKiLlaX
LAw.iiA.Lr.swAirm.Ano.

Ikrir »VI«r«ti *i,4 IM n^ff 
»i n~v, HOIINK. aciK- 

r.u, jONK*. rua i cua. nun
a, JKHHAM. r«RKR. 

OKAT. Ik. >UM»li»a, HOat

U> ik>  !<   '» 
>r«* «f >

tkw .« Pr*

I. k. b.Jf vT lk>

mf \*m*r 
uui. *|I»|U

»t II*.

D.TI. Mn'rtti. KdiUir-oClh* VliK 
UB-, anil llcctiir ofUrto* Clrortk 

O T. BcUrll. Il<-c(or 0rg<. *«»», '  
Jam« AlwrcrambivD. V. AMttuai 
of Clmil Uhurcli, and ftb.iUttr'*. 

G'-cirg* Weller 
J»ck<on Kcraper, A«4aUai Mburftr of CVri*
Cliurcli, ami Hl.Pctti'a.,- 

llmnai H- Mkinrwr. U.D PMlor of the « '
l'rr»b)>cri«n Cliurcli , 
Wm N. Bn»l«, P«l
ttrian Oliurclt. 

John Iliifhei, Paator of 5L JoMph1* Citlofe
rlinrch.
Mkl,.el Hu
lie Church

Wm. II Kumria, Tutor of llri Bnt

;,,, Clltlo.

»pe-

Ha iW m*mi *4*.i,i*cnHii vvrt-rM,,. vita r^il l»4«
> *M>rKn> U*

• I M,

Cb.r.k Ik  nmmrt ml CRA

Of work* tuch a* the above, while they are the 
moil -Irtirahlr auiiliirie* of which a clergymtn can 
po««eM liim.rU, no Inquiring t'piKopoltaii would, we 
ili-nk, willingly' he ilriliiulei tnt or mart cnpie* irr
 Imcm Iwlipenwahlv tu a Brmtay School or Varochial 
Library To facilitate their acqoitition, and lo ren 
der practicable their distribution ny drnr<u<rnl in. 
diri<lu*l« and Societir*, the propotcd pulilicalion hat 
lirrn undertaken, and it ufTerad on the folluwinf liber- 
il tcrma: 

TERMS
KOUH Vlll tMKH in Duodreimn, will be pohli.h 

r,l i r>rly, lo tnr»»«r a* nrarly a* ponihlr onre a qu*r- 
irr. I'.acli volume will contain JCKJ p*gr*, neatly 
printed un a (."""I *uh*ianii»l paper, and well done up
 n mii.ltn hatkt, with label*.

Hu'i*crlpilon< will he received foe no letaterm than 
a year, al K«v* Dotitaa fan axe*, if paid within 
'hr r<-»r. and T-»a*Tt-riva ran caar. taaa, if paid tit
tL* /.-_« *r _.i__'_.- _

AUSIONDKI) frnm me a Ne 
«ro Man, by name laaae, ur at
hr cull* himarlf

ISAAC OiNZIRS
( (ho aa<'l Itjar t* on orabuui aix 

fe»t hi^h, bUrk, a'irn, tall Irl 
liiwT broad' ihnaldrred. I will |(tVe Thirty 
Dollar* re»ard, if taken in Anne-Arundei 

if jaken in the State, nr Onr 
lakjrfl out uf the atale, ao a* I may

ARLBS 8TKUART.

10 th* whole^r any ptriicular part which hr may 
with to re-«aatnln* - at the t»mr time lumiriiinK to 
Ihe Mpiranl aftrr knowledge, a mrthiHl, wliirh if por. 
«ne<!, eanrol fad >o pro'lucr lo him inr*lcultble hmr- 
ni*, by an ultimate a.i%!n£ nfiime anil Inhour:  for il 
i* turned, without Ihr frtr of refutation, llnl a ynuni; 
man, who wltlflnt acipiirra facility in Short hand 
Writing, and then proceed lo writ.- lUilv in a Com. 
mon-I'lace Honk upon the principle* here aitgKetud, 
will acquire more ii«Tut knowled|(r in one t rar, ilut.
11 woult! he pnuible fur Uim to obtain in three yeart, 
hy any other pUn ihat hit ever hern ilrr'ued.

In carrying out Ihiidatign, three important princi 
ple* will beconttantlv In %ie*-:

Flrat. I'o arlrci frurit the great ma*a of human 
knowledge thtt only which ii mcful

Second  Tocorulent* it at f.r at lit practical utili 
ty will admit.

Third.-- Y« tyilemtliae and arrange the whole in 
tnch manner, that each and citry purtiun ahall be at 
immediate command.

1'he tcanty limilt of a pmapertut furhld the addi 
tion of other tonuder»t'nn* in ihlt pl-nc

TERMS. V*
Fnr a full courae of inttruction, aa^wve mentionrd 

n 10 payable In advance, or on the receipt of tha 
ftnl three number* of ihe periodical.

All Poatmaitcr* are retpccifully toticited tn act a* 
agent* in their retprctivr neinhhouroDndt. Ifal'ott- 
ma>ler procure but une tulitcnber, he will he ent

1MIAYFR HOOK 8,
Just Received*

Frem the .Vctf- York I'ralttttmt Kjiii copal 
« I'rtni, anil \ 

_FOn SAf.EJtT THIS OFFIC
At Ihe following I'rica: 

Plain, bound in ineep
Lettered, - 

Itlack and lirown, bnund in calf 
Hrcmn &. lllue, in calf, x\\l,

in calf, tilt edge*
Red, niufSt (irccn, morocco, j;ilt edgri 
Uluc &: lirown, in c.ilf, with mlt ctlgi-a

E, 

8 3.1 
50 

1 75 
Z OU

TIJK FOLl.Ott'l\U T/MCTS
t'ump»nion fur ihe lli>ok of Cumiiiun l'r,> .

er. conltininii IUH pageti I'rire l?cinl« 
(!andiiUie for f^uiiHrmatiun, 56 pageti Hern 1 * 
I. ItiU- linr. 43 nagct, 6 cenu 
Manual of 1'jniilr I'rayera, 36 pagea, C < rnX 
Dtir) man'i, Ddiiqhtvr, 36 pagra, 6 emu 
Clitircliman'i t'tulrvtion, 33 page*, t cenii 
Htephent nn thr Nature and CouaiilutioA

of ihr i:luirrh, 31 pigea, 5 cent* 
Ilr«iVn of ihe I .nrd*a Mipper, 3O pagea, 3 cent* 
Karmliar Initniciinnt, IA pagr., 3 eent* 
Morning and t'.xmnr; UcvnlUm, B pagct, 3 cent* 
Chnrehmtn'* Argumenta for Infant Uap-

li.in, B |i»Kc«, 3 eenti
Ur one hundred pigea for I3| cenia.

!/>• limt ef n:
No tlrpiriure will 1<r mxte from theae term*. Upnn

  «lricl adherence In Ihem, dependa tnoat matrriall) 
Ilie tiicrea* uf thit pltn.

Agrncir* will Ife ra-abliihed In mo*t uf the princi 
pal tiiir* and town* in Ihe United Ktatet, where tub.
 cribrra may obtain their eoplet free of elpente. To 
tho*e who may to direct, the volume will be aent ty 
mtil. *iiichrd In paper cotrra, al their expratc 
l***l*tf, lo Ihe ettrrme limit* ufih* Union, will 
38} emit per rolumei in proportion fora |r*adi>i»nce

^ergymen who may ohtMin <LC inbacripllout frum 
iheir pjriiliivn.T*, and furwartl the patmcnl in ad 
vance, will he allowed the •rreimH conv 'grallt.

Olherad'MpOMsl lo aid in the accomplishment uf the 
undertaking, and hecaming rripoiuilil« for Ihe p»y 
<nent nf the aubtcriplion* which they may obtain wil 
'it allowed a commiatlon ol 10 ;wr «r<U. upon Uiei 
imount.

The fir«i volume, for the preaent year, will appea 
«lioui 'lie I.I of Mayt and the teconil in the nwntUuf 
Juiioi ilir third and inunh, a* nearly at practieable.on 
the If nf Inly and the lit of October II 1* prnpnted 
thai tlir AMI iwu volume* thall can.lit of the follawlng 

JIIIH. ', nr a» nearly to, ai mav be comp»tlble with Ihe 
t> pn^».i:iiiie.tl arrangement pf the work.

''•i-winioiliont lo hr addreaari) (H«.T Pal*,) to 
  .I..u.i y. Van Ingrn, Agent Nev.Vnrk I'rolr.t.nt K. 

Nil 46, Unnber-lkreet, NewYurk."

I Church.
" W T llrantly. Fattor of the fir* 

Church, and KilHor ofilir <,'r>1iimh<inH 
'  Jno L. JJ.gg, PaMor of tmr

Churcb. 
" Solomon Iligfina, Vaatoi

copal UnUin Cb. 
" Manning force, Haaloe of 8U Ctorga't

ditt Kpiaeop,) Church.   
In addition to Ihe above, the name* of a number wt 

highly etleemed member* of the different pnrfrawvw*, 
who are aubtcribrra to Ihe wurk, *j|ig»j D* adihicwt 
at eapreniv* of th* euimiliDn In whkb U it I>«IL. 
With one voice, the public prt*) from one entl olo>t 
continent lo the nlhrr, h»*f>oke.n ef the jourod ti 
Aullh ia tern* of unequivocal ooreoruwltlion.

TKRMS:
The JiummJtf llraltk. vitj'knprar in rxinhrn.**' 

16 pagea each, octavo, oa'UM tecorul ami fe»rV4 
Wcdneadty of ««<ry month. Wt*»p<r aanuta, II Ul 
In advance. 8u*>tcrrptwni and Cwmmunieitloa>(awtt 
paid) will be receircd bi JvJtr Dviftm, Agtat, Jto. 
108 Chetnut Street, I'hiUdelphb.

Subacriben at a diataoce will dl*corer, IbttlKidif- 
dculiy In remitting Ihe ammnl of a 'ting)* Mbatrip- 
lion will be obviated by any fan of thMfi tead!*| «  
Ave dolUn to the tgent VtrMe to whom ' 
net be convenient, can recMvaalitcen rnira 
wurk by remitting a dnlUr lo tha tame pefiun.

The Journal uf Health including inslo, will formtt 
ihr end uflhe vear a volume */400 ptjo oeitvo.

Agtnlt: J biJavl, 108 Chainqt <ll. rkJW«lpM«r ' ' 
W UJ. ffi-t, HalilmoKi ll'~ HurgHf^W KiiltM 

I reel. N Vorki CW-ftr U lltnJtt, Ua*le«| tad la 
moil of lh* iowu« In the United Stain.    

_ Specimen of tk\ tYork may *« 
teen at Ihl* Office ' v .- «.
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TiiE BOAT

MAKYLAND ..
rommtnctd the S'a-nn, and willp*ra»» 

iilel in tlie Tullnwing nnin«tt-trllu
Leave Kj»lon every NVeilD'Viliy and 
in»rnin( at T o'clock, am! proceed to C»a»- 
bridge, and Ihfnce In Annapoiia, and ihenra I* 
lUliimnre, where the will am»« in thr***ola|>f 
>ra*e nallimor*. frnm (he Tobacco

VHUllMK I
7V;o//K< on /*' KnJtnettof

l'l.mt.ll~—!i..

NOTIOB.
i* In cer ify, lha' i:««rlr» nmoka. ann 

am Rtiink*. brought b>fit're (he nub 
i i,-<- of the (M-ai-r, in and Tur A 

AronJi-l raanty.^A Idkpaa.i

DIVIOKWD.
udcut, and Iktrrciuri of

llridgr Company hivrAeclarrd 
five cenla pfr ahar*. 
the capital atock " 1a«t _

, ^.., be paid <mnf aflrr 
day »f July neX, to alockhulder* in 

prr*nn, »r »n thrlr n'lder. ^
By order of ihr Preaidrnl anUslJirfetoni.- 

THUS. HBANK14N,

lied to a (rratuiloua cony of the ptiblUhed >>alcin U 
four lubacribert, toa full rourtc ollnttrucdon, ur |2 
50 from the money colleclrJi ami in I Ik*" prijpurlkiii 
for a greatir or Ictt number of tub»criber*. that ia tn 
*ay, a committionuf 2u per cent, fur lilt aervicta, 
fhote who with fur a morr full eapl.natiol), <n to a»r 
a tprcitncn of the page, typr. lie. lo br uted, may br 
gratinad by calling at thi» ulfie* with an introducllon to 
ihe a)arenj above referred toi and al.o with a great 
variety of letUinunlata from thou who have learned 
ihe art. ,

The latuing of Humbert will commrncr early In Ju 
ly, from and after which, each new applicant will be 
aupplied.al the lime oftubterlbing, with a perfect Ml 
from th* beginning, i

CO" The publiiher of any Newtptpe r or public Jour-.tJ-ss^v^w^rir^s p«i-"y.h "v-"*' <orr *r****
.hall receive a regular iriea of tin conuroplaUdUo. \""Pfrl J. P»J cKar§.-a atul 'ak» liti 
turct wilb/iyt otljcr cliar|*. I 4VI1.I.IAM HI

JUIWM.'. .'. - ^a. ».. . , I

aa the appea
t .acea. liuti anil

.iwM>aM«n^t- 
Ik* tMih.^          

  Ilk 
UV  >.

Lf III--*' n *H Ikr C«Ni*rriM« 
HI. -n i *'0i

»l   't k llr

>l,Ill.OMP. II.
Writing, of IIU Jpottallt

tulhcTI.

. 
tk,«,,,, J K^M.

.
ut ilk. Kyl.ib ml 
ttk IW* l«-li«t *(tk»

> . , 
Warehnuae wharf, evrry Toe»ilay anil fr't('IJ[ 
morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed la Anadir*' 
lia, thence lo'Cambridge. if lhrr« ahauld toUj. 
pa»ai-ni>eri on board foi that place, tfl'l t"rnc *j 
to ICa.lnntor ilirrttly to liailup, if no plfK^V 
ajrra fur Cambridge. '  '''.' ^

8h« will leave Dallimntt 1 w«*«y M»M«»j 
aiorninfc at lix o'clork r»r Ch<*»terlown, calHu 
al lh* Ciunjiaiiy'a wharf on Cm»ica i-r»fk,«n  
returning fruiti ChraleHuwn to Baltlmnr* la»^ 
<am« day, {piling at the wharf »n CurtUa 
crerk.

All bafttaga and Package* to be it tht ritk 
<if lh« ownrra.  

LBMUgbG.TAyi.OR, Con.
April 8. tf

i"->r«. • t!&r "'•"''•
tiiihtcriptioni to tht above, receiotJ

ir iiu ln«u,f.«. n'niid lirlore. 
a* fnllow*: with H  mall 

 pot in her Inreh «d, a"d 
fourteen hand* high, and 

b»iuic woikrd in gear, 
Given under my

i and aeal lhi« a4lU d«v "f June, 1830 
A. SAPI'INU TON. (a.AU)

 Th« owner or uwuna of: h-.abovt deacrQrt4

at. Ifili

k   SUBSCRIPTIONS 
To ihe TAMIL Y riSITbXt * to tht CH1L 

DJt£!t'

TO lllttB OR
4 LIKUI.Y .NBOHi) WOMAN.

••»--»;IHM| Cwok: 
<|uira-at thi 
 1 April 1.5.

Pur farihar ^ifvrinatiofl en
".^ !•-.:• .-.•••j*' ; 
!•>•• ". -• f; •

mrchanlca of t»«ry 
l'er*<ina wl.liing »o atll. will do * 
a rail, aa wa are iie>trrmlnfO In a;rf«HIU 
P1MCKH fur 8I.AVR8, DM* **J ) ' 
 »hn ii now nr ma* be linreafiar in lhl« 
\ny<«<mtaauakall'iri In wrtlln|[ wfn V 

alUlMlatl 10.' W» can a. a|r Irinf  
. Aitt.«n«ill*.
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MItt»EL.Ue\lf KOC 8.
/Vom Moortft Ltgcnrlary Ballad t. 

T*B HIGH BORN LADYE.
In r»tn ill the knight, of the Uwl«w«M wooM her,

Tboiiffti bfifffcit*! of nuitlcni, th- pr*»4*>< wutbri 
Bnv- chWAum they loughl, ind young miitttrcU 

Ihrr mtri hfr,
n it nonj <  > found worthy the hl|[h-bom Lady*. 

 Wl.nnuoerer r^red,'  *.'<! tin in»M to exerlling.
 1 h»t knlfM mini the conq'ierorof conqueror* b*i 

U« en-iit plje« eo» in h»ll«fit foi monarch* to dwtll in.
Nurw -)   d»U be bridegroom of (he bieb-born

Thu» ipnkr the proud damn), with Korn looking 
roil IK! btr,

On k nightf »nd on noble* ofhifhrit Argr*t\ 
Who humblf *m) hopeln*)/ ttfl xthry found her, .

Ami Mghcd M   itiiunec (or the high-born Lady*.
 At trngth nmc > knight, from * fir l*nd to woo her, 

Withplureaon hi* h«lm liko lh« fmmof th«  ri (
HM'Uor wt*down»-b*Jt  Itli ««ca (hit thrill'd thro'

h»r, 
He wbhpci'd lii> fTWtlnj to Ike high born Iwtdye.

 /nxiJ nuklc nl I coot* With high ipoutab (o gre«t 
the*,

In me (he gmt conqurmr of eonqnrron let I 
Fnlhronrd !n> hill fttfbr raonirch* I'll pUcc thre,

Awl nine t^on'rt bttvtr, ihow high-bam L»<lr«!
 TW tMkUn «h« iflMIM, «n«l in jewel* »rmy'd her,   

Of Ilirnnei tnd.tUru «lr»«d.T rimmt *hti
And prouii wu lh« Hep, M her bridegroom oonT«y'J

h-r 
In pomp totilthome, of thit high-born l-idjf.

 Dot whither,' lh» Hinting exclaim*. 'air* you ted

1|>Tr'» nmifht but   limb *n<t   d»rk eypm 
It tb» ib« brifbl paUe* in which thoa wouM'M wed

With team In bfr»l»n«t, **M lh» hla-h-born Ladjrr.
•TUtlw hMt/ht frplird,-of Mith'i loftint crca-

lnrr*i
TnenTiflrdliw hrlm Air jhr fair on* In *r*t « 

but *h« wnk Io tht (rminJ 'iwu * skeleton'* fet-
tu n**,

Anitrfmh wu the bridrfroom of th* high born 
IMft!

From Frattr't Mafftnine for April.
MRS. M'CRIE.

This gentlewoman was simplicity itself and 
her heart overflqwed.with the warmest affec 
tions of humin nature. Mr. Josiah Flower- 
dew, of Manchester, had occasion to visit B- 
dioburwh, that freestone village which Scotch 
men call a metropolis, situated a mile or two 
from Leith, a seaport towji <m the River Forth. 
He had a letter of introduction to the Rev. 
Dr.and Mrs. M'Crie, and wa* received by 
them with all the frank and courteou* kinu- 

faet* of their diepneition. One Hundtv, after 
'having ^leaded divine service in the Doctor's 
Church, he returned with his hospitable friends 
to their residence. A nice, hot, tatty, but 
frugal dinner, wa*. quickly placed upon thf 
table. <Good folk hunger after the won)," 
nbterved the old lady, putting a haddock of 
fourteen incite* Inng^ with an ocein of oysters 
and butter, on Jo«tah's plate) 'tak' a wily- 
waughtofthat Malaga «it» gutty and prie- 
tomet o«r gudeman hr wat dry in the pulpit, 
and ye hit at gude right Ui be dry out of it * 
hem! excuse me, Doctor.'

 Mr. Josiah wat a deroted admirer of the 
fair set, and could not, even when in aged 
and wrinkled face met his gate, [ail to remem 
ber that once the same cheek was dyed with 
the hue of the rote, and the eyes cast a lustre 
which would have maddened an anchorite. 
Hr, therefore, nut of devotion to what waa 
past, ate and drank aa directed of what was 
present After, having in this fashion labour 
ed with a vigour and iudustry, which would 
have done credit to an Irish labourer deepen- 
iiRthe Thames, or a student of Stlnkomalee
 tiling at comprehending (he last number of 
the Edinburgh review, Tie was constrained 

.from tb«oltile want of local capacity, to give 
over to 'cease labour, to dig and to dfeUe," 
in a horrid brute, of the bird specie* which 
won haye been cousin gernvan to the penguin*, 
nfths Falkland Island*. 'The 'lither leg,. 
Mr. Jniiah Powerjew?" said (he Doctor. 

 The'lither leg, Doctor! May I perish Jf 
ne joint of the whole carcatt ha* moved the

/oeith, innocently. «H'<   __ 
Mr. Jotiah,'answered the old" lady?  i"f i had 
minded a' I've httrdj I woflld by thik time 
have been demented.' 'Right, my dear,' re 
plied the Doctor, 'the female it the weaker 
reasel) a cracked pitcher as a man mar *»r, 
& in no War fit to be the repository of the won 
ders of airt add Icience.' 'And yet,'retorted 
Mr*. M'Crie, somewhat puiqned at the ob 
servation, 'there are som« airt* of the whilk 
ye are aa agnorarit as a dead dog eaving the 
comparison.' 'And in what, may I be per-

flutter of a gnata wine,' 
 Ye are ower g«nty with the b«aat,4lr. Flow. 
rrdew,' obntrvod the old lady. ("Doctor, 
iturk re that, 4 abase me man's g«de name,) 
Rive it, air, rive it.' 'It is tough   it is, of a,
verttr,* said thw 
ped in

Doctor, as hit eyetonth snap 
_--.-._ -_.  ._ with a tendon, wliich would 
have held His Maietty's yacth in a hurricane.
 And toethtomc torbyr,' obeefred Mr*. M* 
Crie) 'bat its wrang to sport wi' a human 
creature's dlttre***!.' Na nt, Mr. Joaiah, ye 
needaa look tae wae like. Pottestlon, nae 
doubt, is nine point* of tlit law) but the right 
ful owner of that yellow stamp Is lang syne 
gathered to his forbears. Of a troth, it would 
»f an awful moment glue he cam* to vindi 
cate his oin,' . "T

Mr. Flowerdew shuddered, and, for reasons 
that can be very well understood, agreed tuont 
heartily with his hostess. -But as I'm in the 
la*. b{th<rltving,' continued Mrs. M'Crie,
*D«> tMRr )«*  ha* altogether neglected ill* 
tyllaba*. Tner* U a land* in thw pride of iU 
»«««ty, fa the aumry. Sorely I've been ear 
ned wyttl. Doctor, whenever you gae by the 
ho.v and flye mhmUs, Pm clane done for o- 
nv milrtte that day i can mind naething." 
 Neither cat**!, Mr* M'Crie,' observed MI

mitted to a»k?' answered the Doctor with 
much solemnity, -In what? V« sec, Mr. 
Lourhew,' he added, «I in naewise eschew 
the enquiry<»' 'Nae, then, gudfunan,' exclaim 
ed the old lady, exultlngly,  ! hae yon now 
on the hip -that is excuse tlie expression*, 
Mr.- Josiah: we are plain folk,' «Mndnm ( ' an 
swered Mr. Flowenuw, 'nuke no apology. 
The recollections of youth are delightful. I 
Save many warm remembrance! of the kind. 
But pray, Madam, dont let nt lote the ad 
vantage of knowing Iri what manner of lore 
you transcend the Doctor. Pray be to conde- 
tcendinr.' 'Nay, kind sir,' aaid the old lady
 it's a joke of my own) but, a* it is connected 
with 'that rcry syllabub that our tats has tet 
xfore yon, I shall ask tlie Doctor again. Ye 
that ken the three'wonnerful thing* in the 
warld, ne the four wonnerful and strange, 
low male ye the tyllsbnb?' 'I tak the las* ' 
'Whist, Doctor: gin ye begin that gate,' in- 
terrunted the old lady, "I tflnun be the ex- 
>oonder of the taxi myse'il. So toe ye, Mr. 
Flowerdew.'

But, before the secret is disclosed, we must 
inform pur reader* that there it a certain jug 
or pipkin of earthenware tmetl in various culi 
nary and detergent purpose* in Scotland, call 
ed a 'pig,' ,»nd which, from the tenacious kind 
of earth, (laam or loam*.) of which it i* com 
posed, goes by the distinctive ntraeof a 'lame 
jig,' an utensil of which fifty year* ego, to 
lave b«en ignorant would have been   confc's- 
lion of stultification an great a* if you \jionght 
the Red Sen war ruVicond. 'So, sir,' continu- 
>d Mrs M'die.'when I want to nuke a syl- 
abu*> its grarf'l for a cold, or a kittling io 

(he throat ' '.Mitlnmf' 'Yet, its nae doubt 
of healing virtues.' observed (he Doctor, me 
dicinal in aft matters, thoraclal, if t may use 
lie expression: anil, Mr, Tuwcrflew, it hit! 
Jie advantage of bring divertive and jocund 
n the swallow. Sir, I li'old in utter execra 

tion your lens* and global-*) the latter are of 
a certy, an abomination before the Lordv I 
ance had a dote thereof fnn I live to the age 
of Mnthusclem, tlie day will be to me .like 

ettreen: the*; tonk a gioil forty minutes to 
hjw: my infcido was curmurring like doot in 
docket. It was mast special unsavory, Mr. 

Sonnpcw/
 So,' continued the old f'ady,- after an im- 

>atient panic7, 1 send to the market, and nor 
lell bring*" me a lame piff.' *I(ut why a lame 
lig, irir? what way n<if ,3'ir, naething but a 
ime pi^ will answer the purpose!' 'So our 
lell bring* me a lame pig. I ay*(telk our lass, 
nhe has been wi' trs thirteen year* come Mar 
ina*.) she is the O'of her grand father, a* the 
>ut:tor aayt, when he it faceliuut.) to pick 

me out* clean one.' 'Very right,' aaid Mr, 
Jotiah. 'Rat I'm afraid-yon would have a lit 
tle choice in that respect* 'Ye are wrang, 
Mr, Cowersew,' tJtd tlie Doctor, 'they are 
aye weel Wa*!ioi) uottide »ud in.' >O!i Doctor, 
no joking, thit is a kerious matter.' 'Na) 
there's no joking,' observed th* ofj lady.  
They ara woel scraped wr"    heather ring*.' 
'A what madamrH >\. niv«fu' o* heather) Wi' 
th«j whilk you get even to the most extreme 
corner of the concern ' 'No doubt, Madam, if 
you are penniltml.' '

'Permitted, M*. Jn«,i:ih, nnd gin f buy t 
pig, may I no du what I cl*u«e wi' it? or wi' 
ony iOier f*ce of clay for which I gave ready 
cumzie? Ve have, sir. great character in Kn- 
gland for clcanlinottr: and I am sure Mrs. 
itowerdew never hat- a pig in her aught but 
in* waahea it inaid* a*m owt, as cltan  > ttre 
driven snaw.' *Nay, in tnaU* said Mr. Flow-
 rdew, -I can assure yon, you are mistaken. 
Defore th« pigt reach uV w^eel weel) ilh--
 r folk do it, and that is the same thing. So 
when Ifell comes ban>«< I says, hand me down 
th* can with the virgin honey, and I drap 
twa desert spoonfuls into the pig's rtouth'  
  "Tola the pig'* mouth Mtdsm!* 'Aye, to 
Ksure, sir) where would you have put it for 
naetbing or jelly will do as weel. N*. I've 
tried your largo borgamot preserved paftf but 
while* the pig   ueck it na that wide to admit 
of * pear of taej tnd it» ficiu* squeezing it 
in.' 'No doubt, M«d»m, and dangerous.'  
'Ye*, gin the neck break) but when ye mull 
and roedler wi, pigs, ye maun mind ye do*i 
wi» slippery gear.» 'Very true, Ntadan*.'  
Weel, then, my las* carri«» the pig to the 
cow, and there she gently milks a pint and a 
half of warm- milk in upon the benny, or jel 
ly, or pear, as it tnoy be.' 'Into the pig, 
Madam I' 'Aye loathe mouth o't Surely 
that's na* kittle matter?' Now, fcUdura, aa 
I am an ordinary sinner, that is an operation 
that would putile all Lancashire. Into its 
mouth.!' 'Weel, I'm astonished at you, sir) 
Is tlierfl ony mystery or sorcery in Bell hau- 
ding *. pie wi' the tae hand, and milking a 
cow wi» the titherr 'I really, madam, in my 
innocence of heart, thonght that the pig-might 
have run,' 110,0, o'«r fe 80 hamo come* the 
pilr'.  <Of it»*lf, Modamf 'Sir! Dear sir, 
yo« sp**k a* K th* pig could walk I' >1 b«( 
YOB* thousand pardous. Madam? I truly for-

  O. signUto {nuVEUAOd autont; then **l|f«i;

got the niilif and jelly; It would be extraor 
dinary if it could.' «Verr, Sin So the la** 
bring* triemv l*w«« P«fr' * Ah; that's another 
rMittnj Well, m»r fb.) dnlwn to a thread 
if I could divine' why you preferred a lame 
fig.' 'Ye need ha gang to Rome to learn 
that;   lirtrie pig ie aye fendiest. 3*0 1 begin 
to steer and steer the milk tnd jelly.' 'Steer 
and tttttri Mailam!' 'Ay mix a' weel up 
thefother'.' 'And may I entreat to know 
with What /o« *tir it?' *Wi'   spoon, to be- 
rare: ye wsdn'a Wye irte do i{ wi' my finger*.' 
'Oo»dnett forbid, Madam! I would ute, if ev 
er employed in the manner you mention, a 
tpooii with a most re*pect.lble lung handle ' 

, 'It's better of length, certainly. Sir. Nae 
thing can escape you, then? WelU the next 
thing we do is, to gently put the pig afore 
the arc to simmer.' «Td«imm>r." Vet, Sir, 
and there stand on its reeks again. But you 
mutt not let it get o'er het) it wtfuld barn th< 
milk.' 'And the pig too, Madam'/ Oh that'* 
naethinr. We dinna fath oonelvet wi' the 
pig. What wer« they made for?' 'Why tru 
ly. Madam, I thought, Until this Jay,' (hat I 
knew tomethin? of their hittory; butt find I 
have been wofully ignorant.' 'We cnnna reach 
perfection at ance, at our gudeman tar*, 
(wha, by the by, it, and, hat been (Kit last 
half hour, as sound as a tap.) And so, after 
the pig ha* simmered and simmered, ye in 
wi' the spoon again.' 'Again, Madam;'-*** 
'Aye, Sir) ye wadna hae it all in a mess at
the bottom? 'Far from it, Madam,.at for *s
pottiblo.'
twit,

ilc.' 'So ye maun gte it another stir or 
till it sing?.' 'Singt, Madam? And 

doc» (lie pig make no other noise during all 
this oneraliunr' 'Scarce ony ither, gin it's 
a good pig) but all depends upaa that. I've 
teen a lame pig) that, afore the heat had touch 
ed it* tidet a matter of five minute*, would 
gane tiff in a cr.ick ' I.dont wonder at that 
the lemf, Mid,im.' Vou will wander if your 
Rnglith pigs had half the value of the Scotch,' 
«Pot«ibty Madam.'

 Of * verity,' continued Mn. M'Crie, 
'there wa* a pig played me ance a nnUt mis- 
chancy trick. \ e »ee, I expected a p«irty of 
our pre*byterv to dinner, an.I tud sent our 
Bell out for the maitt capaciout pig the could 
grip; and 1 had poured irt the qurintum tuf, 
at the tucdicinerm tAy, of het tnilk on the 
gootoberrie*, (I was making a gj-oset pnMscU) 
And a' went wed/ but when I thonght it was 
done to a hair, out hip ff het aizle: our Bell 
(the liuzizyh sprang- to (h'e' tae tide, the pig 
gaed the t ither a' wa* rained.' 'And the 
poor pig what became of it?' Puir, indeed! 
it wat na worth the minding: it* head wat 
dung io, and H gat a tm \' fracture on the title; 
but a* it was bonny in it* colour, and gcnty 
in it* roak. Bell synod it out in clear water, 
then rubbed it up wi' a duster, and clapped it 
on the thslf in die, kitchen, where it lira to 
this bleMcd day, in peace and quiet, as I may
 ay. In my opinion, Sir, the pig h id na been 
right made. 'Not right made madam!' 'Nut 
right made. Sir. You look surprised. Think 
you onv body can mtkn a pig:' Var from it, 
Madam.' 'It wouM sarely faah you a d m». 
I'm jalouting, Mr. Flowerdew.' 'Admitted, 
Madam: admitted. But, my dear Mrs. 
M'Crie, I have junt one thing to ask You 
lave told me (liero Jnsiah gave a *hnd:ler)
 how the milk and hnney gjt» in. N-iw, 
M id tm, m ty I be alrowaJ tJ *tk hn^v you 
icet tlie syllabub out.' 'Itow* we get -it out? 
Dear Hir, you surprise me! Just tiie way we 
>ut it in. How would you g*l it out? ijjre, 
tiere'n nae mtgic in that!' 'N*/, M-id«.n, I 
don't pretend to venture upon .any »;>ecula- 
lions on the point. There are many rcatunt, 
ni doubt,* why the pig would easier let it out 
than inr and I am* quite willing tn prefer the 
lumtth. But, after it i» out, pray. Madam, 
who eat* the nyllabub? or pray, MiJumi, do 
you also eat tho pier' 'lia. ha,! Weel, tltal's 
cude. Sir, the ptgft at hard a* stnnc!' >Oed, 
Madam, you are njgM'i I had forg.it the fry- 
ngl But at the milk'a'id jelly, or the ber- 

gamot pear, after the pig's, for whole intet- 
lioas-»re they devotc.t?' 'Si.rr* 'I'ray, Ma 
dam', who doTour* that/' Pointing With hit. 
1 rigor to tile horrid portion before him. 'You, 
Sir, if you will do me that honour. . .

 Me, Madam! Me! Uuod night, Madam.  
[>ray don't waken the Doctor. I am p*rticu- 
arly engaged Nay, Midam, nut a inurtol!
 (I woulJ a* soon bolt a barbacued (okd, or 
mouth a curried hedjchog) I do entreat 
you to keep for the next presbytery* If they 
resemble our' clergy in the South, flicy are 
more familiar with the pig* than I am Well 
well I' Mr. FlowerJew wu*heard to exclaim, 
a* qe' io a manner tumbled down in his claim, 
from top to bottom of the stairs,- 'I have often 
i**rd that the Scotch were dirtyj but, by all 
the tlripet in tf yard of gingiiam. they are 
wrn barbarians!' 'Mr. Dunrttew!' »xcltim 
ed the Doctor,- awakening,  W.liere are you? 
Ifere'a my Wife with tlie syllabub^ Where 
are run, Mr MourtkewK 'I'm- off!' answer 
ed Mr. Josiah) and it it stud by his frleoils*,- 
that, during* long life of *om» seventy ye»r», 
no pcrsuntlon coulJ induce him. aver again to 
vleit Edinburgh. 'The latne pia,' he would 
mutter to himself, 'th* jelly, and th* hot milk! 
Hoaveo save me from such a calamity.' .

From the Button CenliniL 
EIGHTY YEARS AOO. 

. We present our reader* with the following 
extract, as * specimen of * tract, publithed 
eighty ye*r* ago<f The drift of it it evident
 Ul* not only pleasant, diverting, witty ind 
refreshing of it*elf,' says the preface, 'but it 
cotittiae a moral (hat it far more preciout

than all the tinsel of ita diltwwd stow.' It It 
also stated that three edition* of it were sold 
in a fortnight. . . 
Tile tnJictment tnd THal o/ Jfr JrVeisref

.
. By   *pecUl commiaaion of tie peace, a 
court waa held,. May 18, at Punch Hall, in 
the kingdom of Toapiog, before the RC Wor- 
shipfa^lr Natbao Sundfast, and Bir Solo 
mon aphiniv, chief judges of the Courts ol 
JaMicfJTconstitotod by king Bacchn*. .

The court being tat, and the prisoner plac 
ed a< (h'e bar, the jury was called over as fol 
lows, vizi-

John Neversober, Anthony Idlefellowi Na 
thaniel Spendthrift, Jonathan Lofddram, Bd 
wan! Emptypur»«»

f_It ill surprising any one of the*e juror* 
should have been allowed to be sworn. Every 
one of them should have been peremptorily 
challenged for favour. John SJixgodownt ami 
jTihn Neversober Were the very last who 
thould' hive been placed on thit jury. They 
Would of course be partial to their profligate 
companion Ram.-} , , 
. Against whom' Sir Richard having made no 
t\crption< the, cjerk proceeded to read the fn' 
dictment, ai follow*  

Cl'rlt—Q'ir Richard Rom, of the county of 
Flip thou standest here, indicted, for that 
thou not regarding the good of thy fellow 
creitures, liaat, in a bold and audacious man 
ner, knocked down, kilted, maimed, and de 
spoiled many of his Majesty's good and liege 
subjects. Also, that thou hast for many yeara, 
anil still dott, hold a traitorous conspiracy
 ridi Mr. Punch and Mr. Flip, two at noto- 
riomly wicked a* thyself, by tnd with who*e 
a*»i>tance thou dott intoxicate (he heads of 
good, honest, well-meaning people, totbern 
ining of their persons, and impoverishing of 
their eatatcs) so that many a poor man's wife 
and children tit at home, wanting what it tin- 
fully wasted in your extravagant company, aa 
will appear by many credible witnesses, who 
are deplorable instances of the truth of what 
i* here alleged sgsinst you. All which fact* 
are contrary to the good and wholesome laws 
of the kingdom, a* well as against the king, 
his crown and dignity.

What aaycst thou, art thou guilty or not 
guilty of trhat thno here ttaadest indicted. 

Sir Riefmrd—Not guilty. 
Cltrk—How will you be tried? 
Sir Richard—By the opinion of all judici 

ous persons.
Clerk Crier make proclamation. 
Critr—O jc» O yet O yes If any per 

son ran inform tlie Court of any murders, 
treisons or ot.'ier misdemeanors committed by 
the nrissnim it the bar, let them come into 
Court, and they sh*H bo heard io their ftve> 
ral order*. , . , . 

C.ill John Vulcan, the' blacksmith. 
Jo'» I'li/eon: Here!

I Clerk—Timu art detired (o declare what 
j llnu k no went in relation to what the prisoner 
, ttniiiln itulicted for.

fulcan—M^y it please the honourable bench, 
I and you gvnlfemen of the jury ^1 am very well 

acf|u'.tintrd with (he pr'nXmer at the bar,- and 
(hit your honour* will have reatoo (o judge, 
when I have fold yon all that I have to say. 
I tm a blacksmith by trade, and being liable 
to much heat; I have, for many year*, bad an 
unquenchable tpark in nry ttrroat, which I 
might quench With a little Bpruce Beer or Ci 
der) but happening to be acquainted with die 
prisoner, I became a lover of hi* company) 
and when I am once got into hi* company, lie 
tcarce ever parts with me till he hath catched 
me by the noddle, triptup my heels, anil laid 
me fast on my back, so that I have not been 
able to get up to go ia work fur flitee or fotrr 
if*Y») !>r>side» having ray pocket* picked^ and 
my Utud and bones ache, he hath sef. oJry wife's 
toncu> agoing like   paper mill «o that with 
the life I leaif on (ne one hand, it make! me 
weary of my life,- Mid sensible of nry error. 
And I am sure Hir Richard ought lobe pu- 
n'tihed for seducing honcut men at thit rate. 
This, Rintlemen, i* my grievance, and I hop* 
you'll take it into consideration.

Mr. Shuttle, the weaver, Tom Snip, the 
t*,iW, Jim Blank, the tottery vendor, Tom- 
Frit, tho barber, and Zick Strap, the cobler, 
being called, corroborated the testimony of 
Ynlc*m.. New York. Jersey, Virginis, Mary 
land, Penntylvani* ant) Ine Carolina*, also 
testified to the tame effect, and the accused 
wa* doubtlet* convicted,- though wV are not
 u're, inattnuch at the concluding-pkrt of the 
trial tut been mutiUted.

THB OR"BAT ECLIPSE ov uai. •
This eclipse which will happen on the IfttV 

of February, will b« one of (he most remark 
able thai will aMin be witnessed in the Unit 
ed Stale* for a long course of year*. The kp- 
parent ditmoter of fli« ton will, be 82t nri- 
nute* of a decree, thivt of the moon 31). Of 
course the eclipse wiH be onnu/arj that it in 
all ptacit where file tun will b« centrally 
eclipted, at the moment of the grettett ob- 
 curatioii, it will exhibit the appearance of a 
beautiful luminous ring around the moon. 
Bcliptet of thit litnd are of let* frequent oc 
currence than those, which, are total. Thb cen 
ter of tho eclip** will flrtt touch the earth'* 
dltk in th* great Paciuc Oc**n on the morning 
of feb. l*5», In lat. 31 deg. 39 minutes N. 
and. longitude HO tl*gr<e* 3 mio«U:» w«si 
from Greenwich. At 3vis point th* sao will 
rise^centrally eclip*ed at 94 minute* part I

M.o'clock f or at S hour* 54 «, P.
time at Greenwich. Thence '
gentle oerve to ihe govth and _
o*te* it will jiater upon the eo**t-.*f
ni*; in l»'( tf decree* 90 nunnta* V. 'fheneJi
carving Northwardly, 4T minute****** H witt
enter the United State* near the" 8. :,W. cor-
ne'r of Iwuj&iot; nd in 0 minute* wQl ere**
the Mississippi, near St. Francttville. Pa*-
tlng throwh the state* *f MtMuwippi, Alab*,-,
 w, and OeorgU, in IT minute* nloYc K will
 rrive at a point in Pe«dle'(on county, SWtk 
Carolina, in latitude 34 degree* 37 mhantel 
N. longitude 82 deg. 38 minute* W. where 
the sun wi|l be ct>ntrmjly e'clipved on the ilv-i 
ridian. Thence paining oter North Carolina! ^ 
Into Virginis, in ' 14 minutes it will era** < 
James River, near Richmond, eontinnUt; ui 
qearly (direct line, in 8 minute* will leave th« 
Jersey shore at Li til* ftgghart>or, Mswing » 
few miles east of Montauk Point) in d mi- . 
note* it Vill leave the eastern shore of Cape 
Cod at  Welllteet, and in 6 rainmte* will enter 
upon the aouth western extremity of Not*. 
Scotia. The^c* passing over the island of 
Newfoundland, a-nd increasing in velocity, a* 
it rtpproaches the verge of the earth) in 19 
minutes more it will fe*ve its disk in lat. 51 
deg. 58 deg. 40 min. W. long at which point 
the tun will set central eclipe«4 «4*h. 50 tf. 
or 6 h. 95 so. Greenwich tinteV .

The eclipse will have been 9 h'.' Si m. (^ 
crowing (he earth's disk, and about one hoar 
from it* entrance to the time of it* leaving the 
Unjtaxl SUte*. A line drawn through the    -. 
bove potnt* on the Map of North America, 
will pat* through all thoce places where tfco 
eclip* it eentraT. Two other lines on each ' 
side of Ijie first,' at thi distance of 50 mile*,- 
will include all pltcei in the United 8t*tw    
where it will be Annular. It* penumbra will 
irecede and follow the centre, at (he Mead 
nterval of one hour and thirty minute*, raakr - . 
ng on the central track the beginning and! 

end of the eclipse. Line* drawn'on   map o. « 
the United State*,- parallel to the central 
track at intervals, on the S. side, of 200,185* 
and 175 n\ile*y and on the1 north at interval* ", 
of 225,2JO, and three hundred miles will ex- 
libit, nearly/.Or*) raipcctive point* where the 
sun will be II. 10, and 9 digits eclipsed. By 
making proportions aJon^ the central path of 
the ecUpte, of the intervals af Oreep'wirli time 
and protracting (h*e hour fiae't *^ right «ifgle*V 
.he time end phaaes of th* eclip** niay b« 
bund for very nearly any place In UM Unitr 

ed State*, ob*erving'to r*dace the Grienwlcb 
time to that of the place of observation.

Thi* eclipse will be visible over every 
of the North American continent and th« 1 
Indies, and will be seen as for sout)s\** tho 
city of Quito in Sooth America.

Profrtlor Olmtfad/ of Yale Coll*c*. 
account* for hai| ttornfs.' 
. Violent hail rtonn* are' *Jw»T» attended br 
jltck clouds, high winds, aoa ^bonder ana 
ightningt) they are cOWpid. chiefly to the> 
emperitt tonet) they fMBA£o*t (fetjiftatif 

in tne hottest month*t*^^^^Bl*t are MUCH 
tmtller on the tops oT ^^^^V*> t*lm" ' n t*le

ly cold weather. The immediate .eavte oih*it 
storm*. I* a tudden and «(t'raordinary cbfd in 
Ji« region of the cloud*, where the hail stones
wrtrr to" form, but the (Treat question ia, what 
t the origin of this cold? An erceeditw cold 

wind from the North, or froiA the high and 
cold regions of* the atmosphere) this meet* 
with a moisC, worm current of sir, and * hail 
storm follows. In «re*cription» of hail storm*, 
it it commonly mentioned, that opposite and 
violent winds meet. When * cold current 
fr<mr the region* of perpetual frost meet* with 
a warm current, tho' Watery vapour of the lat 
ter is frozen, and hail stone* are funned. ^ 
fn tin torid r.one there are no hail storant, ex 
cept near lofty mountain*,- because there are 
no freezing tnrrenU of air, ami in the (riffs • 
if oil e there are no violent hail  torms, bectvuM 
[here are no heated c«rrrTi£« rifair to nix with 
th» cold current*. Tlie ftauth of France i* 
More remarkable M fYecruent hail stormt than 
any country in {he worm. This is owing to 
(s situation between the Alp* and Pyrenneett 
ho cold blast* from thene regions ofsnow ana 
ee,'mingling with the hot damp istr over the> 
ntervemng country, produce- violent hail 

storm*) the Apposite currents of hot and' cold 
air are set in motion. When the heat of th* sun. 
s grri(. Iti* surprising that hail stooe*, d*- 

scending- as tWey do, Ui rough many tknMMSnf 
Teet, fall with to little force. They art) JMMIIJ 
ennugh to fall with a hundred tim** tft*-f»rc« 
which they actually exhibit The re**** *f 
thit it the following. Th*y are tnuUl when 
Srst formed, and receive continual *CC***UM*» 
in descen«ling) thete accea*io.tt are-fsadefr***) , 
watery' v*pourt tt r«Vt, and the takMMMr «** 
these new lodes continually retard tM4r*yt«d. 
Itail ttone* are tmaller on the top* of oaotui- 
taink, than in the neighbouring plaint, be 
cause they do not fall so far. SiUimum't 
Journml of Arlt and Scitnt€t.

The towa *>F Lowell, Mass, contain*. 6477 
inhabitant*, according to the n*v.cen«w» ia

J6 it probably had 300. LowtJMt k«oWm 
M the great seat of mamibeta|^|aei)fsv B«t- 
ton. We notice « curious dtt^iHtj'- in the 
number of males and femalta, between certain 
age* between 5 and 10. then* are t09 fc- 
mal«« and Ittl male* <hit is pretty w«ll)b«t 
bctwuM 90 aad 30, therr. are 17M flrtasU*. 
aDil'fiS males) and betw«en SO ajsd««, (her* 
are MS f*taal*t, and 118 sa*lM« Mween 
and 56, 164 fejule*, and 31

,. Ufi. .-.v.--
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FOREIGN.
A* opinion prarvalla that Ib* death of the Sovereignihe Bov*r*Hrn I 

dJ itoltition of I

raltorw and

MHMuilr bring* nbout »n
the ftribment. Tto inn***! eifrect frof» Black- 
 loo* uplaina ih* law. k« il now atanda, *n Iht Mil 
jectt 'A parliament .may he rt iatoK eil by 
oflhecr»»n. ll>i« JiMoluioi, formerly 
Immriliaierr upon the death t>f the   reigning aove 
rrf|fni I'or he hrlng coniidrrrd in law « the hei.l of 
Dir parlijflttnt, (oiaul fftntipium a /" *.) thut f«il 
Ing, ike whole h*ly waa lirlj to be eitinet. But the 
colling > new parliament immediately on the Inaugura 
tion of the aurceannr being found Inconvenient, ami 
dangrra being apprehen-Ud frnm having no parliament 
In heing, <n e**e <>r * dUjwiled wicecuuin, It waa enng, <n e**e <> * Ujwiled wicecuuin, 
acted hy the atalutea? and 8 W.I It. c. 15. and 6 Ann 
c. f, tint Iht parliament ih being thill continue for 
 il month* after the death nfany king or quern, un. 
)ee« ammer prorogued or dlaaolved by the ulccrMOri 
thit. ifth* parliament lie, tt the time of ih< Ilng'a 
death, arp-»rated hy adjournment nr prorogation, it 
«hall notwithstanding a«*.cmljlr immediatelyi and that 
If no parliament i* thru in bring, the reembrra of the 
latt parliament aliall aaacmble, and he a pirtiament.

London Tima. 
On thr SOlh of Miv, Mr. Dnraghain priaented a pe.

darlslla efiacta which the underaigi 
JieVlenhiiPtesjUmrinea-ihe 15th. They 

inport*!!!, aaaainouncnig tb* opinion* enl*r 
the Greek Senate a* lo tb* provl^on* of ihe 

. antl their aplrit and lendelrcy ia not f»r a 
nt to be mtataken «  their comequencra cliaT*- 

jraHed. Th* Pr*ai,»«,it «ipr«a*»y »<«e», Ihat the 
eommunteaiion of the ProioeulwM received by Ihe 
Senate in mournful ailence that after iltliberate eon. 
aullatlon the Senate declared to him that they hat) nut 
the power to acre*! the Act of tli* Ctl- iif Feb ami 
thai, even if they bail receiver! ih«t power from the 
nation, they coukl not have e«erciu>d K wlthaml fill, 
inc in their ilutyKwarrla their brethren. Ihat they 
will never convent to the PrrVnleni'i being charged 
in Ih* name and on the behalf uf thr nation with th* 
earcutlon ofthe Protocol. That the Allied I'owen may 
accomptlah their drci«iuns hut that iliey will rrmam 
atrangentn themi and thai if order* are given f..e 
their csecutlonIn th* Proaincea, nfl om- will ouev them. 

I* another Piapalch, dateil ihr 1M April, ulterior 
to hia aniwrr to the Hraidrnia of Ihe 16th April, to 
which Ihe Plrnipolenliariea alluilc aii1i**ip*tittg their 
Atara, Ihe PrralJent aaya. that lha ttrnale al Irngth 
approve* of hi* an*wer tn the Tle'i'lenti, and i* n<cu-

are the head of 
wfth the hop% in a not onlt an

will from

to
n

PHnVe of fcav.ri* b»l that the alllanxe* for--i talrw. "

Tfttal

over

n«ry contracted between that hoote tiA the 
family of Bonaparte -woald be attended With•J ' • ---"^--i-. The selection of the Chsngc, respecting the fate of the first dm-
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The Journal dvr Commerce state, that
accounts bjtd been circulated upon I

olitical

txttict from « M(«r *. 
trioidby • gtnUtMtm of I*,* cijj,, j-f!m 
another in TaRot etomiy. ' ' 
"I have read with m«ch attention the etuvi

tition lo tire Home of Contmona, praying for the abo 
lition ol Capital punishment in all casca of furgery  
tt w.a a petition *i|(nc"il hy b<nkera, am) by hanker* 
nuly, of no fewer thin 314 cilie* nnd town* of the II. 
ttited Kingilum. The al^natnpea con«iated nf twn 
lutndrcd and thirty three banking flrma, Ihirty-aii 
joint ttock banking cpmpaniea, anil five hundred and 
two individual banken tiring in all 771 aignatiirea, 
'rhi- bhoo*. heyonjall qitrMion, how ilecidi-ill}- the 
tienkrra in general thrnughotit the nation are conrinc* 
trd of the nefllcary rf the eii,iingl»w, and how muc'< 
they holil m abhorrence Ihoi* prriotlical aacriftcea of 
human life, which undrr Ihe pretence of especially 
protecting thrir property, eiinbit onlv th* Mil *pec* 
tkcle of human hlnod un|irufitaUly «heil! Mr. Uruugh- 
nm *tatril, un Ihe calculation of 3j «* the average 
number of mrmhere ct.mpo,ipg a tit in, the whole uf 
Ihoae engaged in hanking who ij^nril, eiih-r thrm.
 el*ei or liy imlividuala of the firm*, with which they 
\rere connected, were upward* ol luUO. He aarl there 
had beru «lrrad> >4S prliti'in* on the aame aubjcct 
pre«,-nled b) miaed bodir* of hancera, mrrch-utr, 
rtrrgyiiien, magistrate*, mrtntirra ofthe trarurd pro- 
fe**ion«, *nil nthera, and '.here were for preaemaliori 
th*t nighi a< many a* would make VOO more petition* 

lu the Comm-in Cnunril uf l,oniloni un ihe prvviuti*
 venir.fC, but one aoliiary tote had been given again** 
thi* petition. The \timairy term however, to have 
Tnade it a party qucatiun. Mr. I'erl a*«igned aa a 
|irl'icip»l rea«on fur oppiwing ihr meaaure, the et-

»
*.reme difBcully ul eniomug irconilary puni*hmeni> 
.un rich an.I educated ofli-ndrr*. wlio,e cjvea wouhl 
excite aymp»thy if they *ere ae<n working in cha.ni 

laputled.
ROVKRK.lr.NTY OF OHP.KCE. 
IIOHiK UK I.OIttl!*  May 34.

The F.url of Ab»rdeen, in laying ii|ion iheir lord, 
ahip't talile the paper* relating to the ailuation and 
connrctiiin'of thia country t*iih Greece, ut<l, aince he 
l»»t liail the honour of aihlrea«ing their lordvhtpa on 
tiii* *uhject, circiimttance* h^d oceurreil loader their 
position. Their tonUhip* were aware thai Ihe o't^ecl 
ufilirtr«4ty of July 6, IHj7, w,a for iniuring and e>- 
tablialiiti^ the enure independence of Greece. Kveni* 
nccuTCil winch enabled the allied povr-r* lo entertain 
thr propuatlton uf ratahliahing auch indepen>lence. 
It ihen hec*m.* neceaa^ry io telrct a prince to All the 
high office of *overe.i(n of thai cnun'.ry. That prince 
 hey lia>l at length foun.l in hi* Hoya^Hi^linraa Prince 
Leupold Thr other cotirta hadrrpuaed »n authoriiy 
in thia govcrnm -ui, which w*a liigliiv gTMlifving. a* 
pniol'ot the confi Irnre the other power* ha-l in t 
purity uf it* intention*. The ortVr of the throne 
o.   .-ce waa made lo hi* Royal Highne,a Prince Lco- 
pulJ, on ihe 3J February, which wa* aceeptad on thr 
IMUi of th* aaine month. Until within a ahnrt period 
of tin* evening, the negotiation had contiiuied on 

k aingle point. Hy Ihr provUiun* of the lalt prutocu 
f the  Ilira had determined to lake into consideration 

the drplorahle condition of the Orrrka. In accord 
ance with tlii*, 't waa deemed adtivbl* to nrgutia* 
with hka,Hu«al lltghneaa. The prtncr, however, mad 
auch drinaml* aa were thought to be vcrj unrraaona 
l.le. I'heve were-conteqiiruity milled, a* trt 
vernmrnl did not frefllarlf warranted in imposing o 

^tliia cu<tntry auv burtlrn which waa noi aciiully ln<li 
pcn»a >le. Hit Itoyal Ilighne**, however, made tti 
demand* with the utmo*t pertinacity, and atated tl 
unle>a they were complied with, he waa fully prep* 

dome of the Alltea wer

pied with an sddreM anil a mrwinrial. which ia to <ion-
»ry according lo hi* pretioiii cummnnicalUta, their 
reaMina for rrfuaing to comply with the arSiaft^rment*

nvitvivaii iin,uii»ciii«iiviv»i ...---.---  -- - i . *-> ,. t-r^ " T*T 1.1 A ,,-Frince of Wurtemburg would have many oth- «on ofthe exp«dition.-We could not tn

isrtE^^pre.ent, iU, Tongnt tt^th.KcHgo^rn- Uhap. it iMKewiae Oie decline V..h" ""*»'"»^M WthotltinUndin^ai.,^
m7nt will negotiate in favounof.nothcr Prince given birth to the*.' But the Constitution- p|iment to the author, who i. to me unknown,
of Saxony, .pTung from the Atbcrtine .totk, the nel say*. «no MCidMto ha. yet l»ppened to l Mnoi refni;n ^niA n^ ^ M"''c*» - '. --4 *'—*
profc.sing the Catholic religion."

FROM THE TAR1S CO»STlTUTIOI««t»
We learn from Gibraltar that amongst the

scconnts brought from Algier. by the crew of .mottnta to abont 15,000 franc.j
the I.i», an Engli.h .hip of war, respecting thi. unlucky event cost no lives.
«h. mraaure* adonted bv the Dev. it U Stated The following article is given i

port vessel, which took flrej its'cargo consist- ,,., . .,__ - . . . 
ed of hay. A. it wa. iropo.slble to save it, I whkh hehaa riptWed. lie has draw* i 
it wa. found necessary to sink it The loss I facte connectcB with t^e subject of tatsraal 
amount* to abont 10,000 fraocsj fortunately, | imttro.emeote'witnjm a Mirew

entered into by the Alliea. Thii Dupaieh, HI far frnm 
diuipafing the apprehenainnt eaciled hy the rhrm-r 
announcement, completely ranRrma themi fur-the 
President agnln rrfrratnlhc ohwrvationa which are 
connected with hia official anawrra to lh« lleildenis 
and Ihe whole clearly prove* tn Ihe undrraigned that 
Ihe real anjunbiaated opinion of the Greek Senair 
and people ia firmly and irrevocahlt hnatilr to thede- 
ci«inna of Ihe Allhed Powrra. Tlie documrni, relrr- 
rd lo are annened to Ihr priaent note, ami marked 
ABC. The nn Irraigned ilaea not conceive il con-ii 
tent with hia ch<racler and ferlinn to xtbmlt lu In- 
Ihu* forced on vn unwilling people and to be ctinneci- 
ed in tltelr minda with the diminivhrd tcrilinrj' the 
abandonment nf their brethren in arms *nd Ihe era- 
cualion of their hndt and liiniira, IVom which hither 
tn ih« Turk* Invc ne»rr e a pelted thrm but hy a 
porary incnnion theae rrmliv the und- r-ignrd al way i 
  pprehended. In hia communication with the 
Lord of the tremirv, of the Bill of February, he pro- 
te,t«dagain«i ftoinjr o*it to govern tfie tireek*, in pur< 
anancr of a treaty whinli m>i;hl alftn lead In thr hluml 
ahed jnd murder of their brethren, lie objected lo 
thr new boundanea aa weak ami invecnrr in a milili 
rv point of view, and claimed fur Ibe Ureckt Ibe ri£l 
of nppoainf hia nomination.

1'he und^raignett rmiat hrre obaervf, that at no pr 
rin<l of thrae negnii^iinna have any tlena hern lakn

-

that the European engineer* advised him to 
pull down the wall, and destroy the batterie. 
ofthe Emperor*, castle, which front the town, 
in which quarter there i. only a heap of ruin.

U™Z*S^Z^rt«^«\<»*»«* o»th«n1n.brtefi yetmaiterl,. 
| Toulon, May 9.9 . I «»nner. I wa. partienUrly.pte»»ed. wit, hi« 

 Yesterday, toward* three in the _afternoon J remark, on Internal Improvement* and the 
estafette started for Paris. He i* said to I fjjti,,,,,) Jfbt, br which he 
the bearer of the despatches of the Grand I  "-r- i«  ' J«ck»on ht» beenn wc qa j.r ,on ht. w..- .t ti..,to be seen now. nothing having been ief t .tand- Seignor to the king of France, which are pre- "*"««! J«'lt»»n hM °«B « tMTMad ef «f-

ina; only the bMterie. fronting the interior of tendedtocont.inproposal.ofpe.ee with Al- fairt, more than our MILMOW of ootu,»
the country have been rebuilt: The meaaure giers, on condition that the latter should offer h,OKTI,Lt ,f thlt jebt nf>e feeB ^ .

f .... .. « _-Al.r_ _*!»*.. A« ^.._ fl^«. 'KM.I nA .. It.^ A«.^An«Aa I. ..... _.*. *. ' ^^^.

ed to renounce Ihe thrune.
mt length divpoaetl to acfj»ir*ee. *ni\ it terminated 
latt by ihia government al*o a-cedmgto the propot 
tion. Thia waa thaailunion nf th" n_ner when I 
had replied on   ftflncr evening lo the rjucalii** of a 
noblr rrarqui*. lie bad then aaid that nothing but 
poinia of mtnnr importance remained lo be arranged 
Thea* minor ma'iera wrre In pro>rrea« ttnlil within a 
few davf, whtn a fre*h ground of objection wa* Mart 
cd, awl on Knd-y nit-hi Uit, he received an uitim«tiun 
from hia royal lughtvra* of hia intention to reooonce 

 'the tiliiation, and abandon the throrfa ofGre*«*. lie 
would not enter upon the reaaona on which Prince 
Leopold had acted, but he ahould Uy hefur* their 
limUhipa, aa aprcddy aa poeaiMe, all the rxpera con 
netted with the nrgntlaiiona aa wrre ne*eaaary lo ca- 
plain the cotirae of the Irenaarlion, lh>l their lord 
ship* might be in pnaacttion ufal! Ihe facia on wbich 
they had actaxl. lie Sail hoped that ihr papera lie had 
that evening laid nn the table, would have been auftV 
elent to have espUincd the whnle of ihe tranaactionf,
 * related to Gleece. The rrcent event, however, 
proved Ihat It wunreetury, in nnlrr lo enable their 
lordthip* lo form   correct opinion on Hi* affair, lo 
aupply ihe further papers which iliould he don* a*
 oon aa poaaible. Thia circuraatance woi»M ofcourac 
fleUy the Anal aetttemml of Ih* aftYir* nf tirrccr. lint 
ha wa* happy tohavetheuiiafacnonof informing their 
Inrdahipa that the moat perfect unkaun r titling between 
thia and the other govern-nanta connected in tin* nut- 
ler. (The nolile earl, in the roiirte of hit ip -celt. 
went into a detailed acrount nf the papera hi bad then 
laid an their l»rd*Mp*' talde )

aauoiiTioa or ranet tiarniB.
!. .».i,. May 31, 11 JO.

Tit* underMgned. aflirthe mml in.ture cuntidera- 
tlon la unable l» withdraw the opluinn which he cum- 
inunicatr^l to Ihe Plruipnlenlarict, in hia note of Ih* 
Uih II* cannot admit Out the anivrer ofihe President 
of Ore«o* In th' Rnidenti enntaina a full and entire
 dtniio*. to the Protocol. In hia judgment, II annouiw 
ca» a forced *ubmia*ion in thn«ill nfth* Allied I'ow. 
en, and *f*n that the forced inhniininn I* accumpa 
nle«l bv retrrvatioM ofthe liitflic,! importance. -

Ttir Preiidrnt illviiKllv Inform* ihe Unidenta that 
the Prn»i*ion«l Government, according lathe d*cre* 
ofthe rouncil of Argoa, ha* no power to convey the 
latent of the prrek n«li,.i, That it I* weH known la 
the HeaWenta, (who wrre prevent.) thn th* decree 
In quettM^deolarea, Ihat tvoamngrineul* irvlertd in 
to hy llieWuvlatniul Ocivernment within* Alfred fow-
 ra ihall be bonding upon the Orrrk nwiion liH they 
arc acknowledged ami confirmed by H* Krprraenta 
live* Vhat If ihe MeprcacnUlive* w*re called to 
gether, they woald d"i*obe» the inilructloiw of their 
eonwhirrnl* if they agreed lo lit* prupnillioni of ihr 
Allied rower*.  . But Ihe la*t part nf the President'* 
note beara aRll more atrongfr on the viewa of tl**)-*a*r 
which the underaigned it compelled to errtertalm for 
the Pretident aaya, that with regvmt lo tb* aubatanor 
vf the arrangentrnt, the Government rea«rve» lo It- 
pelf Ihe power of aubmming to the Princ*. with lljr 
oopy ofth* M*«,aucli ohMrvatlon* aa they cannot 
conceal from him, without betraying lh«ir truat (o- 
wsrrla Oveece and the Prince.

Mere the underalgn-d feel* It right lo correct * 
nal.t.k* which miglu arta« from thai wording of the 
Pi>n.ilMi'*.|rilcrorth.aili of April.

towardt the drawing up of a Treaty, of whit h 'h 
Protocol wa* never con*idrrrd Ity him hut a« thr lnti« 
and in Ihe importance of which he ilr.-w ihe I) ikt- ' 
WelTington'a attention io the aarac note. If Ihia trc. 
ly ha* been delayed, it ha* been delayed hy no fju 
of the undersigned. Me never concealed from th- 
Plenipotentiarir*, that howrvrr he might hr »,.hug 
to make great aaehnera for the advantage of Greece, 
they had no riffhl to elpert that he would ever go lu 
that country without thit arrurily for himvelf am) thr 
Greek* which could alone he found in Ihe prt.vUiun* 
of a aolerrm and ratified Treaty. Again, in ln« memo- 

ndnm of Ihe 8lh of March, he nnrettrd him«elf iu 
quallv dec'uive tern.*, a««< rteil lltav tt would be ne 
etaary to conquer the reded pruvincra from the 
ireeka. In order to gi»e Ihem to tt\r I'urk*. anJ ih^i 
ie new aover*igncouhl nm begin hU rei^n br mea- 
urea of police in order lo nuke the Greek* nhamlon 
ttetr own homea.

If the Cireek Hrnite had either ripv«*aed noo t)int 
n at all. or at teatt in auch l*ngu*gc a* might ailmi 

reafonabtr *So]»e of their aequietcenre in tlir»c 
meaaure*, the unileraigncd might h«ve. huwevrr un 
willingly, cnn««nted to becoroe the intlntmenl u'f car 
rying thr deciaionv of the Allicil Pnwer. into eiecit 
ion. and have endeavoured, aa much aa pnaaiblr, 
deviate their rirfore, and obviate th-'ir leiwlrncy. llu 
heir language iaa* untompromiaini; aa tlrtir feeling* 
 re natural

Thr unde-aigned ia Ihita placed in thht ptinful pn«i 
ion in conaequence of hia nomination being, bv 

«amr act, connected, with thrir cnmpultor) mra*urra 
Hi* Aral actaa a BovrreiRn will hate In be either t 
compel hia own auhject* hr forcr of foreign arn 
io anhmit to the ceaainn nf their r*tate* and prnpr 
lica to their encmira, or to join with ihem in re«i*tin 
or evading a pan a/thai very treat) which pUceahim 
on the thrune of l)r*r<-e

1 hat one or the other alternative will bw. forced u| 
nn him ia certain, because the country brtwrrn I 
two line* Acamania ami nar'a of Ktnlia, which V* n< 
to he £tven up to the Turk* i* together with thr fo 
treaaca. In the peaceable pn*«r«,ion nf the Grerk* 
t* the eowntry fTom which Greece can beat eupp 
heraeh* wKh tlnvbrr for building ahip*  I: i*thr>c

u* been thought expedient, became the Bm- 
>eror'» ca*tle is built upon an eminence which 
ivcrlooks the town. With respect to the mu 
nitions nf war, it seem, that Algiers ha. been 
abundantly .provided.

six DAYS LATBR'FROM ENGLAND.
By the fast sailing ship Salem, Cant Rich 

ardson, srrived at New York on 'Fhursday 
from Liverpool, the Editors of the Commer 
cial Advertiser have received London papers 
to the 8th June, and Liverpool to the 9th, in- 
cl:Mire. *

The Kinfr, ts will be Men by what follows, 
ur.ii still nhve, ao late as 2 o'clock on the 
morning of the 8th, but all hope of his reco- 
verv was abandoned, and hi. exit was daily 
and* almost hourly expected,

"" .faction to o-ur flag, and pay fh« expense. LM wW,ethi. truly important work wudoin 
of odr armanent. They have been forwarded I T  . . , . .  " uoln 
by Tahir Pacha, commander of the Turkish U^e '««« on a number of article in gentry 
frigate Nehsin-Djaflet He wa. de.irou. of I tut amongst the people, were repealej. I wu 
delivering them into the hand, of M. Ma..ieu particularly pleased, I asy, with than re 
de Cl.irval, commander of the blockadinB m&rk b . f ^ fc   
 quadron, but he refuted to meiv« them, and I ' j *iaû >  QQ **  
«ry properly de.patcl.ed the Ottoman Am- "Untial rea.on. why mrj- rtp^-jhcan oogkt 
baasador to Toulon, under the etcort of the to .d.tain the preMnt adminiatnition,
frigate la Duperre, who refuned likewise to cause they prove that every friend oT it hit 
take them, and obliged him to proceed to Ton- ' 
Ion, after having paid to his rank and bis flag 
the honours usual on such occasion/

From our Cone*' 
Livcrpoo

i no: 
I Jindent. 

uneOth 1830.
Tlie fallowing i. an extract from a letter 

received thi* morning, from Mr. Willmer'* 
private correipondent, at Windsor: 

Windsor. 8 o'clock, A. M. June 8th. 
 His M.LJraty is still alive, but his distres 

sing situation warrants the expectation 
thai each succeeding hour will close his earth 
ly reign '

From the Ttmti of June 8//it

Upon this sabicct the 
publishes as follows!

Journal du Commerce

»Mi**ion of Fahir Pacha. There are 
penon. who explain the million of Tahir Pa 
cha in the following manner: The Dike of 
Wellington, finding it impo*»ible to oppose 
our expedition ag.tinut Algiers by open force, 
had engaged the Porte to send one of its dig 
nitaries, with the title of Qovernor of Algiers 
for the Sultan. When once In the town, Ta 
hir Pacha was to pdbli.h the firman of the 
Grand Seignior, 'and make himself acknow 
ledged by the Turkish mililra. 'flic Dey was 
to act a.' First Lieutenant of the Pacha; and' 
the Engliih Minister had obtained his con.ent 
and luumiision in consequence of the danger

firm KToand to itand upio it it. defenr*. 
M<*n*are. like the.p, on the part of ntn».; 
.upply evidence, which. c*no«t be .hikea. o( 
a di.po.ition to look to the trie interetu aad 
comfort of the people) Aan1, the people, d*. . 
pend on it, never wit! tu<n thrir hirl| «g 
thoie patriot., or the man who hM advoeattd 
and .upported them, a. ably aaha. the a.tkor 
of

Almost four millii
A»S/»a y*»« of

I'ster the appropnart 
I Anil now. examine t 
IJKnJitnrei undw th 
|Appro?ri.irions, inc 

mtr teMioas — Fa

Lew expended in 
Isted by congress. 
I Seven hundred an 
lle<» exptndetl in ja< 
lippmpristed by cor 
I Mr. Adsms, it ma 
l.urr 5,972 
I He found in the 
Il3i9, the first yew

ollowt:
|ntra»ary lit Jan.

imited of borrow
ncy in 1823

A!mo«t . million of 
|D the treasury. 

AnJ even of (lie 
. treasury, there 
nn.it of more thai 

er sDpropriatic 
liaeirlyroor millio 
jtb.U in fact Mr. 

,j«aer in the troj*i
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) the large amount

\VohaveieccivedaccogntsfromWindsor, I of the French invasion, which theaten. him 
which left that town so late a. two o'clock with inevitable destruction. Oo arriving be- 
his morning. T'.te King was hardly expect- fore Algiers, the French fleet would have 

ed to survive the night, though the natural vi- found the Ottoman Bag hoisted on the rara- 
(tiiur of Hi. Majesty^ constitution has more P«'« »nd th« regular authority of the SulUn 
h»n once carried him through a criais almost acknowledged, together with the abolition of 

equally severe. The Duke of Wellington, piracy and of slavery. Prance would have 
who had been sent for express, srrived at 6, no longer had a pretext for attacking Algiers, 
and did not leave till 11. land our immense preparation must have come 

From the Morning Poll of Jam 8. to nought; for it would have proved rather em-
We are grieve I to state th.t the intelligence b»rra»sing to attack a Governor of the SulUn, 

respecting his Majesty is of the most mourn- with whom we are at peace. But General 
ful import. We deem it inexpedient to in- Ouillemino* having been informed at Con 
flict upon the feelings of our reacers the pain* stantinople of this intrigue, sent an aviso to 
ful details of our private advice*  the official the station before Algiers! and from that mo- 
announcement of C»e royal sufferer (after what I ment the attention of the whole squadron was
he had already endured) havin the directed toward, intercepting the Turkish
last night under considerable cmbarramitieot, frigite, whose speedy arrival was announced.' 
   - -    -    -.-... i [t i, now said tliat orders have been issued

g pasted 
barramiti

for sending 15000 troops by way of a reserve 
I to the expeditionary army, to the departments 

Var and the Rhone. Tin head quarters

try which haa furnichvd the br«t aoldirra during t 
war. The chief Military Lradrra oflli* Orrrk. h. 
been off AcamanVan or Kiulian r*m>ltr« Siiharqiirntly 
In the arrival in Grrece o4~ thr I'rxiloeol of the JVd nf 
March, Vatt9, and the publicxiunuf a win' uf the 
Turka to the esalmleil fronitrr in the ireaiy of A-ilha. 
nople. all the familiea which h..l aurwvrd llw »ir n- 
turned and commenced rehiiiUfntff tlirir IIUMM-* ami 
towna, and c'ilii*atinj thrir Un>1«i the,« people Mill 
never auhmit again to the Tnrki'h yoke witlioiit rekiit- 
a nee i ami the othrr Orecka «ill not  cannot   aban 
don them 10 thrir late

In the** circnmaisnces, Iht duly which tS» undrr- 
al^nrd haa to peKotm tov«r\U <«r«ec* U clrar ami 
»trai|(ht forward. Throughout the whole of Ihrlr 
tranaaciiomhe hia nnly cuntrmpUled the In'rrr.i. 
of that country, anil hA uniform!) pruiritcd both in 
hia written comnmniraiiora am) hit personal inter- 
ilrwa with lh« Minialrrt nf I'.n^Uml ami the plrni. 
ptitcntiariaa of tlte Allied dmrta, a^«in,t the f*rrrk« 
tunas breed into arrangements conn>lerril hv Uiem «  
ronirary to thrir wi<he(, and dnlrucliie of iliu>i> 
rl|(hta which aa the Preaidrnt juttly otuervea, thri? 
frcat ucrincet K»»r them a rialu to m«Ul upon.

Whrn the undrninncd cnnirnrpniird the high ilia. 
lirktkm of liecnming Soterrign of tlrerce, it waa niili 
the hope of brlnj acknnwledgeil freely ami unin - 
moutly by the Gf*ek nation, and veleomcd by them 
» the fnrml iliruugh who*e nvani llu-ir hng and he- 
roio atnijiKlr* wrra tn be rrpaid, by the accunt) of 
their trrriiorirB, at*«l tlie r»iihh«hmen1 of ihelr inde 
prwlence on a permanent and honourable batla.

It U with the ilrrpeit recret th«t the undvrvl|rned 
aeea theae hopea annihilatvit, and ia forced to declare 
that the arnnKrmenia of the Allied Fowera, and Iht 
opposition nf live (ireeks ilepritrr him of the power 
ofeftVciInK thiancred >ml clnrio<i>ol>jrcti .nil would 
impoae nn him an office wf a vrrr dttr>-rvnt char4clcr   
that of a trrtrj^atr nl the tlrree Alhvd t.'nurtt, appoint 
ed by them tn hold Geeecv In xthjcclion by the foeer 
of their arm* Huch a meaaure wuuU h« aa-rep«ij|nint 
to hia feeling* and aa injiiriou* to hia character, aali 1 
la in direct oppoalHen lo the nttyeeti nf the Treaty of 
th« 6th July, In whieti lit* 1'hree I'nwera are aaaociat- 
rd for llai porpoae of obtaining the paciAcalion of the 
Eaat. 

The unJtrwuwit, therefure, furmallr re»i»nv Inln

being of itself more than sufficient, for the la 
mentable occasion.

 Wmdtor Castle, June 7, 1830.
'Thn Kirtj; continues nearly the same.  jofthe 

Uis Majesty passed last night with const Jera- (are lo be at Atx. 
ble cmbarrstsment.' 1 The follnwing paragraph was published in

Sir Henry llalford and Rir Matthew Tier- Paris, on the. 4th, as an extract from a private 
ney were both in attendance on his Majesty | lettej^, dated Alexandria, April 8. 
during the day, the state of the King beinj *   ----   
such as to render their presence n.cessary:

It wa. .tated from Windsor, that 'lo the

Th« never jra>« ih« Preal.lent to
was llkel/ u adopt UK Ort«k rdlfion.

I ie handa of the HenipotenlUrfe* a Irual whlcli rir. 
eiumteiwee n* lunnr permit Mm f* eiecnle wltli 
hoiinr to hinaelf, haneflt la W«e*r, or advantage, In 
Ure j|erreral intf rvtta of Knrnpr.

He beg* the Hlenipfitenllarleafoaecealt hei.KOfoi.i) ruiKcr.
B«nrs nMfsetiger of May 30ln,say*i "No 

man can avoid tli*covering the tttotivcof Princ* 
Leopold, and the strong interests which in 
duce him to stay at home. Kvery day, mat 
ters wear a more critical appearance. I«et>- 
polil is probably looking forward at no remote 
period, from his near relationthip to the pre 
sumptive heires. of the throne.

 tup<>r with which hi. Majeatv hat been late 
ly rauc't affectrtl, 'ia. aucceedetl an acceaa of 
pain, which has extorted groans from the il- 
luitrious sufferer. During llir iiicht of the 
Gth, hi* Majesty, notwithstanding hi* mental 
courage, wa. unable to reprtsu those* common 
evidences of suKering, and, notwithstanding 
the opiates freely administered to him, he was 
at time* bontering, on dissolution. ^ Very lit 
tle medicine i. now administered to tlie rvlng; 
the only chymical preparation now taken is 
Huffman'* ether, 'rhi. however, does butjpar- 
tiallr It temporarily relieve the royal patient* 

The Morning Herald of tb« Bth ~aiv» 'The 
acrounls of hi* Majeiity at a late hufjr this 
morning were rather nmre favotrrable. It ie 
said Ihat a seaton hid been introduced, which 
afforded conaiderable relief; but we fear that, 
.ilthough it ha» alleviated the pain, it cannot 
retard the lapidly .ppnnchiog ca(a*<rophe.' 

The Limdun Courier of the 7th announce*
Friend- 
between

the Porte and the United States of North A- 
merrca, by which tlie ships of those State, are 
lo have the free navigation of tlie black 8ea, 
and to be placed, with reipect to the dniici 
and cu.tuiirs, on the same footing as other 
friendly power*.

FllKNCH AP7AIR8: 
The approaching election, command the 

chief attention of the Pari. prei*r and of the 
French public. Private tetter, down to the 
evening nf the 9th, state that (heir result i. 
likely to be productive of nothing deciirve ei 
ther to the ultra vr liberal partie*. It wa» calcu 
lated that th* appointment of K. Peyromret 
would tirrn againit the ministry abuuoftrty 
electoral colleges, so that the majority uf for- 
tr announced by the Oazetter previously to 
the'appointment of M. IVyronnet, may be 
coniidereif now a. having ca>a*ed to eni.t, 
 uppoaing that it did never exiit.

"The arrival of CapU Huthter, aid decam 
of the French Ambassador in Turkey, wit 
M. Pantdorf, both from Toulon, has given rise 
to many rumors. They are said to have been
sent to'the Pacha

-They 
to ask

that on the 7th uf May, a treaty of 
ship and Commerce was concluded

p to b* inelad-

for the co-operation
of an Egyptian squadron in an attack upon 
the African cunts but you may be assured 
that thie cannot take place, and indeed it i. 
no longtr thought of. The Pacha i. not in a 
condition to go to war on hi. own account  
hi. trea.nry i* too much exhausted, and he i. 
himself threatened by the U;vat\ at Constanti 
nople; the Sultan is highly diseatisfted with 
his conduct during the Ruaaian war. He will 
unquestionably be attacked if lie does not 
change hi. conduct The Turks are, dreadful 
ly exasperated against him.

POISONING.
A horrible) case of poisoning, in Paris, at 

thi* moment occupies every body'* attention. 
The following fact* appear from the evidence 
riven before tne tribunal ofJustice. Buquct. 
lor such i. the name of the mon.terv after de 
s troy ing one wife by poison, married again (n 
a few months a/terwaf<ls. By tlti. second 
marriage he had a child, who died at the age 
of four months, after suffering horrible tor 
ment*. Suspicion wa. awakened, and upon 
eiamjuing tlie body, two pin. and a .mall 
n,uann% uf antimony were found M it. sto 
mach. Hbortly after, hi* wife wa. taken ill 
with convuUioni, from which however the at 
length recovered. After .uOaring repeated 
attacks, which she found invariably to cwme 
on whenever sue took any cooHng drinks from 
her husband, she at length detected him put 
t.np a powder into the cup* which upon el 
imination, proved t» be arsenic. Her physi 
cian., fo whom ihe reveeJtd »11 these facts,

THE WEATHER
tla.beefl decisively warm fjrsomefim'fNetT. 
On Tueidiv the Mercury in the college hill,   
a pleasant, airy situation, itood at 88", whe, 
placed in the open sir in the .hade, it moisted   

o 98°, and when exposed tn the son to ISO*, 
'eitefday in the ..me building, at eleven- 
 clock, it .tood at 85'.   ' *',.,   

  ->  » " ' '* " 
Tlie Board of Uealth report, thit from the 

d to the lOlh of the present month, there 
weie one hundred and twelve interment* with- 
n the city and Liberties of Philadelphia. Of 
he whole number sixty-nine were children, 
wcnty five of whom died of cholera morbe. 

Among the adult, who died, there wu 00% 
r«m eighty to ninety yean of age, one frM A 

ninety to one hundred*, and f too from one ku« 
tired to one hundred and ten.

Intptcliant and Erporti for thi year 18W'.-A «
The Philadelphia price ejirrentgivea a vi«W   

of the "Inspection* of Wheat, and Rye Flour 
tnd Corn Meal, In the principal port>raf the 
Uwted States, for the ye.r 1829," from which 
it appear., that 2,255,133 barrel, of wheat 
flour, 77,045 barrel, of rye Soar, and 17,891' 
IngsheaJ* and 91,006 barrel, of cern meal, 
underwent inspection dvring that period. TVs 
export, in the same time amounted to 857,485 
barrel, of wheat flour* 34*191 of rye lot' .
and 173,773 of turn briidei 4.C07
bushels of \vhea(, And 897,056 bn.helt ef con.

"Fa tht of Annt-Arund. t c«tm/y.

advised her to quit 
toon after taken up ami

I ml, who was 
these crime*.

(t may be noticed as nnotfier illustration of 
the atrength of woman'* love, that upon the 
trial she denied hatinjr nrade any revelations, 
to the physician declared tha.t her attacks

My friend, and fellow citizen.:
I have wen my name announeH U   « *<   

didate, to represent thi. cointy fn the nut 
legiilature of Maryland. Permit me to refer* 
my thank, for the honour conferred on ml. It   
is with reluctance 1 oppose the wishes of  !" » 
friends tn this instance, bnt I must btg leave f 
to decline being eopiidered a candidate for 
the next legislature. 5.'*>'-';. ' 
'•» With great re.pcct, Y'r». *c. "

. '_*    «vw«_<« » f\f\t

29th June
,^L .« '  "»   '-"-M>' 

"' .? Ar the Maryland Gazette. "^
r?ARYl,AND, NO. 11. ./.-J'e* 

PUBLIC EXPENDITURE^''.^.
The ptrblic debt will »oim be «ll "psid «ff" 

and the beirt and aafeit way to euaare tint de 
sirable objeU, is to Ink* care of the pablto 
cxpaaditure.i '.n keep then within proper li 
mit*,'within the limit, of Ihe/eceipts, .»* 
within the amount of the appropriations nudV 
by coheren.

And bow ha. thi. important matter be.n at 
tended to, under the admini.trationi of Ad* 
ams, and of Jackson? LetoQjcial docnmtnti 
bear testimony on th' occasion, and thenttt 
the people judge, Ut them bear awl judg*. <er.

ed m U»e R«|encr i» tH» cOHtrr, tnd th« ^ p-jrpOK to the Powtn ef lUly. In the mean

I . wm ----- .-   -    _ _- -        ..... |- ./   " »   -_»- -«^.    *   (_ nvt *M-4ivp\Br

The C&nstittftVuonel oftheGth MV.,'clrcn-lwere merely of n. nervous nature, and that 
tar letter, have been addressed by the PreMH|»r htnbarnf wa. innocent of any and every 
Cabinet to all the Powers uf Europe, antijSri «ln>rge made againit him. Ft wa. testified br 
ticnlarlv to those of the Mediterranean; 0«f other*, that the day before her first attack, 
the subject of the expedition to Algiers. A- jfrAquet had caused her life to be insured in tu 
boot six month, ago, M. Marcellus, Minister English Life I«.nrance Company. The trial...... - ^.._J . ,erdiet p,
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usr.

Total

ia

Almost four million* nf dollar* expanded in 
I th< (oar year* of Mr. Adasae' administration 
L, e r the appropriation* nfade by' congreaa! ! 

^,1 now.«x*mine the appropriation* and n- 
penJit«re« unflw the Jnckaon. adraintatratiofo 
Anittrorutions, including iho*« *aade ftt fpr-

45
25,071,017 09

80

Be*. Franklin joined, and 
It*, Md the three steam 

**»

fH

• sesMoas—For 188 
lEspenditure*,.1829.

i eipender^in. 1889, than 
Isted by. conftres*.

Stven hundred and twelve thousand dollar* 
Im eipeoded in Jaokaon't fijrat year than wa* 

I appropriated by congreaa.   ••• • ••
I 'Mr. Adsmi.it may be Mid, left U theTr«a-

5,972.43581.
He found in the trtaaury, and recertgd in 

\\%1i, the Brat year1** hia adtn'mUtraUrJn, **

81,946,597 13

5,000,000 00

TWENTY at
*  of Marylanj 

Jaiyaa.

 VRES io the Farmer* Bank:
Apply t«   '   ."'.'! 

I. j< bfltED, Baltimore..• •, '.-X ' .;'•"•'• '• if.

THE MiWlfcet wUhea t* pMrcnaae I healthy 
. NKGRO wottA ft, for tw «M of M* f»"

)ntr.«uryi»tJan. 18*5. 
of borrowed mo-

O«r WhMt add Rya hartett i* nearly orer 
and generally aecnred. It ia dare abundant 
and of better quality than Tor *any ye^paat. 
The gtaa* and oat/look remarkably well, and 
the corn it promitiag.

JVowi /** Harper'* n, ry Preti July \4t 
The harvest id thia neighbourhood wa* «- 

nithed last week, and it it enough to cheer the 
eye and the heart, and to make u* grateful 
too, to look upon the wheat field* by which 
wa are *ummnded.

A detachment of the U. 8. infantry eontitt- 
ing of lour companies, under the command of 
Maj. Krarny, From JeS'vraon Burrack*, left 
thi* city a -

Ihe
undtrttand, fur the purrCie'of beinf present 
at the treaty to be held with (he Indian*, and 
if necessary, to interfere: in the dispute* which

mdy, the ace I* of HO eofraaeja'.ea**, provided it 
i* not anrlrr sitlrrn or over Wllrly'-klt, for 

'Men thecaih will be ftlven. '-, " . 
JACOB H:8LEMAr4BR. 

ler Ferry1 , near AnnapxilU. 
tf

in. Bottle* and on Draught. 
Likewise tfi* following named Old Wine* : 

MADEIRA,

AND ROtfSILLQN.

tine%for Praraie do CM 
en, in the Chieftain. *pby hare gone* we

___. _ SALE.
BY virtue nf t deer** nf the high court nf 

Chanerry of Mtrtlanrl. the auWeriber, *a 
Trustee, will expnae lit P«b1ie 8»l*v*n.thr pre- 
miir*. on Ihe) Olh day of Aogtmt ntxl. at 4 
o'clock. V. M. nne rrrtite and andivided **,oie- 
lyiif a iracl of Lnml Called '  .:'

RtLtiV'8 DISCOVERY,
aitnated in Prince Urrirgr'n ruuntv, MarylartiT, 
mil shout «lx milra distent frnm \Ipprr Marl- 

about

DRUGS &
  mat, Aa uavAt, tla-vB-ok HA»», 

DRY CI0OD8, OROCERIKSi A5RD

«Ui« Win *nd Bbony woik. A ft* 
«r ibeae beaniifel  ccomttiibmtota May be 

 at Mr. JAMB* 
June «4.

VRLVKT PAINTING. 
CHINKSRPAINTtNO, 
WA1W4IRK, , 
EBONY WORK.

8« 00 
4 00
a ao
9 00

' -" 86,948,597 13 
Vmott * million of dollar*  tore than he left 

Lithe trealnry
And even of the amount aaid to be left in 

hi treasury, the.re were bad debt* to the a,- 
gin.it of more than a million of dollar*, ami 

appropriation* to be met, amounting 
kiaeirly four million* wore 8.1.737,533 13. 

i tint in fact Mr. Adam* left but very little 
.oney in the traartry.
J»c\i3tJ ha* had a very diflcult path to par- 

Lie, particularly a* regard* the financial con- 
\trnt, and which are (lie moat important con- 

n» of the natiod. He found appropriation* 
le at the session of congrt** emling March 
18*9, and appropriation* formerly made, 

i tbe large amount of
f 99.551,295 12.

And to meet thin large mm he fonnit trnR 
fled bahnce in'the treaaory, of 85,972,- 

JM5 81, including bad debt* to the amount of 
pore titan a m'tUien of dollar*. And. the e«- 

itcd receipt* fur 1329, by the report of 
Ir. Roah, Mrv Adam*' secretary of the trea- 
urv, were 833,140.000, miking a total mm, 

}e (acting bad debt*, of about Twenty-eight attend. 
pillion* of dollar*) and Jack«on had to meet 

payment of twenty-nine million* and a 
olf. He has met thr payment of all claim* 

Ion tho lit January, 1830, there vaa a 
ulince in (ho treitary of

$5,G3&r54O 44L
11 Out he hat managed oar money melUrt 

H ami wiaely.
"Jackion and reform," wa* our motto in 

8i8; it wai our. mot to in 18W; and it i* oar 
|alto itill. Jackson, with an eye to that 

at object, the final payment of the public 
, and witli a view to th* abolition of op- 

i taxes, leema determined to act upon 
le principles of strict economy, of retrench' 
lent and reform. Regardle** of personal popti- 
Irily, with no ambitious view*, no aelftsli mo- 
|vet, no wishe* but thoae which   are for the 

of the people, of the whole people I 
i pursuing a cotfrse which will insure him 

i henest, a glorious, an immortal fame)whei. 
e political coolest* of the present times, of 

It pre»ent day, are aver, aim forgotten, Jack- 
In will long Tjfi In grateful remembrance, 
ft in the heart* of hi» countrymen, in the 
tarta of the friend* of liberty In vvcrv bnd| 
1 will be remembered and he will be t>nri*ed 

' poaterity, a* the friend, the faithful friend 
his countryi and whilst lie lives, whilst he 
anluoualy engaged in our service, and in 

Ir cause, shall we forsake him, chad we for- 
ItMnt' Forget him) No! Hi* name the 
»ne of Jackson, i* oftan repeated it never 
ia be, it never will be forgotten in 
., MARYLAND. , 
['sly 17, 1839.

OURT OF APPKALg^ane- Tern 1830? 
[Thursday July 15. Th* argument of the 
VIM No. U7, I4&, Well, and wif« vs. Beall 
I" »ife, and, Beatl, ad'r. of Braaheart, waa 
VidaJed by Johnion for tho appelhnt*. 
| Bachanan, Chief J> delivered the Conrt'a

ion in No. 142, Pierpoint T*. Pierpoint,
1 Decree affirmed.

arisen about their lands, between the 
Indiana and *ome of our citizen*.

.     St. Lovi* Time*.

PIRATES. >1 V «  ' 
U wa* reported at Trinidad, on iho 10th 

June, that two piratical teaael* were commit 
ting depredations between Trinidad and Cape 
el de Cruz. They are a»id to be large open 
boat*, one rigged aa a (loop, the other aa a 
schooner, witK*30 or 40 Men each.A v . ., -

The almost incredible fact ia stated, that 
the increase of productive power thmugh the 
aid nf (team anil improved mechanism, with 
other scientific- ipplianct*, during; the lilt for-

more or. Id**. nm» in ilir p"tf»«ion nf Jarneii 
Laaaar. Eiiq. Thi< f*rm i*-a*'dt<» hn rligiuly 
 flnalrd, the aoil guml ami cnmiderably iiu 
prnvrd. and vrry prmloriUr of Corn and To 

~ ' burro! ihnrr i< a cmnfortnhle
HOUSE

__ ___ «»nh »*VIT«| toliirro hnouc*. and al 1 
the convrniencica fur a dimplelr farm.

THB Tmums or SAUI
Al prracribril liy Ilir Miid decrrr. are -C»«li 
on ihi> day nfiuilr, nr on the raliAciiion thrre 
"f by ih> chancellor. Bond wiih^Muriiy will 
be rrquirrd fnr ihr payment of the puichati- 
monry, Jf nnt paid .nn the lUy uf aile.

/ UEUROK II. BR1CE. Truatrr.
Jot/ei . sw

CHINA, LIVERPOOL, GLASS, TIN,
STON^l AJLD VypODfcN WARES. 
  *L*o

Ltufa A 
nithtt, G

Superioi1
Oil.

tJoiticstic Cotton e^ctfl. per yard,
Cambrick for Ladies Dresses 87 ̂ .

BESf FAMILY FLOUB.

nt*, 0M*r Turpentine, Vm- 
ally and Window Glatt, ,
ourdtjaux Olive

appl
ty year*,'is cqtfal to the additional supply of 
labour of Six Hundred Million* of Men.

-NOTICBw

anne«aninutl county, to toil.
UPON »in,ln»lii.n, i./ the nuuicribcr, a JuHjrr 

of the Orphan*' court fnr Anne- A rondel 
( poult, by pelilinh. In writlug, of Thoma*

//i C*ttt«r/ eKMM atvt, tiUttu ft   Court tf
.... MAT '.Wl IBS 

rtKDERED, That the aale of the real e»t*ta 
*-' of i he late Francl* Holt, ot iaiid co»nly,a» 
mad* and repOrlrH by Jo«eph W. Rrynold*, 
the iru.lee, be ratified Hn<\ cobArmrd, onleM 
cau*e to the contrary br. *hrwn before ihr fir*t 
day of October term next of Ihi* court, provid- 
ed a copy «f thl* order be pabtr-hed once a, 
week for iHrer »ucce**ive weeks, in *ome new« 
paprr primed in thr city of Annapolis, befortt 
Ihr fifteenth day of August next. 
-Thr report slstes that Iwo hondrrd ami 

eighry ytfe iuda half acrttof land sold for 
seven dollars and fifteen crnta jptr acre, a>- 
mounlint lathe idrh nf 84053 6«i« :.-.-f .

Tnte^git. Teat. "   ''.r ...
^MVILLIAM IIANCK, Clki ;,X 

Jut» 8. / Jw *C

Ttie far. Mr. Bawden, of the Attoelated 
Methoditt Church, will preach, .by Divine 
perraiation, on Sunday next, S3th in*C at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Aiaembly 
room. The public are respectfully invited to

DIED, on Monday cvcu'mg the 19th int. 
on South Hirer, MIM Mary Jinn K'hitting- 
loil.

ao
(he Miltonibvr h»» O'lialin-il from th 
an*' mart «f Aunr-Arun<tel >ounty. 

Irllrrt of »«lmini«tn»linn »n ihr prr*on.il eatmr 
of fflwanl -|>.- RnrfF'y. hi* nf aarrt enonty. dr- 
cea<fd* All prrvin* hiving claim* again*' 
 <id rata'tr, are requested In prrnvil them, le 
gally autUentliBljj'.anil thn*e intlrbiird ir« <le- 

tn'make immrdialr paynrnl.
WILSON, Ailm'r. D^llimorr, 

July « / _____ 4w

Candidates for the Lfgitlaturt* 
ABNER L.I.STHICUM, Sen'r. 
HORATIO RIDOUT, 
RICHARD SKLLMAN.

SH EUIVFALTY.
M». Oanr.m Yoo are requcated to aay, 

that BENJAMIN T. PINOLE will be aop- 
ported for the next Shcriflalty of Anne-Arnn-
'. .   *a aVf«^ Vr-Vfl/OUcounty, by MANY VOTERS.

VOTZOD 18 BHaBBT OIVJDtf

T il AT the aubirribi-r haa ohiainrd frnm ihr 
1-' court »f Saint Ma»y"«cuuiiiy in 

Maryland, teller* of adini*ii«ir«innii>n llir per 
aonal e*i*lr. nf Thiima* U. U'l.iliay. Ute of mil 
rounly, dereaaedj all rxrrton* having clliin* a 
^ainal ihr aaid d«rr»«nl, are hrreliy warned in 
exhibit the aame, with the voucher* ihrrn.fj io 
the «ub*rriber, at or before thr 13)h day ol 
April, 1831, they may otherwise, bylaw, b.- 
excludrd from all brn»Bt of thr ami «-»«atr. 
Uivcn under my land Ihi* I3ih day uf July. 
1830. «

OHN n. DlLUItAY, AdnCr. 
July aft. 4w

ST. JOIIN'8 COLLEGE.
r«HK Q artrH* PnOlia, Kiaminahnn of the 

will lukf |>la«.r 
Tocowroroceeach

Im

UM OfllreUin
J.

\Sr(mo>ril i" lUhiinurv. 
Anuih Oay ulrri-l, iippo-i1 " ihr Rtehangr. 

He wiH cooiinucju pracike in lb« Cnnrla'ai 
Ann*|i»lia 

JOly «.
(i.r In br rkiliani(r <l I" 

hr Phnirra1 Hank of Pnncr 
couniy ) « uunibrr "f tharck uf South 

Hlvrr Hridfir Sim N. Apply an Ihe oRic* of Ike 
Maryland Uairtle. nr In

- * ' 8PBK1), Baltimore. 
If

» J.J f 
_lrt1*±_ / __

sxoinbxoK to Aovsm XAT
THR Steamer COLUM 

B1A, Capt. Mitchell, wil! 
Wake* (rip (o (lie Round 
Bay, on tn-morroW after-

..n.i_i in i .L     r \    '        noon, Friday the 83d in*t ..meJjdge^eHvered the opjmo._of| ?.«,,, ^^ AoMpoU., and'returning, -
cent*.

'ATS OT MABTTULtBDt BO.
indtl ceitnty, Urphunt' C'nurf, July \4, IA30.

ON a|i|dicatiou, ny pelilion of William 
lirnwn. nfBcn. a«lmini»ir«lor of Bi-njiinin 

HrnHii. tV'n. lair, nf Anne Arundel couniy, dr 
craaril. ii i< iirderrd ih<i hrgivr ihr nniicf rr 
quired by Uw, fnr crvtlilnm in rshibil ihi-ii 
claim* ajjiri»l Ihr sail) ilecei»n.l. and llial llic 
 jme be publnhed onrr in rach urrk. f'<r ill. 
»|Micr nf pix aoccrxiye wrrk«, in line of thr 
newspaper* printed in Annnp.il'*.THOMAS i. SUMMONS,

R<-«. Will*. A. A C.

VOTXCX Z3 liJUXBT Oiviiu',
^>al ihr i*ob*rtilKr of \nni* \iuodrl toun 

y, halh nblainrd fmiw Ilir Urnlm!*' court n( 
\«n* Arundrt eoanly. in Mirylaml, Iriier- nl 
j,doiini»ir«ti.iO on Ihr. personal «kUie uf Unj*. 
min llriiwn. lale nf Anne- Armidrl cnunly, ilc- 
cr**rd. All per«on« listing claim* an«in<i \\«- 
«id dertiaexl. ar* hrrrbv wnrnrd In rtiiibil Ilir 
timr, wiift th' vouchei* Ihm-nf, In ihr »ub 
«i-riber. it or before ihf IJlh d.iy of Januiry 
nril. Miry mar nihi-r»»l»»<by law, be rdiludrd 
frnm «ll bt-nrftl of il"- »»lrt ratal*. Oivrn un 
der mv hand (hi* I5^h il»v nf July, I8JO.

^ _IAM BROWN, ofBrn. AilmV.
July

Klynn.of Ihr city of Anrtapolim praying for thr 
brni fit nf tile art nf asMmbly, eniiiled, "AD-
*<!! for ihe rrlirf uf sundry inanlvent debtor*, 
pained al Nuvrjnbrr ««*inn, 1805, and the ae- 
vrr^l avpidementa iherelo," a schedule of hia 
pmptrty, andaliat of creditor*, nn oaih, with 
the sum* rriprciivcly due ihf m, so far forth at 
hr can ascertain the aamr. bring annexed lo hit 
«*id pelilioni and the *a;d Thoma* Flynn, bv 
virtue of   special act of Aa«embly passed in 
l«i» behalf, bring entitled lo receive the benefit
 >f Ihr laid in*ntvent law*, without produrint 
any proof ofresidcncr; and bring also mtitfird 
iiv ill' cerliflcale of the sheriff of \nne Awn- 
Irl r.'unty, that the said Thomaa Flynn i* HOH 

in Ins custody for debt and (ur nn other < B«*e. 
tf ihr said petitioner having takrn Ihr nath pre
 rrib'-it by law, and rnlrrrd into bond with ae 
lUiily fur hi« ippraraorr in Annr-Aromlel 
r.oumy court nn Ihr fourth M ndiy of October 
nrii, In answer »uch allrgation* a* hi* cretli 
iiir* may propnie to him, and havipx al»o exe- 
ruin! in a (ro«ter by me appointed, a good ami
*uflii irnl drrd for all hia properly, ml, person- 
»\ and mixed, thr nrce*«*ry wearing apparrl 
i ml brdding nf liimitlf and family rxcrpl>d. 
and d«li«rreit thr name tn Uie said ttuilce, ami 
hr »aid trmire having tlanrxi-cuted a bond fur 

the failhlul diaehargeof hi* liuti, and rrrtifird 
ihr drlivery into his hind*, nf ill the pr>.p*Tiy 
> f lhr*aiiljM-litii,nrr, mrntmnrd in hisichnlulr. 
I (In ther-fnre nidrf and ntjiidje. ilisl Ihe sanl 
fhnmai FlTim hr didcharjceil frnnt the rn*lndy 
nf ihr shrrdTnf Anne-Arundel courtly, and thai 
by caaVlftg   tnpy of Ihi* order In be im>rrte<l 
in »mtir nrwipaprr publi*hrd in Ihe cily of An 
n«|-oli*. l<»r llirrr mnnih* knccrsmely. brfnrv 
i^oiid fourth Mtfmlay of O. tuber nrxi, h* give 
no!ice to hi* cirdil'.t* lo br anil appear ai that 
d.ty and placr. lo *hrw rnu>r, if any thry havr. 
w>>y ihr nail) Tlinm«» Fiy.in ahould nnt havr 
ihe benefit ol ths «atd acl« nf a«*embly, a* pr»y 
rd. ** IM >MAS II l^iRSKY. 

1AM S ORKKN. Clk. 
July 28- / Sm

  -    -gjjr- -         __ j^>   '  
Maryland, Prinet- Oeor/ft'i emknty, to wit- j 
T HRREBY certify, that Robrrt H. Lanhana^ V v .' ', - x *l
 *  of aaid county, bmught before me, a*  «/<-'  '-  '-^." j[ 
atrsy, trespassing on his eaelotoreaa a I " * " 

bay

snppoaerl to be nine year* old, ahc- 
teni Hands high, trntaand galloua andnoahoet, 
black manr and tsi\, th* most nf humanrhing 
on the Irfi tide, end a, imall while apot on Ihe 
right (ifle of th* rno*! of hi* tail, a alar in hi* 
forrhi ad, and a Inlp on hit nose, both hind feet 
 while, a war I on tho inner p*Vt of his left fnr*) 
foot, and atiprir* tn havr been much utrd ia 
hirnria. Giten nndi-r my hand on* of that 
jn»iiceii«f th» pracr in aod for *Aid ceantr,tfia 
4d day of July, 1830.

JOHN B. EDRLKrf. 
The owner of Ihe above drtcribed hor*e t*V 

rrqur*>ril lo rtimr forward, prove properly, pljr 
charge*, and (akr hlti a^vaf-

near Piacatawiy. 
ftw*

Annc
I HER 

of aaid 
me. iv a a 
enrlosure*.

»nd

\tndel county, to
\ cr.riify. thtl pjarlea B. Hipslrj, 

r brought bfcre " 
  p*««in(t nn\ 
rk OKI.DING J 

ye«Vi old, fiflrrn 
half hsnd- \«h, the right

;*» ' 'Trii. yriij.i
uly 28-7

8TATOOFW

hind foot white, a^dapptati lo
be chafed «nund ih\nclr, *hml all rnuml, ~ui»t 
pace* and gall .|,t. ha\a dri-op rump, and '.p- 
p^ar. 10 br   draft hnrtV and ru* a tore on ho 
nthi bar^.wh'uhiaaomeVlini «welled. Oiveri 
under hand of mv. one ofVhe juailcei\f the" 
praee for and county, thiix lat dav of July. 
I BSD. '

Cuurti.i No. ISO, Dougherty v*. Da»id-
-WuJginent afBnned. 

I The a*m» Judge gave the opinion of the
rtm No. 117, Kngliab, etal. va. LAn,t»n, 

I »l  Decree reverted and bill diaralNed 
IthcoiU.

OABD. 
y MH. 1-CAHU8I
F Wa^hitiKtiiir. re*|>rftfoUr «nno*inc«i In

!»*>«. *"* • I 9 «V*4» »»•»«• am-^OJ ^^ A *•»• «**.•*» ^ "

rhe Court th«n after a seaaion of 31 day* jTlF Wa^hm^ioir. re.pecifully a
U|>«rned until the Court in course. It V lh « ciny.en. of \rn.apuli*, nw ioleqnon of
MtMtood that at the onauing December a**- tomrm nrinp-   cour*e of nr.iruci>..nin

1 "" "-wlwUI convener, with OH catm OANG1NO & WALTZING.
" *"*' »f '*

er beenat- 
ins of Ad- 
documents 
ml then Ut 
d jiulgt l<*

a».of Mr.

08,544 Tl 
W.413 09 
16,850 M 
K8,40i«l

P»r a CM«if e nf Dancing or W.liT.lnj, 88 
Kot a fiiiimeof Duncinjc «'"/ W»li/.in», 10

To fommeiife at *< « a« a »ufflii«rnl M»b»r nf 
ulA, libxr* »W»tl V»*« brrii ubiainrd. Mr. C.

lial prr*fnt In AnnaH'*'*'"1 wt" remain h>-ri>
fur IwnarihrrvHayt. during <*(iieh limn h« will 

' ^f tho»«,whu
m»» ^l a «r« In on * J-a,<a. A aub

i' Court. Jaty 13, 1830

ON application ui pMiliun of Hail D. Hull, 
KxV nf Marlli* tl.»« V*tr of Anne- Arun 

d«l cooniy. drCeasrd. it I* ordfrrd'h*! hrgivr 
the nolie* required by law for^crrdilmt In ri- 
hibit Ihflr claim* tglin*! ihr aai.l <Irce**rd..*ml 
thai the same be published unro in «*ch wi k. 
for lhe>pncr nf six succriaive wrrk*. in one uf 
Ihe newsn.'uer* printed in Ann*p>!ui

THOMAS T. hi SIMONS. 
 * V>» »- T B««. Mfillt. A. A C.
Sa*r V» • fct*»*il "»*a ""'V ~la^ r - ** ; ~" ' ^'••— ^^

i may 
Annapolla. Jol» 8«.

OIWOIMVATI, July «. 
PRESIDENT'S DEPARTURE. 

(half |utt 3 o'clock P.'M. oo Tneatlay 
the baiulion of volunteers, nnder eoin- 
Jof Major J. 8. LytU, proceeded to e.-   ,,  . .....,...,.........._,

1 we l reaident, attended by (he gwnetil} be'pleawd t» obtain thr n»ini 
"miltee, on board the steam boat At*l«nta| msv.frrl a desire In join K ' 

«i"g paraded on the public wh.vf, gave a *rripiinr. ti«ii*l*ftai Mr. 
alion ".dat* on the Preiirlent'a entering whrrr hr. may be found, 
b««t. On leaving the wl£rf, tli* PreaUent ' 

"l »pon tha upper de«k^f the AtalaiiUi 
"e he stood uncovered, bowing to the

" onihore-and-Vn the window, of the 1 nr*HK8tnekhnldVr» of ikfe Annspnlis TOBAC 
f| on the wiiole front of the city, the aUT A CO I NlffKCTION, are requeued lo pay. 
F ft  Irl**jf**1'»n8 near him on.the right I    Monday ihe (Cih- August o.xi, Four Dol 
mi, Uie raUkandand military altcmate-1 lira on r«rh-*hareof stock subscribed by them. 
Ving national air*. On peaching (lie.  «- Mr. A<1a*a MiUer I* luihorlaed: to receive and

01 (h.° Clt7> &* bjstUliott trad parUogl *!«  sttnVtaBt rece\ptafor tho aame. 
...^ wweh«reMhoad»hd re-echoed from byibr Preaideni *nd U^clOrf thl. 19th day 
  hore. HiaAtel.nT.^Ati^cnntoncameljlily, 1830. . * *C

ad the cotnpanieaT dinted . A. RAIID'tfEL, Sec'jr. 
in hattaliottf by tlua tlose. 1 July V-S » Vj -'

That the. «ulwcril»rr ul Ann* Aruinlrl niun 
ly,lnlh obtained from the Orphan*' ciioit of 
Aiine-AruniM county, in Marylmtl, Icltur* 
lealameiilary on ihe prr«mat eaialo of Martha 
Hall, late of A-nnc-Aranilel e«uniy. dr*»aa»il. 
All p*nan* having claima againil the aarit) ilr- 
ce aaeit, are hrr«bf warntil, to rxhlbit the  «n»e, 
«llh lh» Touehera Ihrreuf, to Ihe »ub«eribrr.*l 
ur brfora lh» kXhh day of Jalttary ne»t, thity 

n't Uw, be cicltttled IrnM til

8T ATfc O F M A R Y L A N D, 8CT.
A'tnt^lruaJtl L-vunly. OrplmS Cturt, Jutf Ur*»

OV api.liratiHn, by pcliii-.n, nl Rlizahi<ih 
Li-wii, Ex'x id Sa-i url l.rwla. lale nf An 

ne Aiundel cunnly drcra*rd. il ia ordered, 
 hat she give Ihr nolle* reqoired by law, lor 
rnlii..r« In rxh'diil ili'lr tliiroa again*! Ihr 
a-d d'0««i. d. and iliat lh' »«me br pnbii»hrd 
>iici' in r*Lh wn k. fur ihe a^arr ofsii lucre* 
.i»r wrrk*. in our of Ihr new«pip»r* printed 
n Annapotio. TIIOMAST SIMMON9 

Register of Will*. A. At C.

NOTICE iS HBKEDY GIVEN,
Til \l' ihr Silxriib^r of Annr-Aruiidrl 

roiiiny, liKtlt ubtnincd frnm thr Orphana C»un 
of Annr Arundrl county, in Maryland, letter* 
trviamrniary nn the pfrsuml e*laie of Samuel 
l<rvri*. lair of Anne-ArUndrl county, derraird. 
All prrxii,* hiving claim* ag»m*t the >aid de 
rra*ed, are h»rrby warned in exhibit the *amr. 
with Ihr the vourhrra ihrrenf. tn the aubacriber, 
a* or before Ihe 15th day of Janu«ry next, they 
may olhrrwNr by l|w berxcludrd from «11 b'-- 
nrm of'he >aid estate. Oiveu under my liand 
(In* l3lhjLaT "CJut*, IBfn.

Cj EU1ZABK fll LEWIS Ex'x.
Jnlr \jf m ________

IN CUAN«|3RY>
»&\ Juiy, 18.10.

OTinKRKD. That lh- siHeui a put of ihr 
i ml mine of John All. v*vcrii>-d, made 

nd reported hy ihr trotter. Bnshn>d W Ma'   
i.ilf, be ratified nmrconfirmed, unlra"» r»itr br 
nirwn lo the cnntrary, nn or before Hie Qlh day 
if September next:provided   ropy of Ihi* o'rdri 
)« publurhvd in aonie one netv>p*per, oner in 

  *., h of three sircceaalve wcck*< b«-ture th<*

The «bove dricribe-1 AonrVme to thr, **b- 
scrirtrr. living on ihn old B»llim\r and Frede 
rick ro.d. IB mile* from BtlilmorV. near Oar- 
roll'* Minor, nn the 20ih day oflune list 
The owner nf *aidh<>isei* rrnursted I* rome 
for*ard. prette proprriv. pay ihjr»r«.end lake) 
Uaway tjji CHARLK3 B. IHP8LEY.

Jul.8.^7 _______^-.
county, tOMoit 

t 'I homa* S. llaidy, 
before me as   *iiay, 

*«ing on hi* enclosare*. H

• ffl

I HK.REBY\eriifv\ 
of (aid coun

 bout Ihi^rn yrar* old. fifteeH 
h*nd4 aiidVhiif high, a hltzrdl 
'icr, hi* neVhiniHeg »hitr a-

-k. hHa aoroe sVnll saddle >pol* 
nealr hl» wlthrit. and «h"d aXmundj a ini.rt 
tail. I roll «nd gallopa. anil aporaV, | u havr been 
work.d iu gent Oi.rn under m^b.nd. one of 
'hr jutiire* »f th« Ktcr in and rw *Vid coaniT. 
this 1st ds/ol July, 1830 \

oKOitOE H. LANKAM.
Th* owner of ihe .bove drtcribed\nel« 

rrqurttrd In comr forward, prove pro 
pay charge* and take him away.

THua.8. HARDY, near Pitratawa)
Julv 8.

•naf mh*»wi»t,
««t«tr; Ol»fil Under fti 

uf July. 1850
O. HALt,Bt'r,

RENT
__ HOUhE,

Harden,'it To>»n Oale. fronting 
the itrcer.' The hoaa* ha*an addiflo* 
i o it for C Grocery o» any 
The ttandit'geou, th» Oardtn ia" pleaaant, and 
contain* **venl frnh Tree*. Tenns'vrrt low. 
Knquire if ^ . HENRY PRICE.

d iy »f Au|«al nut. 'I n'« report alatea that 11| 
4crc» uf land told fjr 818 00 

Frue copy. Tr*.S- RAMSAY
July \t. / ^ R*g. Cur fan.

' Aniupoli». Junr 23d. 183(1.

IN compliance with ihe rfiarTrr ol 'br Firmer* 
It ink of MmyUi<d, and wlffa *"pplrm>nt 

't\<T«to, eatablikh'tn*. s branch tnM*«f ai Frrdf 
nrkinwn. Notice i* hereby gi.ven In the M»fk-. 
hildrra nn the wratern, shore, that an rl/riion 
will be h' Id at ihr (mnkinn ki>u*r in th'-'cily.f 
Annapoli*. on <hr firsi Monday In Adta^i nrir. 
bel«r««n tl>e h ui* of ten o'clock .A. M and! 
3 o'clock P. M, for ihr r*nrpo*ir4f choosing 
from amoii»«tUrr  liickh'>ldrry'aix'ren direc 
tor* for <brbanket Annap. li*,/ and nin* dir*«- | 
tula fnr the hiafffih bin (t it r*~nl -rirfninrrf

By nrderf SAMTltAYN AHD, Cask. 
June it4. J . Rv T   . 
Th- Gafvtf* ind American, BahlnoM, wllf 

above tawCw. v

FOH8ALBOK
TUB two alory Frame llnute. an<> 

on Kaat Stnret, in lbi< ciiy, nra 
____Slat* Circle, and between ih 
Houi>ta orcupird by MU* Mary Cro\» and Mi' 
grlby.* for icrma aj)ply next door *r al tki 
oRIce. 

July 8.

GRNTtKMBN having in poaaeaaion ant 
. BOGUS balohglna to the lai* Kdward U.

, ara reapeclfully reunealvd toacml lh*i 
(wlih a« little delay aa poaajble) to lh« office o 
boei. Kdward Bparkf

BrcnqcrOls HK*K«T
itteribnr. ul : .

haiifabtained front ihi ,Orpft*na' cour( 
Bar '

^ «y
of *aid county!

, 
aryland, lelt^af of adminia.

ration, with thrawill annrxrd.^am the prr*t>Aa| 
Oeorgeltarlton, I%M of aaid COUMHL '-nalenf

d«cr**cd. All per*oJ*lha»iog'el*iiB*-»g*J»M ^jj 
 lecened, are b»r*bVlfr*ra*d (o rx^lMt tVJiir 
,sma; with th* vouchr^kVherW, to the Mbtcrf? 
IIT, n«t or before  *» TtA day of Vrb«-u»yy 
net! I they may ornerwlee Vr Uw b* «ttlnded' 
from all brnr^t' of   *i)d «ai*V-uJ?ixen i' ''
ny hand iKir Iflih day of J«

IBItffER TAtLOK, Ad«
r _«i

^**

^I



" T rjmtt'ii<tttmimiiit***iif*'&i,''i ~ --^'' '•'*' • . . ^ " ,' " ;'.'..••;.
;^Sr» -r. >;^J »vjj|»» •.e«(,^tfei'i«

returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, with a 

STOO* OP GOODS
In hi. line, coMklittaf ,of some of Ihe h*udaome«t

Patonjt. FtDlshedOlotb
Ofvarlo*)* quantl** *n<f cohidrs*lth an  uortmeht ot

* *

«* •'**>«>.'« «*>*Ulaa>WJ:a: ai 4Jk >*• «•*•*>
Of various Qualities, nnd a variety of

%' VE STINGS,
'  *   Suitable to the Seaton. .
All of which he will irll low for CASH, or Ii
puncttal men on moderate "ermi.

April « If

countjj. 0c.
ON applii-aiion lo Ihe »ub-criber. in Ihe rr- 

cr»« of thr court, aa Chief Judge of thi 
third judicial dintrict of thr Male of Maryland 
by petition in writing, of Jacob Karner. pray 
»ng for Ihe benefit nf the act for Ihe. JJfl'«f of 
n3imrj !:? " '  : "' 'Irbl'ri, passed a« November 
f«-, ;»n 1803, and the tevrral suppli-menls 
thereto, a schedule of hi* properM^jnd a liit 
o( lil< creditor*, on o.vh, nt "*tv^H^ c*n s* 
i-rnain <h*m, being annex -d to Indention, and 
th* «aid Jacob Furrier Imvinic tarH^.r! me by 
competent Iritimony that ha ha* resided in the 
Mate of Maryiand two year* next preeedinn 
his applicatinn, and that he i« in actual confine 
ment for debt only, andha<ingappnintedGrnrgr 
Parrirr Irutler for ihr benefit of ihr crrditor* 
uf **id J»cob Fariirr. and -he laid trus'ec hiv 
Ing given bond, wi'h upprovrd *eeiiriiy, for ih 
fauhful dis hirge ol hi* (ru»t. and 'lu said J» 
cob Carrier living executed to <h« laid iruatrr 
  ffKtJ and tufnrirnl deed »f convrynncr for al 
hi* e*iate, real, uri tonal ni'd mix-a, <\f nece* 
t»rf Wearinj apparel and bedding o< htmtil 
ami h'S family irepled for Ihr benefit ufht 
crrWiiors. and -h-' said (ruttee having lerlifie- 
In wri ing, ihiih" i* in pos«»«lnn of all threi- 
t»le of *aid Jacob Farrier, mentioned, in the 
schedule, I du tli'r, fore hercbv order and ad 
judge, that the aaid Jacub harrier be tli«cfnrge< 
from hit confinement, and that hi-, by cauvnj 
a ropy of this order 10 br in»crled in one of <hr 
newapaprr* prin'ed in ihr cily of Ann*poli*. 
nncr a wrrk for three Miccestive mon'h^, be 
fore the <lt>d Monday nf Octojerni^it, give 
notice t<i hi* creditors to apprar befdre Ihe An 
iir-Anlndel county coun, on tM lUir«V Mondv 
tif October next, to tliew ciu«e, \[ anyMhe; 
In re, why mil Jacob Farrier ohnuld not have 
the bentut of said aVfeind supplemrni* there 
to, ft* prayed. TUJl> M AS 0- U HUSKY. 

July 8. /" 3"i

Large and general attortmcnt
GOODS

IK HIS LIHB oomirrmrt o*

GROCERIES
Hard-ware? ChilM, Cut a 

(Has*, QttrTrtttioanr,

annc arunDel Countg, 0et
ON application lo the *ub»crfoer. in the re- 

ceta uf the court, aa une of ihe Aamcialr 
Judges of ihe Orphan* t'oart, by petition, in 
writing, of E'jao Dot ald»oq. of Anne Arundel 
cnutily. Mating that he i* in a lua' eonfineineni 
for debt only, and piayiog for the benefit of Ihr 
act of ihe general asv.-mbly ol Maryland, rnl.- 
lled. An a -I for ibe relief of tumlrv inintvenl 
d>>>'or», p4t«d nt November i'a,ion, I80S. and 
the iever»l nupplemtnik (herein, on the lernit 
therein mentioned; a *cheduto of hi* property, 
and a li<( of hi* criditnr*. on oath, an far ai nr 
ra.t kicertam them, beiii£ annexed (o bis peti 
lion; a d ihr said Klijah Uoialdsoii having sa 
liafttd me by ro npetent tmtimnny. thai he hak 
re»>ded two yeats within the atsfSfrf M iry 
land, immrdia *-iy prec* dmv the linMiT hi- ap 
]>llraii»n| and h' aaid J/, ijjh UonaldtuJI having 
taken the oath by Uie a»d *W pir.«*,ib'-d for 
thr delivering up nil pi.'perty. and j(ivrn «u(B. 
eient aecurity for hi* perional *ppe*r«nte at 
the county court of Anne-Arui«fle> roomy, lu 
en«wrr *uch interrogatories *a<U allegation* a* 
May br n>'d-- a.anut him, *BU having eppnint 
rd David Owena his trus»>», wh > ha« tfivrn 
boml a* such, and receivejMiom >*id Kliuh Do 
/>al'iaon a conveyance arjfl p *»-«» on ,,( all his 
pi opvriy, iral. prmotiannu nnx'd. I dohrrrb*
 rtler and adj'idje, that Ihe nid RliJ4h Dun 
aldaon be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that hr give notice tn liii crrditois. by c*u*ing
  r»pjr uf this nrdrr to be m-erlcd in somr 
newspaper published in the city of Annapolis, 
on re a week for three month*, before ihe l»ur-li 
Montlay im'Ocliibcr nrxl, to app ar brfoie ihr 
wd coaoly court, a> ihr roun house of sevd 
roui.lT. 10 ten o'elotkin ih--forenoon ol that 
day. lo/tkr purpos-of recommending a truster 
fur tbelr beoeflt. and to-hew i-sutejjhsiiy ihry 
hive, why the aaid Klijah Ount^lVn nhonld 
nwl have the brae fit of the Said acT^nd aup- 
plrrnrnl*, KSprayed.

Given umlT my haji4Jhi» 184h day of Junr 
ill the year I830.-^TIIUM AB J. 1IRICK." o) 3m-

KO*ICK IS HEREBY OITEW,

T IlATlbe  ubvriorr. nl Saint Mary'* couti 
ty, hafb obtained from the Orphans* court 

' nf said counVu in Maryland, letter* uf admin)* 
fralion. on i heater ion a I ritate of Elijah Tarl- 
hm, late of laid Owinly, deceased. All peisona 
Kcving claims againW said dcteaaed, are hereby 

to eihibitthMame. with t^e vouchir* 
lo Ihe mio»rriB*L at^r-brrrirJMStie 17th 

day. of February next, iNj may nrlcrw'm by 
Jaw be excluded from all befl^fit nf ilWuctale. 
UlveO under. n>f hand thl* tqt|Uar of
itso. AMIFKR

••*X
&.••:&?&m£ti &'-..•

BUTTER, LAItl)\ Ond FAMILY 
FLOUR 

BAOON & PORK. .
HEnniNGS and MACKEftELL, 

which he is disposed to sell at the
VKHY LOWEST

In all il» variety executed in lh« mull approv 
ed manner. ^

BLANK BOOKS
Of evrry dc*<-rijition, made tn nrdrr.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. 
£j*Ordcrs relative to BINDING

left at Uie office of the Gazette will
be attended to. 

K.I. u.
READ'S PATENT*

IMPUKTANT IMl'ttOVKMKNT.
In the art nf building Chimney* and tlterinj 

tlione already buill, in >ur)i manner] a* lu pre 
vent or cure incir anviking.

From the lime lliat cninineT* were fir*l in 
troduced, the building 'h'-in hut been but a «r 
r\t* of e»periment«, 'Ihe be-t tvnrkmrti h-i'r 
only «uccred--d. when acridenlally approximat 
ing the principle*, now ftrat »r»tein«liz d and 
offered to the. public. Thai thi* nulijerl *h->uld 
hivr been involved in mj»leiy 1)11 'he prmenl 
lime, can nnly br a:lri|>ttle<l lo 'he imprr* 
fret ula'f of Chrmira! Urirnce until within ihe 
latt few years. Thr |>rnt,rr«i rectnlly made 
in that science h>« rnablrd the »ub«cnbrr to re 
duce. the art of'juildinarhimiiryo to a kv*fem. 
invar'ably prmluci"n l)i<* drnired mull wi'h re 
«pect lo amokr, and at tlic lame lime making a
*avingnf fuel.

Hiving aerured llie exclmive ptivileeeof o 
<ing and vending said iinprovcntvni, fur four- 
'r-:: Jear* imui (he ihird day of April 1839. 
'lie *ub*criber offer* the mnie for »ale nn the 
following term*. 'I"he right for a cily or rovn 
iy. 850- N hen two or mor-r counlie* »rr pur 
i n«fil by onr prr*oii R-IO e»rh Ten or more 
i ountiri nl one *alr 83"r*(h, p.ir a Town, 
I'ownthip, Borough or Village, #iO Kor a
 injlr hou*r, 83. Any prrion wishing to pur- 
ehaoe may Irantmii per mail ihr *um required, 
and a deed thill b<* immediately returned con' 
(lining all nrrnury in»lruciinns lo enab'' »• 
ny matnn lo cnntiruct ihimnry*. Every ihiin- 
nry \vhuh -hill br built un I- f ihe auih.iriiy of. 
and ajreenble to thin palrnt ia hrieby warran   
ed a gin>d chimney. .Ml lefen, 10 the paten- 
ice rnut' be pott-paid. °)'h<-publiidur «f   pa 
prr al ihe Capital of earh *uir, whn rhall firi-t

bluti Ibis ailveriivement and CertiRialr. and 
i ontinue Ihr name fnr nnr yrar, «lll».rntl'I. 
himnelf to the right for loch capital cilr <>r Ihe 
ciionly in whiih ih' «eal o| Government i« Ii. 
rated. Bvrry pubii*h>r nfa paper in ih'- Uni 
'rd Stale*, w\>o will givr tin* advertitrineni, 
&tc. three intertion*. and fnrwanl une of the 
papers, shall receive (herijht ror one huuir. 

A. II. UK A I), P.lenter.
Monlrose Surqurlunna Cu. Pa.

12th Junr, IBSO.
We Ihe *u(i*rriber*, I He Sheriff; Clerk, and 

Trca'urrroT Sa*qurh«nni Co. l'«. f)0 certify 
that A. II. RBAU. E«q. tl.e amirnier above

mrA. i* a Urnlleman nf renprctabilily, and 
mabltahrd rhatactcr fur lioneHv and ptobilv. & 
we li*v« no d'-ubt nf his laiihfully cumplyiug 
with arrr rpniract he-mar m»kr.

CH Vril.KS CIlANIlLKK, Cd Sirif.
ASA UIMUCK. Jli ('Ink,
|)\VI8 OIMOCIC, JIl. Trraiurer. 

 »nlv 8.

SfOTICK IS HEKBIIV GIVEN,
ii ^ I'lhe *Uti<rribeiiliave<ililaincdfriim the 

  orphan** court of Annr-Arttndrl county. 
einr* ti-stamenlsry uir thr P'-rg nml Kstale i>l 
William Sandei*, late of said eoun'y, d>-cca*ed. 
\ll persona having claim* aea'n»t taM^ri'ate. 
are renuealed In produce them, legilty«^.-n 
licaied, and iho-ie indebted, are de»Hed lo 
make immediate pjvnent

PRAYER HOOKS, 
Just Received

From Iht New- York 1'rolcitant Epi$roj>al
P'rtit, and 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
Jit tht following Prictit 

Plain, bound (n sheep ------ f 45
Lettered, ' go 

Black and Brown, bound in calf   I 75 
Ilrown & Blue, in calf, gilt, X 0- 00 

in calf, gilt edg*a> -. 8' 50 
Red, Blue It Gr*«n, morocco, gilt edgta Si 75 
Blue <c Brown, in calf, with gilt edges S 90 
J9LSO THE FOLLOWING
Companion fur the Hook of Common Pr*y 

jet, ccmlalninir 108 |),(?«.| PHf«
Candidate ftir ronflrmaiion, M pt(c*i'
Little Jane. 43 ntgtt,
Manual of Famil/ I'raytr*, S6 p.je«, _
Dalrymaai'* Ua«(lM«r,3o|ii|;ci, _.
Churchiawn'* froTtMiun, :ii pi^ei,  
Biealieni on the. N»tur» and ConatltaUo*) .

I or Ilia Church, 3J p«f»«,
'Prtlirn of Ih* Lord'* tapper, 30 page*,
r«mlli»r lo«truofk>n«, 10 pugtf,
Morning and Evening- Devotion, g pare*.
Churcbman'a.ArfusMniafur Inftm Dap- 

lUm, I p*c«*i
; or on* hundred papa for 19

10 cent. 
  cent*

6 e.nl, 
6 e«nU 
5 cant*

5 c*nti 
Scant* 
9 cent* 
Tctnt*

_... knownto'.IM' -..,.. , 
otensivly used brairfbrttiMrte M 
ing under the, Hlecate of Hernia, t _ r_.  ._ 
lar account of ill mechanical cOnstrtcllon of 
it* surgical effects is thought uhneces»ary.  
The iiibjninrd remsrki from PHj(«ician* and 
Surgeon* ofhig'o respectability in (Mr country, 
ate the rtiiilts of much practical experience ID 
the u*e and application of thislruis.

Jamr* Thalchrr, M. U> author of the Mod 
ern Practice, In his second edition, under the 
tnl'jecl of Hc-mia. remarks "D-.Wull U ex 
clu-ivrly rntitled to the credit of fir\» adapting 
thr irn« Surgical principle for IhecaHical cure 
ofliernia. lie happily conceived the idea that 
the pail of the Truis should be so constructed 
at limply tn *uppnrt Ihe mnartltar fibrea around 
thr ring or aprrture as much an pnsiiblr, in ihr
 lale in whieh Ihry are maintained in perlecl 
health. Unless thii be attained the parts tan 
never recover their natural tone, whatever rosy 
br ll.e degree ufnre»*tire applied.''

Samuel Ackrrly, M. D. in Ilia excellent "e 
ililion^if-llooprr'i Medical Dictionary.' under 
ihehrad of 'Tru*s.' alter enumerating Ihe'eviU 
resulting from llie use of the defective truises 
formerly worn. say*. ''ITtis evil was not fal- 
lyjrriiicdifil nnlil Dr. A mo* O. Hull, of New 
York, turned hi* attention to the nubject, and 
by hi* improvement In the conitruction of tru«- 
tr«, list rrndrred it crrtsin thai all recent rup 
ture* and lluwe nf children, miy l>e permanrnt* 
Iy cured, and Iliofe of old people and of lonj 
Hiandinu, n\»y. in many casrs, alto be reme 
died. Thr p-ul of Dr. Hull's Trust ll concave 
.ind not convex( and hence the railed circulst 
margin, by proper adaptation, presses upon thr 
tides of (he hrrnial opening, and tends to close 
ihe aperture and cure Ihe hernia.'

M. I. KmpV M. I), lale Physician and 
Surgeon to Ihe ll.illimnre General l)i«pe(jnrj-. 
in a cmmnuniealiiin In Duel or Hull, lay*.' 'I 
lure applied yndr (runes in icveril hunlrrd 
i aii-H during Ihr la*t three yrar*. A grVal 
many upon whom I hate applied your trotsif, 
have bren radically cured; and snmr df then 
were ca»e« of long (lauding, where all olrrer 
lrti**r* had failed. I *cnd yon a llule of thank* 
from Mr. I*, a citi/.en of great reipeclabilily, 
who wa« cured of a lud acrotal rupture, nl 
thiriy.flve years slanding. by wearing one ol 
your (ru«ie» for two years, lie had worn o 
ther lru»*es twrnly nine year*. Nli* son, «lto, 
aged 16 yrars, rupluri-d from hi* \nfjncy, wa* 
cured under my care in leu than tW year*.  
\ ca*e ofHcrntat rupture, of twenty years atan- 
ilin;. in a labouring man forty yean old, wa* 
rurcd undt-r my notire by one of your truasrs 
in «u months. A ca*e of grum rnnJ'jr:, frem 
lining, in a labouring man, thirty year* old, on 
whom I applied one of your truikes, the day af 
ler Ihr Injury, was cured in three month*.  
Kiprrlence alonr, ran make known to ihcSur 
geon the full power* and excellence nf theae 
instrument*. Your truxar* are exclniively 
prrferred by the Professor* in both of (he Medi 
ral School* in this cl'y, and ihe Faculty in gen 
eral.

Haltimnre, January, 1830. _
Valcntinr Mutt. M. I). Profetsor orVurge 

ry, tiT 1-.' The great snd signal benefit* which 
are prmlurrd by (his Trots, reiult fiord^il*
 trieI *ub«ervience to. and accordance with 
Scientific and Surgical principle*.

 The operation and effect of this Trati I* 
directly (lie reverie of all Tru**e* heretofore 
in uirt which bring coi>Vr:t, Irndrd In enlarge 
'he dimen<ion* nf Ihe roplurr opening.'  ! am 
of opinion tha 1 thr union nf Surgical design &t 
mrchanical *tructurr in thi* imlrOment rrnder 
it wh*t lias lung been (he deiidrralum of Pr«c 
tiial Surgeon* in Eun>pr and America.'

Prufe*«nr Moil al*o in lecturing upon Her1 
nia, recommend' Dr. Hull's Truts to the ex 
clu«ion of all other*.

|C7*Apply »l die nffier of Or. KN'APP. 57 
Payeiie iirect, eait of Monument Square, Ujl 
timorr.

March II 3M

TbcpriiMi; ohj«f» wtlk lb« ootMluctoH oMbe
xm*l ofllemllh, V «o pdjirt out th« mean* of MJ>

**rvln( health >IH| pMv«»tli1g di*ea*c. To »tt»ln tfeV,.
11 cb>«e* an<4 bOS> aaxef th.Tl be addreaacd. In   ityle 
amiliar and friendly, and with an avoidance of *«V 
iroreMtonil term* and altuilah* aa would in any way 
b»cwCe IrM wbjcet or alarm the mod faitidioa*. Th* 

fruit* of much readina;, itudy, and careful ob*erv*tion\ 
hill b* |daMd before them, to amnged and applied

** to coiuMn mo«t efllc*ciou>lr to their bodily com- 
Fort mod OMfital tfinquiJity. To wh»tever profeatloei 
or calling ibey may belon*;, the reader* of thb Jvar. 
nal will Ami precept* wiiccptib)* of vahinble appliei- 
ion. Air> food, «»«rcl»», the reciprocal operation of 

mind *nd body, climate and loetliiira, clothing and 
th* phyucil educatiun o'caildren, *re topic* of per 
manent »nd pervading lm*re*t, with the diteuiaion 
tnd eluctdttlon oT which the pifta aftbc work will 
be ra*inl> filled.

TERMS:
The. Jturrul of ffratlk. will «ppe*r in number* ol 

16 page* each, ociivo, on the acennd and fourth 
Wrdneadar of every month. Price per knnum, $1 3 J. 
« advance. BuHxrlplian* and communication* (pott 
p«l<l) will b« received by JuJar Dot»mt Agent, No. 

tfChrtmit Slrrrl. I'hilidrlpliia. 
SubKrilien it a diit»nec will iliicover. tbil the dlf- 

leully in remitting Ihe amount of a (ingle *uh*crip. 
lion will be obviated by any four of Ihem tending on 
live dollar* to the >g«nt. Thine to vliom ihia m*y 
not be convenient, can receive *l«te.cn number* of the 
work by remiitina; a dollur to the Mine penon.

The Journal of Health incUxllhn indei, will format 
the end of the ye*r a vnhime of 400 p*ge* ocl*vo.

Agtnti: -J UtAnx, 108 Chennul St. rhi)*dclphi« 
IT. UJ. fftai, Uallimorei rrW Bvrgtu. 97 Fulton
 trcetfN. Torki Carter U Under, llottoni and In 
moil of the town* in the United Slate*.

Spfdmtn qf tht Work may be 
seen at lhi$ Office.

Nat. 19

THE STEAM BOAT

¥¥"*
MARYLAND

A8 commenced Ihe Sia>nn, and will pursue 
her Uoule* in the following manner 

Kr«ve E*ston every \Vnlne«day and 9fT% 
mi'iiiing at 7 o'chxk, »nd prncetJtoV;» 
hridgr, and thence to Annapolis, affltnTnice In 
llaltiniiirt. where ihe will arrive in the evening 
l,»i\ve Iturrtinnrr, fruni the Tobarco Ini|irctiui 
Wareliuuie wharf, every Tuevilay and FrM«j 
nuirningal 7 o'clock, and proceed lo Annapo 
li*. thence to Cambridge, if there ahnuldjbe an' 
pn«S' ngrrs on bnard for that place, and fliene 
tu Katiiinjor directly to Eaitun, If no pancn 
ger* fur Cambridge.

Site Mill leive B»llimnre every Mvndi 
tnorninc at *ix nMnrk fur Clieslrrtown, f allln" 
«l (he Company'* wharf mi Cnral'ra erecjl, am 
returning from Chrtlerlovin tu Baltimore the 
 amr day, calling at (he wharf aa Corsica 
crnk.

Alf baggage and Packages lo be al Ihe risk 
of Ihe owner*.

April 8.
LKMUKL O.TAYI.OB, Com.

\V« with to pur- 
thane
100

__ NEGROICS,
_.   ... sexea, from Ii to H3 yeanioFaB^, _... 
hand*   al»o, mechanic*, of every desfripliun 
Persons wlahing tn tell, will do w«U to 
a rail, a* we ar« determined lo 
PRICKS for 8LAVKa, than . 
who U now «m nty.be lierrafter in thia market 
Any cueam«iilc*.tlnn t§ writing will be prvsppi 
Iy altamlad to. We tan al all tiasat b« found 
 t Williatnaons' Hole). Annapol>*-

LBOG tt, WILLIAMS

AMERICAN.
STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY,

BT M. T. O. OOULD.

1*0. 6, f/orlh Siffkt Slrttt. Philadelphia.
The Proprietor of thi* ettiblithment hat vitilrd the 

principil cMlet, towni, t»4 college* In the United 
Stttet, *t t He porter, and a* a Teachcrf of 81 KNO- 
CKA1MIY, tnd i* now inducedi by Ihe nliclt*lion of 
numerout retprctable IndirKlualt, in virkH/i pan* or 
Ihe country, 10 propo**   plan for communica'ing   
knowledge of hit art totllthou who mtv contirler it 
worth thrir mention, but who, from their remote ii- 
tlntlOn, cannot enjoy the benefit of hi* penonal in-
 truclion.

The tytlem, a knowledge of whieh !( if propoted 
to cormfiumcite, may be conildtred llie ilindard of 
AnBaiciit H-rBaoeRArni, it i* almovt the nnly plan 
nted in Ihe United Mint, ind n mid by moM of Ihr 
lloaltellen, to the exohirion nf all oilier rrttrmi. II 
hi* ptnrd through *even lir^e edilinnt, tnd hit Seen 
recently much improved, ttercot) ped,  nd'embtlliili. 
cd wiltl trcrniren n«w CoppcrpUie cnfT»«iiif», illut- 
Inlive of the theory.

A copy of Ihii work will conttilute the firtt three 
number, of » coniempTated aerie* of printeil lacture*« 
or periodic*! number*, to be puhliihed weekly, *nil
 ent, thronrh the medium of the mtil, or otherwitr, 
ia nth tubtcribrr, (Ul   thorough knot ledge of ihe art 
thill hive been communicated.

II will be Ihe oMect of the** Lecture*, not (fhly to 
conte) lo »*ch iwilridual a complete pdctic*! know- 
leilg* of Short-h*nd Writing^ bitt to point out the 
mo«l eligible WIT to employ u u a labour and time 
UTI'KK method, for *eriuiring oilier uteful knowladge 
by performlry- in minute, tnd hour*, (bit which mu*l 
Olherwite require day* tnd weeks.

Should the above plan (ueceed. *  there hi real 
lo believe it may/ tbete periodical namben will be 
continued reorithly, M one dollar par annum, under 
Ihe follnwinr li'le, lo wit/

THE AMERICAN REPERTORV 
OfArtt, Scitncti, flnd Uitful Mtirfturt. 

1 lie nhjeet of Ihu work will be 10 furnifk^ In num. 
farra.10 theriting genenuon, a Uiniatire Kncyete- 
pa-dit, ort;enertl Cahinct, embracing In it* court* a 
concite «lew or epilam* of Ihe mart Inlerctiing topic* 
of the *ge, with the eieepllon«n religion in^potili 
Ati mailer of jrrett convery/nce lo Ihe retilrrw etpe- 
ciilly for future reference* the contentiof eteVf page 
will be denoted br ip^ropriale wunli in the nurjtin 
10 which mirx-ini) wwda, a general ind«x »i)l»b* 
IVimed upon'the principle of l-ocke'a Common Dice 
llook, that fiirnitbing to etch wider in infilnMe key 
to the whole, or any pinieulir pirt wliieh hr n 
with lo re-eliro'nre  tl llie uirtt lime lURreiilna; lo 
thentpirani after knowle<lice, a rnrlluV. «likh if par- 
tiled, canroi fid lo pm<luee lo him Inrajciiliblr b<-nr- 
At*, by ah uliimate aivlng of time trntlil^uor: for ll
11 turrted, without the fear of refutation, that a young 
mm, who »lll (trtt lequlrea ftcilily In Hliort Inn I 
^ rilinr, anil then proceed lu write dally in a Com* 
nion-l'(«ce I rook upon ihv prin«ifrft* here *ug(eilnl, 
will >er|iii*r« more uteful knowledge in one j-eir, Ihii 
II would be ponible for him to obtain in three yean, 
hy any oth«r plin thtt hi* vvrr b*en 4n'it«d.

In ctrrylng out thii deil^n, (hf»« Important princi 
ple, will br- ronttanilr in ,iewt

Kirtt. To tclffi from ihe smt m*M V human 
knowledge lU»l only which imieful

Hecond  "to condense It a* fkf M lu practical utill 
iy will admit.

1 lilnl. T« *yttem>liir ami imnrr the wliol* In 
auch minntr, thtt rich >nd e<«ry porlWhi aball ba al 
immrd'wtr cnmmind.

The tcanty limilt af « proiptcttu fnrbld the add), 
lion of other c»o»idir»t : nm In ihlt plice.

TERMr>, » 
For   full course of inttmciion, aa above mentioned

 7JO ptyitileln*d,in<*,oron I he rrerlnl uf the 
Rnt three number* of the periodical.

AH fottma*(en ire retpectfully tnXelied to act    
agent* In tbelr r**pec(ive ncl|(ht>v<irhiM>dV If a I'oat- 
ma«ter procure bnt one auliicribcr, he nill be enti 
tled lo a gratoitout corry vftb* piiblitlicd ayitcm if 
four iiibtcriDen, lot full ro<inc of intlruclion, or ('} 

MpOum Ihr monry'eollcclHiind In like prnporlivn 
We   greater or lea* numk+r of aubacrlbera, tlvtl !  to 
uy. a commliaioooflu per cent, for hi* *ervice*. 
Thcwr who witti fur * more full fiplanaiion, or lo Me 
a tpvelmen of ih« |M(re, type. tic. to be iited, may be 
rraiifleU by c.llinjc it Ihii office with in introduction to 
ihe iftrtm above refrrml lo| and alto with a great 
variety «f ^iMimgnliU feorn IhoM who have learned 
ilMart.

Tk* iMuIng of number* will commence early In Ju 
ly, (torn nid *fter which, rich new ippliont will be 
tdpplinr, at ih* ilmt oCiubicribing, with   pcrfeel act 
from ihr beginning*', > -

gO"Tha publivlur ajyiy>)<«w,i>iper or public Jo«r. 
nil, who will give lUBT'*tp'-ctu, a contplcuotui laaar 
lion, and forward a cafyofthn paptr containing ll 
ihill rceeive a reffiilir **rW* of ilia contemplated lec 
ture* without other chary*,

,un_ ffA.  

..-,«,-  NOTICE.
E coaamhuioners for Anne Arantielmvrn &.V.VM..WW,,. ,   ,v* none /irwra 

  ty will mrel at ihr court noose In 
of Annapolis on Thurulay thn I4ih di 
gust neat, for the purpose of hearing aopra 
andm«kio| ttanifrrs, and. transacting tiaeonl
narw hnalnraa af ih* ! » r«..>  

eoon 
lh« ciijr 

da/ of Au

u , an. ransactn 
narf boalnesa of th» levy rotrt.

B/ order, *L i. Cl/WMAN, 
'

Clk

Th* second prrMntatian of (kla dvtUtti. 
copal public, U owing to no waai of 
or *ntlcipilMO|Df dittculiy Ulta-»ccv«VWm

A con**<1.^UL^clV inj»» cxtotffioa of

the original oStMgii, and for aacertaUka* u 
nature of the want* which UM pubUeatkw k| 
to topply. left ihe Truitec* of UM r>rotaiaa* 
pal Pre**, frt* lo alter, *nd, if ' 
wtmnl, toenltrgB their plin.
 evenl quarter*, and from the
 ouroet, produced by thi* del*;

sented, I* called fur by ourCbnrek In Uit* 
 Mr* rtpublitolitn of work* of Kngfi* 
ilitine* wa* then contemplated. It U
by the introduction of every thing nicmaij 
the work* *rlccl*d to tl.e eircura*tance« «f 
teitant Epitcopil Church In the United 
gi>e the publication the character of
  nd, »t (lie **me time, to ciiend it*de*|n'*|feZ]! i 
embrac* the worktof theprimiliTe,Chri*fcrf«o»l 
and If occaiion preaent itaelf, of foreifi di,

~L,AJr OF THE
IIM> R*«i ik> pn 

illll«,tu<nrr 
rf iM*wa«a» f |W wrtilna* 

tint tWtr kiw 
lloftf i«

CkrW. 
ik« A

fto «^lu «< IW t'aik^n M arv 
Jt I_mr4uu Uuml t» Ik. 
Ck«p«li ll, Ike p^trm  !«, will

J»i-— lit,

ik*m M ikt ,vfp«n mf
m*4*r~tt&* *.iuU..

K|4Nlr»f ION ATI US. I OLT- 
(ARC »< CLCHKXTi U" 

•I 1UMIK MAR. 
ATHEKAOOHA*. 

TKHTULUAN. MIXUClUt 
fELIX, >.J LACTAKIIV);

TKRTVLIMN. 
CT'-HIAK. CLBknUlrOr A- 
UtXAXOHIA. OatOCII. IC-

IKHOMK. ACuW
u4CI|llVSO»tOM|.»4

kr «.«  MMOkte V* I

II.

MMt Bum* 
rf aUNlI.tr* M

 l «f IW 
Ckmk. TWi

«r 
tf CRJUI

««». Tllio* 
wnrrortr,
H»U,T»TVOS,
twua.

lit

«*»s«tt.stn.1
kluua,aA«itOw,T>' 
HAUL, lucu*.

Of work* *acb a* (b* above, vklto l*«yari it* 
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DOMESTIC SCENE. »T MBI.
>rwMc*rljr dijr <wl uinligrtl ilrorn'd

Bofl itMWifth t qiittl room. '  
Tk«i huiliM but nat.fin«keii MeroM  

Mill, I'ui with mncln nfjlowo^".". 
fgritKi*. **cur* in-happr »r»,-^; .-** V 

Vf IIOM ho0e it from «b(i«r, . .\  ,"-; "^ 
A fc<l»f cntolHMIW"! »i'h ll» page  -' '  < 

OfHr«f«n'»ree6nl«l1«)T*. ' 'j* <£? 
FvN/cU (hi b«MH. mil roecklr brljbi, - L    

<1» liu |rr*r hoi/ luir. 
Ami touched tbr bonk .ilb tenjertit lifltt,

A< if Hi light wcrclhtr*. .'-./ 
Bui an! lli» piifiwcU'* ifprct »hon* i, . ...   

With  omtth'wf lu»*lirr f»r  ' '*  » 
A ndiMCii  '! the  eirit't own, » ''-'* ,"    > 

Cri|bl n»» CnuS »un or liar. . >, ^ , ";, 
feme wont of ttfe urinihsnKso' mtt , r .'.x

HI* e»ltn brnlirniml »J"| '" 
HomcitKr HI pnxni*', hreatbiof yet,

Ofimmorialiiyi . 
Some hurt'" dtrp Unjruigr. wber* the flow

Of ̂ 'i«nchln» f>ltb iur»lv««i , 
Fcrtvcry fcifafc tint 'I know -. >?.- >  

Tint my Redeemer lire*.' 
Ami «Wni rood liu children bjr, * 

hr)r very bmih

Of ihoutfliu o'crtwrtpmif ilnlhi 
Iil.ni, »«i ilk) not rich >OII«K braut

0)i! bint be IlifM fr'r |;lTl« "*IM_ blest      - 
Tint honw tfhcrt God » Irlt.

INTERESTING NARRATIVE. 
On W*dne»d*r week, a young man, drttf- 
1'in tailor'* clothe*, named John Popjoy, 

, it brought before the titling magistrate at 
Union Hall, charged with an attempt to break 
n.» a house in the pariah of Newington. The 
nvntigttion of the case excited very great 
uleretl, owing tn the accused having been 
lie means of saving the lives uf 40-pertoni, 

ho were landed on a desert island hear New 
«ilsnd, in the month of August last, from * 

called the Cyprut, the crew of. which 
natioied on the putchge between iiobart 
rowo and MKJuarrie ftarbour. 

Itappeared that tin aecaied had bceti drink- 
t^ with * shipm^e until itViistoo late to re 

turn to hi* loariripi, and wa* making hi* way 
^ntoak«mnty heme, when-he wa» detected 

od brg^gTit before the magistrate, who WM 
ot to rMiand him, when Snow, tlie beadle 

ef Nefcioctta, entered the office, and having 
Jr(-f*nir.ed Ov» accuted, »aid he deserved bet- 
|i«r of his fellow countrymen than to be placed 
lin th4»ltu»tion k« th«n tp|>carcd. Snow knew 
Ikia nhtn a boy, and at a very early age he 
 went to tea, and remained ahrnaJ 13 or 14 
lyctrt, and had not been heard of until a recent 
loccaiion he (8nt»w) had heard, from umloubt- 
|eil«othority7.-lkK h» wtt the meant oftavirig 

1 live* of the crew and ]ui»ongcrs uf the 
krii Cyprot.

The magistrate haling .very det'iront uf 
bearing the particular* uf the mutiny on board 

I the veitel, requested Popjoy to givo- an *c- 
Icoaot ia hit own way; a ttanmeiit Wnieli may 
I not be aiiiotere*t!ng to many of our reader*, 

"tn Augunt, [8^?, he embarked oa board 
i Cyprus brig at Uobart town, bound fur 
<Juirrie harGour with convicU, and a <lo- 

tichment of Mildiert under the cuinmaud uf 
jirnt. Carew, an officer of the G3d regiment. 

On the third day they came to anchor in 
lW»rch Bay, and while there Lieut. Carew 
proposed that tome uf the ship's crew, to- 
itlSer with bimtelf, should get iulo th* Inng 
Doa.t for Uie purpoie of filling In shore. To- 
vtrdt evedin- they liearj several musket* 
ihut on baud th« brig, to which they pulkd 
i'umcdialctV, and found, the convict* had mu 
tinied, aad were in pustettiun uf ttie venelj 
tlity were'immtdiately. ordered on deck by 
th* mutineer*, who were all armed, and five 
toUiert were lying wounded near the main 
mast, and groaning from tlie pain of their 
wounds. Puploy was asked by the mutineer, 
vho acted at the captain, whether he would 
accompany them to the coatt ufCbtli, nn tlie 
promise of being made Sil mate, bat he refut- 
e.l tlie offer, iud wa*. tent below with *hip't 
eompany, who, at this time had not been tent 
uWe, owing to a heavy gale that bad just 
t|>rubg up. Finding that a convict named 
fJ'jao was stntiutl over the hatchway, with 
vtiom Popjoy wot rattier a favourite, ho wat 
tilmiltcd ujiutt deck by this man. and under 
JuiUnce of going for a drink of water forward, 
be availed himself uf the qnly chance uf es 
cape, in letting himself gently down by the

dUtrew, or die in the attempt They £d art 
proceeded far before they came to «bc«-d
 i ver. when OB. of the j.*rty left hi* compa-

1?i*7,ng Ati he w<mld r» *** M*
, With tlie rett rather than hazard the 

ue.ng drowted or killed by the native*. Pop- 
joy, and _u» only companion then rush«d into 
thu nv.r, and succeeded in gaining the oppo 
site bank, and then went forward for about 
five mile., when they came to another river, 
acrp.» which they .warn wjth their clothe* on 
their head*. The moment, however, they got 
to the other tide, they were dreadfully alarm 
ed on oceinK a party of Imluru with lung 
spear*, coming towartl* thbmi ri.it a moment 
w*t tob« lo.t now, and the poop fellow, were 
obliged to seek Mf«ty by flight, and recrow 
toe nver, leavinr their clothe* behind them. 
Ther were now three day* away from the rest 
of their unfortunate companion*, and on the 
way back Popjoy and hi* fellow traveller, bn- 
derwent very dreadful »uffei-inys huth being 
naked, and having no other food to subii.t 
upon except wild berries tnd a few muicles 
they collected on the tea shore. When they 
[Ot back to the place from whence they «ct 
mt, their miserable fellow sufferers jcsrcelr 
knew cither of th.ro, their bodies and leg* 
were lacerated, in inch a manner by the bu«h- 
M, briar* and stunted wood, over which they, 
ltd pawed in their journey.

On the return of thi* enferpririnr but un- 
luccetfttl attempt to gain Hnbart Town, Pop- 
oy constructed a kind ofcanoeoutof the gam 
ree, in which he got out a sufficient distance 

to sea to be enabled to catch fish for t'ne sub 
sistence of the whole party. In thi* way tliey 
continued to live for tevea dav*, uutil tlie 
rail bark went to piece*, and then they were 

reduced to the necetfity of living upon * fetf 
muscle* and a specie* of wild partley. The 
wife of Lieut. Carew -aod lib children now
 gan to drop away and fall sick, at le.igth 
'upjoy succeeded to forming tjie frame of a 
aaoe, aud with two hammock*, which were 
irought on short, he covered the bottom and 
sides, and laid it all over with snap, which 
tome of the people happened to have in their 
lockctit, when tliey were turned ashore. In 
his frail bark Punjuy and Morgan, launched 
ittt to tea, siid alu:. being ImfTcteil about for 
ive Uay»i on the evening of tlie fifth day Were 
hrown asliurc on Partridge Inland, th* canoe 
laving gone to piece*, ami had resigned theiq- 
selve* up furloxl, frum tlio extremity of fa 
tigue and starvation. They had not, howev 
er, been many hour* in this deplorable qondi- 
tion before they heanl t!u nuiic of a vettel 
coiping round the Puiut. Thu vo<ijcl turned 
out tu be tlie Orslii In-ig, which w^» compell 
ed to put iu from tea, and bring up at that 
anchorage, having experienced n tremendous 
;nle uf wind oa her passage. Popjoy snd his 
:i>mpanion were taken on unanl in a truly dc- 
iloraule sUtr, and treated with that huspiu- 
ity and kinduos which tiicir situnlirm de 

manded. Tliey guvo information of the state 
of misery whicti ttieir uul'.irtunato companions 
were cnauriog in tlieir devilata abode, and no 
time wa» IJH in dusputcliing two of the ship's 
boat* Udea with pruvisimis fur their use. Hie 
welcome assisUnce arrived in timo to tavethe 
live* uf tlie uofurtuuile sufferer*, and in lr«* 
than a week they were all landod safely in Ho- 
bart t.wnj & alllio timo of Ponjoy'tdcpartQre 
for England were recovering trOn> th6 uflecti 
yf thi! ifreadful |>rivutiunn wliich they auffurod 
after being put «»ln>rr by the mutineer*.

Pupjjy produced a letter from the authori- 
tic* ul llutMrt Town, in which bu conduct 
during the trying occasion lus extolled in liie 
highcut manoor. If another day'* delay had 
occurred many uf tho*e who were lliusVuitu- 
nately *av*d inuot luvo jierished. The bare 
fact uf tlieir Imving sastainetl fnr 13 days up 
on muscles is a iiruufto \vli.l extremity If itw- 
tres* they must nave bten rwluceil,.

Mr. Chsmber* listened witli the Utmost at 
tention tu tlie account liven by Popjoy of his 
and hi* companion* suffering under tlie trying 
circumitancca, aud said bin conduct wn* en 
titled to the highest commendation. The Ma 
gistrate regretted that the poor Mlow hJd 
been taken into custody, bat Imped, if the ves 
sel that he intended to go on board had aail- 
ed, Minething might be done for him to pre 
vent hit lutlaluing *ny tou by a detention on
•hore. Cariiilt (£ng-j Patriot.

,. . i'-J -»v'-:A TALK OF »T9..^»^w...'ft«
Before the two armies, American and Bo§r. 

liali, hsd began the general action at Mon- 
mootb. two advanced batteries commenced a

ery severe fire against each other. As the 
warmth was excessive, the wife of a eanonier
onstantly ran to briug water for him from a 

neighbouring spring. -.'At the instant when

jntu the water, and t«Km to th« 
shore in a Umpettaaui tea. On lauding oa 
* desert thore, Popjoy had not been lung there 
Wore he ditcoitreil a light at come diittace, 
aad bavior with difficulty, by wadioji a broeU 
river, and crowing a. *w«top, arrived «t the 
tnet, hofttttOJolUieut. Carew, hi* wife and two 
children, mid part of the crew of the Cyprus, 

' 'V» all abo«t 40 pertou*| whu had been previ 
ously landed OH tM* iiihotpitable shore by the 
mvbnMr*. At daybreak next morning they 
W tK* mutUtiaatioa. of beholding the brig uu 
tier weigh, and ttMtiog oDF in an easterly di 
tettion,)»w»Ug .*Jke*»,^n slvurt tu tlieir fate*
 mtho«tfpc4or of«*cape. Under these

Poptor. being an 
expert »wi»a*>MV ufctjttewvd, wltn two otke 
»ro, to proce«4 la tb* direcUoit of llobar 
T»wo to M«)I rtlitf for thf ir companion* i

• - ' ™ .avt
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he slnrted from tho spring to |uM to the pt*t 
uf berhasuand, the saw him foil, and hiuitcn- 
ed her ttept to attist him, but he we* dttad. 
At the same moment tho heard au officer or 
der the cannon tu be teqforcd from it* place, 
complaining be could not flit his \> «t by *« 
brave a man as had been killed. -No,'Mid 
the intrepid Molly, fixing her eye* upon the 
officer, 'the cannon (hall not be removed for 
the want of aome one to terve itj tince my 
brave husband is no more, I will us. my ut 
most exertion* to avenge his death.' Trie ac
tirity *n<l.eo«rmge with which she performed 
the office at caonoaiar daring the action, at 
tracted the attention, of all who witnttted it, 
finally, «f O«n. Wathingtoa hirroelf, who af 
terwardlgave her ft* rank of Lieutenant and 
grunted her half pay during life. She wore 
an epaulette »*<UY«ry body called her tap

Kl*l«iliurion of Mr r»nei»n*va«f,.Hi(fi Hhtnfrof 
th« Colon; of l.ih«ri«. brfore   C«n.rri«iM of Ce»». 
(*   . on (he 26«h *nil 2Ali nf M>r, 1830. 
We poblitheil in oar number for April, the 

Report of the Committee of the TIou»««f Re 
presentatives, to whom wat referred the me 
morial of the American Colonisation Society, 
addre«ted to that body and to the Senate of 
the United State*. This Committee contitt- 
eil of the Hon. C. V. Mercer, Mr. Everctt, 
uf MattachnartU, Mr. Ruae, Mr William*, 
Mr. V«nc«, Mr. Dcnny^nd Mr. Kincaid. 
Just before the adjournment uf Congress, Mr. 
Francit Devtny, one of the earlieit, mast in 
telligent aad respectable settler* in Liberia, 
who ha*, for tome time, held tha off-Mi of 
High Sheriff in L1 .* Colony, arrvrod in* \Vn(h- 
ingtou, and ts*he had resided in Africa fur 
more than 7 year*, had discharged faithfully 
and uiefutty tlie duties of several responsibl'o 
(irace», and had been and contiuuod to be en 
gaged iu extensive trade, it wa*. deemed im 
portant, by Mr. Mercer, Chairman of the 
Committee just mentioned, tu receive his t'S- 
timony, respecting thr geography, climate, 
toil, natural and civil History, municipal go 
vernment, mtnners, production*, commerce, 
navigation, art* and improvement* of the Co- 
lonr of Free coloured Person* in Liberia.

The Committee, together with several 9e- 
nftt in and Member* of the HJUIC, invited to 
attend on the occn.ion, met in the Capitol on 
the morning of the 26th of May. and the re 
plies of Mr. Devany to the various questions 
proposed by the Chairman, an-l other gentle 
men of thj Committee, excited si much inte 
rest, that tt.e elimination was continued until 
after Uie Meeting of the llouta of Rjpre»oa- 
tativei sum:ai>ned the member* tu their teat*, 
when an adjournment took placu until 9 o' 
clock the n«xt ni.irninz. At that time a much 
larger number attended thin   : the preeed. 
ing day, an<l through tho kiadne** of Mr. 
Sta'nsbury, Reporter tn the Hauae, wa are en 
abled to preceut tho following  tatemeat a* 
comprising, briefly, the testimony given by 
Mr. Devany, in reply to the interrogatories 
proposed to him.

It should here, perhaps, be stated, that Mr. 
Devany wa* born in 8-juth Carolina, a slave, 
the property of Linrdoa Chevet, Esq. for- 
mre lySpeakerofthellouseofRepretenutivct; 
Utat after acquiring hi* freedom, he practised 
the trade of a sail maker in the employment 
nf M& Portin, a man of colour well known in' 
Philsdalphiai that inav than *«ven year* ago, 
he embarked for Liberia) that while employ 
ed a few month* by the Colnnial . Agr.nr, to 
navig.«te a small public teasel to different part* 
of the C9a»U, fur tlio purpose of ot>tninin^ sup 
plies for the early nettlvr* at M .arovii, he 
wa* enabled to acquire the sum ul' ii^OOi Hut 
with thi* ha commenced trade, and I'rotu talus 
mjile nn hi* own account and a* cauii^neu uf 
other*, ho has, in lou than six years, ama&«- 
iyl a property valued by him at from U t.i 
giO.OOO. Mr. Dorany state* tint his*«le» in 
.1 single year had amounted tu 23,000 dollar*. 
The llrig Liberia (<\ which be tu-ik P/**-MC« 
with hi* family for Philadelphia, l» visit hi* 

wa and hi* wife'* relative*, bru-j^Ht from tiie 
ulunv on account uf the owaera a cargo raJu- 

d at i-0,000 dollam.
Mr. Devany stiitnl. in reply to qu«rie* put 

o him by the Hon. Mr. Mercer, Judge Hpon- 
er, and otbrr*, that the Colonist* Ubuar un- 
er verr serious inconvenience, fur waul uf a 
national Vlag, under which to »il. A nutn- 
>er of vessel* are owned by them, which mialit 
ud would, be engaged in cumnterce tu uii* 
ountry, but which are laid up at preaent for 

want of   Flag. Mr. Devany him*elf owns 
ne which eo*t him a thousand dollar*. Ano- 
her ColunUt owns a vessel that coet C.OOO 
ulltr*. Until these valuable vessel* are now 
aid up and goiiiu tJ tlec»y, a* tl»« oirner* do 
ot consider it tifti to vesture them at sea 
nder existing circuiusUucet. Beside* tJte*., 
here are five or tix other* owned in tho 42o- 
<my, of tniiller value. Theto tro engaged in 

coasting trado uf v*ry confined extent! the 
greatest distance to which they venture togn, 

i a* far a* Sierra Leone. The object uf their 
pprehension 1* not the hostility ul th* Euro- 

pean powers, but tke pirtlet who iufc»l those 
«a*. The British ami VrencS have both be- 
laved in the raitt friendly manner toward 
Uie Colonists. The French sloop of war Dia- 
;nn r»|>turrd one of the*<> pirates, and etrri- 

ed her into Ooree. whence the wat tent h»me 
to France and condemned. The Britith (loop 

f war North Star, captured another, butgtve 
ier up again, for want of »«ffleient evidence 

for her condemnation. These pirate* consist 
chiefly of Spaniard*, some ot whom sail in A- 
merican ve**elt. When one of theae *tr*nge 
 ail* approaches, the Colonial* fe.l »oine au* 
{xehensmo, and immediaUly retort to the 
fort, and put themselves under arm*. They 
i«v« tix volunteer companies in uniform, be 
tides militia, amounting in alt to abodt 5«0 
effective men. The Colony had not b«en at 
tacked since tho time, at which Mr. Der»ny tr- 
rivedj which he attrilxite* to the fact, that the 

ative* perceived that the Colony had 
'igthened, by a reinforcement of iu 

 nd wat in po****ion of cannon and 
Vther meant of defence. Biwte were making 
V> Inoreue-thM* *ae»M, butUke eelonWh hail 
b«t little tnoney U devote to that object. 
They ham a «ton« Vert called Port StooCton, 
Wfliea was repaired bj the late Ur.

and the wall* ten feet high. '%kj*t the nUt- 
formt for the gan« are not yet Bnished, it it 
it pre*emt able to work bat two small eight* 
teen cannonade*. TV stone of which it U 
built, and whict it commonly emplored in «• 
reeling the hou.e* of ttt« Colonists, i* a Mae 
granite, very hard and *ulid. Betid** thit, 
they have another species of stone, much tofter 
and impregnated with iron. This latter is em

.
'

ployed in Si^^kLrone, almost exclusively] 
but at MonrOT^Pt U Dot partially n«<^d, for 
window *ill>, chimney piece*, tic. Thev get 
lime in abundance, from shells on the. Junk 
river. It i* of tho but quality, and make* 

d hard finished walls. Wood being plen 
ty, they pave all th* building materials they 
oan desire, with Die exception of naila and 
iron work. The harbour i* counted the best 
nn that coant, and is seldom without a veiiel. 
There are nine feet water nn the bar, and 12 
to 16 on the iniide of it. Mr Dovaay, in 1(24 
wiu in command of a Colonial vcascl for C 
innnth*.

The prevailing moral* of the Colonist* are 
5oo<l. Mr- Devany ha* witnessed but one 
fight among them daring hit residence there, 
and that was occasioned by a tort of political 
quarrel with a coloured man from Sierra Le 
one, who partaking of the j«*laus spirit which 
prevail* among some persons there, had *pok- 
en in an abu*ive manner uf the American Co 
lony and ita Government. Larcenies under 
the value of five shilling*, are punished by 
fine. Those above thai sum, by imprisonment 
and wiiippiiig. No instance ol capital crime 
hid j«t occurred. Where the lawa of the 
Colnny are silent, retort ia had to the laws of 
tn« IT. HUtet, to that no crime can, through 
anv deficiency of that kind, bo committed 
with irapnnity. One case had occurrjd iu 
wliich a Court of Inquiry wa* held, npon a 
Colonist charged with hiving fired a pin in 
oue nf the Kr-xi towns, by wliich a man wat 
accidentally that. The matter, however, wot 
cump»uiu)e<l, by paying a fin* uf » hundred 
bnr» tj tLu friend* uf tlie deceased. (A bar 
is a Technics term, tignifying a Quantity ol 
gnj<l* of any kind, to the value ot 85 cent* 
nrst cost.) The court* when sitting, are well 
attended. Witncusc* are brought up by a pro 
cess of tubpocna, a* in tin United DUtvt 
Some instance* of intemperance have occur 
red, but tho habit it confined to two persons 
only, (and doe* not go to such an cifent^as to 
bo of tcrious injury ti tha familie* of tlie in 
dividuals,) wlio are blacksmiths. They have 
three churches, frame building*, one- nl them 
v. ith   tteeple. One belongs to the Baptist*, 
another to the Methodists, and one nut yet 
finished to Uie Presbyterian*. Divine service 
it attended three time* on Sunday, and also 
on TuevUv and Thursday evening*. The Sun 
day *cho<)U arc'Sttaii.lod by many »f the na 
tive children. All who cm bo decently clad, 
arc in tlie habit ot'attemliu^. But such a* are 
not clothed will not come. ITie natives in the 
nei^hlxiuHurod of the Colony are adopting our 
m »l   of drr*i| tJie tnon wearing pjutaloona, 
»nd (iic wo-iirn a cUth garmeut, covering 
nraJr tlieir wlmle rx-.mon. 'llipy were former 
ly hut »lightly cnvcrvd, but no>v females in 
il)»l *itu*tion will not (last thruugli the town, 
hit takn a circuiton* ruuto to avoid observa 
tion. No dancing it practised i Die religion* 
part uf tho community having prevailed in 
discouraging it. Several of the neighbouring 
lrib.» ItaVf vuluntnrily put theroselvct under 
tiio lj'V4 of the Ciilony, and sought its protec 
tion. <)<i-the death uf old K.inr Peter, a cele 
brated chief ia the neighbourhood, hit head 
man, called Inng Pbter, rawlo an effurt to n- 
surp the g'Wernment of the tribe. But they 
11 ml t<> thr Cnlnoy fur protection; in conte- 
nueoco »f wSich dvlrgates were tent among 
them, and the matter was compromised, by 
appVmtinz Lunf; Peter as head man, but not
 » Iking. The rhief rcquievced in thi* arqnue- 
meot. and the people were *ati*fied andntej- 
urnixl to tltuir employment. The native* of 
Oii* tribe have ajoptod uur dres«, and miny 
of the childien attend tho school* in the Co 
lour.

A very active trade i* carried on at "Mon 
rovia. A Colonist, by the name of Waring, 
will have tild ruods tliit Tear to the aaoant 
ofErUtOOO. Air. Devany^ own ule* amoaiit 
to between 84 and gU.OOO. Being asked 
how much ho considered himielf worth, he r»- 
plictl thnt h« had computed his property at 
8-20,01)0, and wooH not be willing t"> take 
that *«m for it. He hat been in the Colnny
 oven yearn, anil had but tittle pronertv wheu 
he went there. Coffee it very aDundi 
the higher and more rocky grounds! un sandy 
»<>il it is not to plenty. Tht prodace of the 
jilanU is very virioti*. from some trees enough 
miy be gathered tu fill a pocket handkerchief 
af Uie largest sir*, while other* will not yield 
more than half a pound. It re>e nblcs the cof 
fee uf Java, being white and of large grain.  
TUerc i* another of smaller grain, but this is 
but little used. The C^nifqr a* yet hay m> 
made codec an article ofeipvrt, UieColoniit: 
Hot ItaViug bad tima to eange in the regula 
cultivation af the plkot. They gather, now 
ever, enough fur their own consumption.-4 
They export dye wood* of different Vind* 
hides, ivory, palm oil, tnd rice. iVi French 
in particular are de*irou* of trading in th 
last article. Provision* are plenty, aod ii 
order to keep «p the native trade they are
 om-time* tekwt In greater quantitie* than 
can be consumed. Tne trader* refute non 
that i* bro«cht In. The ColonUU in genera 
»« well *»rUQed with their tituft'ion. Th
  cepdoni ant very few, «nd con*Ut of torn 
old women and MHOM of rery weak eapaer

* .• •?_ _ ''r_-fc_ _ __'_*_ '

ld be (Had to *«* 
Monrov^i

*r, inch a* the Colonist*'i 
rid of. On the tab)e* in _____ 
boar), beef, mutton, fi*K, fowl*, dacka.'__ 

occasionally   turkey »r*roe*t pig, togetfor 
with the fruit* of the .tomtry, WhlcV «r« 
very various. Coffee «fd tea are «*«<! Mbr 
' re ikfait. Being risked whether any of the 

otonisU had b«co*M  vWwtUfled M to r*> 
lire, he replied that one or two had done M» 

>ns in particular had returned in the *MM 
V»t*el With himself. Thi* wat   cotrtrtd . 
man by the name of Hunt, who had been «rt-. 
inilly a slave, but wa* liber*ted in Richmond*} 
nd another by the name of Wilton* whM*. 
hnracter wat very exceptionable. He had 
eft a wife in tho United States, and on com- 
ng to Jfcnrovia wa* detiroa* of  urryhtg 
nothernPomau. Being prevented from doing 
n, he had gone to Sinrra Leone, where h» 
"arried, hit first wife being still living. 

The health of the Colony it, in general 
sod. From ten day* to si i week* after their 
ret arrival, strangers are liable to attack* of 

he ague and fever, but after that time they' 
re uiually healthy. Mr. Devany bad fat* 
elled up the St Paol't river till he came to'» - 

series of fall* extending in alt about 10 or l» 
mile*, in which (pace, the water often Coll* ' 
lerpendicnlarly 20, 30, and SO feet. Abe** 
JO or 80 mile* up that river, lie the domi- 
ions of King Boatswain. The interm*dUt» 
ountryisfi <ely woad*d, ebocndln&jrlthTaltt- . 
ble sliip timber. They have a tpect** of oak, 

which it an ever-green, and gr?w* to the *!w 
f five or six feet in diameter at the stump* 
sing from Co to 100 and 110 feet without * 

imb. They have, beside*, a specie* of pojk- 
ar, nf a reddish colour, which work* wet), 

and it employed by joiner* for the inside work 
of house*.' they have not the dtteaM of th* -'  
worm which prevail* on Cape Coast. Water . 
hat Is taken from a running stream, iri the 
un, abounds there, with a (mill specie* of 

worm, which being (wallowed, occasion* * 
listrrtsing and fatal disease Water, I* 
anks. is not tr> liable to be thnt infested.  
Jut at Cape Montseradn, nothing of thi* kind
* known| nor i* the lumber of the house* lia- 
ile, at ia tome part* of Africa, to be destroy 

ed by ant*. There i* a species of clay, how 
ever, which the tnt*, called by th* native* 
'Bug a 8055,' ase in building th*ir n**t*. and 
which i* alto ncedkby the- poorer inhabitant* 
n plastering their Routes, and which eon- 
sins tn insect that doe* erenfmally destnty 
he timber. They have some timber which 1* 

never known to contain a worm, though H 
tmy have lain upon tlie ground ten years.  

["hey have a ipec're* of tcek, similar to that of 
3rar.il) also a brimstone wood, much restm- 
>)i,i- mahogany, but of a lightef colour.  
They have the great ant of Africa, which how 
ever. Instead of an annoyance, nrova* ser 
viceable iu clearing their houses of vermin of 
very description. A band of these formida,- 
ile insect* will attack and master a living 
»tt and having put him to death will divide 

his body into *mall piece*, and marshalling 
henmcfve* in array will carry every particl*. 

of the spoil out of the house to tke|r nests.
They give the master of one of tfcei'r school* 

a salary of g450. Tliis he dkl not consider 
sufficieut, and engaged in businet* *  public 
urvcyorj in conseauence of which tlie school 
tad somewhat declined, but they had the pro*. 
IMU of jetting another teacher. Tliey art 
lelirowof having white men,' competently 

educated, to teach their schools) in which ca- 
>acity onlv, and that of clergymen, white per' 
ODS are allowed to retide in the Colony. A 

newspaper it publithed in Monrovia, by Mr. 
iuskwurm, a coloured man, and a graduate of 

a colleie in Maine. He published a paper 
tome time tince in New York. He hat nojr 
upon hi* litt between 9 and 300 subscriber*.

Mr. Devany had visited the Colony of Si 
erra Leone, but found it by no meant in *o 
vood a condition a* their own- HiflUribntcd 
he difference to the residence of European 
railers imoog them, who had engnnted Uie 

commerce to themiolvet, and treated the «o»- 
ourec) inhabitant* with little rnjre respect . 
han tliey would receive in Carolina ur Oeor- 
'»! not unfrequently ordering them to U*

-hipped. In consequence of thi*, the spArit* 
of Lie people were depressed, and nninber* of 
them wuald gladly resort to the American 
Colony. But thl* U ttronglY dltcoai-ujed, *» 
they are not consiilertd ((boJ tettler*, and in   
several »n»tances had created trwuble. Being 
asked how the Agent* uf the Uovemment 
tmted tlie Liberian Colonist*, Mr. Dovaaf 
rani e I. 'perfectly well, entirely to their «4fi»- 
fa.lion.' They placed them on a footing of 
perfect equality, a* much ** if no dUtinction 
of colour existed. The people had great r*«,
 pect for the Amenta, bat *ull felt them*elve» 
at t!i« head of their *oci*ty. Much  C4Ji*y 
arid-emulation prevail; each »ettlerende«»ttr« 
inz to push ht. own fortune by all proper an* 

uoourabla nfoan*. If one builds himself * 
  -     -* thit s«a*oo, his neighbour

But titUoawp*titlon it attended with no ill 
will. ..^.plitayf the town is drawn and laid 
off in lota, tnd when new settler* arrive tii*y. 
employ a lottery to fix their *«ver*l  itttatitiMI 
each being allowed in the town « <|urt4r of 
on acre, nnd fifteen acre* In Hive neighbour 
hood, whicS he is at liberty to Mltiv*>te fa*. 
l>im»eM», Some who with to become fkcMttr*. 
and »etfl« at a distance, »ra aJWu^A .f*MU 
farm* of fifty acre*. tU M&- to «*M»«t»d
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-__— 'ttoi&inr&iritt^a^e^ 
They have aorne male* which they brought

<"ii'-'^"^C •

-k$*••'M.
from the Cap* De Yard*. There are alt* a 

.1 b*i tbate^ not having 
Jo not work "*6 advantage.<*Wok*n 

lament

"H -•

early 
Tht late

lamented Mr. Gary, however, had a yoki 
which lie broke himself, and which (Workei 
very welt '' Tkty had Dome horses, bat these 
not being well managed, had died. Other* 
hgwever, coultl be readily procured at the 
Bio Pong**. -The climate U a»41d and vni 
foonj tlie thermometer never beinc lower (nan 
CH% nor higher than 8S°, save pcrhap* ou 
day i* a teaiunjavhen it ha* been known to 
ri»* to 91 degrsm There i* • conttaat te 
brtJAXe, and Mr. Devany had teen the wea 
trier quite cool; not cold enough however t 
produce frott. The house* have no chimney 
e\c*pt to the kitchens; bat it it cuttomary i 
til* cooler weather, to use small furnace* wilh 
chtreoal. Many of the house* are built of 
atone, other* of Log*, weatherboavded. Some 
of the*e arc painted white, with green Veni- 
ti.in blind*. They have garden* abounding 
with vegetables and various native fruit*.— 
There is a specie* of *oor orange that seems 
indigenous to the noil, being fjund in abun 
dance. The need of the sweet orange has al 
to been brought from Sierra Leone, and suc- 

. Ct-cdnl Hull. The Umirind is also plentiful, 
and the Colonist* have now receirfd seeds 
from America, and are ondeavourlfTg to raise 
various \Ve»f1udia fruit*. The pine apple is 
commuu, and they have a species of cherry 
growing in large clusters line grape*. The 
palm-tree abounds, and is of great vnluc; 
palm-oil is worth from S to C cents a pound. 
They tike it in trade from the country people 
at from 8 to 10 cent* a gallon, and the gallon 
contain* from 7 to 8 pound*.

King Boatswain, abov\> mentioned, offered 
to place one of hit children with Mr. Devany. 
The natives appear to like the Colonial habits) 
and readily fall in with them; (heir chief diffi 
culty arises from the want of a mutual know 
ledge of each others language. Native* when 
reduced to slavery as a punishment for crimes, 
are considered as permanently degraded, am 
find diffii ultyin returning if they obtain their 
their libeity. But those who arc taken pri- 
•Jiicr*in \\ur are not considered a* degraded 
iu the least, and arc often r«n»omcd at a great 

— price. Many innocent person* are cent to 
slavery under the pretext of crime, but in re 
ality with a \iew to nordid gain; the captain* 
uf tk* slave iliipi instigating the people of a

of letter*, tw tttbtttwWged to _ .
tod ne ha*; perhap* justly1, been ttyl 

— _jott enlightened King in Europe, He 
pa**d many rear* laitady, and hi* miad it 
Wan enlarged and liberal ca.t. The •—»' 
cation of a volume of poem* ha* lately 
ed him ranch fame ai an author, in i 
to that derived from tlie wisdom of hi* go 
vernment, and the longer he reign* thebctur 
for hi* country. Nicholas I, Emperor of Rus 
sia, i* 94) i* tall and hnndtorrifc in appearance, 
hartiy and active and accustomed to laborious 
exertion*. He ha* lately had a dangerous 
ill net*, from which lie has now qiite reco 
vered. The yoongest, and only female sover 
eign it Qoqn* Maria da Gloria, the legitimate 
Queen of Portugal, (Don Miguel not having 
yet been recognized; who it in her 13th year. 
She promises to be very beautiful, but her 
health it very delicate, and the it so lame a* 
to be obliged to ntc crufchct. She i* now at 
Rio Janeiro, with her father, the Kutpcror of 
Brazil. With the exception of tho petty

fr feet now fail in the chat*, and 07 «nn 
can no longer bear the burthen of »y bow.—

Bttt TO* haw.»-
law» hare for me
I know no man

LU-

Ucrman and Italian itatc 
give • notion of the probabit 
'of the reign of the picscntKu'

.he iibOTe- will 
of the length 

'an Sovereigns.

from tht Xfobite Jiteitttr of July 1.
FATAL DUEL.

AVc have received a letter dated Arkansas 
territory, June Si-2,. detailing circumstance* 
connected with an instance ul single combat, 
which took place there, whose severity has 
scarcely a parallel in history. The letter 
come*, as it appears, from a friend of on* of 
the parties, Dr. IX II. JclTcrir*, with whom 
we had a brief acquaintance while ho resided 
at Cofleevillej and the account is requested 
to be published for the information of the 
friend* of that gentlcma'n in thi* state. The 

at or near Ibcrvillc,

v— — ..oger bear the
1Vhil« in aTrtate of nature, «y ambition wal
alone the thade—my hopet to be interred in
mound* of my Ancettort.
wakaned new hope*; yoar
brightened my protpect*.
who ha* Mff«red more than my«elfj whether
for you or myself, time will tell—I have keen
told by my white brethren, that the p«n of
hittory it impartial, and that in after year*,
our forlorn kindred will have juntice and
•mercy t*«.' ' ..'•...

Thit, fellow citizen*, b apUia talk, 
ten, for I have spoke in candour. According 
to your laws, I think I am qualified to a seat u 
tlie councils of a mighty republic, of which thi 
ultUe of Mivtiliippi u a component p»rtf and 
I yield to no citizen, in point of devotion to 
the law* and constitution of the stme.

If. fellow citizens, after examining m; 
pretenliont, and impartially comparing them 
with, othirt. who will be iny opponent*j if 
roa vote for me, I will terve yoo! I have no 
nn&)Btntv against any of my white brethren, 
who ebfer the list against me) but with Indi 
an sincerity, I wish yon would elect me a 
member of the next CongreM* of the United 
State.. MD8HULATUBBA. 

Choctaw Nation, Itt April 1830

29,
[Dining—««<w Party Retelry,' 

late for insertion in thi*

Mat.

nveniy one WBJgregatkfli

lo bring •palaver*, 1 that « 
crnaiiial accusations against each other, and 
lu>ing sentence pronounced, that they may I 
thus mAke up their cargo. Die slave trade 
it tut suffered U exist within the limit* of 
the Colony, nor is it to be found within a 
since of 43 or .10 mile* on each side of Cape 
Mi.iiKcrado. The whole distance from Cape 
M >unt to Little Ue»s4, enjovi (hi* favoured 
evmption. Any person attempting to en 
%u-'r. in this traffic within tUe Colony, is *eit- 
a, id imprisoned. Mr. Drvany left sevcnl 
n»live« in prison who had been charged with 
this offence. :> The crime is made piracy by 
tu.'ir law, and none Of the Colonist* have ever 
been conorrned in it. Whisper* did pre 
vail with ropect to one individual, bat no 
pnuf iik* been adduced. Mr. Devany being 
uikcd in conclusion, wiiethtr, if the Colony
*!i >ulil be recognized a* independent by the 
United Stair* and the Kuropc.il! Government*, 
they hid any fear* ** tn being able to defend 
themselves from the natives and all other*? — 
llr replied, with great promptitude, that the 
Qulony is not in a n state of complete defence, 
the L'uiteil Sutr«' guns need remounting, and 
thr luitti'i v repairing: if this was done, thry 
viosilU not hove tht least apprehension on that
•ujject) and that tube thus acknowledged, 
wa» the general de*ire of the Colonist*.

Jlt;ti of tHr Kiiroptan 
An K-iglish paper has tlie foll owing para 

graph in relation to the age* of the prtuciuul 
Sovereigns ul Rurope, from which mot*) vtU 
mate may be fuimcd of the probable continu 
ance of t'i« respective reign*.

The oldest it Charlct X of France, who i 
73 year* of age, tall in person, and very hale 
and strong; he hunt* and rides constantly, am 
U much in public.—The Pope Ciua VIII i»G8 
and in tolerable vigor. The Church it usual

partie» were resident* 
Louisiana.

A challenge passed from a Doctor Smith to 
Doctor Jcflhes, on the 1st in-taut, which «•;- 
accepted) the interview- wat appointed for 
Thursday, the 17th. and the distance fucd nt 
B pace*. When tlie time arrived the p.irt)r« 
met, took their vt.itioiM, and exchanged shots, 
without injury to either. After this shot, it 
taems inferable fnimthc remarks uf the writ 
er, that some efforts wrrv mod^ by their 
friend* lo bring abmitan accormncxInliiMis but 
anavailingly, a* Doctor JelTeries declared 
that tie would not leave the ground, till lie 
had lo*t his own or taken tho life of his anta 
gonist. Their pintols were handed to them 
a second tnnr, and at thit fire, the right arm 
of Dr. Smith was broken, which arrested the 
fight for a few moment*. He recovered from 
the exhaustion, when he declared, at, he was 
wounded, he was ready to die, and demand 
ed Ac seconds to proceed. The pistols were 
then put into their hands for a third time, 
Dr. Smith u*ing hi* left hand. At this fire 
Hr. Jefferie* was wounded in the thi^h, and 
his loss of blood occasioned an exhaustion that 
again delayed the conflict for a frw moments. 
lie recovered, and both then desired lo short- 
en tho distance and continue the fight They 
now utood up for the fourth time, covered 
with blood, tad at a distance of six feet. They 
were to fire between the words one aiul five, 
and the shot proved fatal to both parties; they 
fell to the earth. Dr. Smith wat dead when 
he dropped, the ball having penetrated his 
heart, aod Dr. Jefleries was shot through the 
breoat, a wound he survived but four hour*. 
They fought wilh perfect coofflcns, add* our 
correspondent.

When Dr. JeflTcriet saw that his antagonist 
d fallen, lie naked if he was dead, ind be 

ing assured so, he declared his own willing- 
;ie*t to die. Before he expired he taid that 
lie had been a schoolmate with Dr. 8m,th, hail 
been acquainted with him fifteen year*," that 
they had been on terms of great intimacy and 
friendship) and he bore also, honorable tes 
timony to his character ana man of science 
and a, gentleman. U it nut *Uled distinctly 
in the letter, what originated tht cruet honti-

EARTIKJUAK.E AT GUATEMALA 
Of ATFMALA. May 3.—The anniveritry of 

the taking of thit capital ha* been terrible for 
it*'unfortunate inhabitant*. Every thing that 
«Mslcft by the civil wars, it now doomed to 
destruction by the earthquake*. Since the 
firtt of April they began to be felt in the vil 
lage of Amntillan, where there were many re- 
xident Ci mi ties, and others that had gone there 
that they might not witnett the celebration of 
the anniversary of the capitulation of Guate 
mala, on the leth intt. In one day, there 
\veie felt no leas than thirty five shocks, anil 
tlie inhabitant* were obliged to go out in the 
at m itt ha*tc. Thete shock* *uccecded each 
nther with »uch force that they de»troyed all

PT—Having aeen my name announced 
in yowr paper a* a Candidate to represent thi 
County in the next Legitlature of Maryland 
I take thit opportunity to »Uto, that my do 
me»tic concern* forbid that I should at thi 
time appear before the public. Permit me the 
to return my tlncer* (hank* to my friend* fo 
the honour they have conferred on me and u
tare them of roy mott »«>eere

Yoar*, RICHARD SELLMAN.
July 22d 1B30.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE. \ 
Agreeably to public notice, the examination 

of the Stndent* at St. John'* College com 
menced on Monday morning and" continued 
until Tuetday evening, when it cloted. We 
were not pretent, but have been informed that 
the classes acqiutted themselves with satis 
faction to their hearer*, and credit to the 
Professors. The annual vacation observed 
by the institution, beg*n on Wednesday and 
will continue until the 1st of September ne*t-

that tin*
chwrchet erecting, and on* othe*. 
contecration. 
the fond for the rapport 
orphans of deceased 
l**t year rrprm*nt«d a* 
595. 33 cent* wa*

In 
have

a* *taadily
~*W»*
of the paat tn 

number of death* In]
and New-York occasioned by Ike 
••« of cold water and the overpoweriaf 
of the «n. _Th« Philadelphia U. 8, 
of Friday mention* the caa% uf a Kr.

'nt pla 
i'inula.

ilacc, a* well of the neighbouring one* of
Peta-M, and the plantation* of Villa-

'Hie 
long 
laid

ly considered favourable to longevity. 
next i* George IV. who i* Or, and ha* 
been a martyr to the goat, and i* lately 
to have tuct'thc tight of an eye. Ilia Majes 
ty i* naturally of a strong constitution] the ra 
rity of his appearance in public ante* from 
the debility left by the gout, which at hi* Ma- 
jetty i* unutually corpulent, render* walking 
u painful eiertiun. Benudotte, king ot 
Mwedtu i* 06, and lit* recently had a tevere 
illness, bulls* strong and healthy man. Fe 
lix, king of Sardinia, i* CJ| and Frederick 
VI. of Denmark, fi-i, both in good health.— 
Frederick William 111. King of Protata i* in 
hhOGUiyear. William I. of tho Nether- 
land*, it 38| lie ha* the appeal ance of a wea 
ther-beaten soldier, as lie t*, and though
•abject to "chronic complaint*, i* robust— 
Francis, Emperor, of Austria, is 34, and heal- 
fiy- Franci*, Kingof Naples, I* 31, and 

ty. Mahmoud ft. Sultan of Turkey, i* 
and poisetted of great vigor of body and 

mind. The Turk* however, grow old prema 
turely, and Mahmoud may bo therefore reck 
oned a* tfO years at least. Hit cooiiteii«n(e 
and his eye are particularly striking and M- 
pressive, and he i* naturally a very tupcrior 
man, hating alone boen the mean* of causing 
extraordinary change* in (he Turkish lystcra. 
P rdinand VII, of Spain, it 43 year* old, and 
hi* born a prey to diMate, partly Miwtitu- 
tional and (tartly the effect* of debaucWry. lie 
has th* guut constantly, and it incapabl* of 
auch active exertion, he baa however lately 
Warned hi* third queen. Hi* character it 

to afford ail unfavourable specimen of 
f At) Bourbon race. Louis King of Bavaria, it 
']a hit 45th year, and ha* suffered from licen- 
tUttt pleasure, and it now recovered from 
iHnott. ThuuKh hi* gallantry ha* been ex- 
caMive,-bi»«atrit a* a *ov«reign, and
•^'^^**fc '«'•

'T* ^^^BW^%• *rV

lity which i* (xhibited in thi» melancholy af 
fair, but it appear* to have bcrii deeply wound 
ed feeling* on the |iart of Dr. JcRciies. Our 
correspondent state* that he had made many 
pervunal friend*, in the teetiaii of th« country 
where he had Axvd his residence, and. was uni 
versally respected and beloved. He was en 
gaged at the time of ttri* affair, lo be married 
to a highly intelligent and amiable young lady 
of Mississippi, which circumstance, appears 
to have had a connection with tbe duel. The 
laity reached the ground only in time (» take

t'nl
I
lobos, Guilleu, Fraijane*, el Rotario Lagunil
la, nnd lot D-ilore*.

t^p to that time, thi* Capital had suflcml 
nothing in it* edifice*, but on the 27th ulu 
they were repeated so forcibly that every 
building suffered — every house i» abandoned 
— *hed* and huts arc built up in the squarei, 
anil in the house* tint have lars^e court*. The 
nrirm having commenced, the distres* among 
us is incalculable, particularly among tlie 
poorer classes. The State Assembly has sus 
pended its *o*siuns for a fortnight, at the 
shock* do not cease. The state government, 
and all the authorities, are in Jocotenango, 
with a great proportion of the inhabitant*, 
who are "now living in the hotuet of the In 
dian*. The Federal Government, i* in the 
Grent Square, where they have put up an awn- 
inn made out of a sail, and the Conjresi under 
a iiheil, placed upon the site of the University. 
The scarcity and rfcarne** of provision* are 
beginning to be frit. Somr robberies have 
been romtnittcd in the bouse* abandoned by 
their owners.

The handsomest baitdinn are ruined, with 
the exception of the Cathedral, the churchc* 
of St. Domingo and la Merced. The rest are 
left almost omelet*, especially the magnificent 
one of St. Krancitco, which wa* not entirely 
finithV, and tho*e of Recxiletos, Santa The 
resa el Carmen. Santa Catalina ant] Cande- 
laria. It has been found nrrcsiary to take 
out the Nuns from the convent of Santa Cla- 
rn, not only becauie it ha* suffered much, but 
also on account of the ruined tower* of San 
Kranci«to, which threaten to fntl in the direc 
tion of the convent. Tlie government has or 
dered those tower* to be pulled down, and the 
neighbouring street* have been Mopped up, to 
prevent the people from pausing by them. The 
rivate house* have suffered much, but few of 
cm, however, are entirely ruined. 
At all the funds are exhausted, and the

T11E WEATHER.
Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock rain 

fell in a pleasant shower for a few minute*. 
It i* the first that has fallen in sufficient 
quantity to settle tho dust io the streets tince 
the 13th inst

d hi* wife, which wat peculiarly 
. Mr.F. wa* *' '*tevedore, **, 

work on the deck of a veml, whro, 
ered by the heat, he nddenly fell 
ed. Hit wife, in the hope of enecttng ha r».l 
to ration, ctarted in hatte tut a 
Becoming, overheated on til* way, tk* 
ped In the strtet and took a drink . 
which immediately affected her to m«ci Uat] 
she coald not stand. Every attention watt 
her, but in rain) in a ftw aiaitet tt< tail 
taken home a corpte, and laid by tk»dtadU-i 
dy of her htuband. TViy left tow 
little ckildren.

The Board of Health report U* a**tbn> rf j 
Death* in the city and Ubcrtiet of 
phi* from the lOdi to tbe irth inttaof, t 
been eighty-five— Fifty-three uf then duMRs.

coMxumcvrr.D,

pr
il.c

i», by the expulsion* and by 
of tue principal inUabtrantt,

the 
the

ly i
her f»»t earthly farewell of the object of her 
affection. Her frantic crie«, mingled with 
the grief of her friends, tlie letter |»inls, a* 
a tcenc of the most hc.irt rending description.

MIStUMSU'l'l.
A law passed at the last ses»ion of (he le 

gislature of Mississippi, extending the full 
right* of citizenship to all ludians residing 
within her bonier*. Availing himself of the 
provision* of thi* law, Miiikulatubba, an In* 
dian chief of very respectable acquirement*, 
and who hi* been a faithful and devoted 
friend of tbe white*, hat offered Uiourlf at a 
candidate for Congress, in an article pub

people impoverished by tho civil wart, by the confiscation*, ••- "•- —--•-•— ---i «-- ^ 
emigration
government caiidouotJiing, t'.ie^diflce* which 
ailorued thit cify can never be rcpatre«l, the 
rank gratt will cover them, and they will be 
come the habitation of the owl, whote cries 
will mingle with oar own lamentation* over 
the accumulated calamities of a city worthy 
of another fate. Thi* misfortune must ne- 
cemrily augment the poverty and the emigra 
tion of the penplr, and the two Guatemufa* 
will only be the doleful object* of the curiosi 
ty of the traveller that may come to meditate 
aronng their ruin*.

Tit* Government can Jo nothing, not hav 
ing the me.in»,but they can avoid heaping fur 
ther affliction upon the heads of UIIMJO who 
have lost in every tense. As it i* iiut possi 
ble to find any plact without its tupcrttitionsr 
vnicet have not been wanting to declare that

THE ART OF PAINTING. 
It it really a matter of wonder, that in edu 

cating their daughters, parents, who can afford 
it, do not oftcncr, than if now the custom, 
make painting • branch of their education.— 
It it nut ouly a useful but. a genteel accom 
plishment, and one of which every lady ought 
at least, to have an idea. U i* an art, we 
are well aware, in which every one cannot be 
expected to excel) for it require* a refine 
ment of taste and a perfection of judgment, 
auccetafully "to cxprett the image* of the 
mind" by mean* of the pencil, with which 
every one who may aspire to the character uf 
a finished artist, may not have been gifted by 
nature.' Notwithstanding this, all may ac 
quire a sufficient knowledge of it, to prepare 
themselves freely to converse about it) to ena 
ble themselves to copy for amu»e ment, and to 
constitute themoelve* tolerable judges of the 
productions of other* who have a talent for it. 
Even such a proportion of knowledge would 
be well worth the tmtll additional amount 
which it would coat when a young lady i* re 
ceiving her icholattic education. In the life 
of every one, there are period* at which so 
ciety, beyond our own home circle, lose* it* 
charm; periods, at which we are visited by a 
iHtrel'uh for itr and perioit*, when circumstan 
ces furbid. our mingling with it. At such 
time*, if we have/ no reiourcet within ourteivcs 
from whence to draw pleasure, we are Lao 
apt to become th* subjects of a liitleiinest 
and langour, enervating to both the body and

For tht Maryland Oattttt.
MARYLAND, NO. 13. 

THE JACKSON ADMINlSTRAl.,.. 
The administration of Andrew ltrl»**cn 

into power by the voice of a very \up mjt- \
led ~ 'rity of Die people of tht Unili —._, 

thi* event will hereafttr be recorue*\ la katt> \ 
ry, a* a proof of the virtue tnd power «/tts|l 
people in a rcpub|jtau government, tad i^wT 
ue a lesson to s.tat«tooi> in futuit t* act i 
ouch a manner ii^cver lo deceive, attwL 
betray the people. If they with to rUe U •»] 
first honours. *! 

Tlie present adminittraUon had aunj di*V I 
cultiet to meet, and many obttscltt Unr- [ 
mount, on their coining into poweri fora ft- \ 
riod of almoat thirt v venra, from I BOO to IMS, 
the kante party had bold the rein* af pjitn-' 
ment, and toMeqacntly there wat bot folk 
cause for removal* from office. Thfoui Jifn- 
•on began the work of "relrtnehoifuladn- 

form-" Jame* Madison, hit secretary o( Mt, 
succeeded aim to the presidential chiir;JitMl 
Mnnroe, tecretary to Mr. Madisoo. luccfrd- 
ed him; and'John Qoincy Adimi, Mr. alts- 
roe's secretary, next obtained the chtir, a«t 
indeed by the voice of the people, u the tin* 
other* had done, but through U\e mtdita if 
the houte of reproetttativet, and h* «nit

ffL

U a

lishcd in thY'l'ort Uibson Correspondent. 1-— 
Aecor«|ing to that journal, there t» a *trong 
prolMbitily of hit election, if the Indian* are 
allowed the privilege of voting, (and under 
the cxi*tiu^ law, it cannot be denied them) a* 
there ara three white men candidates and the 
number of white voters is small. Tlie com 
munication of Afuihulatutba will b« found be 
low.

Fr»m Iht Port QM<on Corrcipondent.
TO TUB vortin or Missitttrrt. • 

ftllow-Citiieni:—I hnv« fought for you: I 
have been, by your own act, made a citiiten of 
ytwr *tate| 1 am a freeholder, nature my pa 
rent. I am untcphisticatod in the wile* of

thi* calautit 
K«ance for In.

i* • violation of divine ven- 
expulaion of the archbishop and

foreign nation*, or 
told that the ttrro

my own. 
•a Roman

1 have been 
cititen,' wa*

once * pauporC throughout the world. Ac 
cording to yo«r law*, I am an American citi 
zen, tlie create*! and purest representative 
republic that hat ever existed. In my youth 
I wat a hunter, in manhood a warrior) I al- 
wty* battled on tfre. tide of thi* republic.—,

of the clergy) on thi* account a few women 
have hem arrested, and *ume penont of dis 
tinction are strongly suspected.—Theie event* 
mutt be very grievous to the present govern 
ment, not being able to repair the b«*t and 
the only beautiful city of the centre; it has 
fallen to their lot to witness thil catattropue 
under their administration.

We all know the political effect of tk* 
etrth<)Q»k* in Caraccat, and notwithttanding 
nil their effort* the actual administration will 
be confounded with tlie caUmitie* whicb haft 
preceded and which follow it.

Even while I am writi.igthi* Utter, violent 
shock* are njrain repeatedi and thi* day the 
Parith of San Heba»tian» i* dcmoliihed. Hit 
impotiible to conceive the terror of tlie poo- 
pie. I do not know what will become of us, 
and I am tuny to give you tlie new*, bectn 
it will leave yoo In ••»peu»« until the 
mail. "

imGft*
By the reviteoTerimioal cod* of Cqnnectl- 

cut, a man i* forUddfQ to marry hit d«CM»*d wife'* liiUr. • ' .-...* ,-

the mind. It ha* repeatedly happened too, 
that persons born awl nurtured io the lap of 
affluence, have had to encounter the storms 
ofadyenity, and been compelled by their ne 
cessities to obtain a tupport by the very art* 
which they were taught to give a Bniih, to 
what parent*considered, a more useful educa 
tion. Such, it it trusted, will not bo tlie 
fate of any one who may peruse thit article: 
But>where i* the father who will venture to 
say, that the luiury and eaae with which hit 
offtprrng are now blrtted, will continue 
through lifer It it impouibltt to guard againtt 
the vicissitudes to which every thing subtona- 
ry it liable. The wisest and the best of the 
children of Adam, in deapit* of all their can. 
lion and prudence, htv* been overtaken by 
wiifortane. Paiuting aud naaic are two ac- 
complithtntnt* which would alway* inture the 
mean* of lubtrsteue* to tho»* who are capa 
ble tf practiting them; and teaching them hat

they

fact elected by the vote of one tingle i 
of congreatv.

There w*» little or no cause then for rttw- 
vnlt from tbe day* of Jeflenon until the dm 
ofjacktun. Ana that removal* were necrm- 
ry, abtohrtely neeenary, wlien Jtcksou CUM ' 
into power, uo intelligent, no impartial tua 
of any party, posscslingitiie lea*t pulilitil it- 
formation, caa honcttly deny. *~ -

Whit—when j^f people had deUnaiaiiJ 
that them should bea^ciiange, a radical chiRp. 
n the adminlttratioa of the goveramtati «kta 
by their own voice, loudly and clearly {»*- 
rlaimerl, they hid (hewn that they had l<xt *U 
confidence io theadminittratiou of. Joho Qvii- 
cy Adam*, wat it to be expected, that lk» 
ntw adrainittratioo, responsible tt it IMIIM ' 
i* to th* people, thould keep in ofict tip 
friend* of the olif No—the people did «** 
expect thit—it wai not expected by any ftrtjt 
Jackson i* at the head of the government, isJ _ 
lie i* responsible, aod the people haU >>*>> 
and will Hold him responsible for its VIM id- 
ministration) to him the people U»v* left<i« 
choice of tho*e, who, under him, are t' """, 
on it* albin, and if he mikes impmpar MJi<-
tioot, if he continue* m office thote ' 
knowt will counteract Hi vltws anil ithtt 
hit plant, wit! the people luttify him fw »•. 
doing? No—the people wAl not) th* P™*" 
will tell him. anil th-y have * right to Itll 
him, "ice rant you tkt powtr, rtpoiing w'1*' 
mlttd eonJMiHCe in yoiif integrity, niirf JJ" 
art not to Itavi in nfffee any ont whom yon H^ 
litve will not lit a fritnd to the great ot "'' 
kavt in ei'ui. -If you tto to, vet thall (A 
Iht ctnturt upon you, and you havt no know whi ' ~~ 
git men, 
who wai tkttr falAi
tohethtr ttuy *O«K tkMren, or .»„._ *•-» »i. __•-_

turt upon you. an J you havt no r\gitt* 
ahtthtr your ojfftttn urtmamtdtt *^**
-I, tnticA (tit u if your duty to M^W* v 
'at tknr falktr* ur thtir tu>lttn,^r
•Ytkfti kau» fkiUrm. or hart nMtVt--

uever been considered .[tfjpMan or degrading 
office. An author of respectability, in speak- 
ing of th* art of pointing ny*, »-it i* juttly 
ranked among the n.l|ta|t of that clatt of art* 
which are denowintjtoafmbaral. .It* tenden 
cy aud power* are congenial with ttiote of 
poetry, and it ha* of course been roosidered 
at an employment worthy of penont In the I 
mott divattJ rank* of Ufa. The honour* 
with whicn it boa li«en d'utingulshod in vari* 
oat countrit* will U found in the U*to>* of 
it* profeitora." • 

Th* artof P+nling on ftlvtt, cai ba »c-
"  « L.'iL V_ _*,IA_ t . J1 ' 'quired with facility, by a p*/ton .of

drtn.—And ytt tixi •lercit* of the 
of removing, and the power of tppoiouog. 
ha* caused, perhapt, more clamour tpin»» 
tht administration than ha* trUtn fi«*\

•ny grade, ' 
in 'order to 
,«f power? '
txerted i 
who had kaptl 
then htve the 
tare remove 
it it in not to| 
IritT have do 
fered by i 
they til bela 

Th«J*cki 
daring- the thJ

any or all other causes. The 
their friend*, will of caune cu _, 
where, on* i* appointed, many wore it sl«*J« ; 
diiapjHiinttd, 80 that* Mw. admin' '"" '*" 
Vave alway* a difltcult taa,th to JHIII 
tk»ir true path U th* Jarkion path—" 
and fear not." Do your daty to your eoaa- 
try UlOiBJIy aod firmly, ctrtless ' "— 
quancet, and tV*.paople willjp; 

(• Maryland we. are used, * 
boon tt»*d to thi* ayttem. every 
baa *m bean U power tince tan 
th*' febvarUmMt, have praftrred 
to tAlr Mtnial, atxl thbrwa* 
nataral, a»d it I* tto tv*« faliti

nuny f«m»l 
^sod f«w, t)i. 
complain of * 
»pect, and ai 
Ann will appil 
find fault) 
attentive «yi 
tiont, iO tee 
protected, 
wrong*. AV 
with a vigil* 
trratury dep 
to tee Uiat 
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M i*f*tt* crrah^ and 
they 8»v» *»e to, ftmly, and fctttalatyiand 
are they to be Warned for redoving ttotoriwia 
publii deflioWtrtf No ! Are they to b« Olam- 

'' minister* at foreign tearts, 
in > regard to our foreign rela- 

jpt coUcirlo with their own? Not 
Were they^toag In removing poWleoeUeertof 
aviy (trade, wlio had usexl their offlcial influence 
in order to keep the pretentadmioittrationout 

- «f power? N»! For had they have been continu- 
Bed, the tarn*' influence woBJ»V-»Jitl have been 
 xerled tcaintt those who hMaJM taken to. but 
who had kept the niperi in tWB' bonom. Who 
then have they removed, that tbeyMfcht not to 
have removed? Nay   if they have erred at all, 
it it in not miking many more removals than 
they hive dona. The people hare not yet tuf- 
Xer'ed by removal*. And wlioM aretha offices? 
ther ill belong to the people. M^

'fheJtcktoti administration htt^Hne much 
during the short time they hare been io pow 
er; (her hare had many irvanfrementa to make) 
many rtmotait^ many appointment! to mtltej 
^ind few, except "women and children" will 
complain of what they have done in this re- 
ipcct, and at many women and at many chil 
dren will approve of their conduct at those who 
find fault.) They have had to look with an 
nttentive eye to our concerns with other na 
tions, to tee that our future iotereata thai I be 
protected, and to claim redrett for past 
wrongs. Above all, Ihey have had to watch 
with a vigilant, with an eagle-eye, over the 
trriinry department; over our money affairs; 
to tee that not mote, money waa apent than 

I congrett had appropriated; to tee that the 
public debt wat punctually paid, in order to 
sustain the public credit. And ha* not all this 
been done? Haa not everv claim againit the 
{ovirnment been paid? flat not more of the 
public debt been "paid off?'' — Hat it not been 
reduced, more than wit done in a like period 
nf time during the former administrations? It 
there not an almott absolute certainty, that 
the public debt will all be piiil off in a very 
few yeart? And have not taxes, to the amount 
of more than militant beeu taken off? And if 
the Jackton administration ia doing to well, 
why should any one be against it? Why not 
give it a fair and impartial trial? We all be- 
Ung to one country, tkttme family) why then 
should we quarrel and disagree about nothing? 
.Vothing in fact, fur we navt not any thing 
now in reality to dilTcrabout. and our quarrels 
at home tend to Fnjurc ut abroad. Shall Ma 
ryland desert tound principles because Jack 
son would not sign a bill making appropria 
tions for a few thousand dollars, to a turn 
pike road running tkrough a part, and only a 
ptrt of Montgomery and Frederick countiet? 

' No, this is too ridicmlout to have such an ef 
fect in Maryland. Bhall Maryland desert 
Jackson because he haa done wtial he consi 
dered Ail duly? Shall Maryland desert him 
because he haa done her a real, an eatential 
service? Shall the deaert a man whote chief 
wish on earth If to serve the people, and to I 
preserve the anlon? No, no — Maryland ia too' 
generous ever to desert any one who doea hit 
duty. Maryland it too graltful ever to de 
sert t real friend) and Maryland hat too much 
patriotism ever to desert any sincere friend 
of the union i^br even if Maryltnd should suf 
fer, she still it for "the union of the states." 
Mtryland,would, if necettary, letd the for 
lorn hope or die in the laat ditch, rather than 
desert the union. Jackton it for union— tod 
Maryland ia for union and Jackton.

t(*|» tttKOMIH**ION8
;t£taMef showa tb« number 

ontand meabtra 
nominattHu in ttajQni*

A   -r - *hi'8Jr ***** ft« »^fa»«nta 
JfctitrUrijr Journal .of tfw itwric*. 

Jaeation Society. WtvhavVaitnexed a oo- 
itftnb, in which we nmve Jfcped to each d«« 
tottination the popultlio*^ 
cording to the beat estimate* whlch"we are a 
Die to make.

Ortnodo« Conrrtt. 
Prwhytttbns 
AtMtttale rVrib. 
Reformed llnteh 
PnM«tani Ktarneoptl

F.T»nK. Lutheran 
McthodkM Rp oop«l 
Calvlnittic BipInU 
Rcrrntll-daT do. 
Oil-principle do. 
Henn<MiU«t 
Tnnkrrt
Free-will Dipiix* 
ChriM'ian Korirtjr

1,000 1,350 IJOTOOO l.WOjOOO 
1,600 2,070 10;ftf« f.rWB.OOO 

H 14 19,000 100.000 
159 194 15,000 135,000 
419 000.000 
Itt 500 940.000 
500 800 450,000 

.817 4*r.T« 12.500.000

Frrr ci>mm'in. tlapl. 
Unileil flrctlirtn 
Q'l.krn »r r>Vn.U

1,914 4,3*4"9
55 90 

300
40 

300 
300

III

40
370

Unil»rinm
iwrnilcnhorrun*
Sl^krr*

Rnman On'hotlcs 
ln»<l«-l. ami Notbinf->- 

STMIIS   5

30 
U

149
99
45

150
SOO

7.000
1.800

SOjIWO
3,000

16.000
30,000

400

•00

SOB

9.0M

J.JOO.OOO 
20,000 
90,000 

VJO.OOO 
30.000 

150,000 
3(10.000 

4.000 
30.000 

0-.000 
 *?« 300.000

Hn received ind offer for
RICB FLOUR*

articU, vary palitiMe fn«d foUht 
yttr. Alto • gWMral astoffi

&
TB *ec*1v»3 and ottr

A l-o hat) OB hand

Cot and Plain
Gfcus, 'Liverpool, Quemtware, 

Tin and Stoneware.
BACON, PORK, 

M ACKERKt,, AND 
BAL AD OIL, ATf I> BtiOT 

FAMILY FIXMHEU

OJLD POUT
In Bottbt a«d M Draught 

Lik«wiM ft* following -- 
MJtto&IftJl, S. 3144 

GRAVE,

and al

.T %• aw.000
  9V 5.000

•*' isoiooo
. V- 500,000

BOOK BIND
Biecnted in Ihe miw» approved 

 ht Ibl'iitinr* nrire*
BLANK HOOKA

Or pvi*rv ilefripilon. m«iit>  « »n(fr. 
ihinn ledgers, louriqU, mil H>roril Rook*. 
»ii a'lli- 'or pnbllc njB.-e. Urdert relilirr to 
RINDING. 1,-Cl at the »« of the Gatatt*.UN DING, loft at the »<ta of 
rill be attended lo. / 
Jnlvgfl. /

J. 3. S¥*EEI

July 2-1, ICO.. MARYLAND. 

Oastlte:

There never wat a pjrrty mure at a lota to 
assign plaoaible reatoiit fur their opposition to 
the prrstat adminitlrttion than the anti-Jack- 
ion [wrty in thlt ttate. Oncilay they clamour
•jrYuiit the' prelident for having commuted the 
punishment of a mail robber, who tiiade im 
portant iliaclotnret to the government, ind 
Ae next dav thev abuse liirn for confirming the
•tntence of death pronounced on another maU 
ttthber, after he had been fairly tried and con 
victed i and to cap th* whole, the third dty 
ftty find (a*lt with him for not having cauted 
them both to be hinged. Men who cm act thus 
Inconsistently, and at the tamt time expect 
fmblic apinlon to be contnled or at all it-flu- 
enced by what they uy, mail surely he tak 
ing leave of their stnset, or mutt have con 
cluded that tho people, poor souls, have taken 
leave of their1 *. Hiving diacovered that they 
had ttken hold of the wrong end of the poker, 
wtien they took aide against the veto, thev are 
|Ud to drop that, and are gradually letting it
 lip It turned out to have given additional 
strength to the popularity of tha president iu 
ivtry section of tlieisjtion. But they mutt have 
a sabstitMte for it| and as they let it go with 
int hand, by a motion of the magval wand
 rhh the other, liave conjured up tna ghott of 
Porter, a man who wat laUij hanged in Penn-
•vltanla for rubbing the mail, and by the aid 
"fit, are endeavouring to frighten the timid, 
lukewarm and indifferent part of. their old, 
but now falling off itsocittea, iata\§*un-mid, 
heeltovar head oppotition to the general go- 
>*rnmrnL Thev teem to have a special liking 
tad sympathy for capital "(finders, who have
 ulfered the penally of the lawa they have vi 
olated. Two yeart f£o aearcely a man ol 
them wat to bo wet, trno did not rroan noi 
ia grief. geny»,r**d«r but under the weight 
of (he liz nMruatMiUt of the "six mutinout

U,0ui>,0oti
Remark*.—H is commonly reckoned that 

in Congregational societies, the cliurch menv 
bera form one eighth part of the population. 
We have, therefore, assigned to the Confrt- 
gationaluti a population of 1,800,000- The 
stated clerk of the Prei^ifltrian church tup- 
potet that the population attached to- that 
church ia equal to fifteen timee the number 'of 
communicant*, which would give nearly 2, 
900,000. We think it more aafe, however, 
to Bay ten time*, and hare therefore aet it 
down at 1.600,000. The number* assigned 
to the Aiioeiati Prubyltriaiu, are the esti 
mate of a writer in the Albany Rcligioui Mo 
nitor. The population ataigned to the Re 
formed Dutch church it founded on official 
retuma, and cannot be far from the truth.— 
We call-the Epiicopal population GOO.OOO on 
the anppoiition that each of their ministers 
haa charge, on an average, uf 1,000 or 1,900 
souls. Our information respecting the Ger 
man Reformat and Evangelical Lutheran 
churches it very imperfect, and the estimate 
of their population may be very wide of the 
truth. "We suppose that the population attach 
ed to the Metfioiliiti may be equal to five or 
•is times the number of their members,— 
Thiawill (five toeachof their travellingpreah- 
ere a charge ot 1,400 to 1,500-tonla. The 
norebor uf communicant! in the Co/cfnu/ic 
Baptitt churchea we iiippoae bean about the 
tame proportion to their population aa in the 
Congregational churches. The Roman Catho- 
Kci were ettimated at 500,000 by tlie Roman 
Catholic council which lately met at Balti 
more. The Umtarioiit are chiefly in Maita-' 
chuaetU, and their congres^tiont generally 
contain about t,OoO or 1,-iOO iioaU. In other 
denomination! the data fur calculation are ve 
ry iuiperfect, and there may be great errori In 
the estimates. It it very detirable that we 
should have accurate information respecting 
the religinut alate of the ronntrj, and it it 
with tli< hope uf eliciting it that we pubjiih 
this table, imperfect at it is. [ff. Y. Obiervcr

SCALE OF A*NIMAL LIFE.
The following ia a scale of the average du 

ration of animaflife, extracted from the works 
of the moat celebrated writcrt on natural hia- 
tory. A har« will live ten year* a cat ten 
goat eight an aat thirty * theep ten a ram 
fifteen a dog from fourteen to twenty five, 
tad Mime, though not often more a bull if- 
teen an 01 (a curiout fact) twenty twine 
twenty five   pigeon eight  a turtle dove 
twenty five-r* pAtriilgt twenty-five a raven 
one hundred.

BED
IT \8 removi-rLjn Baltimore. Hit Office it in 
« 9o«ih Ga tlrei-t ntte the B«chan»r.

in the Cuortt at
9o«ih Gay tlrei-t 

He will continue to praciice ^"

July 99. tr
FOR SALE (»r
*  sunk IN Hie Plant

in be rxchao^-d fur 
ntert' Bank of Prince

Oeiirge'n county.) i number "f thtre* of Snuth 
Hiver Bridie Slock. Apply at Ihe offim ul the 
Maryland Gatellc. nr In

_fl J.J 8PEKD, B.Uimore.
' U 'J3»- L^ tf

DRUG* tc
Th«y lure jfttt

PIPJB1
A valuable adjunct/to Quinine; and when 
 ted in equal projmrtiont, a<iU with much 
more Mcceat than/Quinine atone.   .

TBKV, Al VaJffAI., HATI OH HARD,'

DRY,

Dom 
Cwnl 

B

GROCBR1B8,

CHINA. LH 
STONE

Whin Lt*4,
Hftktt,

Supe

RPOOL, GLASS, TliN, 
WOODEN WARES.
ALSO

Wf, OUt, Turptntine, Par- 
P*tty and fTindote Gtnit.
Bourdeaux Olive

Cotton 6 Jets, per yard, 
:k for Ladies Dresses 87$. 

FAMILY FLOUR.
STATE OF MAUYL.AND,8CT.

Court, July 13(4

MIS* A. M 
forms lit, 

inland* giving 
VBjL<rET4t _ 
alte, Wax and Rhon . 
«« 'B8«jt btaatifiltccwndtshne.**
»t mraktnt ALmoxV be tttn

VBLYKT P,CHINK8B PAINTI WAXWORK, BBUNT WORK.
a m CmM ^

O l* 
of

made
Ihe irunier, 
cause loihe 
day of October 
ed   copy of 
weelrfor three i 
paper printed in I he! 
the fifteenth day i

XJl<- reporl tlttet 
eiulvy teven and a half
teveti dulltrt and fifteen cenlKnac aere,*-. 
mounting lo the turn of 82035 6«|. -'  * ''  . if  ittt. -•'- ';•'••

ILLIAMHANCK,Clk. .\

LRBD, That thr tale pftnc real eMtta 
Franelt Hril', nf eatd coanty.tt 
Tied by Joseph W. Reynolds, 
ratified and confirmed, aoleaa 

be shewn Defer* the Int 
next «f thlt court, pcovid- 

be published once a 
weeks, in some i 

of Annapolis,

hundred and 
land sold for

-'•'V
"

A CARD. 
MR. tU CARUSI

OF Wa-hmijiiiii. re>p<Ti fully annn«nce« ln_ 
the CIMMII. of Xnnapnln. ij« inieiilion-ol 

ro nmrnrinj a court r of m«lructt«n in

DANCING & >VAL,TZING.
Thr cnui«e will consist of IS Itl.nn*. rerun.
«< fulliiHt:—

Fora e»ui«e nf Oinrine or \Y«li7.in», 88 
Kiir a course of i)«nciiu unr( NVallzitiK. II)

Tucnuiinriicr as ».HIH »r a >ufii> ient number nf
 lib«> jibrr* »l\<li h»»e be<-<> iibliuu-d. Mr. U. 
in it present in Anntp' l-t. and will remain h--rr 
for (woor 'hrcp'ilav«, JUMMR wliich lime he will 
be pleaa«d in ob'aiii the lumea of lho<e whu 
mav f"l a dvsire to )"tn h't rla<»et. A »ub-
•rrjplion lit! if left it Mr. Willijmson's Hotel, 
whrro lie o\ay be found, 

Annapnlit. July S3.

1830 
f\^ sp|ili'-nllnn. by petition, ol Rlixabelh
 -r l>wit Ei'x of Sao uel Lewta. late nf An 
ne-Arundel county deceased, it is ordered 
(hit she give the nnlice required by law, for 
cn-dilurs lo rshibit ihelr claims a|rain*t the
 aid di*ccatrd. and that the tame b» puU'uheil 
nnce in each week, for the tpare of six tuece*
 ire w«ek«. in one of the ntwtpaptrt printed 
in Annapiilis.

THOMAS T 8IMMONS 
___ Rvgltter of Will*. A. A. O.

ITOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
'III \ I' i lir Sulxcubrr nf Anne- Arundi-l 

coiinly. linth ublmned from the Orphans Court 
nf Anne Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* 
ir-ia'iirniary «n the pertiHitl e«iatt of 8»muel 
|j*wis. late nf Anne-Arundel county, deceased 
All |irr*nnt having claims agiin«i the »aid de 
. eii-e'l, are li»reby warned In exhibit the same, 
with the (he vuuchrr» iK'reof. to llic sub*criber, 
a* or before the ISIh day of January next, they 
ma* olhrrwi»e bj law bt«iclu<lrd fiom all b. 
nrfit of h- -ad ett-iie. Given under my hand 
tint litl> d.,y »f Julv, I8JO.

OLLI2.VDKTH LEWIS Ex's.
July 13. Jj ___________

.Maryland, Prince-Greor/ft'tcounty, io\

I HKRKBY certify, that Robert H. Lit] 
of Slid cneoty, brought before me 

itrty, impatting on hit encloturtat / 
*«7

01
toppoaed lo be nine y^rt old, tix- 

tern tundt high, imtaand gillopundnothora, 
black mine ind ttil, Iht most of JSis mine hsng 
on the left tide, and a Tnall, wb/le spot on Ihe 
right aide of the root of bfs-Ail, a tttr in hit 
forehead, and a snip on hit im««vboth hind feet 
while, a wart on the inner/paM nf hit left for* 
fmit. ind tppetrt lo hy* been marh uaed in 
harnetn. Oiven und./my hind one of the 
jnstlcet of the petce ilfand for aaid c«anly,tnia 
ttldiy of July. I85of

7 JOHN »' BOFILEN. 
Th* owner of Ae above described h«ra« ia 

reqni-fed to rom/forwird. prove property, pay 
chirges, and lakfflMi at ay.

BERTH. T.ANHAM. 
. neir Piicttaway. 

July i5. . •>* sw

NOTICE.
TUP, Stockholders nfihe Annapolis TOO AC- 

CO INSPECTION, ire requ<t"d to iiay, 
on Mond»T the I6ih Augu«t nel>, Fnur l)ul 
lart on ra. h t''areiif »lnck «nb«<-nbed by them 
Mr. Ail.im Miller is auilvor'l"d t» receive and 
(live tiinVien* ret*^itnfnr the saror. Oid*-rvd 
by lh- Prrtidtnt tnd Directors, lhl» lOih day >•> 
July. 18.10.

Signed ty* A. RANDALL, Sec'y. 
2. / H

Jtnni-.lrvnikI county, Orpkant' Court, July 15. 18.10.

ON applicalinn uy petition of Bnnl 1). Hall. 
Ks'r. nf Magria II .11, late of Anne- Arun 

del county, dereased. il is ordered that he give 
the nnlice required liy law fnr rrediturtlo ex- 
hibil llieir tla^is a«ain.i the said deceased, anil 
that Ihe  emffw publishrd once in etch week. 
for ill' *pire i>f nix »urcr,sive week*, in one ol 
llie ucwtpaper* printed in Ann»pn!is.

1UOMA9T. 8IMMONS,
RrK . Wills. A. A C.

anne<9tumiet counts, to Volt.
PON »|^licaliiin, (n lh» tobtcnber, t Jui'c* 
of the UrphitU'\ci.ur( for Anne-Arundel

r-iunfy, by 
Flynn.of the 
twnrfil of the 
ict fur Ihe relli-f ul 
ptued il November

_

assrtnbl

of Tbomit 
log for Ihe 

, entiiUd, "Aa-

snd the * - 
veril aup|ileani.i^i> thvreto," a sch'-dole of hit 

of "creifftort. on naih, whh
ani.i^i> t 
il t^Mt 
pccti'tl

TWP.NTY SHARKS in llie Karmert Hank 
uf Mt'yUnd. -^pi-'y '"

J i. »PKKl>. Uallimnri

EXECUTION.
The Richmond Whig of Monday atatet that 

Wheeler, the aoldirr, who killed hit serge.in 
at Bellona Araennl, wat hnnged al Cheater 
field Court tloute, on Friday Utt. It it auid 
that Wheeler, avowed it at hit intention, at 
the tiuit of murder, to have killed three other*, 
his fellow soldiers, against whom he harbored 
thit deadly enmity, because they had reported 
him for tome misconduct while intoxicated. 
U it alto taid that he confessed having per 
petrated at many at thirteen murders; and a- 
mong hit vjctirat wit Captain M'Lvlland, 
who wiia murdered at the Richmond Dock, 
about 18 montht ago. When the criminal wat 
ttrat launched ulT, the rope broke! and be bad 
to be "lied up again "

WANTED.
T I1K •ulmriber uianet I" porch»«e t heiilUiy 

NKURO WtIM \N. fur the ut«- iif hi« f* 
mily, Ihe age It of no consequence, provided-it 
is nut uniler sixteen nr nver thnly »ix. lor 
which llie cash will be given.

J\C>»B H SLKMAKKU. 
Snulh/lliver Krny, near Annu|ioll«. 

Jnlyee.

___ZfOTZOS IS HfiRXBT O
Thit iln- «uli»i nbrr ,.f Anne Aruoidl coun 

ty,lmili iibiainrd I nun the Organs' court of 
\iuie-\rundirl county, in Maryland, letters 

(i-«iamrj larv '>n the pertnnal etlale of Mirthi 
Hill, late »f Anne-Arunilcl cnunly, derVtsed. 
Ml periuint loving cUtm* ni;sin»t (he stid de 
r«.i»nl. are lii-reby wnrned. In exhibit llie time. 
nilli llie voucher* Ihrrenf, lo Ihe tobscriber,ai 
nr brfiire lh« 2(Xli ilay of January next, Ihey 
may M|>» rwite, Uy bsw, be excluiled ftnm all 
iMtiefil nf Ihe said esl«le. Oiven uoiltr 
liand lint lilli diy of July, 18SO

BASIL D. HALL. Ex'r.

mj

3ulv
yav BA

8(t- " .- Aw

... OBTTCT ABTT. 
Wod, In ftiia city, on Tuctday evening Utt, 

fUr a abort illnett, Mr. Thtnnat

«a»y
' fctf oC the Mall Robber? If they do, 1t I 
"1   gMatot), witk»,all 'due deference, tha' 

' be dadlciud i* the defaulter* and pacu 
>*nra.trht)Aa;va j** dsmiiaed from .otic 
since the *4nt of th*-i«a,U«nai gov«rni»en 

- tMMlftlo republicant^ A.A*C.

l»lAe Leaittolurc. 
ABNKR LISTHICUM, Sen'r. 
HORATIO RIDOUT, :

8HEKIFFALTY.
Ma. Gnuw: You art 'requetted to say, 

that BENJAMIN T. PINOLE will be tup- 
norled for the next Bheriflalty of Anne-Anm- 
d7l county, hy M A~NY VOTKIIB.

CIIANCEKY 8AUB.

BT virtue of a decree of ih« high court nf 
Chtncery nf Maryland. Ihe «ubt. ribrr. as 

Trustee, wilt espnte liV Public Ssle.im the pre- I 
mi.<t. «m the 9<h dty nf AnguM _nexl, at 4 
oVIiwk, P. M. nne i-nlirt and undivided moie 
ty of a trarl nf I,mil rnlled v

HI LEY'S DISCOVERY,
fcltuited in Prince U.<orgt'-« counlv. Maryland, 
and about six miletdrsltnt from Upper M*r|. 
buroughl containing tbnut

255 ACRES,
inprt or less, now in the pntae«»ion uf James 
Limir. Esq. This firm is said In be eligibly 
tltHtted, the toil good tnd conaidcrtbly im 
pmvetl. anil very productive of Corn ami To 

~ ~ barcn; ihrre. is a'tiunfnriahlii

DWULXaDNO BOUSE
willi several iol»acro limit**, and all 

eo«feoiencies fur a complete firm.

At pVetrribed by the taid decree, are Cttli 
on the day of tile, or on the rilinntiAn there 
<>f by Ihe ehincellor. B'ind with aotuciiy will 
be required for Ihe payment of Ihe purtihat* 
money, if ant paid on the dty of t»l*>

OEOROE II. BRICE, Traaiee. 
W. f)   3w-

N m^ 
Urn

8TATB OF BCARVXJkTO: BO.
in/y, Orpluuu' Cotitt, July M, ,|UO.
mii, by petitiun, of William 
Hen. tdministralnr of Drnjaniin 

Drown. Hen. Itla of Anne* Arundel catolyv dt 
cenetl. il it ordered thtl he give Ihe notice re 
quired by Inw, for credilnit lo exhibit their 
claims again*! the said decetud, tnd ihtt (he 
name be published once in etch week, for (he 
space of sit tiiccettita wetki, in one of (hi 
newstiapcrt prinleil in Annapnll*.

T1IUMA8T. 8IMMON8, 
R'g. Willt. A. A C.

properly, and
Ihe tuma re»pccit«ely dot Ihem. so far forth ta 
he can a<eeriam tha same, bring annexed to hit 
st'nl (irtition) ind the taid  'I'humtt flynn. by 
virtue of a special act of Assembly paned in 
his belialf, being entitled Inrccvrvt tin benent 
of the n»irl Inanlveni lawt, Without prvtlurint! 
any pnwfof residence; tnd being, altt> aalitfied 
by the certificate of Ihe sheriff of Anne Arwi*- 
del c«unty, that tbesnd Thnmat Flynn rt now 
n his custody fur debt and (be no other cause. 
If Ihe ssi'l |>«tiiloner hiving liken the oath pre 
scribed by law, tnd entered into bund with se- 
cniily f»r hit anpvaranoe in Anne-Aroiulel 
county court on the fourth M<<t>dty of OcUbti 
next, In answer such allefalinnt it hit credi 
tors may pruputa lo him, ind having alto exe 
cuted toa trustee by taetppoinled, a good anil 
^ulncicnl deed for ill his properly, real, perfuv- 
AaruLmixrd, the nects>iry wearing ipparel . 
and beTding of himtelf and family excrptrd, 
and delivered the ttmt lo Ihe taid trustee, ind 
Ihe ki'nt trustee \isving also executed a bun* for 
Ihe hilMulTlitchirgeof hit trust, and certified 
the delivery into hit handt, nf ill the properly 
nf the said petitioner, mentioned in nil schedule. 
I do tiler-lore order ind tiljuilge, thil ih« said 
Thomit Plynn be discharged fri'BS Ihe cuslwly 
nf the therlffof Anne-Arundtl county, ind ihit 
by causing a copy of this order lo be inserted 
in some newtptper |Jubli*hr4ln Ihe cily of Aa« 
Ifanolts. lor three months laccetsively. btfor* 
Ihe said fourth Monday of Ocluber nest, he givtl < 
noiic* lo hit credilnta In be ind tppeir al that 
dty anil place. Io tkew note, if tOT they havt> 
wby the.uld Thotnat Flynn thuviil not na*« 
the benent ol the atid acts nf aasrmbly.asprajr* 
ed. THuMAH H DtiRSBY.

I

VOTZOS X3 JJ.i;ttllHY
Tim lb«  ubncrVb'-r Hl^Aiinc AruiuUI coun 

ty, halb obtained fruax-jJjV Oruhana' court nf 
.\»ne Arundel county, in Mtrylan^, IrUern of 
admiiiiilriliun on the personal estate of Benjt 
inin Uniwn, lale nl Avne-Arumlrl county, it« 
ci-asrd. All persons having cltlma tgiinst the 
«a'nl.dvreiaed. «re hereby warned lu exhibit Ibr 
tune, with the viiutlieit iherenf, tn iht sub 
 cnber. al nr bef"ie the I9lh day of January 
nexl f Ihey may nlherwite, by law, be excludi-i 
from nil benent of the ttld estate. Oiven un 
dtrrmv bund this I3'l> il.iv "f July. 1830.

WILLI/MUROV^^kol'Btn. Ailm'r. 
July 13. *"2 .->W Sw

NOTICE. -
.Tho »e p»rso*t*»tl»Wd to a dislribntive thare. 
Ihe Personal Kitat,e of lh« Isle Henjimln 

lltrwoml ire iqtormed (hat a FOURTH 1)1 
VI DEN I) baa been ajnuk, which will be paid 
 a th*ro en application to H. H. llarwood, a 
tl»aJfwifMM«¥a»ll of llarrlthd.

^^^ Rd- llwwood. of Thoi. 
"" * H. llarwood,

HarwoatJ.

Test. 
July ««•

,1AM 8. OREBN. Clk. 
V 3m

IN

ORDKRK1). Tn*tl the tall 
rral.eslste of John All. 

and reported hy lUt truttety

llie subscriber hit obliined from the 
;ns' court *( Anne-Arun.de! county. 

,idminislration on the personal ctltie 
D. Ridg«<y, lala ofwid county, de- 

All pvrapna hiviog^klaitaa afaioat 
taid estate, an reniuaUd te. prttetil Imita, l«- 
gallv tulhtnlieated, and i hot e indebttd art da- 
slredjo m«ke immediate, pay«i«nt

o1»«RT NKll^N, AV'^.»MWTv,
^{.!

THAT Ihe tub»cribi-r hat obtained from lit* 
Oiphan." court nf Saint Mary's county. In 

Maryland, letter* of idmininlrilionun the per 
tontl etltle of Thomas O. Uillihay, lala ol said 
county, deceateilj ill per soot hiving cliiint a 
gaintl the taid deceased, are hereby warned te 
exhibit the tame, with the voucher* Ihtrenf, lo 
the tubtcriber. at or before the I3lh day of 
April, I89t, they may otherwise, by lito. be 
excluded from ill benefit of tha and eufale. 
Given under my hand this. I3lh day uf July. 
IBSfl. '

J09H.B, D1LMHAV, AdH'r.

CUANC.__
'l830. 

rt of Ihe 
aud*

 d W Mar- 
be rilifir'd tnd copBf(ned, unlra* rauae 

tliewn to the contrary, on or befort IheBlbdtJ^ 
nf Septtmber next; provided a copy of Ihia 
bo pwbVithed in soul* one nenfpsper, untt 
»ifh nf three tuc/esnive werk«, brlwre thr 
Jnyuf Augustjrt-«l. 'the report stslet that II
 ce||(of land aolil for glfl 00 per acre. 

True, cujiy. Tetl.
»i~j RAMDAY WATERS, ^ 

July /3.   _./ ____Reg. Cur Caj._\g-

FOUHALEOR HBNT. \f.
fff^k 9^'IE two alorySTrame Ilnntc. ajstf
  istfLol on Kast Ntre*t,ln I hit ciiy, near 
JUliiibe Mule Cirele, ay between lk* 
MOUMS occupied by MintMcrj Cro*t»wlMUt ;; 
Hrlby. I/of Utttt *"U>7 next door tr «t thU 
ottce. .'Vft '' JT

It

•• Ji'.',

IGK. •
having In p«Wtsio« any 

the late Kilwanl U.
frttpMirolly re quesl«4 to teerf tatm 
iled«liy at potalble) wlh«eit«e  *
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